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NYA seeks
support for
millage vote
Increase in caseload cited
in request for added funding

'We began as a diversion
program for tf:Jepolice
department but we've
branched out in so many
ways since we started:'

By CHRIS C. DAVIS
StaffWnter

If you're talking simply about the
number of kids served by Northville
Youth Assistance through March
31. the answer is 822.

But Youth Assistance director
.Mary Ellen King said that that num-
ber isn't really all that accurate.

"You also need to consider the
families. the SIblings and the
trained volunteers
we work with,"
King said. "It's so
much more than
just the kids who
we service. It goes
way beyond that."

Youth Assis-
tance, Northville
Parks & Recre-
ation and
Northville senior
services will be
joining hands
with the town-
ship police and fire departments to
ask voters to approve an eight-
year, 6.34-mill ballot proposal.

Three-quarters of 1 mill for parks
and recreation will be designated for
a four-year park land acqUiSItion
and development program. At the
conclusion of those four years. the
rate will drop to 5.59 mills.

+

Based on a $200,000 home, that
amount figures to around 55 cents
per day.

King said Youth Assistance bene-
fits the entire community by giving
guidance and stability to kids who
may not have had it otherwise .

"We began as a diversion pro-
gram for the police department
but we've branched out in so
many ways since we started," King

said. "I really
think we've
served the com-
munity well over
the years."

Though hard
statistics weren't
available, King
said conversa-
tions she's had
with city and

Mary Ellen King township police
NYA director officials indicate

the level of crimi;
nal activity in the

Northville community has dipped
smce Youth Assistance was estab-
lished.

Last year, 92 kids enrolled in
Youth Assistance programs, up
from the year before. In June
alone, more than a dozen new

ContJnued on 16

Down on their luck
Police nab credit card thieves
with help of racetrack worker
By WENSDY WHITE
Staff Writer

As Northville residents celebrat-
ed'the Fourth of July at Mill Race
Village, a California couple was
allegedly attempting to make off
with $5,000 in cash by using a
stolen credit card at the Northville
Downs.

Abigail Garcia, 30 and Frank
Lewis, 31 were arrested by the
Northville police and charged with
four felony counts July 4 for utter-
ing and publishing false material,
fraudulent access by computers,
false pretenses and possession of
a financial transaction device.

The charges carry up to 33
years in prison and/or $22,000 in
fines.

According to Northville Police
detective Dave Fendelet, who is
piecing together the case with the
help of Officer Glenn Stewart and
members of the Secret Service.
eVidence suggests the pair flew
into Detroit on July 3 with the
intent of stealing money.

"We know exactly what they
were doing," Fendelet said. "They
were using a credit card, which
they obtained illegally and with

Northville Police
fake ID they were taking a cash
advance. They were going to rape
our area for at least II-grand.
Then they would have flown home
with thousands of dollars and no
links."

A ticket stub from an airport
parking lot in Los Angeles sug-
gests the pair left for Detroit the
morning of July 3 toting at least
two stolen credit cards and fraud-
ulent Mississippi driver's licenses.

Upon arriving, they rented sepa-
rate rooms at the DoubleTree hotel
in Detroit under an alias, with vir-
tually no luggage in tow.

Around 2:20 p.m. the next after-
noon, the couple pulled into the
Northville Downs in a grey
Chrysler that was rented under
the name Jana Black.

While Lewis kept watch, Garcia
allegedly entered the betting area
of the Northville Downs and used
a First USA Mastercard to with-
draw $5,000 from a "Comchek"
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Since their son Donovan was born three
years ago, Lee and Matt Magryta's lives
have been filled with sacrifice as they nurse
him through week-long episodes of intense
illness that cause him to vomit up to 300
times in one single hour.

Donovan's illness has taken a toll on the
family - physically and mentally - and the
Magrytas wo~ld like to restore some sem-
blance of normalcy to Donovan's life. To do
that, they believe they'll hav~ to build a new
environmentally-safe home that will shield
Donovan like a bubble.

The Magrytas are now relying on their faith
in God, modern medicine, and their commu-
nity to help grant...

Wish
for
Donovan

!I
I

Donovan Magryta and father Matt during a rare break from the
debilitating effects of CVS, which has plagued Donovan from birth.

Donovan suffers from Cyclic Vomiting
Syndrome, a rare disease that causes
disabling, recurrent and prolonged
episodes of severe nausea.,IJain, pro-
jectile vonuting and prostration.

According to Lee Magryta, researchers are only
beginning to imderstand CVS.

"n's,;!"Jeenvery, very difftcult,"cLee said. ,"Wereal-.
ly want to 'edu- ".
cate people on
CVS because
there's really so
httle known about
it and we'd like to
see some research
done:

Donovan has a
particularly seri-
ous case of the ill-
ness that affects
only a few hun-
dred patients
worldwide, most
of them children.

During Dono-
van's episodes, he
falls into a con-
scious coma
where his eyes
remain shut and
he lies virtually motionless, only occasionally
reaching up to touch his mother's face or squeeze
his father's hand.

Because light intensifies his illness, his parents
must tend to him in the dark, sitting as his bed-
side to make sure he doesn't choke and die on his

own vomit.
After Donovan's body rids itself of fluids and

food, he begins to over-secrete stomach acids and
vomit blood.

The Magrytas have)aundered up to 100 loads of
towels, cloth diapers and blankets durmg a single
bout.

"The hardest part Is the mIsery and pain you feel
-'.~- ~---- -. when you're sit-

ting in a black,
dark envIronment
trymg to shield
your son from the
light and the
sounds and the
smells, suffering
with unrelenting
vomiting day after
day, month after
month," Lee said.
"It's heartbreak-
ing:

But as qUickly
as the vomiting
onsets, it disap-
pears, and Dono-
van opens his
eyes ready to play
with his exhaust-
ed parents.

HI; will enjoy up to a week of relief before the
cycle begms again.

Donovan's case of CVS is extreme because of the
frequency and duration of his episodes.

Doctors haven't determined the cause of the dis-

Rare disorder
has no cure

)

1,
By WENSDY WHITE
StaffWnter ... I

I
I
1

Cyclic Vomiting Syndrome is 9-
rare unexplained disorder tha"f
causes victims to go through bouts
of vomiting. nausea and prostration
that last up to 10 days and recur at
frequent intervals. '

According to the Wisconsin-
based Cyclic Vomiting Syndrome
Association, the condition was first
described in medical literature by
Dr. Samuel Gee in 1882. Still,
research and informatIOn on the
disease is scarce and the condition
is often misdiagnosed.

Kathleen Adams, a spokesperson
for CVSA, said studies have not
confirmed what percentage of the

Continued on 16
Donovan has to be fed intraveniously through a
tube that runs directly into his heart.

Continued on 16

Story by Wensdy White

Southfield firm
eyes city parcel
for development

.,
!
I
I

By CHRIS C. DAVIS
Staff Writer

Southfield developers are hoping to bring a plan for a
Baseline Road residential development before the
Northville planning commission sometime in the near
future.

The plan. being put together by Phoenix Land Devel-
opment and Lubin Associates Architects, calls for
around 50 units to be built along Baseline Road, just
east of the CSX railroad tracks. The Warren Products
building is currently in the location where the develop-
ment has been dIscussed.

At present, the land Is zoned for Industrial use. The
Warren Products building has been idle for the last six
months.

The units would be similar to brownstone construc-
tion. where units are narrower, but built up higher and
have the look of dwellings in Boston or Chicago.

The chief proponents of the plan are architect David
Lubin, property broker Richard Birdsall and developer
Steven Schafer, The group constructed similar develop-
ments in Dearborn and Dearborn Heights, both of
which were given a resound backing from the commu-
nity. As proposed, the Northville development wouldn't
Inc\llde a commercial element held by the Dearborn
locations.

Like Northville. the Dearborn development was also

Continued on 16

Zack Matylkln gets an up-close look
at an African rldgeback toad during
a recent visit of Science Alivel to the
Northville Public Library. The Novl-

based program vIsited with bugs,
frogs, snakes and things for the kids
to see as part of the library's
summer reading program.

A toad in the hand ... Photo by JOHN HEIDER
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Friends of Northville Library

Bargains galore await those who enjoy perusing through tables and cartons
of used books at the annual sale sponsored by the Friends of the Northville I

District Library. The sale date Is Saturday, July 25, and the plaza of the
libmy at 212 W. Cady St. is the place. Hours are from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. '

In the event of rain. the sale will take place Inside the library In the
Carlo meeting room.

A final opportunity to contribute books for the sale will be Saturday.
July 18. from 10 a.m. to noon. The drop place is the loading dock of the
library Just off the police department parking lot. Helpers Will be on
hand to accept donations. Receipts for tax purposes will be available.

Books of all kinds are welcome With just a few exceptions: no con-
densed books. no magazines, no encyclopedias more than 10 years old.
and no textbooks. There is no market for these offerings and thus they
become a burden to the sale workers. Books that have sat in garages,
attics or basements and wear a coating of mold should not be donated.
said Kathy Stewart, chairperson for the sale, I

Children's books of all kinds and for all ages are high on the priority
list of those needed, I

Sales prices are as follows: hardbounds, $1; paperbacks. 50 cents;
and all children's books, 50 cents. A number of volumes will be priced
individUally because of their value or condition.

Videos and audiotapes, jigsaw puzzles and complete games are wel-
come. last year a collection of Star Trek videos was put up for a silent
auction and netted $75.

This year's wares will be greatly enhanced by the gift of a collection of
a former Northville man, Tom Woodbury. who died In March. Woodbury
lived in Northville as a teenager and as an adult, enjoyed coming back to
Northville with his wife to dine in the city's restaurants.

Woodbury and his Wife were librarians. The collection of 1.500 vol-
umes reflects his Wide-ranging interests. espeCially in the classics, for-
eign language and travel books.

Students who want or need to do community service may leave their
name and phone number With the library at 349-3020. The call will be
returned by a member of the Friends.

All proceeds from the sale will be used to enhance the library's collec-
tion and increase services.
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In recent years, the buying public has purchase, our A.S E. hnicia
embraceO to a remarkable degree the sport- help you maintaIn the vehicle 10 peek
utilily vehicle segment of the light-truck market condmon.
Between the years 1990 and 1995, sp'ort-utdlly call us at 348·7000.01" visit us at 42355
sales cn~ JJY,,:4!I-tf~t, ~ustonieis 'n0\Y GrBlIII ~>l~~vt to "EJrperIenc&.the_ Best!"
purchase,.,~,:w3l1i ,1.l,."QlilIIOQ.,..\lf,<,,~e Showroom IioulS'are Mon &11i, <8·9;,1IIes.

,vehicles eilbh year, Willi sales expected to reach WiiI, &- FrI, 8-6; and Sat, 10.... servtce
2 mdIJon by the end of the decade. A large houfl- are< Mon:rrt; 7:30·7. 'Free shuttle
degree of tliepopularity of SUV's has to do with' 'Service is avaliableiorJOur convenience:"" --
their off-road eapablfmes. Most sport-willy
buyers choose 4WD models even If they HINT: Part of the appeal of sport-ulJllty
seKlom venture off the road because 4WD vehicles IS that they have a certain character
eliminates the tire slippage in rain and snow for that makes them an anracbVe attemabVe to cars
surefooted grip. SUV's also have more tOWing for many people
capacrty than the typical car, and their tall nde
helght Imparts a sense of security to dnvers.

Sport-wIlly vehicles offer solid road
pertormance and dover security. MARTY
FELDMAN CHEVROLET'S sales staff Will work
WIth you to select the new or used vehicle that
meets your lifestyle and budget After your
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No decision. made for school funding
By WENSDY WHITE
SlaffWrller

The price on each Northville stu-
dent's head may go up, but when
and how is under debate in the
state legislature.

The State House has proposed
to Increase the Foundation Grant,
or per pupil funding, by $50 for
the 1998-99 school year. Based on
February. 1998 enrollment. that
would bring an estimated
$240,000 to Northville schools
next year.

On the other hand. the State
Senate version would raise the
Foundation Grant by $187 in the
year 1999-2000. Under this pro-
posal, districts would have the
option of borrOwing $53 of that
increase in 1998-99. That would
bring upwards of $890.000 to the
district in 1999-2000. Under the
borrOwing option. it would mean
an estimated $253,000 this year
and around $639,000 next year.

Both proposals were on the
agenda dUring the last two days

Lawmakers to make decision in September The School Aid Act. which deter-
mines the amount of the Founda-
tion Grant. is amended ~ry year
but accordJng to Sen. Bob Geake,
(R-Northville). any increase would
probably be permanent.

"Once we raise it we never
retreat." he said.

Rep. Nancy Cassis. R-Novi. sup-
ported the version of the bill that
would have added $187 per child
in 1999-2000 With the option to
draw from that this year.

"It was fiscally responsible and
accommodating to the school dis-
tricts." Cassis said. MSchools could
start planning right now for the
year 1999-2000 because they
would have that money guaran-
teed, I can't read the mind of the
Senate. I hope they act on that
immediately because schools are
waiting to make fiscal decisions.
We were· proposing more money,
and guaranteed money. See what
happens in an election year, the
last day of session at 12:30 in the
morning?"

once. twice. three times in the fall
because we don't know the num-
ber until the Senate and the
House agree on the Foundation
Grant in the fall.·

Currently. Northville receives
$7.012 per pupil.

Legislators proposed the
increase after the state found itself
With a budget surplus.

"Dollars were placed basically in
the School Aid Formula based on
the number of kids that would be
enrolled. That enrollment was esti-
mated high," said Rep. Gerry Law
(R-Plymouth).

Despite the surplus. Law said
it's unlikely all of .the money will
remain in the school budget.

"I think the school should get
the lion's share." Law said. I"I
talked to Dr. Rezmierski and said
we'll settle it in the fall, but doh't
budget for it because we dOlh
know what will happen yet." i

Thaddeus McCotter reports theft of camp~ign lawn signs
An unknown number of cam- on their lawns. A campaign backer when I ran back in 1996," McCotter force. I

paign signs promoting 9th Senate informed McCotter she noticed the said. MI'mnot saying it's some kids "They have real crime they need
District candidate Thaddeus signs missing, apparently taken in or an opponent. What I'm really to address for the residents in
McCotter were reported stolen to the middle of the day. hoping for is some morality on the Northville and Northville Town-
Northville Township Police. McCotter said he was frustrated part of the people who took them. " . ship," he said. "I'm not about to ask

McCotter said the signs had been but wasn't going to point fingers. McCotter said he wouldn't put them to stop what they're doing for
given to homeowners for placement "We had a lot of signs stolen pressure on the township's police the sake of a few of my lawn signs." ,

before the legislature adjourned
for summer vacation.

It was tabled until the legisla-
ture reconvenes in the fall.

"Before they broke we had hoped
they would act on that but they
didn·t." Northville Superintendent
Dr. Leonard Rezmierski said. MWe
were hopeful. The meeting didn't
end until 1:30 a.m. so I know iliey
tried, Which version will be final?
Well, your guess is as good as mine."

Indecision at the state level
leaves Northville school officials in
limbo as they plan for the next
year. They already approved their
1998-99 fiscal year bUdget July 1
but could amend it to reflect a
Foundation Grant increase.

MWhat we built our budget on
was a zero increase on the Foun-
dation Grant," Rezmierski Said.
MAsthe board has had to deal With
for many years, we constantly
have to amend the budget at least

THE MEMBERSHIPS
NEW fitness

tennis
NOVI summer swim club

FAMILY PROGRAMS
CLUB

tennis
aerobics

petsol1al'training:-4"l- ,
• •sWimming

gymnastics
martial arts

camps and parties

ATMOSPHERE
healthy

family-friendly
service-minded
owner-managed

FACILITIES

OPENING
OCTOBER '98

well-equipped
clean

quality kids' center
locJ(er room amenitiesTheSllorts

/Club
of Novi

CALL
248-626-9880

42500 Arena Drive
Off Novi Road,
south of 10 Mile

for charter
membership specials

and program information
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Underground companx sets sights on the stars
By WENSDY WHITE
Sfaff Writer said. "Theywanted an alternative

venue."
That meant brtnging out medics,

porta-johns, generators, phone
lines, fencingand building a stage.
It also meant spending a lot of
money.

Meyeralso worked concerts with
David Bowie and Ozzy Osbourne
at the State Theater.

"The cool stuff tends to be the
big name acts In the small venues.
Younever think you'll see someone
like David Bowieat the State The-
ater," he sald.

But Meyer also remembered
having to solve sertous last minute
problems when Elton John arrtved
In Aprtl to play at Chrysler Arena
in Ann Arbor.

"Theday prior his voicegoes out
In Milwaukee," Meyer said. "His
manager called me and said
'Elton's voice Is shot. He definitely
can't do the show. Can you
reschedule It?'," So at this point
we have to find another date avall-
able as we're loading (the equip-
ment) In."

Immediately the Cellar Door
team had to floodthe airwaves,the
Internet and newspapers to Inform
ticket holders that the show was
postponed. They had to change the
marquis, post Signs, and negotiate
with the venues to squeeze in
another date just days away.

The advertising all had to be
pald for, as did the stage hands
and the catering company',which
had rung up an $8,000 foodtab.

"You'retalking a lot of money,"
Meyer said. "People need to get
paid to work. It's not their fault
that Elton's throat is sore."

Rosol.who Is in charge of keep-
Ing the books, said the companyis
profitable overall, Last year, Cellar
Door grossed $160 mUlIonnation-
wide.

"Wedo goodon some shows, we
lose on others, We don't always
come out on top," she said.

Rosol sald she was an art histo-
ry major at the Universityof Michi-
gan when she took a job answer-
Ingphones for Cellar Door.She left
the company to get her masters
degree but soon returned to the
concert promotionbusiness.

"I ended up really liking it and
missing it," she said. "Everyone
gets here In their own way:

Rosol said planning her July
weddingwas a breeze after coordi-
nating concerts for so long, but
even though she and her fiance
are In the same business they sel-
dom go to concerts.

"It's not very glamorous. People
are always clamOring to go back-
stage but you just see people run-
ning around or eating," Rosolsaid.
"Being In this business you get to
the point where you don't even
want to go see a show unless you
absolutely have to. Whereas other
people would go to a concert or
show on a date, that's the last
thing we'd want to do."

However, she did make a con-
cession when Sting came to town.

But she said she almost wishes
she hadn't. Her whole image, of
him was shattered when she went
backstage and saw him eating.

"In the end, you're like 'yeah,
he's just a guy eating dinner. He's

,hungry I guess, like the rest ofus, •
she sald.

The concert promotion business
has seven hubs throughout the
Eastern region of the United
States, with locations including
Washington D.C., Virginia Beach
and Atlanta.

The Michigan branch of Cellar
Door Productions is on Main
Street In Northville, in a location
that's true to its name.

Through a subtly marked door
and down a flight of stairs, the six-
employeeoperation Is housed In a
finished basement adorned with
concert posters and mounted
CD's,with the radio constantly on
and tuned to a different station
everyday.

President and Northvllleresident
RickFranks, along with vice-presi-
dent John Itsell, handles virtually
every musical act that appears at
the Palace and a share of acts that
play in venues throughout the
Detroit Metro area in clubs as
small as the Shelter In Detroit and
as large as the Silverdome,which
can seat up to 50,000 concertgo-
ers.

Their competition In Detroit Is
Brass RIngProductions.

"Wepromote concerts from start
to finish,"Meyersaid.

When a band releases a new
record or launches a tour and
wants to perform In Detroit, their
agent calls Cellar Door and gives
them'an apprOximate date that
they'll~e In town. •

That's when the wheels start
turning.

Administrative assistant Jen-
nifer Berkemeier calls venues to
find out what nights they have
ava1lable.When the band and the
venue agree on a date, they negoti-
ate a fee and set ticket prices.

"Once the date's on sale then I
have to call the band," Meyersaid.
"They tell ~e how many stage-
hands they need, what time
they're flyingIn, what they want to

When GeorgeClooneydeCidedto
take a break from filming .out of
Sight at Detroit's State Theater to
see the RollingStones at the Ponti-
ac Silverdome, he called a
Northvllie company to get him In
the door.

Never mind that it was just
hours before the show and tickets
had sold out weeks In advance. It
was up to CellarDoor Productions
to make sure Clooneygot a seat.

"We had to finagle his way in
'cause you can't say no to George
Clooney.Well,I suppose you could
..: said Gary Meyer, production
manager for the concert promotion
company.

But he didn't.
In addition to making sure

everything was ~et up for the
show, Meyer set to work getting
Clooneya last-minute seat at the
sound board, with foodand drinks
at his side, parking backstage and
security.

"All that has to be taken care of
for George so that when he gets
there he's taken Clire of," Meyer
sald. .

But Meyer's co-worker Carrie
Rosol had to remind him about
meetingClooney.

It wasn't a particularly notable
event, since the production man-
ager works with famous people all
the time.

Com1ilgup in Jtily, Cgllar Dotir
will produce concerts ranging from
the punk-rock inspired Ozzfest to
the X-games influenced Warped
Show. Also among the 60 acts on
Cellar Door's calendar this sum-
mer are the Backstreet Boys, the
Spice Girls, Hanson and Rod Stew-
art.

The company will produce
Celine Dion, Aerosmith and Van
Halen concerts In September and
BillyJoel In October.

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Some of the staff of Northville's Cellar Door Productions sit
in the basement office. From left are Jennifer Berkemeir,
Carrie Rosol and John Itsell.

stage boils down to seeing a lot of
people rushing ai'ound and work-
ing, he said there are exciting
moments In the business.

"Whenyou see a Santana sound
check for two hours, that's great,
'cause there's no one In the build-
Ing, he's reiaxed. Even though I'm
not a big fan of Santana, you can
watch a guy who's great at what
he does,"Meyersaid.

Another' favorite concert he
managed was the 1993 Lolla-
palooza tour, when CellarDoor set
up facilities to accommodate
30,000 people at the Milan Drag-
way offU.S.-23.

"Youhave to go to a fieldwhere
there's nothing and build facility
for a pretty large town," Meyer

eat, whether we need to get
approval for pyrotechnics ..:

Using the revenue from project-
ed ticket sales, marketing assis-
tant Toni Esposito and Rosol start
promoting the concert through
radip §Ill? print advertising.

The revenue also pays the venue
and the band.

Meyer said he attends up to 10
concerts a month durtng the sum-
mer, Cellar Door's busiest concert
season.

"When the show day hits I have
to be there at eight In the morning
to make sure everything runs
okay. Once the band's on stage
playing, that's when we pay them,"
Meyersaid,

Although he said being back-
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NORT&Y~k.~,~l\A"'~l:l\'Zn!
(S1"01'349-3140' - 1i

VACANT LAND
1-2 acre sites

Subscription Rates:
Inside Counties $26 one year.
Outside CountIes (In Michigan) are $32 per year, prepaid. Out of state, $35 per year.

$100 per year for foreign countries.
HomeTown Newspapers~

A SUbsidiary of HomeTown CommunIcations Network. Postmaster, send address
changes to: The Northville Record, Post Office Box 470, Howell, MI 48844. POLICY
STATEMENT. All advertising pUblished In HomeTown Newspapers~ Is sUblect to the
conditions stated in the applicable rate card, copies of which are avaUab e from the
advertIsing department, The Northville Record, 104 W. Main street, Northville, Michigan,
48167. (24S-349-1700). HomeTown Newspapers" reserves the right not to accept an
advertiser's order. HomeTown Newspapers" ad-takers have no authority to bind this
newspaper and only publication of an advertisement shall constitute final acceptance of
the advertiser's order, Postmllllter, send address changes to: The Northville Record,
Post Office Box 470, Howell, MI48844,

Publication Number USPS 3989-20

An Office in Novi?

I've got locations!
Jonathan Brateman

Properties, Inc.
(248f374'-aOOO

24X co ROM, SBC 16, SPK, co BUNDLE $100

_ 13973MIDDLEBELT,UVONIA ~

-- (734) 427-0102 -. ~
• " FAXl]34-427-77,66 , :

wwwcompulenzacom '...;
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The Custom 'WnJow
Treatment~u've

Alw,"s Wanted."
At Savings~u've

Onl] Imagined .

,,

"'\Foot Health Centers
.~~lotftl foot and ankle care

,n
I

Our CaliCOwmdowtreatmentsa.n;; alw~

d great value. but now- for 10 d,-s onI]-

ru cansaveevenmore'D~ ourJJ]
CustomWmdowTreatmentSale'

PICk rur favontefabnc (over 2,500 ckOlces),

select an] s~e (fromcafeto cascad~s to

cOrniceandevery-thmgmbetween),and let

us showru howeasy andaH'o~~le,ItIS, ,.

to turn ordmarv mto eXCllml5
J , 0 ~~.1""; I'~, "• f i

I.. ........

, 1

i, \

~

SAVE l00tbl.~:'
ON CUSTOM. WINDOW

I

TREATM.ENTS~
/

"
.." : SpeclaUtlng In: • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Fooi&Mk1I1Probl/llll$ • Fractures, Trauma, SpraIns.: FUNGUS NAILS . 'j :

In.Tot/OIll.Toe Problems £ F,ung\J$ Nails ,.. " , •• Almost everyone has experienced the itching and burning.
OI/lce Surqery, • 0Iflce.H08plta1 Treatmentand SlJIlIll'Y of a foot fungusat one time or another,but did you know that

• WlIrt$ (Hands & Feet), Corns, • fungus Infectionsof the toenails are also quite common?The :
NalIt. ~it.lll , Callus, Fla.tFet!t • llpeclflc infections go by names such as onychomyocosls,

car .. HIm~ , 'crrcullllonandNerveProblfllllS, • ringworm, and tinea unguis,They often attack the outside of·
~~ Foot s • nail first, working inward to the nail rool. A single nail may be •

• nor 'fl""" urgery, • affected for a long period before the infection spreads to •.:'~Arlhritll LegCnlmPs • other nails. Symptoms include discolored nails, often with'. "
• N\ImbllIISa, ~(lr'l'ln9l1n{/ • brownish and. yellow streaks. Unfortunately, this relatively,.

BelWHnTOIlll • common condition can be uncommonly difficult to treat:,Oral •
, " • and topical medications may be prescribed, and it may be •

, • necessary to surgically remove the nail plate. Laser surgery •
can also be performed very successfully In our office. ..if

f. Fungal nails can be persistent. They don't disappear -
(,. on theIr own, sometimes resist cure, and may become r~· •

• Infe<:ted. Seek professional treatment If this problem·.
• ~fagues your eN8ry step, Your comfort dUring treatment is •
• our utmost concern at FOOT HEALTH CENTERS For.
• Total Foot and Ankle Care, Our trained professional staff •
• works as a team to make your visits pleasant. Saturday, •

, • evening, and early appointments available. • '
;.1~RS, Fungus Infections of the toenail are most common.
;• il~ the elderly, but can occur anytime from childhood.
, • on: Vie are very successful treating fungus nalls, with a •

• cure rate of 95%, •

1 •••••••••••••••••••••••• ,~====================~=======~======~~~I

.- --_.::-.~

NOW THRU JULY 22,'
" , ",

,., lndu(\e, rabno anJ oustom labor
''''her! we make')o';' n~wWlnJowtreatment

Prior rurchas~s exolllJeJ '
\ I \ •

CALICe) CORNERS
llibrios,'furniture and inspiration .

NEW
OKEMOS

5100 Mars~ Road
Central Park Plaoe

(517) 347·1602

I, ,
(

NEW
NOVI

25875 Nov. Road
(248)' 34 7~4188

,',
BLOOMFIBlD HILLS

1933 S Telegrar~ Rd
(Nort~ of S<{"are Lake)

(248) 332-9163

ST CLAIR SHORES
23240 Maok Ave,

(South of Nine Mile)
(810) 775-0078

, I'OR A I'REE COpy OF OUR·CATALOG VISIT OUR STORE OR CALL 1-800-213-6366 -
I I I
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Cell phone taken from local church
A 17-year-old Novi man told

Northville Township police he
believed his cellular phone was
taken from Northv1lle Christian
Assembly.

The youth made the report July
7, but said he was last at the
church on June 25, and didn't
realize the phone was missing
until July 5. The youth said he
believed he left the phone in the
church after attending a service.
There are no suspects.

CHILLING: An air conditioner
unit suffered $200 In damage
when vandals battered a compo-
nent of the machine. The owner of
the air conditioner, a 54-year-old
Five Mile Road resident, said the
unit had been vandalized in the
past with eggs and broken bottles.

She told police she believed
three teenage white males were
behind the matter, but no sus-
pects saw the incident take place.

DIAMOND IN THE ROUGH: A
37-year-old Novi woman told
township police a $6,400 diamond
ring and $525 blue topaz ring were
stolen from her car while it was
parked at Golden Bear Golf Cen-
ter.

The incident was reported to
police at 3:45 p.m. July 9.

The woman said she placed the two
rings in the center drink console of
her 1993 Ford Explorer before head-
ing inside the complex, but wasn't
certain if she locked the vehicle.

Police
Reports

DOG BITE: A female golden
retriever belonging to a 46-year-
old Seven Mile resident charged
and bit a 6-year-old boy dUring
the evening of July 9.

According to township police
reports, the boy was playing in his
yard with his aunt and 4-year-old
sister, when the dog began run-
ning in the boY's direction.

The boy turned to flee from the
dog, when it bit him in the but-
tocks.

Police contacted the dog owner,
who was able to produce records
indicating the dog had received
recent vaccination for rabies.

The dog was taken to a kennel
for observation. A police check
showed no prior complaints had
been -filed against the dog or the
owner.

DIRTY PICTURES: Meijer store
security stopped a 61-year-old
Novl woman at around 5:45 p.m.
July 11 after she allegedly
attempted to leave the store with-
out paying for a bag of topsoil and
a twin pal;k of Polaroid film.

Reports said the woman placed
the soil on the rack near the bot-
tom of her shopping cart and pro-
ceeded to the grocery section of
the store.

We'll help keep your
boat afloat.

JJformost of us, boating is enjoyed on the
weekends. In fact, most of the time, the
Boat isn't even in the water - it's in storage.

Contact us today about boat insurance from
Auto-Owners. Its, designed to protect your boat
in the water and out, and everywhere in between -
all year long!

eAuto-Oumen InsulYlnce
LIfe Home Car BUSIness

TM.'No Ro6&..iRIJ(J6I.'''
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~
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C. HAROLD BLOOM INSURANCE
108W. Main, Northville

349-1252 -
·h~ 4-...>. ""_~""

,
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Once at the cash register, the
woman placed one package of mm
for scanning, but concealed the
second in her purse.

The topsoil was valued at $2,
while the mm amounted to around
$20.

CITY POUCE REPORTS

STOLEN GLIMPSES: A suspi-
cious man and woman pulled up
to the Early Childhood Center
while preschool children were
playing outside around 11 a.m. on
Thursday, July 9, according to
Northville Police.

A teacher's aid told police the
man, about 50, walked into the
main entrance of the school while
the woman stood in the parking lot
snapping photos of the kids.

She continued until the man
exited the building. At that point
they pulled away.

None of the school employees
were approached by the man, and
found his presence suspicious.

The man was described as hav-
ing gray or blonde hair with a
beard and mustache.

Standing apprOximately six feet
tall and at 175-180 pounds, he
was wearing a light colored short
sleeved shirt. long pants. and pos-
sibly glasses.

The woman was described as
five feet five inches, 150 pounds,
wearing a light colored top and
dark shorts with her hair pulled
back.

They were driving a dark blue
newer-model minivan.

Northvl1le Pollee sent descrip-
tions of the suspects and incident
over the police teletype.

JOY RIDING: A teen who took
out her mother's van without per-
mission was ticketed with two mis-
demeanors around 3:30 a.m .. July
11.

The l4-year-old Northville High
School student was pulled over
after she stopped at the red light
at Eight Mile and Randolph but
then suddenly ran through it
before it turned green.

Police cited her for driving with-
out having acquired a license and
for violating curfew.

The passenger, a l3-year-old
Mercy High School student, was
also charged with curfew violation.

Police said the girls were joy rid-
ing around Northville in the white
Dodge Caravan before they were
stopped by police.

They were taken to the pollee
department, processed and turned
over to their parents. The girl's
mother said she didn't Wish to
pursue the matter.

FOUND BIKE: A Mongoose
Mountain Bike found in some
bushes at Cooke Middle School
was turned over to city police July
8.

The finder said the bike had
been there for two days. Its value
is estimated at $500.

by Dennis Engerer, P.T. and PatJ;icia Westerbur, P.T.

A CERTAIN BALANCE
The ancient healing practices of of positive thinking. Recipients of the

India known a Ayurveda largely hands-on work report a greater
provide the theoretical foundation of sense of emotional and mental
polarity therapy, the goal of which is to balance, as well as a heightened
restore energetic balance to the body feeling of energy and Vitality.
and mind. The underlying principle of The physical therapists at
this healing technique is that a life NOVACAREstress SImple common
force surrounds and permeates the sense treatment techniques. Our
physical body. To restore harmony to therapists offer individualized
an imbalance in this flow of energy, treatment programs that focus on
polarity therapy utilizes four returning patients to their highest
Interrelated therapeutic methods: level of function. To schedule a
gentle hands-on bodywork, diet and consultatIon today, call our Northville
nutrition counseling, guidance in a facility at 349-3816. Located at 215
series of exercises called polarity E. Main St., Suite B (across from our
yoga, and psychological counseling previous location), we have early and
With an emphasis on the importance late business hours, including

weekends.
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"Where Everyone is a
,I Million Dollar Customer."ir------'r------,
! :s!.:.~~ ::Buy 6 Bagels : I
I Drink II Get 6 Free It I(no purchase necessary) II I.

~I MOTOROCITY
LS

,II MOTOR'CITY II
': °BAGE :: 0BAGELS :!I I Not valid with any other offers or Not valId with any other offers or
• promotions Offervalid at participating IIpromotions Offervalid at partlclpatlng I

locatJons locations;L Expires 7-23-98 .JL Expires 7-23 98. .J
• ------ ------ I
~~O ~~~~ter~ .• NO~~J~!~5~~~7~lW

P.S. Polarity therapy represents a
blend of Weslern structural body
manipulation and Eastern energy
worlt.:

Subiect stopped dead in her tracks. tensed nostrils ..
and became incapable of normal breathing rhythms.. ..
She appeared to be in shock. In this case In reaction to traveling from

Web site to Web sIte In a fraction of a second with Med,aOne' Express~

and the InteractiveBroadband Network. TherebyallOWingher to go from

prevlewtravel.com to autohelper.com to movielink.com, accomplishing a

myriad of tasks at quite the blinding speed. Unfortunately. subject was

unavailable for comment, haVingfainted shortly after photo was taken.

To experience the phenomenon of the fastest home Internet service

firsthand, we strongly urge you to call 1-888-339-3151 or viSIt

online at www.mediaone.com/express. But make a mental note:

remember to breathe.

See File #11: This is Broadband. This is the way.

MediaOne
express"

1-888-339-3151
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http://www.mediaone.com/express.


PICASSO WOULD HAVE
CALLED US IF HE KNEW

ill
NORTHVILLE

INTERIORS
EXPERTISE IN CARPENTRY

CUSTOM INTERIORS
KITCHEtol. BATH OR YOUR OWtol

SPECIAL ROOMI
AHTOtollO 1ft. SILVESTRI

LICENSED" ItolSURED
TEL: 148 449 1114
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:School district to fund public communication program
; By WENSDY WHITE
• Staff Writer

Communication is never easy.
: especially when it entails getting
· up-to-the-minute information to
· tens of thousands of people.
;. In an effort to keep its promise
:of dOing just that. the Northville
· school district has formulated a
: pommunication plan.
~, Through publications. meet-
: tngs and websites. school offi-
:~ials will keep the public
•Informed of progress on more
: than 80 construction and tech-
f pology projects funded by the
; $61.5 million bond issue passed
Iby voters last year.
:. Itwill cost an estimated $50.000
; to implement.
:. "1bis cost is in our budget over
l;the next two years and will be one'.~',...----...

that will not cause a Significant
impact to us," Rezmierski wrote in
a memo regarding the issue.

Northville resident Lynn Parkl-
Ian. who has handled communica-
tion projects for the district before.
has been contracted to handle the
projects under the supervision of
Assistant Superintendent of
Instructional Services Dr. Linda
Farr.

"It's an informational plan that
speaks to what we'll be doing over
the next two and a half years."
Farr said.

The plan includes:
-FeatUring a Technology Q & A

and construction updates on a full
page in the Northville School News
brochure. which will be distributed
to the community five times during
the the school year.

-A 4-8 page tabloid spelling out
promises and progress that wlll
include photos. drawings and fea-
tures on the community projects
at work.

The publication would be mailed
to the community and included in
packets given to new residents or
to people inqUiring about the dis-
trict.

Designated to be published In
August for the next three years.
total cost is set around $9,800.

-Weekly cable television stories
to be produced by P~rkllan and
NHS co-op students at a cost of
around $1,900 a year for three
years.

-Providing links to all district
web pages through the Family
Education Network website. with
monthly updates at a cost of

$7.200 a year for three years.
-Adult technology workshops

hosted by Barbara Fife. the educa-
tion technology resource teacher
for the district. the PTA co-council
and Northville High computer stu-
dents.

The technology nights will be
held in November and March, at a
cost of $200 a year for three years.

-Displays at the Northville Dis-
trict Library prepared by Assistant
Superintendant of Administrative
Services Dave Bolitho. Two each
year for three years would total
$900.

-School newsletters featUring
four articles each at a cost of
around $1.300 a year for three
years.

-Schools superintendent Dr.
Leonard Rezmlerski will give pre-

sentations at two PTA meetings at
each building each year, and will
also present at regular meetings of
the Northville Rotary. Senior Citi-
zens, Chamber of Commerce and
Realtors groups.

Rezmierski may also write a let-
ter to all community members In
January for the next two years. at

a cost of $2.000 per year.
In addition. school staff would

be kept informed of bond project
progress at staff meetings. via e-
mail and also through fliers dis-
tributed with paychecks.

A commUnity-wide dedication of
the new high school is planned for
the fall of 2000 at a cost of $1.000.

,I

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Woodlands Review Board, of the City of

Novi. Will hold a meeting on Monday. July 27. 1998 at 3:00 p.m. at the Clly of NOVI,
Community Development Conference Room, Novi, Michigan to review the Wood-
lands Review Board Permit Application for Jeff Galata. 47577 Baldwin Ct.

ALL INTERESTED PERSONS are inVited to attend. Any written comments may
be sent to the Department of Public Works, Karen Amolsch, 45175 West Ten Mile
Road, Novi. Michigan 48375, unttl1:00 p.m., Monday, July 27,1998.

KAREN AMOLSCH,
(7-16-98 NRINN 839392) W & S CUSTOMER SERVICE

I,
I

;..
~Mill Race.-
, Matters
:; The Mater Gardeners under the
: leadership of Carolyn Stuart were
~busily preparing the grounds for
;lhe annual Garden Walk which
~,took place this week. While visiting
. the gardens at Mill Race. those
:attending also had the opportunity
-to tour the VIctorian buildings.
; The "match of the century" is
;almost here. On Sunday. July 19,
;under the leadership of Chuck
IHolmes. members of the Northville
Historical Society will challenge
:the Salem Area Historical Society
;members in a croquet tournament.
:Salem has boasted of being reign-
,ng champions for the last 100
'Years. It is time our own Historical
:SOCiety brings the title back to
:Northville. Join the festivities at 2
y-.m. at Jarvis (South Salem Stone)

foC;::~o~~~;~s r:df;o~ ~:i~
~amily. Ice cream. soda pop. ice tea
~d baked goods will be available
for purchase.
< If you have some questions
~egarding the history of your home
pr you are involved in researching
ithe history of your own family
1rooted in Northville. our archivist
~andra Basse is always happy to
'assist you. Sandra is available on
:Wednesdays in the Cady Inn fromp to 11 a.m. or you may leave a
;message for her at 348-1845 and
:she will get in touch with you. On
Wednesdays. Sandra is assisted by
:Volunteer archivists Pat Allen. Bar-
1>ara Leeds. Mary Montgomery.
imd Joan Papciak.
l A very spectal thank you goes
but to the members of the
:Northville.Towi'!,Hall s~rleS.We are
very sorry. to ,~ee tha!"tP'?Y~are.dis-
banding;afte1"'37 yeaftfftl th~>com-
munity. However, we certainly do
appreciate their extremely gener-
ous donation to the Northville His-
torical Society.

Mill Race VUlage Activities
Thunday. July 16
Wedding Rehearsal. Church and

Grounds. 6 p.m.
Board Meeting. 7:30 p.m.
Saturday. July 18
Wedding, Church and Grounds.

4 p.m.
Sunday. July 19
Village Buildings Open, 1-4 p.m.
Tuesday. July 21
Stone Gang. Cady Inn and "

Grounds. 9 a.m.
Wednesday. July 22
Archives, Cady Inn, 9 a.m. *"
Plein-Air Painters. Grounds.

9:30a.m.

Selected sunglasses from Riviera,
Solargenics and selected designer
brands. Reg. 20.00-40.00. INWOMENS

ACCESSORIES 0175

FREE
ADVERTISING?

Free Items!
.ICheck Ou.t
the Absolutely

Free Column in the
Green Sheet

CALL 1·800·424·8185 TO ORDER ANYTIME. STORE HOURS: Laurel Park Place open Sun. 12-6, Mon.-Sat. 10-9.
FOR INFORMATION call 953-7500. CHARGE IT: Parisian Credit Card, MasterCard, Visa, the American Express® Card or Dlscover®.

LOCATED AT LAUREL PARK PLACE IN LIVONIA, ON THE CORNER OF NEWBURGH ROAD AND SIX MILE ROAD (TAKE THE SIX MILE ROAD EXIT OFF INTERSTATE 275).

I ., • L
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Con-couple busted by local police
CoDtlD.ue4 from 1 J :iStewart pulled the pair over and struction and Northvl1leTownship for 9 a.m. Friday at 35th District
money machine, according to began a line of questioning that cellswere full. Court.
policereports. would eventually lead Garcia to' Another credit card in Jana "If they do get out on bond and

The credit card bore the name confess,policesaid. Black'snamewas later foundin one failto show up in court they forfeit
Claudette Kirkland,who was later At first, Garcia identifiedherself oftheirhotelrooms,policesaid. the moneyand we'dhave to goand
identified by the card issuer as a as Kirkland, told the officer she'. "'lbere was no resistance in any hunt for them," Fendelet said.
Californiawomanin her mid-60s. was from MiSSissippi and' way besides verbal deceptiveness," "We'regoing to express some con-

The card carried an $11,000 presented the fake10. Fendeletsaid. cern over Frank Lewis because we
maximum and hadn't yet been According to Fendelet, Stewart No..realidentificationwas found stilldon't knowwherehe lives."
mailedto Kirkland. examined the contents of the on either of them, but the man Officer Stuart will continue to

Comchekauthorized the $5,000 rental car then told Garcia to exit continued to identify himself as investigatethe case after returning
check,whichhad to be printed out the vehicle. Frank Lewis. from a week-long summer vaca-
by a cashier.AfterGarciapresent- Stewart interviewed Lewis and "WeJust found out from the FBI tion.
ed a fake license identifyingher as Garcia separately and uncovered he has an alias arrest out ofCooke "If it wasn't for Glenn Stewart
Kirkland, the cashier handed her glaring inconsistencies in their County, Ill. as Eric Phillips for a handling the fieldinterrogation,the
the check. stories. 1994 theft arrest: Fendelet said. way he did and developinginfor-

Withmanager approval,another A check of Kirkland's license Nothingelsehas yet been found on mation that helped us figure out
employee cashed the check and showedno records in Mississippi. his record, but the investigation who Garcia really was, she could
gaveher the money. At that point Garcia admitted continues,policesaid. be going through the system por-

Lewis followed her out of the she was not Kirklandand that the Fendelet said he will attempt to traying herself as Claudette Kirk-
track and drove the getaway car, card was "no good," according to keepthe pair in Michiganafter their land. OfficerStewart knew he had
not knowingthat they had raised policerecords. preliminaryexaminationon Friday. something. It was good police
the suspicions of a watchful PolicesaidwhenStewartlater saw "The prosecution has to prove work. It's certainly not run-of-the-
Downsemployee. Garcia's purse in the car, it was two things: that the crimes they're mill," Fendeletsaid.

Brad Cole had been observing openand $5,000was sittingon top charged with did occur and that Healso gavecredit to Cole.
Garcia since she paid her entrance of the contents, although it had there's reason to believethey com- "If it weren't forhis astute obser-
feeto him. been closedbeforeshe was removed mUted those crimes," Fendelet vatlons, the bad guys would be

Soon after Cole watched them fromthe vehicleand questioned. said. Until then, they will remain longgone,"he said.
drive away, he flagged down a The pair were arrested and in WayneCountyJail with bail set The Secret Servicewill contiilue
passing policecar and told Officer taken to the NoVijail because at $500,000. to investigate the fraud because it
Stewartofhis suspicions. Northvl1le'sfacilitywas under con- Apreliminaryexamination is set is a national problem.

NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

The Northville Pubic Schools invites all interested and qualified companies to
submit a bid for the following project:

• Install synthetic surfacing to the existing Northville High SChool Track
Specifications are availabl~ by calli~ 248-344-8441. Bids due Mohday, July 27.

1998 by 3:00 p.m. The Northville PubliC Schools Board of Education reserves the
right to accept or reject any or all bids as they judge to be in the best interest of the
School District.
(7-9-98 NRINN 838225)

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Woodlands Review Board, of the City of

NOVI,will hold a meeting on Monday, July 2:1.1998 at 3:00 p.m. at the City of Novi,
Community Development Conference Room, Nevi, Michigan to review the Wood-
lands Review Board Permit Application for Paul and Diane Cusumano. 41680
Chattman Dr.

ALL INTERESTED PERSONS are invited to attend. Any written comments may
be sent to the Department of Public Works, Karen Amolsch, 45175 West Ten Mile
Road, NOVI,Michigan 48375, until 1:00 p.m., Monday, July 27, 1998.

KAREN AMOLSCH,
(7-16-98 NRINN 839388) W & S CUSTOMER SERVICE

NOTICE OF INFORMATIONAL MEETING
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

AUGUST 4T.HELECTION
,NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP MILLAGE ISSUES

DATE: JULY 23, 1998
TIME: 7:30 P.M.
PLACE: NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP CIVIC CENTER

41600 W. SIX MILE ROAD,
NORTHVILLE, MI48167

There will be an informational meeting to discuss Township millage proposals.
On August 4, 1998, three Township proposals will be on the ballot

• PUBUC SAFETY
• SHARED SERVICES (Parks and Recreation, Senior progmns and

NorthVIlle Youth Assistance) • .-
• PARK DEVELOPMENT AND ACQUISITION
Information regarding these proposals will be diSCUssed. •

(7-16123-98 NR 839384) SUE HILLEBRAND, CLERK

l
I,

NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS

ELECTRICAL UPGRADE - FUERST HOUSE
The City of NOVIwill receive sealed bids for the EIec:trIcaI Upgrade - FU8I8t

House according to the specifications of the City of Nevi. Bid packages are available
at the Office of the Purchasing Director.

SeaJed bids will be received until 3:00 p.m. prevailing eastern time, wed ....
day, July 29.1998, at which time proposals will be opened and read. Bids shall be
addressed as follows:

ClTYOFNOVl
CAROL J. KAUNOVIK, PURCHASING DIRECTOR

45175 W. Ten Mile Rd.,
Nevi, MI48375-3024

All bids must be signed by a legally authorized agent of the bidding firm.
ENVELOPES MUST BE PLAINLY MARKED

"ELECTRICAL UPGRADE - FUERST HOUSE" BID
AND MUST BEAR THE NAME OF THE BIDDER.
The City reserves the right to accept any or all alternative proposals and award

the contract to other ttW1 the IC7tIVeStbidder, to waive any irregularities or informalities
or both; to reject any or all proposals; and in general to make the award of the c0n-
tract in any manner deemed by the City, in its sole discretion, to be in the best inter-
est of the CIty of Nevi.

CAROLJ. KAUNOVIK,
PURCHASING DIRECTOR

(248) 347-0446

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
ROOFING, GUTTERS, ROUGH CARPENTRY

AND SHEET METAL
MUNICIPAL BUILDING
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

BID PACKAGE #1
The City of Northville will receive firm subcOntractor bids for Roofing, Gutters,

Rough carpentry and Sheet Metal trades as part of the addition and renovation of
the Municipal Building located at 215 West Main Street, Northville, MI.

The bidding documents consist of plans and specifications. Attention Is called to
the tact that not less than minimum wages as set forth In the Contract Documents
must be paid on this project and that the Contractor must ensure that emplC7f8Els
and applicants for emplc7jment are not discriminated against because of their race,
color, religion, sex, or national origin, In accordance with Executive Order 11246,
Equal Employment Opportunity and Notice of Requirement for Affirmative Action to
ensure Equal Emplc7jment Opportunity.

Documents may be obtained at the office of the Construction Manager, George
W. Auch Company, 735 South Paddock Street, Pontiac, MI 48341, (248) 334-2000,
on or after Monday, July 13, 1998. A refundable deposit of $25.00/set Is required.
Checks should be made payable to City of Northville.

A mandatory pre-bld meeting will be held on Wednesday, July 22, 1998 at 1:30
at the site.

The envelope bearing your proposal must identify the trade work being bid and
addressed to the attention of Ms. Delphine Gutowski, City Clerk, City of Northville,
215 West Main Street, Northville, MI, or to the office of George W. Auch Co., 735 S.
Paddock St., Pontiac, MI 48341, but must be <!ellyered DO !alAr than 12'00 OQQQ Fr!:
day July 31 1998 Each proposal must De submitted on the forms furnished by the
Architect and must be completed in full. Each proposal shall be sealed In an opaque
envelope and marked with the name of the bidder. A bid bond executed by a Tl'ea.
sury listed surety company aoceptable to the City of Northvlile, or a cashier's check
in the amount of at least 5% of the sum of the proposal payable to City of Northville
shall be submitted with each proposal over $15,574. All proposals shall be firm for a
period of sixty (60) days.

Bids will be publicly opened and read at a meeting convened at the City of
Northville Munl\:lpal Building, 215 West Main Street, Northville, MI starting at 2:00
p.m., Friday, July 31,1998. '

Successful bidders whose proposals are $50,000 or more will be reqUired to
fumlsh a satisfactory Performance and Payment Bond In the amount of 100% of
their bid. The cost of the Bond shail be included In each proposal.

The City of Northville reserves the right to reject any and/or all bids In whole, or
In part and to waive any informalities therein. The City of Northville reserves the right
to accept that bid which In Its opinion, Is In the best Interest of the Owner.

MS. DELPHINE GUTONSKI,
CITY CLERK

(7.16-98 NR 839393) CITY OF NORTHVILLE

~ ....... _ ...... tn •• -_-"Mtt'_CPSPSs' P7pJ

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Woodlands Review Board, of the City of

Nevi, wlll hold a meeting on Monday, July 'Z1, 1998 at 3:00 p.m. at the City of Nevi,
communItY Development Conference Room. Novi, Michigan to review the Wood-
lands Review Board Permit Application for Mark S. Kovalsky, 23283 Ennlshore.

All INTERESTED PERSONS are invited to attend. Any written comments may
be sent to the Department of PublIC Works, Karen Amolsch, 45175 West Ten Mile
Road, Nevi, Michigan 48375, until 1:00 p.m., Monday, July 27, 1998.

KAREN AMOLSCH,
(7-16-98 NRINN 839389) W & S CUSTOMER SERVICE

PUBLIC NOTICE ,
CITY OF NORTHVILLE RESIDENTS

215 W. MAIN STREET
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
the Public Accuracy Test for the
August 4, 1998 Primary Election

has been scheduled for:
Thursday, July 23, 1998 at 1:00 p.m.
in the Council Chambers at City Hall

215W.Main
NorthVille, Michigan

The PublIC Accuracy Test is
conducted to determine that the l

program and the computer being used
to tabulate the results of the election,

counts the votes in the manner
prescribed by the law.

THE PUBLIC IS WELCOME TO ATIEND.
DELPHINE C. GUTOWSKI, CMC

NORTHVILLE CITY CLERK(7-16-98 NR 839391)

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
INVITATION FOR BIDS

SUBJECT: Pu~se of Self Contained B_1ng APparatuses, ~
REFERENCE NO. 98010 - - ,-

'Sealed bids will be received in the_ CitY of Northville City Hall, 215 W. Main
Street, Northville, Michigan 48167 'until 2:00 p.m. local Urne on July 29,1998 for
the purChase of a self Contained Breathing Apparatus as specified.

All bidders shall complete the Bid and Award page and submit all information
requested in the bid documents In order for a bid \0 be responsive. Failure to do so
may result'in the bid being rejected as non-responsive. The bid document shall be
returned in its entirety, in a properly identified and sealed envelope to the City
Clerk's OIIIce. 215 W. Main Street, Northville, Michigan 48167. This bid shall bear
the Inscription "self Contained Breathing Apparatus." Bids must be received
before the time of the Bid Opening. Late bids will not be considered. The City
reserves the right to postpone the Bid Opemng for Its own convenience.

In addition, the City of Northville reserves the right to waive any irregularity or
informality in bids, to reject any and/or all bids, In whole or In part, or to award any
contract to other than the low bidder, should It be deemed in Its best interest to do
so.
JAMES ALLEN, DELPHINE GUTOWSKI,
FIRE CHIEF CITY CLERK
(7-16-98 NR 839383)

CITY OF NOVI
PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission for the City of Nevi
will hold a public hearing on Wednesday, August 5, 1998 at 7:30 p.m. in the Nevi
Civic Center, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, MI, to consider the following:

AMENDMENTS TO THE WETLANDS INVENTORY MAP
SUBJECT TO SECTION 12·156 (c):
1. WETlANDS INVENTORY MAP MAY BE REVIEWED AND PURCHASED

AT THE CITY CLERK OR THE PLANNING AND COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT
DEPARTMENTS.

2. AS A RESULT OF THE AMENDMENTS. OWNER'S PROPERTY MAY BE
DESIGNATED AS A WETLAND ON THE WETLANDS INVENTORY MAP. AND
REGULATION OF WETLANDS IS BY THE CITY'S WETLANDS AND WATER·
COURSE PROTECTION ORDINANCE.

3. WETLANDS INVENTORY MAP DOES NOT NECESSARILY INCLUDE
ALL THE WETLANDS WITHIN THE CITY THAT MAY BE SUBJECT TO THE
WETLANDS AND WATERCOURSE PROTECTION ORDINANCE.

AMENDMENTS TO THE WOODLANDS MAP
SUBJECT TO SECTION 37-6 (b):
1, WOODLANDS MAP MAY BE REVIEWED AND PURCHASED AT THE

CITY CLERK OR THE PLANNING AND COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT DEPART-
MENTS,

2. AS A RESULT OF THE AMENDMENTS, OWNER'S PROPERTY OR
ADJACENT PROPERTIES MAY BE DESIGNATED AS WOODLANDS ON THE
WOODLANDS MAP.

3. WOODLANDS MAP DOES NOT NECESSARILY INCLUDE ALL THE
WOODLANDS WITHIN THE CITY THAT MAY BE SUBJECT TO THE WOOD-
LANDs PROTECTION ORDINANCE.

All Interested persons are invited to attend. Verbal comments will be heard at
the hearing and any written comments may be sent to the Planning and Community
Development Department, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, Nevi, MI 48375 until 5:00 p.m.
Wednesday, August 5,1998.

(7-16-98 NRINN 839339)

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
KIM THOMAS CAPELLO, SECRETARY

TONNI L BARTHOLOMEW, CITY CLERK

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

REQUEST FOR TEMPORARY USE PERMIT
TUP98-025

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Keith Swan, is requesting a Temporary Use
Permit to allow outside sales of farm produce at 39659 West Thirteen Mile Road,
located on the south side of Thirteen Mile Road, west of Haggerty Road, from July
22, 1998 through October, 1998.

A public hearing can be requested by any property owner of a structure located
within 300 feet of the boundary of the property being considered for temporary use
permit,

This request will be considered at 3:45 p.m. on Wednesday, July 22, 1998, at
the NoVI Civic Center, 45175 West Ten Mile Road. All written comments should be
dlrected'~O the City of Nevi Building Official and must be received prior to July 22,
1998. \

\ GERRIE HUBBS
.\ PERMIT ANALYST

(7·16-98 NR, NN 839390) (2-48) 347-<1415

CITY "OF NOVI NOTICE
REQUEST FOR TEMPORARY USE PERMIT

TUP98-023

•,
I,
•·I,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Arbor Drug Store is requesting a Temporary ,
Use Permit to have a sidewalk sale at 22240 NOVI Road, located on the east side of ,
Novi Road, south of Nine Mile Road, on August 7, 1998 from 9:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m. 1

A public hearing can be requested by any property owner of a structure located I
within 300 fee! of the boundary of the property being considered for temporary use I
permit. •

This request will be considered at 3:00 p.m. on Wednesday, July 22, 1998, at 1
the Nevi Civic Center, 45175 West Ten Mile Road. All written comments should be I
directed to the City of Novi Building Official and must be receiVed prior to July 22, I
1998. " i

GERRIE HUBBS I
PERMIT ANALYST "

(248) 347-0415 l
~========;;;;;;;;;;;;;;--_ .....--......~------~~

~

(7-16-98 NR, NN 839381)

CITY OF NOVI NOTICE
REQUEST FOR TEMPORARY USE PERMIT

TUP98-o24
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Arbor Drug Store is requesting a Temporary j

Use Permit to have a siaewalk wale at 47200 Ten Mile Road, located on the north -
side of Ten Mile Road, east of Beck Road, on July 31, 1998 from 9.00 a.m. to 7:00 i
p.m. <

A public hearing can be requested by any property owner of a struelure located ~
within 300 feet of the boundary of the property being conSidered for temporary use ..
permit. , ~

This request will be considered at 3:30 p.m. on Wednesday, July 22, 1998, at 1
the Novi Civic Center, 45175 West Ten Mile Road. All wntten comments should be ,
directed to the City of Novi Building Official and must be receIVed prior to July 22,
1998.

GERRIE HUBBS
PERMIT ANALYST

(248) 347-0415(7-16-98 NR, NN 839387)
:

CITY OF NOVI
P,UBLIC HEARING,NOIIC~ ,-"., ~ ",) S~::.

NOTICE IS HFREBY GIVEN that the Planning CommSion of theACiiY.of Novi,
on Wednesday, AUgust 5, 1998 at 7:30 p.m. in the Nevi CIVICCente~ i151'75 W. Ten
Mile Road, Novi, Mi shall consider ZONING MAP AMENDMENT 18.575 FOR POS-
SIBLE REZONING FROM GENERAL INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT 0=2) TO GENERAL
BUSINESS DISTRICT (B=3). ONE-fAMILY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT (R-n TO
UGHT INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT 0=1). RESIDENTIAL ACREAGE (A-A) TO UGHT
INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT 0-1), AND RESIDENTIAL ACREAGE (R·A) ANP ONE-
FAMILY RESIDENTIAL PISTRICT (B-n TO GENERAL INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT
0-2) OR ANY QIHER APPROPRIATE ZONING DISTRICT.

H!~,. ~ III
~~.~'6 .NQ WAL CA...u Mi fir) II~
I,: I I --....:::....

~~ : I
I 'I b: 111.-. ............. - i
i it,::, ......~'"'11111~~-- I
' "DI1$T I.:!: 4 ~ 1-1 ~ .-. "'"': R-Ai'l\:~ ....£mT_~ ~-,.,~-
1 I I 'ill ~ j-- T ~ Ir----..L- __... Iii" L-/~Z.J...~ u ...
I - -~ ~~, 11_~_-1
' "E8t IJ-' --i "",' r-....·_/ ,...._tl
• R£ZONE II: ...! _·_-·'~·~r~-·t'· ,-.1;41 ~

I ......-Il L~ u1 I __ L~ III
I I .~~ ..........L._ .._ .. ~_.. ...~ :-- !!! ~--t,.--..-- ~__!t'~*!'_!!"_ ~

~
To rezone a part of the NE 1/4 of Section 18, T.1N., R.8E., City of No vi Oakland

County, Michigan, being more particularly described as follows: '
Beginning at a point on the North line of Section 18, said point being,-

S88°55'18"E 1316.65 f~et from the North 1/4 corner of said section' thence S"
88°55'18"E 1311.91 teet along said North line to the East line of Section 1'8 (nominal
CIL of Wixom Road); thence S oo041'OO"E 843.65 feet along said east line' thence ~
S89°19'OO"W 765.00 feet to a point of curvature; thence along the arc of a Curve to ..
the right 417.24 feet, said curve having a radius of 460.00 feet central angle of ~
51°58'13" and chord bearing and distance of N64°41'15'W 403.09 feet to a point of :
reverse curve; thence along the arc of a curve to the left1n.39 feet said curve hav- !l
ing a radius of 200.00 feet, central angle of 50°49'04" and a chord bearing and dis- ~
tance of N84°07'19"W 171.63 feet; thence N89°31'S1"W 25.18 feet· thence t·
N01°10'03"W 630.15 fee1 to the point of beginning. Containing 24.54 acres. ' ~

FROM: 1-2 GENERAL INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT \II
TO: B-3 GENERAL BUSINESS DISTRICT • !I
Beginning at a point on the N-S 1/4 line of Section 18 said point being t

S00015'03"E 1320.00 feet from the North 1/4 corner of S~ction 18' thence ~
S89°31'51"E 1097.20 feet; thence S01°10'03"E 259.17 feet; thence N89:'19'oo"E '"
938.17 feet; thence NOO"41'OO'W 38.13 feet; thence S88°55'18"E 600 28 feet to the t
East line of Section 18 (nomInal CIL of Wixom Road); thence SOOO41'oo"E 18042 tl
feet along said east line; thence N89°19'17'W 302.50 feet; thence S00041'oO"E ~
225.02 feet; thence N89°19'17'W 688.09 feet; thence SOo036'55'W 421 97 feet· Ii.
thence N89°23'05"W 1647.65 feet to the N-S 1/4 Ilhe of Section 18: thenc~ ~
~00015'03'W 1026.05 feet along said N-S 1/4 line to the point of beginning. 'Contain- ~
109 43.16 acres. -.;

FROM: R-1 ONE·FAMILY RESiDENTIAL DISTRICT ~
TO: 1-1 LIGHT INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT
Beginning at the North 1/4 comer of Section 18; thence S88°55'18"E 131665

feet along the North line of Section 18 (nominal CIL of Twelve Mile Road)' thence
S01°10'03"E 630.15 fee~ t~ence N89°31'51'W 240.10 feet; thence S01o'10'03"E
676.26 feet; thence Na9 31 51'W 1097.20 feet to the N-S 1/4 line of Section 18' ,,~vr.
the~ ~00015'03'W 1320.00 feet along said N-S 114 line to the point of beginning: ,
Contalnrng 36.26 acres.

FROM; R-A RESIDENTIAL ACREAGE ]
TO: 1-1 LIGHT INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT ~
Beginning at a point distant S88°SS'18"E 1316.65 feet along the 'North line of

Section 18 (nominal CIL of Tweive Mile Road) and SOl °1O'03"E 630 15 faet from the
North 1/4 comer; thence S01 °1 O'03"E 871.00 feet; thence S88°S5'18"E 699 00 teet:
thence S00041'OO"E 38.13 feet; thence S89°19'OO"W 938 17 feet' 'thence
N01 °1 O'.03'W 835.45 feet; thence S89"31 '51 "E 240.10 feet to the Point of ~Innlng.
Containing 5.92 acres.

FROM: R·A RESIDENtiAL ACREAGE
R·1 ONE·FAMILY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT

TO: 1-2GENERAL INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT
ORDINANCE NO. 18.575

ZONI"G MAP AMENDMENT NO. 576

ADOPTED BY THE CITY COJN'b'rL OF NOVI, MICHIGAN

KATHLEEN MclALLEN, MAYOR
TONNI BARTHOLOMEW, CLERK

All Interested persons are Invited to attend. Verbal comments may be heard at
the hearing and ar'ff written commenla must be received by the Plannlng & Commu-
nity Development Department, 45175 W. TM Mile Road, Novi MI48375 until 5'00
p.m., Wednesday, August 5, 1998. ,.

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
KIM THOMAS CAPELLO, SECRETARY

TONNI L. BARTHOLOMEW, CITY CLERK(7-16-98 NRINN 839337)
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Susselman, Poenisch face off in Dems' race for Senate
By CHRIS C. DAVIS
SlaffWTller

When Marc Susselman heads to
the polls next month, it will be the
first time he's seen his name on
the ballot.

But that doesn't concern him.
The self-described "liberal·to-mod-
erate" Democrat from Canton is
ready to jump in to the race for the
state's 9th Senate District Seat.

Susselman said he probably
wouldn't have had as great an
interest in running for office were
it not for learning of state Rep.
Deborah Whyman's bid for the
same seat.

"I really don't agree with a lot of
Ms. Whyman's views on many of
the issues," Susselman said.
"When I read that she would be in
the race, I decided I wanted to get
involved."

Susselman has worked for 20
years as an attorney specializing
in labor relations. He 'said his
background in law would provide
him with a great deal of insight
into the legislative process.

"Many people probably think it's
the legislators who write the bills,
when in reality that's not the
case: he Said. "It's usually a leg-
islative counselor an attorney. I've
helped with the wording of several
bills already. "

One of the fIrst pieces of legIsla-
tion Susselman said he hoped to
tackle would deal with road reparr,
whIch he said the Engler adminis-
tration has addressed very poorly.

"The roads around here are in
terrible condition," he said. "The
governor IS in the middle of a last-
ditch effort to redeem hImself and
is only.now getting to work on
roads around here."

Susselman said roads on the
western side- of the state are com-
paratively In much better condi-
tion. In Susselman's opinion, that
could be attrIbuted to a more
established Republican electorate.

THE SUSSELMAN FILE
SEEKING: State Senate's 9th district
AGE: 49 (Born Aug. 2, 1948)
HOMETOWN: Canton .
POLInCAL AFFlUATlON: Democrat
EDUCATION: B.A., Rutger's University; J.D.,

Wayne State University; M.P.H,. University of
Michigan

OCCUPATION: Attorney
EXPERIENCE: FIrst time seeking public office,

Assisted in reducing speed limit along Canton
street after bicycle fatality; instructor of occupa-
tional health and disabilities law; obtained favor-
able settlement for teacher whose district did not
accommodate her religious committments.

PERSONAL: Married to QEI~; drI$ da~ter. Marlowe. ~~, ". ,
IN HIS OWN WORDS~ 1::haViJ,ee1l a lifeIO ':~ $ocr am:~rouC! of

my party's political accomp!ishillentS'tfurirlg \i$" centUrY::that"'ha~ bean
instrumental in creating aJ!~perous'mld~le clas$:"( Siroilgly believe;ln"
responsible Jeaderstlip PlaMemonstlates,morai ' ; at 1f1e1same~me. f
d I" l..t~;""al "'_at.:.. if.,... ~"';:- ~< .,...."'S~\::~ .,\ ~'=:" ~\

t)tp ore "'J-"'VnU\olQl mOIQtU.lugF;:::; -r -... ":< t"'''';:1 """ ;\:::;; \ ....k."'......~.::f~;.,
~ ~ ;, " .. l >wj>f:::~ ~~~'> ,,~:::ftt1r:?if:'" ~:,?'~ \::~'~'21t:2L¢'"-:

Where '101ence and poverty were
concerned, Susselman said he
believed the answer to many social
problems could' be found in the
creation of a greater number of
better-paying, high-tech positions.
He said allowing people - particu-
larly youth - the chance to earn
higher wages in a more stimulat-
ing environment could prove to be
very worthwhile.

"You're not going to solve prob-
lems by simply trying kids as
adults and throwing them in the
slammer,· Susselman said. "You
can't expect people to keep flipping
burgers all their life, either. We
need to prOVide opportunities for
job training in better fIelds."

Susselman said he favored cre-
ating a bill which would establish
a state office to handle complaints
from terminated at-will employees.

"There's no job security in at-will
employment right now," Sussel-
man said. "I'd like to have that
changed. How that would be
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enforced would need to be fine-
tuned, of course. It's a right that I
think a person should earn after
working in a location for a certain
number of years."

Susselman said he believed
some of the proposals being
offered up by Whyman. R-Canton,
weren't in the best interest of
minorities in the community.

"I think (Whymanl appeals to
some racist sentiment: Sussel-
man said. "We need to take some
kind of consideration as to what
slavery has done to African Ameri-
cans. For that matter, we
shouldn't forget American Indians
in our communities, either.
They've been overlooked for many
years."

By CHRIS C. DAVIS
StaffWnter

Carol Poenisch is getting ready to
run in yet another race.

Only this time, it won't be mea-
sured in minutes and seconds -
it'll be in ballots.

That's because 44-year-old
Poemsch, an avid runner, is seek-
ing a seat in the state's 9th Senate
district in the Aug. 4 primary elec-
tion. A Northville mother of two,
Poenisch has never sought public
office before, but that doesn't mean
she hasn't latched on to some pret-
ty heavy endeavors.

Among them - Menan's Friends.
It's a grass-roots organization seek-
ing to permit doctor assistarIce in
dying.'The organization was named
for-Poenisch's mother, Merian Fred-
erick, whose death was the 19th
attended by Dr. Jack Kevorkian.

"Being with MeIian's Friends has
taught me the importance of stay-
ing focused on a cause," Poenisch
said. "I think there are a lot of
important Issues around the state
right now that need to be
addressed. Someone has to jump in
and do the work, and I'd like to be
that person."

Without hesitation, Poenisch iden-
tified three areas of primary concern
she said she'd devote herself to, if
she's elected: education, road con-
struction and environmental isSues.

Where the three R's are con-
cerned, Poenisch said she's certain
education is at the heart of a host .
of other social ills, including health,
poverty and crime.

"Education is all about our
future: she said. "Weneed to do it
for our kids. They inherit what we
give them."

THE POENISCH FILE

More premium channels! Our americast
advantage™ lets you enjoy multiple
channels of HBO, Showtime and
STARZI for one low price - combine
them for even greater value!

" 1UEKIHQ: State ~9lh dlstrJct
zAGl: 44 (Born MaY2~.~1954)
HOMETOWN: Nol1hvlll8 Township
POLITICAl. AmUATlON: Democrat
EDUCA1ION: 13acheIor'$ 4egree In education. U·M;

'Ma$t8tJdegfee in~llealth.lndiana university.
OCCuPATlON:'Mother of two, houswife.

o \ EXPERIENCE: First time seeking public office;
, teacher. various U.S. and European school dl~-

trictS; co-foUnder Marian's Friends (committee l{)
,Inllit\fe ~ao aid in dying in"Michigan); served
on bond issue committee for Northville Public
SchOols and road race committee for Mothers '

,A~~ Dru~OftveI'!l' _
, ~,,'i'EflSOHAL{' Merried; national track and field champion 1995 (BOOm. age 4()..
~~"<-'zf S:" ,," ~ ~ '" '" ~.., ,,~ ">..

0- "'~ J ") ,,'WoRDS: "As a mother of two preteens and aJlOmemaker
J

I
» ~o ,'. about the health, safety and edIpitlons of my family. BeIng

~ I hear the issues that need to be raised and brought to
""" ~" ..... 'l........

'<: '"' ~',f(:!" ~ ~ ~;"r

';; \ ~ ..,«" .... 't~\.~ '\. ......./ ~
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Poenisch said she's very inter- "There's something called cost-
ested in creating more sk1lled ~ effectiveness," she said. "I think
trades educational opportunities what you're seeing is a whole lot of
for high school students, noting patch jobs going on. If we spent
that non-college bound kids can just a little bit more each time a
"get burned out" of the academic road project was bid out, I think
realm. She said she liked the idea we'd be getting roads that would
of giving'young people quality last a lotlonger."
instruction to do virtuaIly any job And when it comes to clean air
ina more professional manner. and drinkable water, Poensich said

"I don't know about you, but I she was gravely concerned about
hate it when Igo into a store to buy the influx of toxins from southeast-
something and the clerk doesn't ern Wayne County.
have any knowledge of the product "If we get a stiff breeze from the
they're selling: she said. "I'd like to east some mornings, you can smell
change that." What's coming off Zug Island:" she

Michigan's ongOing Toad con- said. "Weshould be providing more
struction may be politically impres- downtown parks for our families in
sive, but Poenisch said she wasn't communities like Northville and
oveIjoyedat what she'd seen. Livonia."

Subscribe to americast,
Ameritech's cable 1V service and get$£0 in FREE groceries';.fromU your local MEijER

Better'entertainment! americast delivers
over 85 great channels inclUding Disney and
The Golf Channel at no additional cost, with
our· expanded basic service!

Subscribe to omericost,® Ameritech's cable TV service and
enjoy all the excitement of Hollywood with ..,

• limited time offer. Valid for new customers In specified areas only who subscribe for at least 6 months Not valid for loco/casr only customers To receive
certificates you must be a current customer and account must not be past due Gift certificateS to be sent In two Installments $30 Will be sent Within 6 weekS f
installation a~d the second $30 will be sent after 6 montos of continued service Offer valid through 8/31/98 Other restrictions may apply Please call for detalla ter

"All programming subject to change s
THE GAME C 1997 Polygram TeleVISion All R,ghts Reserved AS GOOD AS IT GETS C 199/ TriStar Pictures TOMORROW NEVER DIES C 1997 Dan)aq llC and U t d
Artists Plctutes, Inc. All Rights Remved ' nl e

o 1998 amerlcast
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, , As GOOD AS IT GETSh

~ on express cmema

Hit movi~s every half hour!
express cinema,1Mour exciting in-home

movie service, has Hollywood's latest hit
movies starting as often as every 30
minutes! Choose from up to 25 new
movies every month!
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Balance Photo by JOHN HEIDER

can tell you that they're tough tu
find,"

Firms from across the Midwest
have been hired In to seek OUI
the leaks In the system, Gallogl)
said.

The Wade-Tnm study suggested
a complete renovation and / or
replacement of the water system
would reqUire a $5 nullton mvest-
ment by the city.

It was a project City council
member Kevin Hartshorne mdlcat
ed the CIty should take a closer
look at in the near future.

Fleldmg concerns from reSIdents
in the audIence. mayor Chn"
Johnson acknowledged the prob-
lems With the system, but also
pointed out that the pros and con"
of system repair needed to be
weighed.

"You won't hear any argument
here that our water system IS old
and it needs to be fIXed."Johnson
said. "But It doesn't make a lot of
sense to spend a millton dollars on
a $40,000 leak.
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the Record last week. sought to
clear up any possible confu-
sion.

·We know residents are con-
cerned about both of these things.
but the problems With our water
lines are completely different than
the problems with our sewer rates."

Studies conducted at an earlier
date by Wade-Trim Associates, a
Plymouth engineering firm,
showed Northville was currently
sustaining just under a 30 percent
water loss.

City manager Gary Word said
the losses were due mainly to
leaks and bad connections in the
water network.

Northville's water system in
some locatIons is in excess of 50
years old.

However. Word also said even
the most modern of water sys-
tems sustain some degree of
water loss. which is often due to
aged water meters that fail to
register an accurate rate of
flow.

Word also said the city is work-
ing to replace water meters
throughbut the community.

"We will never achieve a zero-
percent loss." Word said. "Based
on what we've been told. a 15 to
20 percent loss for a system as old
as ours is what could be termed as
·normal· ...

Most recently the city's loss
stood at 30 percent, but the loca-
tion and ongomg repair of two
major leaks gave hope that the
loss would drop off sometime
soon. he added.

Finance director Nickle Bateson
said leaks in the clty's water sys-
tem amount to around $80.000 to
$100.000 each year.

As far as leaks in the city
water system were concerned.
Gallogly said tracking down and
repairing leaks was a task more
easily discussed than acted
upon.

"It·s not a case where you can
just go fiX the leaks." he said.
"You need to go find them. and I

Jeremiah Tumminello is helped across a balance beam by
his mom, Sarah, during a Monday afternoon session of
"Super Bees" a fitness and gymnastics course at the
Northville Community Center taught by Kim Tudor.

Water woes not the fault of sewers
Gallogly: dual meter p~oposal has little to do with aging city water works
By CHRIS C. DAVIS
Sfaff Wnter

Both the water and sewer lines
running under Northville's streets
carry water, but the similarities
end there.

That was the point DPW direc-
tor Jim Gallogly tried to drive
home last week. in saying that
while both water and wastewater
use are measured by a meter.
they're entirely two different ani-
mals.

·Some people may not under-
stand that." he Said. ·We can talk
about our high wastewater rates
and the leakiness of our water sys-
tem, but they're problems inde-
pendent of one another."

The two issues were connected
when a handful of Northville resi-
dents who turned out for a recent
city council meeting addressed
the council about dual water
meter use and the reported loss
of water in the city's water sys-
tem.

~allogly, in an interview with
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TRUCKLOAD SALE!

Order Deadline: Monday August 10
Delivery Date: Week of Sept. 7

Call (248) 349-0220
·----SALEFEATURES----

TRUCKLOAD IN-STOCK WAREHOUSE
ORDERS ORDERS ORDERS

• Truckload Pricing • Truckload Pricing • Special Pricing
• Pre-pay 50% • Immediate Delivery • 1 Week Delivery

or Pick-u

21st ANNIViiSAiY SALE
Takean additional 20% off Heslop's everyday low prices

on select giflware!
It's Heslop's 21st anniversary! What better way to celebrate than by
reacquainting yourself with our distinctive giftware? Quality crystal.
China accessories. Q~nd name collectibles. You'll find

,'",~ ll-ot a si • ' f ' " ',,' ',"'" '

MON-FRI 7:30-6:00
SATURDAY 8:00-4:30
SUNDAY 10:30-3:00
fl615"E:gASE[INE~ ~t

NORTHVILLE

Thursday, July 16-Sunday, .July 26

INTRODUCE THE BRIDE TO BE TO HESLOP S BRIDAL REGISTRY
TH! nnlr~AI f'~(,I'"P\" ..If (Hnl( r

METRODETROIT:
St.Clair Shores· (810) 778-6142
21429 Mack Ave, • (North of Eight Mile Rd,)
Dearborn Heights, The Heights· (313) 274-8200
(Ford Rd, between Inkster and Beech Daly)
Livonia, Merrl·Flve Plaza • (734) 522-1850
(On corner of Five Mile and Merriman)
Novi. Novi Town Center • (248) 349·8090
Rochester. Meadowbrook Village Mall
(248) 375-0823

Sterling Heights, Eastlake Commons· (810) 247-8111
(On corner of Hall Road and Hayes Road)
Troy. Oakland Mall • (248) 589-1433
West Bloomfield, Orchard Mall· (248) 737-8080
(Orchard Lake and 15 Mile)

OUTSTATE:
Ann Arbor, Colonnade' (734) 761·1002
(On Eisenhower Pkwy.. west of Brlarwood Mall)
Grand Rapids, Breton Village Mall' (616) 957-2145
(Breton Rd, and Burton Rd,)
Okemos. Meridian Mall' (517) 349-4008

MEDHEALTH Wellness Center offers a unique opportUnity to use a full
service medical facility to meet all your health and fitness needs.
MEDHEALTH is unmatched in our superior programs designed to
prevent injuries and illness through learning and maintaining healthy
lifestyle habits. As a certified medical proViderfor Medicare, Blue Cross,
and many other insurance companies, MEDHEALTH servIces include:

• Cardiology • Cardiac Assessment and
• Occupational Therapy Rehabilitation
• Physical Therapy • Orthopedics
• Sports Medicine • Speech Therapy
• Worksite Wellness Programs • Voc.lSocial Counseling

and
Individual Wellness Programs

Our wellness and aquatic centers are open to the general public. As a
member you will have access to our team of medIcal and exercise
professionals who will help you develop a successful wellness/fitness
program through the use of:

• Cardiovascular equipment
• Endurance equipment
• Strength machines
• Aerobics

mmer. you can
ng! Join now and pay only: ~_

,S'(save $185) '"
;x. 120 (save $190) ~

__ "\i'~{?!i~(save $265) -}

ATTENTION BUILDERS AND
REAL ESTATE DEVELOPERS!

Livingston County and the surrounding areas are
experiencing a building boom!

Our NEW HOMES DIRECTORYis the perfect place to
show off your development.

For just $50 a week,
your ad will:

• be noticed - twice! We run on the back page of the Country
Living Real Estate section of your Sunday Brighton Argus and

Livingston County editions; as well as the back page of the
Creative Living Real Estate section of the South Lyon Herald,

Milford Times, Northville Record and the Novi News.
That's over 54,000 combined subscribers!

• be given a number on our bright and colorful map to show your
location, location, location!

Deadline is Thursdays at noon, except during holidays,
Price and size of ad is SUbject to change according to volume of advertisers.

II

• Water aerobics
• Lap swimmIng
• Jacuzzi/saunas
• Monthly lectures/seminars
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'Rogers Street house rmds new roots down the road
JBy CHRIS C. DAVIS

StaffWnter

Rogers Street residents who gazed out their win-
dows June 23 may have thought they were seeing
things - a house was moving down their road on the
way to its new home on River Road.

No. It wasn't a figment of their imagination. Real
estate agent Jim Bress' effort to relocate a home for-
merly ov.ned by Roy and Anna O'Conner was simply
commg to fruition.

"It was something else to watch it move. I'll tell you
what." Bress said of the scene.

The enure effort dated back several months follow-
ing the deaths of the O·Conners. Bress said he had
been directed by family to handle
the sale of the home.. "It was an oddball house.

The problem. he said. was in
determmmg a value for the O'Con- You took a look around at
ner house.

"It was an oddball house." Bress the monster homes which
said "You took a look around at .

. the monster homes which sur- surrounded It. It became
roun.ded It. It becaI?e really chal- really challenging trying to
lengmg trymg to figure out how
much the home was. worth: figure out how much the

A buyer for the sIte was eventu-
ally located. but he wasn't interest- home was worth."
ed m the home, Bress said. What
he wanted was the land upon
whIch the O'Conner home rested.
The fate of the home itself was of
htUe consequence to the buyer,
Bress said.

, The interested buyer wished to construct a 3,500-
, sqare foot home on the property in its place.

"He'd moved ahead and scheduled a demolition of the
, old (house): Bress said. "My feeling was that I wanted
, to see the house saved. The interior was irl excellent
, condItion. and I said that if I could find a place to move
, the house to. I wanted the chance to save it:"
, Demolition would have run $8.000. but that money
: was saved when someone was found who wanted the
. O'Conner home - Century 21 manager Jim Willis.

Bress sald Willis was in the midst of negotiating with
CIty and state authorities to be able to set the house

down in place. .
The actual process of moving a house seems compli-

cated. but Bress said he learned it was a fairly simple
set of procedures of removing portions of the founda-
tion and replacing it with jacks and steel beams.

All the utilities needed not only to be switched off
but also physically disconnected from the providers,

The moving company - Durst House Moving of
New Haven - recommended the brick facade on the
exterior of the home be removed.

Bress said the old brick was cracked and irl poor
condition for home use, but was able to be donated to
an interested party for use irl another capacity.

Also spared the wrecking ball was the O'Conner's
detached garage, which was moved
using a smaller truck and rigging
mechanism.

Bress had rave reviews for the
effort put forth by the Durst com-
pany.

"I learned a lot by watching these
guys," he said. "They made it look
so easy that it just freaked me out
a few times. Here they were on
their hands and knees in this
crawlspace under the house and
they're acting just like it's just a
normal day."

Once the home and garage were
Jim Bress freed from their foundations, the

Century 21 Real Estate agent two buildings proceeded down
Rogers Street and along Seven Mile

Road, with the assistance of the Northville Police
Department. whicht:Iosed off the streets to allow for
the structures to creep along their way. .

Bress said that despite all the variables which
could have arisen. the Durst Company had the hous-
es rollirlg along exactly at 9 a.m. on the very date and
time they said they would be.

"All the paperwork I did with them I did usirlg only
a quoted price on the back of a busirless card." Bress
said. "It's hard to find people who'll do busirless that
way these days:

The hole for a foundation on the former O'Conner
home site was begun being dug out last week.

,, .,,,

For Quick Results
~~Can GREEN SHEET

CLASSiFiED

NRINN

(248) 348·3022
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Photoby SUE SPILLANE

A Rogers Street home formerly owned by Roy and Anna O'Conner takes a trip down Rogers
Street, as Century 21 Real Estate agent Jim Bress, who helped negotiate the house move, looks
on. The home was relocated to a new site on River Road. The site of the old home will have a
new, 3,SOO-squarefoot house built in its place.

On ~ Midwestern Dental opened inFannington >

and something magical happened ...

everyone was

At Midwestern Dental they found a dentist nearby;

with day; IJand weekend hours.

A dentist w~o took the ~~/ to

explain procedures on a 1-2-1 basis.

,
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And who could blame them?

Plus, here's something

to '9 about,

you can save lots of .. with

this Grand Opening Special.

.,

FREE EXAM &X-RAY
WITH $25 CLEANING. THAT'S A $150 VALUEI

Call (248) 476-6200
Or 1-800-544-6374 For More Information

·New patients only, Not valid with other offers. Expires 9/30/98.

1
!
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c; Acquiring.~ Selling
~) A Superior Selection OfFumiture & Deror Aa:essories From ~

_~ BeUer Homes, Looking For A Serond Chance. Also On Site Sales.~ •.
• Dining Room Sets· Bedroom Sets· Entertainment Clblnets· WilliUnlls' Sofas

• Easy Quun' Tables' Lamps • ChandelIers' Oil PainIiDp' Prints· Pon:d8ln •0IiDa
•Sil_ •BI'lIN•CoIIedibIes •And More

.L•.-" 54789GraDdRMr1han,5r':~
ESTATE SAJ,ES =~~:ru'(f

Women's W1200

You can run to become a better runner.
Or you can run to become a better parent.
Or a better doctor. Or a better teacher. Or a betler friend,
You can run to become a better runner .
Or you can run to become better.

Et Northville Vi\lqge Center
~ Haggerty at Six Mile Rd. •
i INwroNood~~1
i 248·380·3338 BUNNING FIT
~ Novi Town Center
~ INexl10Ikr"f'sl
j 248·347-4949
j
I
E
Q

West .Ioomfield
IOrchor~ loke Rd S of MJplel

248·626·5451

hltp:llwww.«pin.com/runfit

achieve new balance"

SPORT SHIRTS
ENTIRE VALUES TO:

STOCK $165.00

•

Now

$82.50
SUITS

Bill Kaiserman
Jack Victor

Barry Bricken
Scott Barber

Daskal
Lubiam
Tallia

Mondo

& Sport Coats
Selected Group

VALUES TO:

•
$825'OO~

~Now$412.50
SALE
ENDS

SATURDAY
Aug. 1st

TIES

Sizes Thru
52 &XXL

Alterations
At Cost

340 S. Main Street
Plymouth, MI 48170

734·459·6 2......,
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SPECIAL PULL OUT SECTION • INTERNATIONAL BLUESFEST

Eric Burdon, of
Animals and War
fame, will be the

featured act on
Friday evening at
the International
Bluesfest at the

Novi Expo Center.

Novi gets
Blue again

International Bluesfest returns
to Expo Center July 16-19

The Bluesfest comes to town a
week before the hometown
Michigan 50s Fesb.val at the Expo
Center. Boomer said It works out
great because they set up the large
entertainment tent and leave it up
for the 50s Fest. Then the 50s Fest
organizers tear it down.

"Workingwith the City of NOVIis
an absolute treat," Boomer said.

Boomer said he hopes the
Bluesfest will attract such a follow-
ing as to put it in the ranks of
Mardi Gras in NewOrleans.

"In five years from now It will be
a monster," he sald.

TIcket pnces for events vary, so
check the schedule.

blues musicians from around the
world.

Boomer said by holdmg the
International Bluesfest in both
Windsor and Novi, promoters were
able to accomplish something done
nowhere else in the world, plan the
first two-county festival in the
world.

"It's given us a lot of curiosity
with the national press. And it's
only 35 miles between cities so
performers love it," he explained.

Big and small time blues per-
formers trade time between the
two locations.

"We're really happy with NOVI
because Novi doesn't have too
many music events," said Boomer.
"Nowthey have two."

By WENDY PIERMAN MITZEL
SlaffWnler

The Bluesfest in Windsor
became such a success several
years ago that the Americans
weren't able to get across the bor-
der to join in the fun.

Not wanting to keep the blues
from the good old U.S. of A., the
organizers at Special Event
Marketing found a way to bring it
to the people - a Bluesfest in Novi,
too.

"It's basically a mirror image,"
said Ted Boomer of Special Event
Marketing.

The Bluesfest comes to Novi
Thur/>day, July 16, through
Sunday, July 19, at the NoviExpo
Center. It features a vanety of top

\,

Photo by HAL GOULD

Wild Child Butler will give a return performance Saturday evening.

The Downchild Blues Band inspired Dan Ackroyd's Blues Brothers Act ..
The performers Photo by HAL GOULD

Thornetta Davis sings the blues at the Novi Expo Center Saturday night.•• •
of the legendary Muddy Waters band. He spent 12 years with
Waters, recording with Howlin' Wolf. Cotton has racked up an
impressive list of recording and touring credits.

ERIC BURDON
In 1962, The Animals hit the pub scene in the English coal min-

ing town of Newcastle-On-Tyne. By 1966, the band's name was
changed to Eric Burdon & The Animals, to reflect a change in
membership and the growing faIlle of the lead Singer.

Rock And Roll Hall of Famers, they became the first British
group after The Beatles to achieve a number one hit single in the
U.S. -"The House Of The Rising Sun" - and followed up with the
now classic rock tunes "Don't Let Me Be Misunderstood," "We
Gotta Get Outta This Place," "It's My Life," "Monterey," "San
Francisco Nights" and "Sky Pilot."

In the 1970s, Burdon had a hit in "Spill The Wine" as the lead
singer for War and then went on with a solo career.

DETROIT ALLSTARS
And now, for something local, a band featUring Bob Seger's

Silver Bullet alumni Drew Abott and Chris Campbell, Michigan
blues rocker Dallas Hodge and vocalist Mimi Harris.SHERLIE KING

Like father, like daughter. King, the daughter of B.B., ISfollowing
in hIS footsteps as a genuine Chicago blues diva. DOWNCHILD BLUES BAND

Billed as Canada's leading blues band, in their 28 years in the
business, the band has recorded 13 albums.

The early days of Downchild (lead by the original "Blues
Brothers" Donny and Hawk Walsh) were the inspiration for
Canadian actor Dan Ackroyd's Blues Brothers Act.

JOHNNY V
Appeanng with Sherlie King in Novi, the Calgary-born guitarist is

a Juno Award Winner.

EDDIE CLEARWATER
A left-handed blues gUitarist from out of the westside of Chicago,

"The Chief started out as a Chuck Barry imitator, then found his
own sound.

His recording career includes albums for Blind Pig Records,
Delmark Records, and Rooster Blues Records. His latest Rounder
Record release, "Mean Case Of The Blues" has been nominated for
a 1998 W.C. Handy award.

JUMPIN' JOHNNY SANSONE
This bluesman from New Orleans is known for his harmonica

stylings that blend Louisiana R&Bwith the Zydeco sound.

BIG BILL MORGANFIELD
He's the son of Muddy Waters and he's keeping the family tradi-

tion alive in blues,SPENCER DAVIS GROUP
In 1963, Davis founded the British band the Spencer Davis

Group, going on to record nearly a dozen Top 10 hit songs includ-
ing "Gimme Some Lovin'," "I'm a Man" and "Keep on Runnin'."
Davis, a professor who was fluent in several languages before he
launched his music career, has toured with The Rolling Stones,
The Beatles and The Who.

Original group members included Steve Willwood.

WILD CHILD BUTLER
Recently inducted into the Alabama Music Hall of Fame, Wild

Child has recorded with Willie Dixon, Jimmy Vaughan and many
others.

MUDPUPPY
Last year, this band took home the Bluesfest International's

Motor Cities Blues Awards "Best Band of 1997: Their latest disc,
"White Bread and Hot Sauce," mingles soul, funk and swamp
dadio,

KIM SIMMONDS AND SAVOY BROWN
Formed In London In 1966, the blues-rock band found its great-

est following in the U,S. The only member who's been with the
band since its early days is guitarist Kim Simmonds, who has
since moved to the states to be closer to the source of the Chicago
blues sound. Simmonds has released 24 albums In 30 years of
touring worldwide, Inc~'lding "Raw Sienna," "Blue Matter" and
more recently, "Bring It Home:

In the late 1960s, early 1970s, Savoy Brown was a big hit with
Detrolters, appearing frequently as the headliner act at the Grande
Ballroom, The group's 1970 album "A Step Further" Included a
dedication to the Detroit fans and a large photo of the crowd
boogeylngat the Grande,

JAMES COTTON
Nicknamed Mr, Superharp, James is the last surviving member

BILL "THE SAUCE BOSS" WHARTON
This guy really cooks. Really. He's been called a cross between

B.B. King and Julia Child. Not only does the Florida-based slide
guitarist draw on the roots of blues, Zydeco and calypso In per-
forming his music, but he stirs up his own brand of gumbo on

. stage and serves the audience.
An estimated 50,000 have sampled his cooking over the past few

years. Wharlon bottles and sells his own brand of hot sauce,
LiqUidSummer,

BIGSUQAR
Windsor natives and Juno nominees for "The Group ofThe Year,"

they've cut four compact discs with Polygram.

MICHAEL HILL'S BLUES MOB
Billed by "Guitar Magazine" as a "a monster of cross-cultural

electric blues," Michael Hili sprang out of the South Bronx.
BIG JACK JOHNSON
This Tupalo, MississippI' 011 rig driver turned gIllltar legend was

the winner of Living Blues' Performer and Guitarist of the Year
(1994-95).

THE TWISTIN' TARANTULAS
Another homegrown group, these Detrolters grind out a mix of

Rockabllly, blues, rock and roll and swing,

STORIES BY WENDY PIERMAN MITZEL AND JAN JEFFRIES

; J
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SPECIAL PULL OUT SECTION • INTERNATIONAL BLUESFEST

The Detroit Allstars are a local entry in the Bluesfest.

Good music is not
the only attraction
at Novi Bluesfest
By WENDY PIERMAN MITZEL
~laffWnter

While the soulful music of the Bluesfest is the main
attraction, there'f plenty of soul food and soul searching to
go around. ,
, Throughout the four-day festival beginning tonight, rib-

bers from across the continent will descend on Novi to
compete in the International Rib and Chicken Cook-Off.
Teams from Denver, Colorado and of course from the
Australian outback WIllbe smoking up the skies with the
smells of barbecue. The final cook-off will be Saturday from
2-6.p.m. Tastes of the vittles will be on-hand for everyone
to try.

Besides filling up on music and food. kids at the
Bluesfest on Sa!!Irday will be able to fill up on knowledge.

At the Great Lakes Music Clinic on site, blues stars will
be on-hand to give tips to yOUngmusicians as well as guide
unknown talent ill the right directIon. Young hands will get
a try at learning what the seasoned professionals. like
Drew Abbott wrmerly of the Silver Bullet Band. know. ,

In addition.. Anheuser-Busch will host a half hour
Bud*iser Bel:YSchool eVfiYl:ioUr' on-1ttebom:'j"oc adults to
learn about the beer-making process. Brewmasters from
the company teach the program which also includes beer
tastIng.

At the end of it all, of course, is the crowning of the
Motor Cities Blues Awards. On Sunday, local blues bands
will compete to see who IS kIng in the variety of competi-
tions Wlthin It.

,
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BritiSh blues rocker Spencer Davis performs, Saturday night.

Blues styles
sees a revival
in local area

THE SCHEDULE

THURSDAY,JULY 16
Doors open at 5 p.m., $5 donation for ChildrfJo's

Leukerria Foundation'of tylichigan. . j :'"

6:30 p.m.: Mudpuppy "
7:45 p.m.: Eddie "The Chief" Clear:water
9:15 p.m.: Johnny V & Sherliy King "
10:30 p.m.: Twistin' Tarantulas ' , ~jj " ,

11:00 p.m.: Detro1t,AlJstars,featUIjfl,g~,?~~Yr.~b9than~~
Chris Campbell (formerly of Bop" Seger'~:'Stiver Bul!et'
Band), Dallas Hodge and more. \

, J

-FRIDAY,JULY 17
~goors open at 5:00 "p:mo $l&
" "f'S 1;:) ~."" ) / ? >: '-~..x li.iJt< ....7t:'~tnvaslon. ,--~",~ ~r , ,r<:';QO P;in.: BU~ l?~egdQWit'"
:7~15 p.m.: Micnael HiWs' '<' "

,8:15 p.m.: Savoy Brown kicks o~ 0'

:9:45 p.m.: Sp~ncef Davis' '~ ::':,:";"
,11:00 p.m.: Bugs Beddow:» » ,~ ,

: 1,1:ao p.m.: Eric Buraon:,;, ':" ~>v,:

)s~T~AtfAY:JULY 18" ',:::;'~ ,~ <
D90J~pp~n at 5:00 p~m::<l15co,,, ,;
5,p.'h].: Roql Qoctor f '. ,"",

?~sg~p.m.:Wailin",'l!c:~:. ;' >,.
,6:.\t5',p.m.:Chisel Broth~($,~:l1)

'" /0 ""'~ •..,:-<:;? ",j~7-45 pm· Root Doctor ~i"""~:a"''' ~ "-0~>' <-..<--* <v ","",,-f~s~: 1'«~t:; "'3.d'1r• .... lo: ::;~~ .... ~;::~ .y ...t....,./~~".w.'XJ .J""'4"") ....~ t4t ~ "'if~~...".1; ......>-;;

8:15 p.m.: Big Jack JohnsoQ , ;,speciaJ:"Q~~~t:tWJIPl
Ch'Jd B tl i J'1->" ;}~j '" r ~ ....,. >--:::l" ~, I U er " » ' ~>' :', - ,; :i

10:00 p.m.: Jurripin' Johnny,Sa~sd6e :i~" cf

~11~45p.m.: Jc=!fl!esCotton, '" ' ,,'

"stiNbA~;July'1~i~~' ':\:: ~';1, ,~:, /

Doors open at 3:30 p.m. $10 cover.
4:00 p.m.: Blue Cat, ., '",
4:30 p.m.: Joce'lyn B "~\ "'.: ~~.,..."'*
5'15pm'BlueCa"t (f~~:::: ..,,~"~t~ )1

/ 1 • ••• ,,~ < ~ " <!" , , , ' " ,~' ,,' '. .

5:45 p.m.: Downchlld Blues Bana :', :,'r " ;.>, ~ , : ': ';: .~,".
6:45 p.m.: Blue Cat "/ 0' :) ~ "" :' .>:- \ /" 't
7:15 p.m.: Cleveland Fats " ;: , : ',,,' ,', ~:~
8:15 p.m.: Motor City Blues ,Award 'Winner's',, ,

Performance
',~~A~}kX~. ,,": ~
5/;,p~m::~M6to.r~;~~ '," .,'as

Performance . , .,
10:15 p.m.: Big Bill Morganfield

By WENDY PIERMAN MITZEL
Staff Writer

The timing of tonight's International Bluesfest a
week before the Michigan 50s Festival couldn't be
better.

"Everything started with the blues: explained
organizer Ted Boomer. 'They didn't ever really call it
that. It was just music in the l800s."

According to the website "A Brief HIStOry of the
Blues" by Robert M. Baker, the history of the blues
musical tradition is traced through oral tradItion. It
was the l800s when African and European music
first began to merge to create what eventually
became the blues, slaves sang songs filled WIth
words telling of theIr extreme suffenng and pnva-
tion.

In the 1950s, music artists started a blues reVIval,
according to 'The Rolling Stone History of Rock and
Roll." While the blues was assocIated with older
black musicians, by the 1960s young white artists
like Eric Clapton and the Rolling Stones became
known for their bluesy sounds.

Now blues, as well as many other musical styles.
are coming back into fashion.

Many area bars feature blues bands including
Frigates Inn at Fourteen MIle and East Lake Drive in
NOVI,the Library Pub on Grand River Avenue and
the Oxford Inn on Grand River Avt>nue Eddie "The Chief" Clearwater has a "Mean Case Of The Blues."

STORIES BY WENDY PIERMAN MITZEL AND JAN JEFFRIES

Big Bill Morganfield, above, keeps a family tradi-
tIon alive. He's the son of Muddy Waters. At

right, J. Giles was among the top-name acts to
rock the Bluesfest last year. Far right, Father

Guido Sarduccl (Don Novello) acted as last
year's emcee.

.. ~.'" ,- ,.,.,....r ....,.. ''to t" ,.. ......~ ,.. , ,..... ,.. - , ',' ...
\ ... ......J
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School board positions shuffled as Gudritz takes helm
By WENSDY WHITE
Staff Writer challenges in the upcoming year."

Gudritz said. Gudritz. reelected to
A vote at the last school board his second term on the school board

meeting will cause a short round of in June. said he expects the work-
musical chairs. as board members load will increase with his new posi-
take new seats at the table. tion.

New offi- "For the past four years I put in
cers were 10 to 12 hours a week between
elected on meetings and preparation work.
July 14 after The responsibility of preSident
the panel of probably brings an additional five
seven elected hours a week. sometimes probably
school board a lot more than that." Gudlitz said.
members was "It's a very worthwhile responsibili-
officially ty."
sworn in for The school board president must
the 98-99 have a thorough understanding of
school year. all of the items on board meeting

J 0 a n agendas and make sure each item is
Wadsworth thoroughly ~overed.
passed the Tom Gudrltz AllOwingcitizens to speak and be
president's heard is another duty.
gavel to Tom Gudlitz and will now What Gudritz anticipates as being
assist him as Vice-president. the most challenging aspect of the

Former trustee Judy Handley was job is presenting a unified voice for
elected secretary to replace Mike all the board members. but he said
Poterala. who assumed the office of the board works well together.
the treasurer. "It·s a very seasoned group of peo_

Martha Nield. Richard Brown and pIe and they are all intent on doing
Bob McMahon will serve as trustees. what's best for the students of

"I'm obViously honored to be. Northville."
selected by this group of people to be Gudritz. 47. is a salesperson for
president and I look forward to the Hewlett-Packard. He has lived in

Visit Our
Optical
Center
for FREE
FRAMES!
Valued up to $129

When You Buy III
KODAK lenses or •
select Other lensesl

Ask for thinner. lighter KODAK lenses
THE ADVANTAGES ARE CLEAR no
Kodak la. _mark of e.alman Kodak
Company. uMd under II...... by
Signet Armorllte Inc.

NorthVillefor 14 years and has seen
two daughters graduate from
NorthVilleHigh SChool. Thi.ti fall. his
son will be entering his sophomore
year there.

"I think Tom will do a great job as
president. " said Joan Wadsworth.

During her tenure as school board
president last year. Wadsworth saw
the premier of several programs
including the block schedule format
at the high school and elementary
foreign language instruction. More
than 80 construction and technolo-
1!3 upgrades funded by a $61.5 mil-
lion bond issue were launched.
Innovative grants to support class-
room projects were renewed.

Board members also spent many
late nights in closed meetings dis-
cussing three lawsuits.

A student sued for $10.000 in the
fall after disagreeing with the terms
of a suspension. That suit was set-
tled. but still pending is a suit by a
parent who claims she and her
daughter were abused by a school
official and another that clisputes
the site plan for the new high
school.

"Wehad a couple of lawsuits that
were blips on the screen but all in all
I think it was a good year. There's a

Looking for bargains? Be sure to check out the finds in the classifieds.
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lot of teniflc stuff going on." she said.
Wadsworth. 44. has served on the

school board for five years holding
office as preSident. Vice-president
and treasurer,

She has a daughter entering fifth
grade at Amerman Elementary. a .
son in seventh grade at Meads Mill
Middle School and a son entering
his freshman year at Northville
High.

While the Vice-president attends
bi-weekly meetings with the presi-
dent and prepares to step into the
president's duties when necessary.
the secretary doesn't put that much
extra time into school board duties
than a trustee.

Except at graduation.
As secretary. Handley will sign

each diploma. as well as any legal
papers for the district. She will also
keep track of all the district's corre-

spondence.
"I'm looking for to It. Its another

way to get a little more involved on
the board other than just being a
trustee," said Handley. who is firush-
Ing up her first year on the board
and is the newest member.

Handley. 48. has been an elemen-
tary school teacher and now works
as an elementary school learning
consultant in the Wayne-Westland
district.

"It·s been an exciting year. I've
been in education for 27 years and
this gives me a different look at the
school district and operations.
There's a lot more that goes on
behind the scenes that the average
person would imagine."

A 12-year resident of NorthVille,
Handley has a son in his sernor year
at NorthVille. a son at Cooke MIddle
SChool and a daughter attending the

University of Michigan.
The board's new treasurer. Mike

Poterala. is modest when it comes to
talking about his upcoming year
because he said the central office
administration does most of the
work.

The board Just sets policy. he
saId.

"I continue to feel that it's an
honor to serve on the board in any
position." PoteraIa said, adding that
most of the fiscal responSibilities lie
with John Street. the district's direc-
tor of business and finance.

"The board relies mostly on the
administration to handle all the day-
to-day matters. I tend to feel our
positions are a lot less important
than the administrator's. Fortunate-
ly we have a strong administration
that moves the dIstrict fozward," he
said.

ANN ARBOR
3500 Pontiac Trail

PLYMOUTH
874 W. Ann Arbor Road

(734)662-3117 (734)459-7410
Store Hours· Mon. Thurs Fri 10-8.

Tue &. Sat 10-6,
Sun 12-4. Closed Wed. -r.,o"

PIANO BUYERS!

OVER '750,000 WORTH 011 OUALIYV
PR.-OWNBD, RE.UILT • NEW PIANOS

WILL•• SOLD at A .. RACTION
011 THE ORIGINAL COST'

Orands, studios, ConSOles, spinets, Dlgltals, New, Used,
Concert Service Instruments, Loaners, Rental Returns,

Floor Samples! Many ManUfacturers Represented! I
INSTANT CREDIT APPROVALS & FINANCING avallablel

Used BALDWINS. STEINWAYS. KAWAIS, YAMAHAS, SAMICKS.
KIMBALLS, ROLANDS and KOHLER & CAMPBELLS!

Plus new pianos by CHARLES WALTER, WEBER & KORG.

A sale so large we had to rent space at

Westbo.n Shopping Mall
23167 Michigan Ave. (Rt. 12)''''-'---~.

DEARBORN
Next to CroWleY'S. FOllOWthe plano sale signs. Supplies are limited. SUbject to prtor sale. sponsorea by Plano warehouse Of MJ~hlgan.

.. ...... .i.
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OPINION
Once again, laWDlakers
,fail to support schools

YOU can tell this is an election
year,

The state legislature recently
ended another session with several

',things left undone. The biggest of which
-is the School Aid Bill, a bill that
includes the amount of funding that
will be allotted to state school districts
on a per-pupil basis. This funding, or

""Foundation Grant as it is called by law-
makers, makes upa large percentage of
a school district's annual budget.

l The object is to get the funding
:'ironed out before the end of the leg-
islative session so that school districts,
like our own Northville Public School
District, don't have to amend their
budgets several times over the course
of a fiscal year.

Unfortunately, this year our state law-
makers couldn't come to a consensus
on state aid for schools,
and by the time the leg-
islature closed down for
the summer, so too did

• the opportunity to lock
. in next fiscal year's

school funding.
There are two pro-

,.posals that will be
looked at when the

I legislature reconvenes
'in September. The
. State House has pro-
posed to increase the
Foundation Grant, or
per pupil funding, by
$50 for the 1998-99
school year. Based on
February, 1998 enrollment, that
would bring an estimated $240,000 to
Northville schools next year.

The State Senate version would
raise the Foundation Grant by $187
in the year 1999-2000. Under this
proposal, districts would have the
option of borrOWing $53 of that
increase in 1998-99. That would bring
upwards of $890,000 to the district in
1999-2000. Under the borrOWing
option, it would mean an estimated
$253,000 this year and around
$639,000 next year.

Both proposals were on the agenda
before the legislature adjourned for
summer vacation.

Now we're not about to determine
which proposal works better. Both
propose increases, but differ on the
time the increases come into effect.

What we're a bit peeved at, however,
is the indecision at the state level that

,.,.

.,
t'
j1•,

leaves Northville school officials in
limbo as they plan for the next year.
They already approved their 1998-99
fiscal year budget July 1 but could
amend it to reflect a Foundation
Grant increase,

And this isn't the first year the legis-
lature has left school districts high
and dry. According to Northville super-
intendent Leonard Rezmierski our
local school board has had to deal
with this type of indecision for quite
some time.

"We constantly have to amend the
bUdget at least once, twice, three times
in the fall because we don't know the
number until the Senate and the
House agree on the Foundation Grant
in the fall, ~Rezmierski told us.

How can that be?
We can't count the number of times

lately that we've seen
or read campaign
advertisements tout-
ing that "Joe Candi-
date~ is extremely con-
cerned with the quali-
ty of education in our
state. Most of those
ads have endorsed
incumbents - offiCials
seeking reelection -
and we'd like to know
exactly what concerns
those "candidates~
were thinking about
during the waning
hours of the legislative
session,

Before this starts a panic we can
assure you that our local school dis-
trict was prepared for this eventuality.
When the school board recently
approved the district budget for fiscal
year 1998-99, board members did not
figure an increase in the foundation
grant, which currently sits at $7,012
per pupil.

We think state Rep. Nancy Cassis. R-
Novi, summed the situation up best.

"Schools could start planning right
now for the year 1999-2000 because
they would have that money guaran-
teed. Ican't read the mj,nd of the Sen-
ate. I hope they act on that immedi-
ately because schools are waiting to
make fiscal decisions. We were
proposing more money, and guaran-
teed money. See what happens in an
election year, the last day of session at
12:30 in the moming?~

What indeed?

Local police take lead
in zero tolerance efforts
It's against the law for children

under 18 to purchase cigarettes,
but unfortunately much of the

responsibility of enforcing that law is
left up to the businesses that sell
tobacco products.

The problem is, businesses can't
really be punished,

Although stores that sell alcohol to
minors run the risk of incurring great
fines and losing their liquor license,
in the case of tobacco products, only
the cashiers that make the sale can
be cited.

Still, the Northville Police Depart-
ment is using what power they have
to make sure local businesses comply
with the law.

They've done thiS by instituting a
program of sting operations and test-
ing store clerks with underage decoys,

While there are no large fines to levy
against stores selling tobacco prod-
ucts to minors, increased vigilance by
local police should certainly cause
store owners to make sure their
employees card each and every patron

,

that attempts to buy cigarettes,
Police weren't trying to entrap any-

one. They started their zero tolerance
campaign with a letter to each mer-
chant that reminded them of
Northville's zero tolerance policy and
the importance of their role at the
front lines of the battle,

The letters also warned them that
stings were pending. Soon after they
were mailed, police conducted their
first operation.

The underage decoy sent in was
unsuccessful at buying Cigarettes
every business,

Months later, however, three of the
six tobacco sellers were no longer so
diligent. They were all cited with mis-
demeanors.

We commend Arbor Drugs. The
Good Time Party Store and the
Northville Gourmet and Wine Shop
for teaching their staff to care about
and card local youth,

We also commend the city police for
upholding their share of enforcing
Northville's zero tolerance policy.

• '},.t, r

There ~ changes to election coverage
We're going to try to do a couple

things different this election season.
Traditionally the Northville Record

has published its endorsements of
candidates and issues the week before
the scheduled election. As of next week
that practice will be discontinued.

Instead we'll be publishing our
endorsements a few weeks ahead of the
election. In the case of the upcoming
primary Aug. 4, the issue of July 23
will contain candidate proffies - includ-
ing their responses from questions put
together by the Record staff - along
with the endorsement of candidates
taking part in the primary election, and
the township millage proposal.

Why publish the information so
early? Well. with the increase of absen~
tee ballots in our community, I believe
it's important to let that segment of the
population know how the newspaper
views the candidates and proposals.
People traditionally look to their home-
town newspaper to provide them with
information aoout candidates and
where those candidates stand on
important issues.

So with that said, it seems logical to
me that we publish that information
earlier than the last week before an
election. Ihope that most of you agree
with the decision and find the informa-
tion helpful, because in the final anal-
ysis the newspaper's goal is to encour-
age everyone to participate in the
selection of representatives to help
govern our community and state.

ELEcTION LETTERS DEADLINE
Also new this election season is a

revision to our Letters to the Editor
policy concerning election letters.

As we get closer to election day, the

Robert
Jackson

I also put a lot Of stock in those ques-
tionnaires because it provides a look at
the differences between each candidate.
I take those differences to heart when I
am deciding which candidate to endorse
- or recommend - to voters.

I mailed out those questionnaires to
all candidates in the last week of June
and now, more than three weeks later,
I have only received two responses -
from incumbent Rep. Gerry Law and
senate hopeful Thaddeus McCotter.

Now the deadline for submission of
responses was Wednesday at 5 p.m.
(I'm writing this column on Tuesday so
as of this writing there was still time
left), and we called each candidate to
remind them of the deadline (some
several times).

What does that tell us? Well the way
I look at it, one of the biggest responsi-
bilities of an elected official is respond-
ing to the public. After all, they are
representing us and ifwe communi-
cate that we're not happy with the way
things are going, we should expect a
timely response: If an elected offiCial
doesn't respond than he/she usually
fails to be reelected.

And that's how Iview our question-
naire. If a candidate doesn't-have the
time to respond to fair and honest ques-
tions from the local newspaper, then can
we assume that same elected offiCial
would treat the public the same way?
Idon't know how things will shake

up at the polls, but Iguarantee you
that I'll be hard pressed to recommend
a candidate who is unresponSive.

Robert Jackson is the editor of the
Northville Record. He welcomes your
comments and you can reach him at
349-1700 or send. him an email mes-
sage atjackson@ht.1wmeconunnet.

In Focus by John Heider

number of letters that endorse or are
critical of a candidate or proposal usu-
ally increases. This election season is no
different and this week we have about
40 column inches of election letters.

Usually we publish those letters all
the way up to the week of the election.
This year will be different. Ifyou are
considering Writing a letter about a
candidate or proposal next week will
be the last week your letter can run.

The,reason? By making·the-deadline
next week, no person or group can
have the last say on a candidate or
issue. This way everyone has their
chance to be heard in a fair, struc-
tured manner.

Again, we're testing this policy, and
if it works we'll continue it .

NO RESPONSE?
While we're on the topic of elections,

Ihave a beef to pick with a majority of
candidates seeking your vote in the
Aug. 4 primary.

It is customary for the Record to
send candidates a list of questions
that are to be answered and returned.
The responses end up running with
candidate proffies and offers readers a
chance to see how each candidate
stands on the issues.

Tumble Bees
Evie Roberts, 3, follows Jeremiah Tumminello across an obstacle course during a Monday afternoon "Super
Bees" gymnastics class at the Northville Community Center.

Telephone etiquette has flown the coop
More random thoughts and observa-

tions on life...
• Apparently business telephone eti-

quette has flown the coop. I've made
umpteen calls to places around town
the last few weeks, and with increas-
ing frequence I'm noticIng people who
answer phones a) do so with near rau-
cous laughter in the sound of their
voice, apparently in the wake of some
office joke. and b) are incapable of
remembering a name or organization
the caller said he represents. If you
answer phones as part of your job, be
alert from the moment the phone
rings, and take notes as you go so you
don't have to ask for the same infor-
mation three and four times,

• The Internet porn question appears
to be looming about again. Certainly,
free speech has Its limits, and the
courts have proven that in case after
case. Do I like the idea of steamy sex
pictures being broadcast In a library?
Of course not. But the Internet is a dif-
ferent sort of animal. It's an Interna-
tional entlt.y governed by no one peNjon
or group (with all apologies to Bill
Gates) that's growing and changing
each and every minute, Filters, rules,
and threats of repurcusslons will only
go so far, What it will eventually boil
down to Is a) using good judgment

Unfortunately this year
our state lawmakers
couldn't come to a
consensus on state aid
for schools, and by the
time the legislature
closed down for the sum-
mer, so too did the oppor-
tunity to lock in next fiscal
year's school funding.

Chris C.
Davis

while on the Internet and teaching chil-
dren about the good, bad and ugly
that's out in cyberspace, and b) avoid-
Ing purposely spying on someone else's
Netsurfing. It's just as rude as reading
over someone's shoulder.

• .Calling all Spartans - your
favorite team an hour north on U.S.-
27 will be paying a visit to MSU agaIn
this fall. The Chippewas are heading to
East lansing on Oct. 3. Yes, I'll be
there, just as I was there for Central's
back-to-back wins in 1991 and 1992
and near-hat trick in 1993, Somehow,
though, I've got the sneaking suspi-
cion the Chips may not be as fortunate
this time around. And for you Wolver-
ine-types, those Hur ...Imean, Eagles
from Ippsi are taking a lO-mile bus

ride to tangle with you, too. (I bet
you're really sweating that one.)

• Another excerpt from the Bache-
lor's Guide to Living: the desire to take
out the garbage varies inversely with
the quality of television sports pro-
gramming for the day.

• I'm not sure anyone is going to be
100 percent happy with this dual
water meter program the city of
Northville is pondering. No matter who
you are and no matter what ends up
being done (if anytbing) , someone isn't
going to be pleased. What I do know is
that one weekend of sledgehammer
sweat eqUity and a $75 used pump
has netted my folks millions of gallons
of water for their Novi home, costing
only a few dollars each year. There's
simply no comparison in the trade-off.

• Drink your water. As a 24-year-old
guy with a clean bill of health, I suc-
cumbed to heat exhaustion last week
after only a mild game of basketball
with friends. Little food and dry heat
turned me into a diZZY,drooling,
stumbling mess with a pulse of 125
beats per minute, Experts say eight
glasses of water a day Is a must. I can
assure you I'm paying more attention
to that now.

Chris C. Davis is a staff writer for the
Novi News and NorthvUle Record.
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Letters to the Editor

Editor's criticism of parade was unwarranted
To the editor:
I was amazed and flabbergasted

when I read the first line of last
week's editorial regarding the
Fourth of July parade. You stated
that the community deserves an
apology from the Celebrate
Northville committee. Where are
you comIng from?

Apologize for wl).at? Should we
apologize for the many volunteers
that work year round to organize it
and help on parade day, that raise
funds, that plan. that answer the
hundreds of telephone calls from
interested groups and parade-goers.
that send out the press releases,
that secure donations from local
businesses, that work closely with
the township and city officials, that
are at the parade site at sun-up to
make sure that everything runs
right and stay well past the last
parade group leaves? No, I don't
think that an apology is necessary.

We heard nothing but praise
from the thousands of people that
crowded all along the parade
route. That made us feel great,
since, they are the ones that we
work so hard for. Many people
have stopped me and said how
unfair your critical editorial was
since so far, yours is the only com-
plaint that we have had.

If you want to go after and pick
on a group of community volun-
teers who work very hard so that
the Northville area has a day's
worth of Fourth of July fun and
activities to enjoy, well, go ahead,

it's your paper. If you want the
parade to go away, just say so, but
I know that you would be in the
mInority on this issue.

I am sony that Mr. Jackson had a
problem with a piece of campaign
literature stuck on his windshield. I
suggest that if you have a bone to
pick with a politician or two, that
you go after the individuals involved.
Attacking the parade is the old idea
of ''killing the messenger."

Your being upset is similar to
the way I may feel when the many
advertising inserts, from a copy of
your newspaper, are blown around
and scattered on my lawn and
throughout the neighborhood. It's
like someone complaining about
an advertisement in The Northvale
Record and sl~g the newspa-
per.

Several of your statements in
the editorial are without merit.
Namely that the parade was more
of a political endorsement. No It
wasn't...it was a parade. Politi-
cians and parides have gone hand
in hand since the founding of this
country.

You may complain about the
politicians being involved at all,
but you must remember that the
parade exists to celebrate our
independence and freedom. The
original Fourth of July was due to
the efforts of the brave people that
rose up against the British, who
were also the politicians of their
day, and declared our indepen-
dence in 1776.

You should know that the
parade is open to area groups and
organizations, and politicians, too.
We take a lot of time and effort in
lining up the parade participants
and separate politicians into two
groups, those in office and those
who are campaigning for election.
The campaigners are placed
together for a reason.

Let's move on to another impor-
tant issue raised in your editorial.
I was extremely dismayed and dis-
couraged that you would encour-
age people to skip the Northville
parade and attend the one in Ply-
mouth. Well, people are free to
make that choice. but most people
don't want to get up for a parade
that starts at 7:30 in the morning
and secondly, why would you
encourage people to leave town?
That's like us asking people to
starting subSCribing and reading
the 'Plymouth Town Crier instead of
The Record. It was a ludicrous
suggestion and not very appreciat-
ed by the many hardworking vol-
unteers.

The parade organizers in Ply-
mouth have long been jealous of our
parade and had to come up with
something unique to try to steal our
thunder. This year, they didn't even
hold a fireworks display, and we
had record crowds for ours.

We can't believe that you would
encourage activity in another area
instead of right in your own back-
yard. You know, better than most,
that only when Northville area

businesses are successful can they
afford to advertise in your paper.
And you want their customers to
go elsewhere? That's not a smart
business move.

Your final questions of what can
you expect next year is simple to
answer. With the ongOing lack of
support and unjust criticism
aimed at the Celebrate Northville
Committee. you would be probably
happy with no parade at all. We,
on the other hand, will not let the
people of the city and township
down. because we will continue to
host an outstanding parade and
fireworks display for all to enjoy.

Mr. Editor, If you want to go
elsewhere for a parade, feel free.
That will just free up more space
for other people to stand and
watch. This parade has been going
on in Northville for over a hundred
years and your petty complaints
about the politicians will not stop
it.

Here's a novel idea; you might
even want to use your community
newspaper to encourage volun-
teers and financial support for this
annual celebration. The communi-
ty would appreciate it.

Lastly, please make sure that
you exercise your freedom and
vote on election day. That should
be the primary expr'esslon of how
you feel about the politiCians in
the parade. This freedom is what
keeps this country great and what
we celebrate on July 4.

Rob David, Co-President

GREAT PRICES! ALL THE TIME!
To Help You Create a New Loolc:With:

• Windows. Steel Doors. Fiberglass Doors. Trapp, Fox & Larsen Storm Doors
• Doorwalls • Garage Doors. Interior Doors· Vinyl Siding· Gutters

see our new spacIous showroom Where we offer a greater selectIon of all our productsl
LIcensed ~~
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ithout the proper protection, an uninsured
loss could cost you your business.

Sentry Insurance can help.

Weanalyze your operations, evaluate your
exposure to loss and design a customized
insurance plan for your business. And we
provide a wide range of services to make sure
you get the best value for your insurance dollar.

To make sure your business is properly
protected, call Sentry Insurance.

Township millage seeks support of residents
this park, two port-a-johns are
located near Beck Road. The con-
ditions of two of the baseball
diamonds are deplorable, outfield
grass at least 20 feet too far back
from the infield, the infield is like a
beach frequently creating dust
storms, and the outfield is I-foot
lower in elevation from homeplate.
When adding another site for this
year's Little League World Series,
Northville junior baseball decided
to forget this park and play at Ply~
mouth Salem.

A few years ago, I questioned
Why we don't have a concession
stand, bathrooms with running
water. and a pavilion with picnic
tables located in the center of this
complex. I was told that the water
line is located too far away and the
parks and recreation department
iSn'rin--the fooo tiusfness: I~'don't
understand all of the proDlems
with water lines but I do know that
Our Lady of Providence. which is
located just north of Community
Park, has running water. .

ApprOXimately five years ago"
Consumers Power offered funds to'
install lights on the baseball fields ~
in exchange for their name being
associated with the park. Instead
of agreeing with this request and
possibly including an annual
maintenance amount which could
be used for sprinklers, pavilion, or
other improvements, Northville
said thanks but no thanks.

When I see the new parks and
ice rinks in Novi and Farmington, I
think it is about time the
Northville Parks and Recreation
Commission used some forward
thinking and planning as they look
to the future.

fire department is currently work-
ing with outdated equipment, and
has heavy maintenance costs on
trucks that are over 30 years old.
These trucks are a danger not only
to the firemen, but also to the citi-
zens they protect.

Our personal safety should be
worth much more than the few
hundred dollars a year that the
police and fire departments
require. As a community, we would
suffer by seeing escalating crime
rates and slower response times
due to a lack of personnel. The
benefits of this millage far outweigh
the costs. I strongly urge each citi-
zen to get out and vote "yes" on
this 6.34 mill ballot proposal.

Robert Geake
State Senator

To the editor: Elaine Mazlish. I learned a lot
I am writing this letter in sup- about how to work with people in

port of the upcoming Northville general, and made a lot of new
Township millage on July 6. The caring friends. It occurred to me
passage of this millage will allow that I had to go though a heck of a
the continuation of the wonderful lot to show that 1was qualified for
community programs that already my new job - go to college and get
exist in this area. These programs the ·sheepskin," build a resume,
include the Northville Youth Assis- sit for professional actuarial
tance program, Northville Parks exams twice a year, find the right
and Recreation services and the business attire, and on and on. Yet
senior citizen groups. no one needs to show anyone cre-

As a school social worker in the dentials for the most important job
Northville public schools, 1 have in the world - Parenthood. I began
been able to see on a first hand to wish that everyone could get the
basis the significant benefits of training that 1 had through
these programs. The services they Northvilie Youth Assistance.
provide are varied and include the 1believed in this mentortng pro-
NYA mentoting program, camper- gram so strongly that I cam-
ships for needy children, after paigned heavily in 1994 to get the
school recreational programs. Northville Township millage
counseling for en and passed so that we .would not loseraiIiilies, safe o~~an --~en'lli£'''" thfs~'lium>W;:;pf6gt£'ffi':"f<\VoJid'% ", ,---
ski club. The beneifs they*provide point ouNo people, this'.progra"In -What about our
your community are endless. But is already in place and doing great ••
most importantly, they give all work. I have witnessed it. Why dis- eXlstlng parks?
fainilies in this community vital mantle a program that is doing so
services that promote healthy and much good for the community?
productive lives. This is not a new program. It is a

Valerie Kaplansky proven program with most of the
School Social Worker work being done by caring volun-

teers. ·Please vote 'Yes' for shared
services and let's take care of our
own community," I told people as I
walked door-to-door. Thank good-
ness the millage passed.
I have been privileged to work

with three wonderful youths since
that time. I have often wondered
who benefits more, me or the kids?
It is certainly a win-win type of
program. Now the millage for
"shared services" (Northville Youth
Assistance. Parks and Recreation,
senior centers. police and fire
department) is up for election once
again. 1 am not a property owner
who relishes paying taxes, but this
is truly dol1ars well-spent, I assure
you. I have been campaigning
again, but Iwill be moving before
the election on Aug. 4. So this is
my last pitch before 1leave: Please,
please vote yes to Northville T&wn-
ship on Aug. 4. You will not regret
it.

Ruth E. Staley
NYAVolunteer

Sharon MalkowskIKen Trussell

:, ,:_~'~;~;~
31600 W. 13 Mile Rd.

Suite 127
Farmington Hills, Mf 48334

1-800-462-9222 Sentry Insurance a Mutual Company

To the editor:
In last week's front page of The

Northville Record. the parks and
recreation department requested
that more land is needed for future
park development. While I agree
that the number of parks located
in Northville is limited, we should
look at our existing park situation
before building new parks. Specifi-
cally, I mean Community Park.
this parcel of land resembles the
barren landscape of the Serengeti
Plain during the dry season. This
complex contains three baseball
diamonds, two soccer fields, and a
dozen trees with 2-inch diameters
that offer no shade or beauty; to
this setting. To further enhance

45176E SWB61552

NYA needs your
support Aug. 4

THE IDEAL SALES CAREER FOR
PEOPLE WHO LIKE EVERYTHING
ABOUT WALL STREET,
BUT WANT TO WORK
IN WESTERN METRO DETROIT.

__ _e_---tIi•To the editor:
I am sitting among boxes wait-

ing to be moved to my new home
in Richmond, Va., while I type this
letter out. Was it really five years
ago that Imoved to NorthvillejNovi
from a northwest suburb of Chica-
go, not knowing a sour in the
area? It was rough moving away
from family and friends as a single
and never-been-married female,
but it was for a job opportunity
that I really could not turn down.
It was particularly rough when I
developed a bad case of pneumo-
nia right after moving into my new
condo. 1could have very easily felt
sorry for myself. I missed my par-
ents terribly; I was still hurting
after finding out the man 1 nearly
married had this little "drug
habit"; I was struggling to find my
way in a field that was extremely
competitive{ and 1 barely had the
energy to walk up stairs, much
less unpack the recently moved
boxes. But I was determIned that I
was not going to fall into that trap
of self-pity.

I knew I had to get out of the
house and find things to get
involved With. One of the best
ways to lift your spirits is to get
involved with your community and
help others that are really less for-
tunate than you are. So when I
was finally feeling up to not sleep-
ing all day from the pneumonia, I
went out to buy a local paper, The
Northville Record. There I read
about this program called
Northville Youth Assistance. The
director, Mary Ellen King, was
looking for new volunteers to take
some training classes. I called
immediately and signed up. The
training was wonderful. We all had
to read a book called "How to Talk
So Kids WI11Listen and Listen So
Kids WI11Talk" by Adele Faber and

J-. MERRILL LYNCH,

~"RtN:CIPt..ES

At Merrill Lynch, we have a way of doing bUSiness
that's firmly based on a set of straightforward,
sincere pnnciples. If they're the kind of high
standards you would set for yourself. you may
have the credentials to become a Merrill Lynch
FinanCialConsultant.
You'll proVIdefinanCialand Investment guidance
to clients who'll seek your help In building theIr
financial future. You'll help them plan and Inve~t
to finance their children's college education, buy
their first home and build their retirement
saVings.Our extensive training program will
enable you to adViseyour chents on a wide range
of products and servtces.
Best of all, at Merrill Lynch, you'll thnve in an
environment that reward~ ambition and
enthUSIasm.And you'll be working for a
wmpany that stands behmd Its pnnclples, a
company dedicated to demonstrating our
reputation for mtegnty, respect for our clients
and respect for the mdlvldual.
If you think you've gOtwhat it takes to become
,1 Merrill Lynch Fmanclal Consultant, send your
re~ume to:

Dennis Shields

Resident is happy to see
new high school construction

made this project possible.
I also can't help thinking of

those board of education mem-
bers and superintendent Ray-
mond Spear who many years ago
had the foresight to purchase the
priceless piece of property this
school will occupy. Believe me,
they took plenty of heat for that
decision.

Citizens of Northville - I believe
you have your priorities straight.
I can hardly wait to see this
project completed.

To the editor:
Iam very happy to see that the

construction of our new
Northville High School is under
way. This is a long overdue pro-
ject which will prOvide an envi-
ronment more conducive for our
children to learn and our teach-
ers to teach.

Many residents of this school
district can take pride in their
contribution to this endeavor.
Numerous hours by citizen
groups, staff, the school, and of
course, all those ·yes" votes

Police millage a
needed expense

To the editor:
The Aug. 4 pollee and fire mil-

lage election in Northville Town-
ship is one of the most urgent and
important in our history.

In order to maintain their cur-
rent level of service, Northville's
police and fire departments must
have votes approve an eight-year
6.34 mill ballot proposal. It is
imperative that the police and fire
units are adequately funded -
especially with the township's pop-
ulation Increasing so rapidly. Our
Northville community must make
It our goal to support these agen-
cies which see to our personal
safety every day.

The new millage would make it
possible for the police department
to increase the number of officers
by four over the next five years to
maintain our low crime rate, The

William Craft

Merrill Lynch
Attn: Gene Laporte
17199 North Laurel Park Drive
Livonia, MI 48152
Fax: 313-953·6933
We also have opportunities in our
Ann Arbor and Lansing offices.
Merrill Lynch is an equal employment
opportumty employer.

The difference is Merrill Lynch.

Thanks for not lighting up
most rapidly emerging malignan-
cy In women? What cancer in
women exceeds breast cancer? At
what age do smokers first light
up? What causes failure In most
anti-smoking programs?

Photographically, Michelle
Bennett and Charles Janchorre
seem to know the answers.

Thanks for not "lighting up"
Michelle and Charles.

Nicholas S. Sellas, D.O.

To the editor:
As a member of the Northville

community and a patron of
Genttti's Little Theater, I appreci-
ated the announcement of "I
00...1Think" In the July 2 issue.
Looks like it will be entertain-
ment for all.

However, I wish you had used
a different photograph for The
Northvale Record.

Would you like to know the
~ .errlllLynch

A traditIon of trust.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

J,-IelpCan't Wait
Contribute to the American Red Cross on the
World Wide Web at http://www.redcross.org

This newspaper welcomes letters to the editor. We ask, however, that they be Issue·orlented, limited to 400 words and that they contain the signature, address, and telephone
number of the writer. The writer's name may be withheld from publication If the writer fears bodily harm, severe persecution. or the loss of his or her Job.The writer requesting

anonymity must explain hIs or her circumstances, Submit letters for consideratIon by 4 pm Monday lor that Thursday's paper, We reserve the right to edit letters for breVity, clarity,
libel, taste and relevance. This policy Is an attempt to be lair to all concerned.

Submit I.tt .... to: Editor, The Northville Record, 104 W, Main, Northvlll., MI48167

I,

I,

http://www.redcross.org
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NYA seel\:.sapproval
for lllillage request

Parents seel{ aid for son with CVS
Continued from 1
ease, but the Magryta's believe their son's
bouts are set off by enVIronmental triggers.

According to Lee, the most effective treat-
ment for Donovan is to ehminate most food and
chemical Irritants and manage environmental
insults.

The treatment seems to be working.
·We have linked our son's Illness to many

food, chemical and environmental allergens. I
had someone walk into my home wearing per-
fume and It set him off for eight days. Before
that he was happy and playful." Lee Said. "We
know that building this enVironmentally safe
home will further reduce Donovan's system
overload:

Because of the overtaxing of CVS on his
body, Donovan is fed intravenously, through a
catheter dIrectly to his heart. But though the
fluid contains complete nutritIOn, Donovan
can't handle lipids through the IV, In order to
give Donovan the crucial lipids, his mother has
contInued to breastfeed him, staying on a strict
hypoallergenic, SIX-food diet that mcluc!es bro-
colli and sweet potatoes.

To avoid basic food smells in the house, her
husband has had to eat m the garage.

"You're in this big whirlwind trying to sur-
Vive. You don't sleep, eat. My husband lost 30-
35 pounds," Magryta said. "Welive in paranoia,
fear and quarantine."

Matt Magryta must often sacrifice his work
as an automotive designer at General Motors to
relieve his wife of the constant medical atten-
tion that Donovan reqUires. Still, Lee often
ends up tending to her son 18 hours at a time.

When Donovan is well, he still contends with
diarrhea, the catheter and the Isolation. But
that gives his parents time to do research and
regroup. For a long tinle, Lee SaId, they had no
idea what was wrong with him,

"We've gone through vanous degrees of emo-
tional strIfe. At first we were Just so afraid and
made to feel so inadequate as parents. We'd try
to say 'Something's wrong here: and we were
brushed off. As the symptoms becmne worse we
becmne more like advocates to him:

She said from the moment Donovan was
born he dIdn't want to nurse, and vomited after
difficult feedings. By day four, he was back in
the hospital.

a drink of milk and almost stopped breathing."
Truding said steroids could .be used to man-

age the allergies, but they come with a host of
side effects. Better than medication Is avoiding
the triggers.

"His vomiting decreased after they installed
an aIr filter," Truding said. "The house they're
talking about building is an extension of that. •

But as much as they'd like to. the Magrytas
said they can't help their son alone.

Financially, they have already exhausted
their saVings paying doctor bills, hiring a
nurse, and bUying environmentally safe soaps
and foods that can cost up to 200 percent more
than standard products. Their grocery bilI tops
$900 a month, according to Lee.

The situation has left the Magryta's physical-
ly and emotionally numb,

"We have no time to work on the normal
things a family works on, marriage, a home,
You sit and wonder how many years are you
going to do this?" she said.

But the couple said they have found a lot of
support.

"He's very loved by many in the community.
There's been quite an outpouring of help,· Lee
said. "Now we believe in the Lord's ability to
help our son. Through Donovan's strength, our
love, the doctor's guidance and community out-
reach we will pull through. We can't help Dono-
van alone."

The environmentally safe home the couple
envisions would prOVide visitors a room to
shower in before entering and a place to store
their contaminated clothes.

Guests would then have to change into
clothes that the Magryta's had washed with
special detergents.

The home would also have speCial air ffitra-
tion and be void of any Irntating building mate-
rials.

Currently there is no known cure for the dis-
ease and although many children suffer less as
they grow older, CVS never completely sub-
sides. But research and education could help
make their lives easier.

And Donovan's.
If you'd like to help, the family is accepting

gifts through the Donovan Magryta Fund, P.O.
Box 1182, Novi, Michigan, 48376-1182.

Continued from 1
referrals were made to Youth
Assistance, King said.

King said everyone - including
families with no children - have
benefited from Youth Assistance
by helping to head off potential
legal trouble for kids.

"We know the kids who have the
potential to get into trouble are
being serviced by us,· King Said.
"We're matching them with a men-
tor and giving them someone they
can count on in their life.·

The cost effectiveness of Youth
Assistance has been shown in the
volunteer hours which are pledged
each year at no expense to taxpay-
ers, King said. More than 17,000
volunteer hours were logged in vol-
unteer time for::'199.7.

In King's opinion, Ii 'yes' vote on
the millage was critical to the com-
munity's continued well-being.
Should the millage be turned
down, she said. the city of
Northville would be made respon-
sible for funding the Youth Assis-

tance program. The township
would need to take a look at its
own budget to see if funding could
be put in place for Youth Assis-
tance.

At present, the township's por-
tion of Youth Assistance funding is
made possible entirely by a dedi-
cated millage. No money is drawn
from the township's general fund
for Youth Assistance, King said.

If the millage is approved, King
said the level of service provided
by Youth Assistance would be held
steady. The department would
remain focused on mentoring
between youth and adults and
would also reexaInine Northville's
demographiC's to see if other
changes would be necessary m the
program.

"r just believe that we can't stop
helping our kids," King said,

Along with the millage issue,
ballots will be cast on several leg-
islative positions. The election is
slated for Aug. 4.

Photocourtesylee Magryta

Donovan fights through one of his CVS
episodes.

But she didn't have a name for his illness
until she attended a conference sponsored by
the Cyclic Vomiting Syndrome ASSOCiation,
which was formed in 1993 and now consists of
around 450 members.

"What we believed m our gut we had validat-
ed at that conference. We clenched hands and
sobbed together," Magryta Said. "We came back
armed With knowledge so we could fight for his
care:

That meant struggling With insurance com-
panies and insisting that Donovan's doctors
take them seriously.

Some did.
"Donovan seems to be anergic to many, many

things," said Dr. Robert Trudmg, a gastroin-
testinal specialist at Wil1lmn Beaumont Hospi-
tal in Royal Oak.

·What's rare about Donovan is not only the
number of his allergies, but the symptoms. It's not
just a runny nose, he goes mto VOlTIltmg.He took

Southfield developer
eyes Northville parcel
Continued from 1 presented which would have gone

beyond simply a residential area,
"r tend not to allow property to

be rezoned and say 'have at it',·
Johnson said. "I'd prefer some-
thing in the plarmed unit develop-
ment department.·

Just the same, Johnson said he
didn't want to see predominant
commercial use for the property.

Johnson also said that reducmg
the number of units would ease
the burden on police and fire offi-
cials, who would need to devote
additional time and resources to
patrolling the new neighborhood.

Council member Kevin
Hartshorne said that as proposed,
he couldn't support the project.

"I'm one of those people who
think we have precious few indus-
trial developments in this town,·
he said. "r think 50 units in this
project is very heavily overloaded. 1
just can't see it.·

The city planning commission
meets next on July 21 and again
onAug. 11.

placed along railroad tracks. But
unlike Northville, the Dearborn
tracks served high-speed freight
and passenger rail needs, Schafer
said. Despite those obstacles, the
units remained were hot with buy-
ers.

"Without a model aVailable, we
were able to sell 70 units in three
days' time," Lubin said. "They were
that popular.·

Representatives from Phoenix
presented their proposal to the
Northville city council June 22.
Based on feedback received from
that meeting. Schafer said the
group hoped to go before the plan-
ning commission - of which Bird-
sall is a member - sometime in
the next two months.

The site presently has a very
small amount of soil contamina-
tion, which Schafer said could be
cleared up with relatively little
effort.

Northville mayor Chris Johnson
said he wasn't opposed to the pro-
posal, but hoped to see something

Disorder has no cure->according to doctors
Continued from 1
population is afflicted with CVS,
although the association has a
membership of around 500 mem-
bers worldwide.

By compiling information from
members, the CVSA has deter-
mined the disease mainly affects
children, often in faInilies with a
history of migraines, allergies,
asthma or motion sickness.

It has also determined that
episodes often onset at night or
soon after the patient awakens.

The vomiting can be triggered by
emouonal states liKe excitement or

stress, food sensitivities, infec-
tions, colds, flu, injuries or pain.

Patients often describe being in
a stupor during the bouts and
suffering confusion and a loss of
control. At times patients may
slip into a "conscious coma."

The CVSA reports that patients
may vomit five to six times an
hour at the peak of their episodes
but Donovan Magryta's case is
much worse.

His episodes occur much more
frequently and he may vomit up to
300 tunes an hour at the peak of a
bout. - - .

According to the three-year-
old's mother, Lee, Donovan is
seen by more than a dozen doc-
tors and is often admitted to the
hospital during episodes to be
treated for dehydration.

Dr. Robert Truding, a gastroin-
testinal specialist at Beaumont Hos-
pital in Royal Oak, confirmed the
family's belief that environmental
irritants set off Donovan's episodes.

"What's rare about Donovan IS
not only the number of his aller-
gies, but the symptoms. It's not mont.
just a runny nose, he goes int~ For.mo~!I.!fOl1Illl,tlOjl, visit the CVSA web.:- _
VOmiting:"1Tiicllii{sala.- =. ~= ;"""'=-:<Siteaf~.beaker']upill.emt/CVsa. ' ~

" " {

Although Truding said there are
steroids that may treat Donovan's
allergies, he said they have many
side effects. He has found Donovan
is most successful when he avoids
the substances he is allergic to.

Although many chJ1dren out-
grow their allergies, he said there
is a chance Donovan won't, due
to their number and severity.

Truding said he has treated
about 50 cases of CVS at Beau-

Fine Rail Dining,
Travel &

1~~~~i~~~Entertainnu!nt on
" a Real Moving Tram.

FLOOR
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CLEARANCE
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12 MONTHS SAME AS CASH
*With Approved Credit

On Pontiac Trail
:-'ear Maple Rd.

(JUS! 7 Min. N. of
TwelveOaks Mall)

Casterune runera[ !J{ome, Inc.
122 W. DUNLAP. NORTHVILLE (248) 349-0611

Arrowhead Alpines
~

With Michigan's Largest selection ot..
Perennials, Woodland

Wildflowers, Rare Alpines, Dwarf
Conifers, Unusual Shrubs, and

{ Plants for Butterfly Gardens
It'sbeen a crazy spnng In more ways than one. but we're finally done wrth our mall order shipPIng and can now
accommodate walk In trade We are pleased to be able to offer one of the largest selections of Wllaflowers In
the US. Tnlhums Ladys Slippers, Bloodroot and rantl9s like Shortla and Ansaema sikokianum There are
thousands of poned perennials 10 choose from. sun or shade, dry or pond. old favorites to renltes found
nowhere else we have It all With over 6000 SpeCies and vanetl9s to choose from We are a production nursery
n01a garden center so our Inventory ISat maximum In late summer Why not buy direct from the source for the
best selection and pnce 11 s a huge place and we are always happy to tell you where to find something or offer
suggestions but we are a working nursery and It's up to the customer to go and fetch It, so don't expect to be
lad by the hand (beSides explonng ISha" the fun and you can find rere plants WIthouthaVIngto eal yak Jerky)

Take 196 to the Fowlerville exit go Bob & BriglttaStewart
h 1310 N. Gregory Rd.sout 100 yds. to Van Buren RdTurn FowlervilleMI.

west on Van Buren and go 1 MI to phone 517-223-3581 fax 223-8750
Gregory Rd. and go south 1.75 mi to Open Wed-Sunday 11:OOamto 7:00pm
#1310. (long driveway) Closed Monday and Tuesday
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• funeral arrangements • benefit assistance
• ForethoughtsMfuneral planning • cremation service

A COMMUNITY BUSINESS SINCE 1937

RAY J. CASTERUNE
1893 - 1959

FRED A CASTERUNE
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VISION CLINIC
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(SUMMER MAGIC!]
335 N. Center • Northville • 348-1330
Dr. D.,. Malinowski &. Dr. M.J. Levin
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SPIREA
18" plants

o Anthony Waterer 0 Goldjlame
• Little Princess

big and bushy,
now in bloom.

lowgrowlng

$1999

REG. $24.99

We are rapidly becorrung a Mecca for plant lovers from around the world, supplYing everyone from the
SmJlhsoman and New York Botanical Garden to some of the finest private gardens In the US, but surprisingly
many local gardeners don't yet know about us Come out and see for yourse" the Incredible selection we offer
The dIVersIty can be a bit overwhelming, so you may want to bnng reference books Don't forget a camera for
the display gardens and new water garden, and a checkbook because we don't accept credit cards
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WHEN THE BUVERSWANTTO BARGAIN
Youhave done everything that your agent rec-

ommended to make your home look wonderfUl--
and, you have cut the pnce to the bone. Then an
offer comes in whIch IS so low that you are
offendedl Is .t pOSSibleto reconCile your differ-
ences and reach a meeting of the minds when
faced Withsuch an offer?

It may not take many concessions from you to Ir--------...,I
make It work If the people Who love your house
also love to bargain. Even though It seems that
you are very far apart In dollars or terms the real
distance may not be all that great You; Realtor
can help you determine If the buyers are ready,
wllhng and able to carry through with the trans-
action. If they are quahfled, the next step
involves looking at your differences. Make a list
of the discrepancies, and then begin to look for
areas where you have some flexibility.You may
have 10 go back and forth Several times in order
to make the transaction work. The trick Is to be
patient and to not take the process personallyl

For professional advice on all aspects of bUy·
ing or seiling real estate, contact John
Goodman, one of the top 9 salea agents
Internationally out of 60,000 Coldwell Banker
agents for 1994, 1995, 1996, and 1997. Call
81G-908-2799.

Sharp updated bnck
ranchl LIVOniaschools I
Newercarpet, re-modeled
baths, newer windows,2
112 car detached garage.
$124,900 #0324·017

Don't wait to lANDSCAPE!
Plant that tree or shrub you didn't get to this spring. Modem nurs-
ery techniques allow plantingjrom spring thrujaIL Westock a huge
selectton oj ready-to'plant landscape materials aU summer long.
Our daily irrigatton andjert1lization ensures the highest quality,
h,ealthy plants, Weguarantee your summer planting success with
our 10(116one-year plant warrantee, Come inand check us out,

r---------~~-------------,
1Ask About Our: New I
1 $999 I Vlstavue II 5 I Disposables I
I I $111750 I
I DisposableLens I. I
I Exam I Per Box IL----- L ~

GUIIIIoWo -7.r~10~IM lllo mottlO_P':"OrlPllon and ohocll YO\ll'-hoIlllIwlMlflllo l!lIIiIolllOUl'~ ........ OlfwIMlu"PI. tin -,~~~ ""*HlIIh .J,lpllons, ":tnlo !'!! ~.lMI1lllll1o .. alight c::'. !t.mc~...... 1f"'0IlltIl0lI! ... a O.M11 ..... m M oM OMWIclt ore nollMludlcl lllIlly I...... m
1=-=~.::==~~~~=o=.~c....oppll .. wllll My

4 '

Village Oaks ranchl
Plenty of updales!
Updated while kitchen
fullbasement, natural
fireplace 10 family room.
$167,900

SUMMER HOURS:
Mon.·sat. 9-6' Sun. 11-5
OJl'll'ER8IXP.rRE 7/22/9844644 ANN ARBOR RD,

,
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Obituaries
DONALD L. NICKERSON

Donald L. Nickerson. 79. died
July 7 in Hamburg Township. He
was born Nov. 23. 1918. in
Fowlerville.

Mr. Nickerson was a foreman at
the Livonia Transmission Plant,
Ford Motor Co. for 20 years
before his retirement in March
1974.

A former resident of Roseville.
he came to the Plymouth commu-
nity In 1938. Mr. Nickerson was a
charter member of the Plymouth
VFW.

When retiring. he transferred his
membership to the Hamburg post
to where he moved in 1974. Mr.
Nickerson was a U.S. Navy veteran
of World War II.

He is SUrvivedby his wife of over
50 years. Doris of Hamburg Town-
ship; son. Donald Jr. (Janet) of
Inkster; daughters. Shirley (Bill)
Bakhaus of Milford and Connie
(Mark) Howcroft of Clarkston; five
grandsons and one great grand-
daughter.

Mr. Nickerson was preceded in
death by a daughter, Patricia Ann
Lusk.

Services were held on Friday.
July 10 at the Schrader-Howell
Funeral Home, Plymouth, with
Pastor Carl F. Welser officiating.

Memorials to the Karmanos
Cancer Institute would be appreCi-
ated.

FRANCES DZIADON
Frances Dziadon of South Lyon.

formerly of Northville. died July 8
following a long illness. She was
born March 23. 1935, in Ham-
tramck to Peter and Katherine
(Machanco) Bartoy.

Mrs. Dziadon moved to South
Lyon In 1995. and was a member
of the Holy Spirit Cathohc Church
In Hamburg.

In addition to her husband
Eugene. whom she married In May
1957, she is survived by son, Gre-
gory (Ann) of Pensacola, Fla.;
daughters. Rochelle (Dennis)

Maybury News
PARK HOURS: Maybury State

Park is open daily from 8 a.m.
until 10 p.m. Farm hours are 8
a.m.-5 p.m. daily. A state park
motor vehicle permit is reqUired
for entry to the park. Additional
information about programs or
facilities may be obtained by call-
ing the park office at (248) 349-
8~~Ch.. ~__ .,.- - ~ __

_ ~ ~i"

SUMMER EVENING SERIES:
Join us at Maybury State Park for
our Summer Evening Series of
hikes and explorations. The pro-
grams, offered every Thursday
dUring the summer months, begin
at 7 p.m. and cover a different
topic each week.

• July 16: Investigation Insects.
Meet at the Farm Demonstration
Building at 7 p.m .

• July 23: Wild Plant Folklore.
Meet at the Farm Demonstration
Building at 7 p.m.

SUMMER GRAIN HARVEST:
Maybury Farm will once again
host its annual Summer Grain
Harvest on Saturday, July 18
beginning at 2 p.m. Small grains
such as wheat and oats are gath-
ered dUring midsummer on farms
across the countryside. Join us In
Maybury Farm's Demonstration
Building to fmd out how harvest-
ing was done before the age of
modem machinery. Try your hand
at winnowing. fanning, shelling.
milling. and other harvest activi-
ties.

JULY KIDS HIKE: Maybury
State Park will host a Kids' Hike, a
walk in the woods on Saturday.
July 25 beginning at 11 a.m. Meet
in the farm's Demonstration Build-
Ing for a brief presentation fol-
lowed by an exploration of forest
habitats. This program is especial-
ly suitable for kids under 12 and
their families.

INDUSTRIAL SPACE
Plymouth 4500 s.t.

SHOPPING CENTER
Meadowbrook

VACANT LAND
1-2 acre sites

An Office in Novi?

I've got locations!
Jonathan Brateman

properties, Inc.
(248) 374-8000 8

Searching for a Job?
Find One In Our

Green Sheet Classifieds

Nester of Brighton. Karen (Joseph)
Behrend of Milford, and Janice
Dzladon of New Orleans: four
brothers; one sister; and ten
grandchildren.

She was preceded in death by
four brothers and one sister. '

A funeral Mass was celebrated
on saturday. July 11 at Holy Spirit
Catholic Church with the Rev.
Timothy D. Krzyzaniak officiating.

Arrangements were made by
Keehn Funeral Homeof Brighton,
Mich.

Memorial contributions are sug-
gested to Hospice of Michigan.
Envelopes are available at the
Keehn Funeral Home.

MICHAEL J. SWANCUTT
Michael J. Swancutt. 17. of

Northville Township died at his
home on Saturday. July 11 after a
long illness.

Michael, who was going into his
senior year at Catholic Central,
was active In both track and foot-
ball at school. Besides his school
activities, he was involved with
Boy Scout Troop No. 755 of
Northville. the youth group at St.
Kenneth's Church. and refereed
for the Northville soccer leagues.
He was also a gifted artist who
won a Silver Scholastic Key
sponsored by the Center for Cre-
ative Studies of DetrOIt MIchael
was also one of the top 18 VIsual

art students selected by the Michi-
gan Youth Education Association.

In addition to his parents, Bruce
and Judy Swancutt. Michael is
survived by his brother, Derek:
sisters. Stacey and Jessica; and
grandparents. Donald and Shirley
Swancutt and Joe and Dorothy
Kruszyna.

A funeral Mass was celebrated
on Tuesday. July 14 at St. Ken-
neth's Church in Plymouth. Inter-
ment was In Rural Hill Cemetery of
Northville.

Arrangements were made by
Northrop-Sassaman Funeral
Home. Northville.

ContrIbutIons to the Michael J.
Swancutt ScholarshIp Fund at the

Center for Creative Studies In
Detroit, the Make-a-Wlsh Founda-
tion. or the Michael Swancutt
Memorial at Catholic Central High
School would be appreciated.

Mrs. Neault is survived by her
son, John W. (Elizabeth) of Ply-
mouth and three grandchildren.
Mike (Jen), Dan and Ann Neault.

She was preceded In death by her
husband, Joseph W.• in May 1957.

A funeral Mass was celebrated
on Wednesday, July 15 at Our
Lady of Good Counsel Church.
Interment was In Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery. Southfield.

Arrangements were made by
Northrop-Sassaman Funeral Home
In Northville.

Memorial contributions to the
Community Hospice or the Ply-
mouth Senior Alliance would be
appreciated.

ELEANORE M. NEAULT
Eleanore M. Neault. 89. died

July 11 In Plymouth. Mrs. Neault
was born Sept. 2. 1908. in lauri-
um. Mich .. to James and Zella
(Neault) Kitto.

Mrs. Neault was a cook at Gal-
limore School. Plymouth. For 30
years. she served as cook at the
rectory of Our Lady of Good Coun-
sel Church. where she was also a
member of the Altar Society.

ta",es
•••••••••••••••••••••
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earance
-'AII Golf Clubs, Putters, Golf Bags, Titanium Drivers, Golf Shoes, Pull Carts, Golf Balls, Kids Starter Sets, Golf Clothing,

Golf Accessories, Golf Hats and Visors, Sunglasses and more ... For Men" Women and Kids... All The Top Brands ...
TaylorMade, Callaway, Nicklaus, Nike, Armour, Top-Flite, Titleist, Tail, Palm'er, Prince, EP Pro, Liz Golf, Terry Martin,

and more ...AII Clearance Priced.

r~Phh; i;;-Seb ,,-. I
4

~ I
ISale Priced Over $300. I I

Exdudes ArmOlJr

fvalid Thru 7-19-98. -i------Save An Additional

:'1 I~~:
I

Valid Thru 7-19-98 I
•

$20 Off kry GolF Bag Sale
Prie:eclBetween $65-$135

I- Excludes 1/2OffBags-l------Any 3&8 Set
ISAii~al4i1i~iii '~;.......... I

l ::'o_t?J1di h' :;: ;";-';~<'~r>J7 ,>".'"

I Any Graphite 3 & B Set· I

'

$30 off any steel 3 & 8 set. ,
Priced Over over $300. I

I-Valid Thru 7-19-98 -I------Save An Additional
I .1
I Sale Priced Over 5300. I
I Excludes Armour, Orlimar. I

• Valid Thru 7-19-98.

~

Incl FREEBaseball caP1------Graphite Melalwoods

I • I II Sale Priced Over S100.· I
IExcludes Armour, Orlimar. I

Valid Thru 7-19-98. •

I-InclFREEBaseball (ap -I------Save An Additional
I Any~Her I
I Sale Priced ~ $100. I
I $7.50 Off any puffer sale I

• priced under $100.

I- Valid Thru 7-19-94------," !4,ny Golf ShoeI' sa;:::AIt' Aclclitional • I
I$fM~7Gdors~~kl • I I

Pnced CNer $50

I Includes FREE I
SDI Gdf Glove •

I-validThru 7·19·98 -I------Save An Additional
I GOH,."s /1, ,

I Any Dozen or I
15 Pack • Limit 3

I Not Including I
X-Outs $999 &
$1 4, 99 S~~cialsL Valid Thru 7-19-98.J

- - - - - - ·BLOOMFIELD HILLS. . .. 2540 WOODWARD at Square Lk. Rd 248·338·0803
• BIRMINGHAM Open Daily til6 101TOWNSENDcomer ofPJerce ,248·644·5950
·GROSSE POINTE. , 19435 MACK AVE. Just N. of Moross ., .313·885·0300
-ANN ARBOR , 3336 WASHTENAW West of U.S. 2) 313·973·9340
-EAST LANSING. , , 246 E, SAGINAW at Abboll 517·337·9696

ISale Priced Over 5300.
525 Off Steel Iron Sets

1\
II +

.
1 ~
I r
I I'
: p

",

~'lUl'1'Fringe Irenefits
Over $200 in coupon discounts to Michigan

Golf Destinations. FREEwith every Golf
related purchasc of $200 or more. Sce Store

For Dctails. While Supplics Last.

All Golf Clothing
ALLSPRING & SUMMER

,Shirts, Shorts, Pants, Sweaters,
Slacks, Vests for Men & Women

are 50% Off the retail price.
ALL THE TOP BRANDS.

plus Lot's of New Fall Styles
Arrivi ng at 20% Off

the retail price.

The Storewide Bavarian Village Golf Clearance is sure to make alot of golfers ~appy...
And That's The Whole Idea!

INTERNATIONAL SKI & GOI.jF ~ Prices Good Thru 7·19·98

'NOVI Open Sat tit 9 . .. NOVI TOWN CENTER S. OF 1-96on Novi Rd 248·347·3323
·MT. CLEMENS. , . . .. 1216 S. GRATIOT 1/2 mile North of 16 Mile Rd ,.810·463-3620
-GRAND RAPIDS 2035 28th Street S.E. bet. Breton & Kalamazoo .. 616.451·1199
-DEARBORN HEIGHTS. 26312 FORD RD. I 1/2 miles W. of Telegraph ..... 3J3-562.556O

j

-TRAVERSE CITV 107 E. FRONT ST. (Bayside Entrance) 616.941·1999

OPEN DAILY 10-9· SATURDAY 10-6 • SUNDAY 11-4
VISA • MASTERCARD • DISCOVER • AMERICAN EXPRESS • DINERS

,

,j I~,,__,....o-~..............e .... _..... &-*~ .................. 5 • r ....... , be' 'tA hS ./e b b t. t t b bbb b b t , , t t , b' b & • .'&,6, 5, h ,l, _ • h .. f ~\'''''''''t''drlQ .... .,~ It, ",. A.lw· .... ' be' ,A:""J;e=..r #.J' ..,,,,&,,,, • ~•• ''';'';:''';'
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OUR TOWN
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Take advantage of the sports equlpment rental program

offered by the Novi Parks and Recreation Department

There IS usually no waiting list for the
Recreation to Go! program, which is two
or three years old.

'We are pretty much able to fill any-
body's order," she SaId. 'We usually fill
two or three on any given weekend."

There is a waiver for mdividuals to
sign promising that if anything is miss-
ing or broken the individual Will replace
it.

"We really haven't had a problem,"
Troshak said.

There are activities around town
throughout the summer like concerts on
a cool summer evening, and open house
where you can go for a dip in the lake.
The many area parks have courts and
fields for on-your-own sports activities.

There are activities around town
throughout the summer like concerts on
a cool summer evening, and open house
where you can go for a dip in the lake.
The many area parks have courts and
fields for on-your-own sports activities.

Open House
An activity to keep in mind is the

Lakeshore Park Open House which WIll
be on Friday, July 17, to celebrate
National Parks and RecreatIOn month.

There WIllbe free admission, for Novi
residents free hot dogs, popcorn and
beverage.

Residents need a driver is license to
show proof of residency or utility bill
and another piece of pictured !D.

The beach will be open weather per-
mitting. The park also has a softball
field, two picnic shelters, two play struc-
tures, picnic tables and grills, tennis
courts, basketball court, pedal boat
rental, multipurpose building, two tent
rentals, sand volleyball courts, and pic-
ruc shelter rental.

Residents can get a free season pass
to put on the windshield. There is a $4
daily charge for non-residents.

Parks
A variety of sports courts and play

fields are available at the parks around
town, as well as a bike trail.

• The Novi Mountain Bike Trail at
North Novi Park has a variety of trails
and is about five miles long. The head of
the one-way, single-track trail is at the
south end of Lakeshore Park located on
South Lake Drive west of Old Novi Road.
A variety of trails will challenge the
expenenced riders. For walkers and

A tug-o-war rope, similar to the one being used by these children, is among a bin full of sports equipment available to rent from the Novi
Parks and Recreation Department's 'Recreation to Go!' program. File photo by JOHN HEIDER

By CAROLDIPPLE
Feature Editor

Although the Novi Parks and
Recreation Department doesn't offer a
ton of spheduled activities fqr fanulies
during the summer because they know
most people ¥e pretty busy witl). vaca-
tt.!1!il!l lI.hd stil!h,' they offer a unique
opportunity -to help you make your
activity special. .

'We take a new twist on it and let resi-
dents decide what they want to do," said
Marilyn Troshak, deputy director of the
Novi Parks and Recreation Department.
"If they need it. we can bag it up for
them."

The Recreation to Gol program is a
sports equipment rental system aVaIl-
able for faInily reunions, picnics, etc.

''They can call and rent one piece of
equipment or 15 pieces of equipment for
one low, low price," said Troshak.

Sports equipment and games include
frisbees, softball equipment complete
with bases, horseshoes, badminton set,
volleyball set (extra fee). chess and
checker sets. croquet, tug-of-war rope,
hula hOOps. basketballs, parachute,
jump ropes. wiffle ball and bat, beach
balls, and board games.

The cost is $7 for the whole weekend
or $5 for a two-day rental during the
week. There is a $3 extra charge for the
volleyball set.

"We have a huge bin of things,"
Troshak said.

Individuals fill out a form and check
off the equipment or games they want. If
it's in stock and not rented out, the
order is filled.

'When you come on Friday to pick up
your eqUipment we will have it bagged
up and ready to go," she said.

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Novl police Department representatives - Mike Rogers, center In uniform and AI Rasmussen
(on Rogers' left) the Deputy Chief of Pollee, accept a boxload of "Casey Bears" from Knights
of Columbus Grand Knight Bill Theile, left, and Sal Benlsatto, its community director.

• \,' Y

faInily bikers. there are wider trails.
Entrance for Novi residents is free.
• The Community Sports Park which

is located at Eight Mile and Napier
roads. has eight ball fIelds, six soccer
fields. two tennis courts, two sand vol-
leyball courts, basketball courts and the
Pope Playstructure.

• The Ella Mae Power Park is located
on the Novi Civic Center Complex at Ten
Mile and Taft roads. The 70-acre park
has six ball fields. 12 tennis courts. two
sand volley ball courts. play eqUipment,
picnic shelter, and restrooms.

• At Rotary Park, there are two tennis
courts, play eqUipment. picnic shelter,
and nature trails. The 55-acre park is
located near Nine Mile and Roethel
Drive. Brookfarm Park is adjacent to
Village Oaks Elementary School on
Willowbrook off Ten Mile between
Meadowbrook and Haggerty. This seven
acre park has two tennis courts, a soc-
cer and softball field and an open play
area.

• The three-acre Spirit of 76 Park IS
located on the comer of Eleven Mile and
Taft Road. lt has a playground area, an
open play area and picnic tables and

grill. Parkmg is available along Eleven
Mile Road.

Entertainment
• Tickets for the Big Surf Drive-In

Movie "Angels in the Outfield" to be
shown at Ella Mae Power Park on
Thursday, Aug. 6. are on sale now or
cart be purchased at the gate. Tickets
are $3 per person and children three
and under are free. The Novi Concert
Band will perform from 7 until 8:30
p.m. The gate and concession open for
the movie at 8:30 p.m. "Angels in the
Outfield" begins at about 9:30 p.m.

In celebration of the National Girls
Fastpitch Tournament Aug. 3 through
Aug. 9, lemonade and popcorn will be
avaIlable at the movie for the old fash-
ioned price of 50 cents. Candy and pop
will also be available.

In case of rain the mOVie will be
shown inside the Civic Center.

• The Novi Youth Theatre wraps up its
seventh season with performances of
"Cinderella" on July 31. Aug. 1 and 2 at
the Civic Center Stage. Advance tickets
are $7.

• The 1998 Summer Concert Series
continues with the rock and roll music
of Counter Play on Thursday, July 16:
Rich Eddy's Rockin' Oldies Band on
July 30: and the Novi Concert Band
with marches, classics, and show tunes
on Aug. 6. Concerts are held on the
north lawn of the Novi Civic Center and
begm at 7 p.m. There is no charge and
there are free refreshments and give-
aways at every concert.

Brochures are available at the Novi
Parks and Recreation office located in
the Novi Civic Center, 45175 West Ten
Mile Road in Novi.

Teddy bears help soothe young
children in stressful situations
By CAROLDIPPLE
Feature Editor

Along with emergency equipment
and flares, tucked into the trunk of
a Novi police patrol car might be a
soft, cuddly "Casey Bear. "

The Knights of Columbus recent-
ly donated two dozen of the teddy
bears to the police to hand out to
children in violent or traumatic sit-
uations.

Although the "Casey Bear" pro-
ject is available to all Knights of
Columbus councils from their state
office not all choose to participate.

"Wewanted to do something that
would benefit our community,"
Benisatto said. "We gave them a
case of two dozen to see how they
go over.

"It's a situation where the pollee
go In a cIisls situation If there's a
child there they have something to
give to the child," said Sal
Benlsatto Knights of Columbus
community director. "It Is one of
many community projects that we
are Involved In,"

The Knights of Columbus also
work with the Novl Parks and
Recreation department planting
nowers and helping them with

JI '\ ,I'

their beautification program.
They have volunteered with the

St. Leo Soup Kitchen and the
Habitat for Humanity Raising the
Roof program.

"Basically wherever we're need-
ed," Benisatto SaId.

For a relatively new council, they
are one of the fastest growing in
the state, according to Benisatto.
They now have over 100 members.

"It makes It easy for us because
the pastor, Father John Budde.
has been very supportive in all that
we do." said Benisatto who has
been a member of a year.

"I have found it an absolutely
wonderful experience," he said.

Bill Theile Is the Grand Knight of
Holy Family's Knights of Columbus
which is celebrating their second
anniversary.

"He has been responSible for get-
ting us off and running on the
right foot: Benlsatto said, "He Is
quite a dynamic IndiVidual as are
all the members Involved. They all
work hard and volunteer their
time,"

The Knights also have helped
other parish groups With the rotat-
Ing homeless shelter which oper-

ates from October through May
and stays at Holy Family for one
week each year. The volunteers
prOVide barbers, food, lunches,
and transportation.

"A lot of what we do has nothing
to do with religious affiliation," he
said.

But it Is always for volunteer
help. They have delivered a dona-
tion of furniture and prOvided the
manpower to paint a mobile home.

Various other groups have also
donated stuffed animals for the
police department to use,

"Each of our cars generally has
two In there," said Novl Police
Officer Mike Rogers who Is also a
Knights of Columbus member.

"I've handed them out at acci-
dents," said Rogers, who has been
a member of Novt's police for five
years. "I think they are pretty
effective,"

Any man Interested In being a
member of the Knights of
Columbus who Is looking for fel-
lowship and enjoys volunteer work
and who Is In good standing With
the Roman Catholic Church can
call Carol Ann Donnelly at Holy
Family Church at (248) 349·8553,
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Girl Scout rounds up
teddy bears for chlldren

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Adrianne Thelen chose to collect stuffed animals for abused
children for llel Girl Scc:fu~~!Iver ~ward Pfpjec~,,<; , " - '\
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4·BEMBLEM
The 4-H emblem is the four
leaf clover with an "H:' on
ach leaf. These "H's" stan
for Head, Heart, Hands

and Health; the training and
proper care of which will be

the best assets any person
can possess.

Sundav,.
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By CAROL DIPPLE
Feature Editor

Abused children visiting CARE
House in Pontiac can hug a stuffed
animal thanks to Northville resi-
dent Adrianne Thelen.

Adrianne was an eighth grade
student at Cooke Middle School
when she began collecting 170
stuffed animals from fellow Girl
Scouts in Northville for her Silver
Award project.

"I thought it was a good (project)
to do because I like little kids a lot
and I don't like to see them being
abused. I don't think anyone really
does," she said.

Over a two month period,
Adrianne collect a variety of
stuffed animals and in May
brought them to CARE House
where they were put on display for
the children.

"I didn't think it was going to be
as much fun as it was," Adrianne
said.

Adrianne worked with Judith
Hessler, executive director of CARE
House in Pontiac which is a coun-
seling center for abused children
ages 3 to 16.

,"The little kids went around the
house and picked which ever one
they wanted,· Adrianne said.

Adrianne also collected markers
which those children who are
unable to verbalize their abuse can
use to draw pictures to tell their
story.

Adrianne, who will be a fresh-
man at Northville High School in
the fall and is the daughter of
Nancy and Kenneth Thelen of
Northville. has been in Girl Scouts
since she was in first grade.

A member of Troop 134 when
she worked on the Silver Award
project, Adrianne likes the camp-
ing and the friends she has made
through Girl Scouts.

Since Troop 134 has disbanded,
she plans to continue as an AMI
Girl Scout where she will complete
requirements on her own.

Searching for a Job?
Find One InOur

Green Sheet Classitieds

,"',£ £ a au sse • q w .;

Mission, Vacation Bible School, on
Sunday, July 26, through
Thursday, July 30, beginning with
dinner at 5:30 p.m. until 8:45 p.m.

The cost is $8 per child or $21
for 3 or more children.

If you are interested in having a
class dUring Vacation Bible School,
call the church.

Sermon title for Sunday, July
19, is "The Underdog."

Scripture will be Matthew 25:
14-30.

Sunday service is at 9:45 a.m.
For details, call (248) 349-2652.

CHURCH OF TODAY. WEST
which has a service at 10 a.m. on
Sundays, meets at Meadowbrook
Elementary School, 29200
Meadowbrook Road in Walled
Lake.

On Sunday. July 19 and 26, the
lesson will be "What's so Amazing
about Grace" with Barbara
Clevenger, minister.

Clevenger will be leading a
Thursday night Study Group from
6:30 p.m. until 8:30 p.m. starting
July 16 for six weeks at the Novi
Library on Ten Mile Road just east
of Taft Road. •

Youth education is aVaIlable at
both services for all ages.

$1,500 non-renewable schOlarship
when they enroll at the Ann Arbor
campus in fall 1998. In addition,
the recipients' high schools have
received recognition certificates for
presentation at spring awards con-
vocations.

JULIE ALYSON ROMINE of
Northville graduated from Denison
University in May. She earned a
bachelor of arts degree cum laude
with a major in sociology/anthro-
pology and education.

A Dean's List student and sociol-
ogy / anthropology departmental
fellow. Romine was a member of
the Honors Program. Alpha Kappa
Delta (the international sociology
honorary), Kappa Delta Pi (the
international education honorary)
and Phi Society (an academic hon-
orary recognizing excellence in the
freshman year). She earned a state
provisional teaching certificate and
recipient of Heritage and National
Merit scholarships. Romine was
chair of the Basic Adult Literacy
and member of the New
Begmnings committees of the

..
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IChurch Notes

A Course on Miracles is taught
year round in Tuesday evenings at
7 p.m. Other courses are 4T,
Meditation, Unity Basics and the
Artist Way.

For more information, call the
church at (248) 449-8900. or
check out the web site at
www.cotwest.com.

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN
CHURCH. 40700 West Ten Mile in
Novi, Sunday worship services are
at 10:30 a.m. Refreshments and
conversation follows.
Contemporary worship services are
held on Saturdays at 5:30 p.m.

For details. call (248) 477-6296.

Summer worship times at FIRST
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE. 777 West Eight
Mile Road in Northville, are 8:30
and 10 a.m.

Vacation Bible School is sched-
uled foJ;'July 27 through 31.

The Young Adult Parent Loss
Group will meet on Wednesdays
through July 29 for young adults
between the ages of 18 and 25 who
have experience the death of a par-
ent. Call 1-800-783-5764 to regis-
ter for this free group.

For details, call (248) 349-1144.

Ion Campus
Denison Community Association.

MICHAEL and SARAH
ANDERSEN. son and daughter of
Paul and Kathy Andersen of
Northville have been named to the
Dean's List for spring semester at
the University of Notre Dame.

The Dean's List is comprised of a
select group of students who have
maintained a scholastic average of
3.4 and above during the past
semester.

Both students are enrolled in the
university's College of Business
Administration. Michael, a 1997
graduate of Catholic Central High
School, will be a sophomore;
Sarah, a 1995 graduate of
Ladywood High School, will be a
senior.

Northville graduates JENNIFER
LYNN MARQUARDT and
MELISSA ANN TAYLOR both
received their juris doctor law
degrees from the University of
Illinois at Urbana-ChaJ.npaign.

Commencement exercises were
held inMay~~c' " "
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THE TORONTO 'PHANTO\l'S' 10TH YEAR SAVINGS 'PHAN'-FARE!
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To be an organ and tissue donor, even if you 've signed something, you must tell your family now so they can cany out your decision later,
For a free brochu~ on how to talk to your family, call1.800.3SS.SHARE.
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THE 4·B PLEDGE
The club pledge is;
"I pledge

My HBAD to clearer thinking,
My HBART to greater loyalty.
My HANDS to larger service, and
My HEALTH to better living.
for ,
My club. my community, my
country and my world."

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. 40000
Six Mile Road in Northville. will
present the King's Brass on
Saturday, July 19, at 7 p.m. For
over 20 years. Tim Zimmerman
and The King's Brass have provid-
ed innovative worship for young
and old alike through the best in
sacred brass music. By teaming
together, these Christian profes-
sionals from around the United
State perform through original
arrangements as heard on their
eight albums.

For more information, call (248)
374-7400.

A new 11:30 a.m. Sunday class
option has begun for junior and
senior high students. primarily for
those students who are unable to
attend the main 10 a.m. Epic &
Lifeguard meetings. The class will
cover a variety of topics of interest
to students. The group meets in
Room A-I09 and is open to stu-
dents in 7th through 12th grades.
Call the Student Ministries Office
at (248) 374-5916 for more infor-
mation.

-
NOVI UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH. 41671 West Ten Mile
Road in Novi, will present Space

TRACY KWANG of Novi and
BRIAN RODRIGUEZ of Northville
will be among eight students ages
11 to 21, who will journey to
Moscow with Schoolcraft College.

For the fourth consecutive sum-
mer, the College is sponsoring the
Piano Institute in Russia which
includes intensive piano instruc-
tion, private lessons, immersion in
Russian approaches to piano train-
ing and historical, political and
cultural introductions to Moscow.

High school seniors from
Northville who have been selected
by the University of Michigan to
receive the Regents-Alumni
Scholars merit award are: KEITH
DAVID DROZ. CHARLES DANIEL
FAN, ANN CATHERINE-
FIGURSKI. BRIAN JAMES
MOUNT. JONATHAN KWAN
RHEE. SARAH LYNNTOWNSEND.
STEPHEN ROBERT TRAICOFF.
and SARAH M, YAGEMAN.

Recipients were selected based
on their grades, class ranking and
test scores.

Selected students will receive~a

Each day, fair visitors are welcome to visit the 4-H Building. 4-H
members from all over Livingston County will be displaying their

exhibits in the following project areas:

Animal Science Foods Photography Arts and Crafts
Computers Woodworking Rocketry Tractor Safety

Co'nservation Horticulture Entomology Folkpattems
Sewing Needlework. Veterinary Science

4-H will also be featured at the Fowlerville Village Farm located in the
Historical Village during the week of fair.

For More Information Call:
(517) 546·3950

Check your daily program for the place and time of the following 4-H events:
jlpndav Goat Show Thursday Beef, Horse, Poultry Show
rHesdav Dairy, Horse, Swine Shows 4-H Tractor Contest

4-H King and Queen Contest Friday Rabbit Show
Wednesday Dog, Pocket Pets and Sheep Large Animal Auction

Shows Saturday Showmanship Sweepstakes
Small Animal Auction

4-H Achievement Program

If you haven't told your family you're an
or an and tissue dono~ ou're not.

http://www.cotwest.com.
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Photo by CHRIS C. DAVIS

Novi resident Michelle Hoot had George Carlin sign a copy of 'Brain Droppings' for a friend.

Rescue group hosts adoptions
\

By CAROL DIPPLE
Feature Editor

Crazy 'Bout CIitters will be host-
ing a Feline Adoption Fair at
Specialty Pet Supplies, 1498 S.
Sheldon in Plymouth on July 19,
from noon until 4 p.m.

At least 40 cats and kittens will
be at the fair, according to Diana
Bamrick, founder of Crazy 'Bout
CIitters which was formerly called
Perfect Pet Rescue & Adoption.

One little kitty that probably
would have been at the fair but
found a home just a week ago.

Novi resident Cindy Nowicki,
recently adopted a calico and tor-
toise shell mix kitten from Crazy
'Bout CIitters.

Nowicki nllJIled the four-month
old kitten Jasmine because she
was so calm. '

Jasmine endeci-::-up ~t Crazy
f )...'"1l l. ~ ..t--

'Bout CIitters after being put in a
plastic bag and dumpec;l in a pet
food donation barrel at a pet store.

'That just makes me sick," said
Nowicki. "She is just a sweet little
kitty. Somebody evidently put
some money into her because she
was dec1awed and probably had
her shots."

When Nowicki's three and a half
year old daughter's plea for a kit-
ten did not subside, Nowicki began
calling pet stores to find out about
adoptable kittens.

had 175 cats and kittens, 400
puppies and dogs, sheep, goats,
woodchucks, rabbits (domestic
and wild), pigeons, doves, chin-
chillas, and a tortoise.

While Bamrick's daughter
Whitney was attending Our Lady of
Victory School in Northville last
year, she had to wIite a report on
someone who makes a difference
in the world. She chose BamIick
and her animal rescue efforts.
BamIick is also a professional dog
trainer. Bamrick has another
daughter, Amber, who also attend-
ed OLV.She was put in touch with

BamIick and Crazy 'Bout CIitters
who introduced her to Jasmine.

"She came over and sat on my
lap the first bme I saw her,"
Nowicki said. ,

Smce BamIick b!?gan rescuing
animals two years ago, she has

.......... +01 ",,, ~~A. e, ...

Adoption fees for kittens during
the Feline Adoption Fair will be
$35.

For details about Crazy 'Bout
CIitters, call BamIick at (734) 459-
7829.
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" Save on"Furniture from Thomasville, Lane, Pennsylvania
House, GOnov'E;l,:Brac;lingtonYoung, Harden and many, many more.

, I

-

CLASSIC
INTERIORS
FURNITURE

V'S'TOUR
'NSTORE

CLEARANCE
CENTER

20292 Middlebelt, Livonia • South of 8 Mile
(248) 474-6900

All Discounts Are Off Manufacturer Suggested Retail Prices.
• All revlous Sales Excluded • Offer Not Valid In Con unction With An Other Promotional Discount U3883S

By CAROL DIPPLE
Feature Editor

What do you say to a celebrity?
How about "Hi, George."
That's what fans of George

Carlin had an opportunity to do
recently.

The comedian/author stopped
into Borders Books and Music in
Novi in June to autograph copies
of his book "Brain Droppings."

Those eager to shake Carlin's
hand and get an autograph, some
300, began lining up in front of the
music department in the Novi
Towne Center store at 4:30 p.m.
Carlin was scheduled to arrive at 6
p.m.

"It was one of our biggest book
signings," said Monique HerZig,
community relations coordmator
for Borders Books.

Carlin took a seat at a small
pine table and proceeded to greet,
chat with and autograph a book
for each of the fans in just a few
seconds.

With leg restlessly shaking,
Carlin, who was dressed in dark
blue pants, black T-shirt, baseball
cap and running shoes, greeted
each person as if they were the
only one that mattered at that
moment.

Quite a few also wanted to take
a snapshot for their scrapbooks.

"Hello, greetings, howdy, how
are ya," were typical Carlin greet-
ings.

Most fans in return simply
asked how he was doing.

Sometimes a T-shirt, hat or
Carlin merchandise or memorabil-
ia would elicit a more personalized
greeting from Carlin.

"If you ever pick me up on the
highway get a heparin drip,"
Carlin said.

"No,you're not getting a heparin
drip, we'll give you morphine,"
came the response.

"Morphine will be fine - one on
morphine, one en heparin," said
Carlin.

As Carlin was signing a copy of
"Brain Droppings" for another
woman, she introduced him to her
husband and added "he likes to
collect stuff."

"Tell him to get his own place
and fill it up with stuff," Carlin
said.

Frank Resciniti of Novi and his
son Dan, 10. only had to wait in
line for 20 minutes.

Resciniti has been a fan of
Carlin since his college days but
this was the first time had a
chance to meet him.

Resciniti joked with Carlin about
really coming to Borders Books to
buy a yo-yo book.

"It's kind of neat," Resciniti said
of meeting Carlin for the first time.

Richard Kowalczyk of Novi also
had book in hand for Carlin to
sign.

Another Novi resident, had a
book signed which she plans to
give as a gift to a friend who is a
fan. Her wait was only about 25
minutes.

Sarah Panyard of South Lyon,
who has been following Carlin
since she was II, had him sign
her CD.

'Thanks for putting this down in
wIiting," said a fan getting "Brain
Droppings" autographed. "I need
all the laughs I can get."
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On July 23, the topic will be
"The How-to's of a Healthy
Relationship" with Joe Bavonese,
Ph.D. The cost for each is $4.

Following both presentations,
the group will meet at Timber
Creek, ~8730 Northville Road of
Northville at 9:30 p.m.

The Opportunity for Growth
Workshop "Mars and Venus Meet
at Single Place" with speaker Ron
Papa continues on July 16 and 23,
from 7 until 8:30 p.m.

The group meets at Tremors on
July 17 and 31 at 5:30 p.m.

For details, call (248) 349-0911.

SINGLE POINT MINISTRIES of
Ward Presbyterian Church, SIX
MIle Road west of Haggerty m
Northville Township, invites you to

ISingles

"How's the wrestling team
doing," Carlin asked Scott Taylor
upon seeing the lOth grader's
Northville High School wrestling
team T-shirt.

"It's been great," Taylor replied.
Taylor, who admitted being a

Carlin fan, read "Brain Droppings"
while on a sailboat.

"It was the best book I've ever
read," Taylor said.

"Hi George," said a woman wear-
ing a T-shirt which read "St.
Mary's Hospital Caring for Your
Community. "

"Does your community need
care?" Carlin inqUired.

"Yes,"she replied.
"Oh my, oh my," he replied.
"It's an honor to meet you," she

said.
After Carlin signed one book he

said, "Almost as legible as my
homework. They used to hold up
my homework (and say) 'I can't
read the name on this. Whose is
this with the bacon stain on it'

Many wanted to know when he
would be back in the area for a
performance or when his next tele-
vision speCial was scheduled.

Slipping into his familiar gruff
voice he said, "I'm just like herpes,
I'm always coming back. "

Carlin signed books, CDs,
albums and "Mr. Conductor"
videos.

A young man from Lansing said,
"Everyone at work wanted me to
tell you 'Hi from Lansing Mercy
Ambulance'. "

"Was I ever in one?" Carlin
asked.

"I doubt It," was the reply from
the young man.

Break Free From Outrageous Bank Fees

join over 450 single adults every
Sunday morning at 11:30 a.m. for
fellowship and encouragement.

SPM has a program and activity
for every age group and life situa-
tion, including Single Parents,
Uniquely Single for never been
marrieds, and New Start for wid-
ows and widowers.

Talk Talk Talk It Over hosts
speakers on a variety of topics on
the second and fourth Friday of
each month.

Outdoor volleyball meets
Wednesdays at 6:30 p.m. in Rotary
Park in Livonia. A $1 donation is
suggested.

Bf!ting is held during July at var-
ious locations on Saturdays at 10
a.m.

For details, call (734)422-1854.

Banks today keep finding new ways
to charge you - rising maintenance fees,
ATM surcharges, teller ,fees ... Not us.

At Community Federal you'll receive
a free checking account with no monthly
maintenance fees and unlimited check
writing privileges when you arrange for
direct deposit of your paycheck or Social
Security check. You'll also enjoy:

• Free VISA Check/ ATM card with three
free Magic Line or Cirrus ATM transac-
tions each month. There is a $1 charge
for each additional non-credit union ATM
transaction

• Free Direct Dial 24 electronic telephone
banking

• Free overdraft protection to your savings
account or personal line of credit

• Consumer loan discounts with automatic
payments*

• Fee free travelers cheques and money
orders

• 50 free personalized checks

Open your account today, and we'll buy
back up to $1 0 of your existing checks from
another financial institution.

Call 734 453-1200 or stop by
your local branch office.• Free WebPB Internet banking

Plymouth • Canton • Northville • Novl
Accounts federally Insured 10 $100.000 by the NCUA, an agency 01 the U.S. Government.

'See credit union lor detOlls •

I,
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SINGLE PLACE, an adult min-
istry for single people at First
PresbyteIian Church of Northville,
meets Thursday evenings in
Fellowship Hall at 7:30 p.m.

Every Sunday, the group wor-
ships at 11 a.m. in the sanctuary
followed by brunch at the
Northville Crossing Restaurant,
18900 Northville Road, at 12:30
p.m.

On Thursday, July 16 and 23,
the group will meet at the Starting
Gate for dinner at 6 p.m.

On July 16, Single Place pre-
sents "Stages of Relationships"
with Ken Kiurski at 7:30 p.m. or
an op'en forum on "Hang UP:s, of
the Opposite Sex Which Drive You
Crazy" with facilitator Dianne
GIiswold at 8 p.m.

Comedian greets fans at Borders

COIUIuuni ty·+Federal
CREDIT UNION
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Book donation to library is biggest ever
This year's Friends of the

Northville District Library Used
Boo k
Sale may
be the
biggest
event to
date.

The
annual
use d
boo k
s a Ie,
which is
sched-
uled for

Carol
Dipple

with his wife to dine in the city's ,
restaurants.

Woodbury and his wife were
librarianS and the 1,500 volume
collection reRects his wide--rarlgIng
interests, especially in the C1assics.
foreJgn language and travel books.

Sale ptices will be hardbound
books $1; paperbacks 50 cen'ts;
and all children's books 50 ce'1tf.,I.

Anyone wish1rtg to donate to' the
sale can bring their books, video
and audio tapes. Jigsaw puzzles
and complete games to the Ubra:ijr
on Saturday, July 18. from 10 a.m.
until noon.

The drop zone is the loading
dock of the library Just off the
police department parking lot.
Receipts for tax purposes will be
avilflable.

The Ftlends welcome all help
with the set-up and take-down ot
the sale. especially from 7:30 a.m.
to the sale opet'11ng and again with
clOSingstarting at 3 p.m.

Any students who want to do
community service may leave their

nan1e and phone number with the
library at {248} 349·3020.' A
FrIends member will return theircan.

Girls learn about
science and math

Twenty-five fifth graders from
NorthVil.leand NoVipUblic, private
and parochial SChodl~studied Ufe
in and around a pond at a one-day
science camp at Maybury State
Park inMay.

The sixth annual Science and
Math Wotkshlip for Girls was
sponsored and staffed by 25 mem-
bers ot the Northville/NoVibranch
of the American Association of
University W~men. _

Piu'tltiipants lticluded girls from
AJiiertnari. Moraine. SliVer Spfliigs.
Thornton Creek, and Winchester
elementary schools in Northville:
NcM Meadows 1ft Novi; Northville
Montessotl; Our Ud,y of VictorY
and William Allan A~ademy, both

fn Northville.
The girls studied plant and ani-

mal communities in the pond. col-
lected specimens for experiments.
observed pond life under a micro-
scope. explored the environment.
learned how leaves change color in
the fall and recognlzed the role sci-
ence and math play in the world.

The students recorded their
observations in workbooks and
made predictions about pond con-
ditions. They also took measure-
ments of pond conditions using
thermometers. test tubes. and a
Dissolved Oxygen Kit and recorded
tpe pH of the soUon the bottom of
the pond using a pH meter. They
were also able to determine in feet
how far they could see into the
water using a Secchi Disk. With
l1ght meters. they measured light
at the edge of the pond and com-
pared it with light in the growth
next to the pond.

At the end of the day, the girls
could see how their test results
compared with their predictions.

how different results might happen
under other conditions. the quality
of the water. and other information
needed to determine if the water is
potable. They also talked about
what the pond would be like in 30
years if allowed to develop natural-
ly.

Activities were facilitated by
Merle Richmond, Barbara
Courtney and Betty Hancock. Co-
chairs of the Educational EqUitY
committee. Susan Iprl Brown and
Joan Cotton sponsored the activi-
ty.

Resident ~promotion
means riding in style

Karen Priemer of Northville will
be receiving the keys to a new
Mercedes-Benz on July 24.

Priemer was promoted to region-
al vice president with Arbonne
International June 1and with that
the company rewarded her with a
new car. .

• Plymouth
Telephone Directory!

,',

VArbonne President Ri
Davenport will present pr1e~
with the car at a formaJ prese '
tion which will be held at Ma
Motorcar Mercedes-Be
Dealership at 39500 Grand R1
Avenue in NoViat 7 p.m. ':l

Prlemer left a nursing career I
than two years ago to pursue.
career with the skin care. heatfJ.
and nutrition company. ,J

Northville •Novi

1997-98 Winner
of the National
YepowPages
APPYAward
for Excellence
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SALES END FRIDAY
JULY 24, 1998!

Sales Now In Progressl
Toupdate your listing in the white or yellow pages, call:•1\ 1-800·338·5970 •1\

Saturday. July 25, in the plaza of
the Northville District Library at
212 W. Cady Street from 10 a.m.
until 3 p.m .• includes selections
from a collection of 1,500 volumes
donated to the lIbnuy from the pri-
vate collection of Tom Woodbury.
who died in March. Woodbury lived
in Northville as a teenager and
enjoyed coming back as an adult

Don't NJiss 'Your Opportunity
To :Advertise In The
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IBirths IReunions,ngagement

'1~'\" 'l'_
'l~t~f, l'i7

; It '>S.;~' I TED
~METHO CHURCH

41671 W Ten Mile - Meadowbrook
349-2652 (24 hrs)

SUnday Warship at 1030 a m
Nursery Care Available

Louise R Ott Pastor
Church School 9 am

Jennifer Schultz
John Funkhouser

Fred and Sharon Schultz of
Northville announce the engage-
ment of their daughter. Jennifer
Lynn. to John Robert Funkhouser.
the son of Brant and Jeanne
Funkhouser of Farmington.

The bride-elect is a 1989 gradu-
ate of Mercy High School,
Farmington Hills.

Jennifer received her bachelor's
degree in 1993 from the University
of Arizona and anticipates her
master's degree from the
University of Michigan in August.
She is currently employed at
Children's Medical Center in
Toledo. Ohio.

The groom-elect graduated from
Harrison High School in 1987. and
received his bachelor's degree In
naval architecture and marine
engineering this year from the
University of Michigan. He has
been employed at Isuzu since
1991.

An August wedding is planned.

George John Metruslas

John and Joanne Metrusias
announce the birth of their son.
GEORGE JOHN. born May 13 at
Providence Hospital. He weighed 5
pounds, 11.8 ounces and mea-
sured 18 1/2 Inches In length.

Grandparents are George and
Mary Metrusias of Livonia and

Help Can't Wait
Contribute to the American Red Cross on the
World Wide Web at http://www.redcross.org

I
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IJennifer Schultz/John Funkhouser
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I YoU've Lived A Life
I Of Digni~ Independence

And Choice.
At Botsford Commons' Assisted Living center

You Don't Have To Change A Thing.
~!i''''~

AI:;~6uncing the opening of

Botsford Commons Assisted

Living Center. This innovative

facility, located in an historic

!ii===.an~d newly renovated Albert Kahn-designed

building in Farmington Hills, offers a caring environment for those who need

support to maintain daily liVing routines. Residents receive assistance only with

the services needed and requested, encouraging each individual to remain as

independent as possible in a safe and secure envi-

ronment. Center residents retain privacy and

comfort in individual apartments while their

psychological and social needs are met through

a variety of programs and group activities. Easily accessible co~mu;ity li"vihg,'

dining and social areas complement comfortable accommodations with private

baths and generous space for treasured personal furnisnings. The
, I

center features a chapel, clinical offices and a full range of health

care services including geriatric assessment programs, As an older

adult, you've lived a life that has been one characterized by dignity,

independence and choice. It should continue to be. When you choose

Botsford Commons Assisted Living Center, you insure that the next

chapter of your life is filled with the same richness of choice and

independence to which you are accustomed and that you deserve.

lOr more information, call 248-477-1646.

Botsford
HEALTH CARE CONTINUUM

28050 Grand River Avenue, Farmington Hills, MI 48336·5933

.~
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Chris and Penny Poulos of
Northville. His great grandparents
are Stravroula Liogas of Greece
and Christina Kanellos of Canada.

Kristina Marie Pernicano

Robert and Susan Pernicano of
Northville announce the birth of
their daughter. KRISTINA MARIE.
on June 2 In Providence Hospital.
Southfield. She weighed 7 pounds.
12 ounces and was 21 inches in
length.
, Her grandparents are Ronald

and Betty Omar of Livonia and
John and Betty Pernicano of Allen
Park; great grandparents are Louis
Keszo of Wyandotte. Susan Parks
of Northville. Betty Keszo of Allen
Park, Mary Omar of Westland, and
Terri McKay of Spring Hill. Fla.

IMMANUEL EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Meeting at SEND Intematlonal
36210 Freedom Road
(West of Drake Road)

SUNDAY SCHOOL - 9:30 a.m.
WORSHIP SERVICE - 11.00 a m

(248)380-8620

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev Ragers
309 Market St 624-2483

(behInd Firstot Amerlca Bankoff Pontlac TrollRd.)
Wed 10 00 a m Women's Bible Study

Sunday School 9 45 a m
1100 a m Morning Warship

Nursery Available All Welcome

ST• .JOHN LUTHERAN
CHURCH,ELCA

23225 Gill ROOd

SUNJ.~~ 1~1I~'&lI~J9~AM
SUND,o; OOL 9.40 A M

WEDNESDAY N SERVICES7'30 PM
Pastaf~l~gg~~~(~:at 4~~~vantl

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9 Mile & Meadowbrook
Wisconsin Ev Lutheran Synod

Sunday Worship 10.00 am
Monday Worship 7 pm

Thomas E.Schroeder, Pastor - 349-0565
8'45 am Sunday School & Bible Class

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST

SCIENTIST
1100W Ann Arbar Trail

Plymouth Michigan
SUnday Worship 10 30 am
Sunday SchooL 10 30 am

Wednesday Meeftng 730 p m

NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN
ASSEMBLY

41355S1xMlleRaad • Northville (248) 348-9030
Sunday School 945& 1045 am
Sunday Worship 9 am, 1045am

Friday 7 30 pm service
Pastor OftsT 8uchan. Sr Pastor

Northville Chrlsfton School
PreachQC)\&~

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

21355 Meadowbrook R.Nov! at 8Y,Mile
Morning Worship 10 a m
Church School 10 a m

348-7757
Minister,Rev E Nell Hunt

Minister of Mu~c, Ray Ferguson

CHURCH OF THE HOLY
CROSS EPISCOPAL

10 Mile between Taft & Beck. Novl
Phone 349-1175

Sunday 7'45 a m Holy Eucharist
Sunday 11 a m Holy Eucharist

11 a m. SUnday SChool & Nursery
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Dr. Jim .. N. McGuire Senior PIutor
40000 SixMile Road- NorthVllle.MI· 248 374 7400

services 8 30. 1000. 11 30 a m
Sunday School 8< NurseryPravtded

7 00 p m evening services
Worship service 8roodcast at 11am WUFLAM. 1030

ST• .JAMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NOVI
46325 10 Mile Rd

Nov!, MI48374

sunJ:'8rd~5 ~ f JS a m
Reverend James F Cronk. Pastor

Perish Office 347-7778

CHURCHe OF THE
HOLY FAMILY

24505 Meadowbrook Rd •Navt. MI 48375
Masses SOt 5 pm, SUn 7 30 am.

845am.l030am 1215pm -
Holy Days 9 am. 5 30 pm, 7 30 pm

Father John Budde, Pastor
Father Denis Theroux.Assac Pastor

ParishOffice 349.aB47

VICTORY LUTHERAN
\ CHURCH

, (MISSOURI SYNOD)NOVIMEADOWSSCHOOL
On Taft Rd near 11 Mile Rood 349-2669
SUnday Worship 8< SChool 10 a m to 11 15 a m

WORLDWIDE HARVEST
CHURCH

A CttonsmaIIc Family ChUlCll
PastorKellh J McAto

Sunday WOrshIp Setvfce, J Iro AM
The Comfort Inn· Mackinaw Room

1-696& OrchOld Lk ReIEldtot 12 Mile ReI,Famlngton Hlb.MI
Mole 1nIo: (241) 926-1105

ST. ANNE'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

(810) 624·3817
430 Nicollet St.Wolled Lake

9 am WOrshipservice 8<
Church School

The Rev. Leslie Harding VIcar

NEW LIFE LUTHERAN
CHURCH,

Sunday Worship: 9:30 clom,
Fellowship: 10:30 a.m.

Our Lady of Providence Chapel
16115 Beck Rd (between 5 8< 6 Mile Roods)

Pastor Ke!l. ROberts (fLCA)
734/459·8181

LAKE ORION HIGH SCHOOL:
Class of 1988. 10-year reunion.
July 31. Northfield Hilton in Troy.
Call (810) 465-2277 for additional
information.

DETROIT CHADSEY HIGH
SCHOOL: 40th Class Reunion.
July 31. Novi Hilton.

Call Mike at (248) 548-4829 or
Joan at (248) 349-5463.

STERLING HEIGHTS HI~H
SCHOOL: Class of 1978. 20-year
reunion, July 25. Gino's Surf
Ristorante In Harrison Township.
Call (248) 360-7004.

ANN ARBOR PIONEER HIGH
SCHOOL: Class of 1978. 20-year
reunion. July 18. Crowne Plaza.
Call (810) 465-2277 for additional
information.

HOPE LUTHERAN
CHURCH

SUnday Watshlp 8 30 8< 11'00 om
Sunday School 9 45 am

TGI wednesday at Hope
BIble Study & Children's ChaIT6'30 pm

Worship service 7 30 - 8"00 pm
39200 W Twelve Mlle. Farmington Hills

•(Just E::~fs'k.~~~ Rd)

CHURCH OF TODAYWEST (Unity)
New location

Meadowbrook Elemenfary SChool- WoUed Lake
(South at 13 Mile an Meadowbrook Road)

(248) 449-8900
Services at 9 & 11 AM

Children's Church 9 & 11 AM
Minister Barbara Clevenger

FIRST PRESIYTERIAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

200 E Main Sf at Hutton - (248) 349.Q911
Worship 8< Church SChool- 9'30 8< 11 OOom

Chlldcare AlIOilable at All services
Youth Lagos Prag -Wed 4 15 Gr.l-5. 5"00 MS 1St HI

SinglesPlace Ministry - Thurs 7 30pm
Rev W Kent Cllse.senior Pastor

Rev James PRussell,Associate Pastor

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH

770 Thayer. Northville
WEEKENDUTURGIES
Saturday. 5 00 p m

SUnday. 730,9,11 am & 1230pm
Church 349-2621,School 349-3610

Religious Education 349-2559

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

High & Elm streets, NorthVIlle
T Lubeck. Pastor

Church 349-3140 Schoo1349-3146
SUnday Warship 8300 m & 1100 a m
SUnday School & BIble Classes 9 45 a m

Wednesday Warship 7.30 P m

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

349-1144* 8 Mile & Taft Roads
Worship services 800om9'l5am ll-QOam

SUnday School 9 15 - 11 00
Nursery bath services (year round)

SUmmerWorship 8 30 & 10-00 (July thru Labar Day)
Dr Douglas W Vernon Rev Thomas M. Beagan

Rev.Arthur LSpatrord

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCH,SIC

23455 Nov! Rd (between 9-10 Mile)
BIble Study sun 9 45 a m.

Worship services 11 am & 6 P m
Youth Meeftngs Wed 7 p m

Pastor. Lee Vondenberg - 349-5665
We Will Lave You With The Lave Of The Lord

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
NOVI

4530111 MIle at Taft.Rd.
Home of rn Christian School Grade 2-12

sun School 9 45 a m
Worship, 11 00 a m & 6"00 P m
Prayeb~~~~~~~ p m

349-3477 349-3647

NEW HORIZON
COMMUNITY CHURCH

Meets at Novf CMc Cenfer
(on 10 mile, between Nov! &; Tatt Refs)
SUnday seeker 5ervlce - 10 to 11 A M

& Chlldrens ActMtt""
Mike HeuseLPastor 305-8700
Kurt SchTeltmuiler.Music Director

A COIIMmpolary. hlewlnl ChuTch

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

44400 W 10 Mile Novf. Novf 349-5666
1/2 mile west of Nov! Rd

Richard J Henderson. Pastor
J Cyrus smith. AssacIate Pastor

WorshIp 8< Church SChool 10:00A M SUnday

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

217 N Wing 348-1020
Rev Stephen Sparks. Pastor

SUnday Warship. 9.30 a m.. 11:00 a m. 8< 6.30 P m.
Wed Prayer 5eIVlce 7 00 p m

Bays BrIgacIe 7 p m.1'Ioneer Girls 7 P m
Sunday School 9'30 am

•FIRST CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

21260 Haggerty. Northville 348 7t:IYJ
(between 8 &; 9 Mile Rds MOlNov! Hltton)

SUnday School 9 45 am
Morning Warship 11 00 am

DIscipleship 5eIvIce 6"00 pm
(nursery p<avlded)

Dr COTIM Leth' Pastor

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN

CHURCH E.L.C.A.
Ten MHe between Haggerty and

Meadowblook
WoIshIp~ ~"t~1030a m

Pastor HoII!lay - 248/4170#196

ST• .JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

5745 Sheldon Road
Plymouth, MI48170 (313) 453-0190
The Reverend William 8 lupfer. Rector

SUnday services 7'45 am Holy Eucharist
10am Holy EuchariSt and Church SChOOl

ACC9$S/b/e to 011and chHd core CMJRob/e

OAK POINTE CHURCH
Northville High School Auditorium

8 Mile & Center St.

Sunday 10:00 a.m.
COSUOI. contemporary live bond

(248) 615-7050

OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH
23893 Beck Rd. Nov!- S of 10 Mile

Adutt Bible Study 8< SUnday SChool 1000 AM
Morning WOMIp • 11'CO AM JunIOI Church· 1100 A M.

SUnday Ewnlng Church servic9 6 30 P.M
Wed. Evening 8IbI9 Study. Prayer Meeting 7"00 PM.

PASTOR· T1MOlHYWHYTE
(:148)348-2748

we're One BIg happy Famllyl

http://www.redcross.org
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Band blends
old, new music
Tim Zimmerman and The
King's Brass will perform at
Ward Evangelical
Presbyterian Church on
Sunday, July 19, at 7 p.m. in
the Sanctuary. Through their
instrumental concerts of
worship and praise, The
King's Brass of three trum-
pets, three trombones and a
tuba blends the favorite
hymns of old with a love for
the classics and the technol-
ogy of the synthesizer. No
tickets are required. Ward
Church is located at 40000
West Six Mile Road in
Northville. For information,
call (248)374-7400.

Series features
rock and soul
The 1998 Novi Sounds of
Summer Concert Series con-
tinues on Thursday, July 16,
at 7 p.m. with' Coonter.play,a
rock and soul band. The six
piece band's song list covers
many musical styles includ-
ing The Greatest Hits of the
50s and 60s, classic rock,
rhythm and blues, and
Motown. Each of these sea-
soned performers shares in
the vocal offerings either
solo or in a vocal ensemble.
The concert is held at the
Novi Civic Center, 45175
West Ten Mile Road in Novi.
For information, call (248)
347-0400.

......+ 'f ...
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DIVERSIONS

SUbmItted photo

'I In town

Submitted photo

Submit items for the entertain-
ment listings to The Northville
Record/Novi News. 104 w: Main.
Northville. MI 48167; or fax to 349-
1050.

AUDITIONS

BOOK SIGNING BENEFIT:
Xavier Joseph Carbajal will sign
copies of his book "Lady President"
at Barnes & Noble Books. 6800
Orchard Lake Road in West
Bloomfield on Saturday. July 15.
at 2 p.m.

Proceeds from the sale of the
book will benefit St. Joseph Mercy
Hospitals Breast Care Education
Fund.

For details. call (248) 626-6804.

RENAISSANCE FESTIVAL:
Auditions for magicians will be
held on Tuesday. July 28. from 7
until 9 p.m. at Illusions. 326 W.
Fourth Street In Royal Oak.

Magicians are needed for the
19th annual Michigan Renaissance
Festival's "Merlln's Magic Fest.
which will be hosted by magician
Joe Chasney. the weekend of Aug.
15 and 16.

For details. call Lu Harding at
(800) 601-4848.

HURON VALLEYCOMMUNITY
THEATER: Chorus members are
needed for 'The Pirates of
Penzance." Men who can sing
espeCially are needed to play the
parts of pirates and policemen.
Although a brief singing audition Is
necessary. no previous theatre
experience Is reqUired.

Performances wl1l be Aug. 28
and 29 and Sept. 4 and 5 at
Lakeland High School In White
Lake. Rehearsals are Monday.
Wednesday and Thursday evenings
through the summer.

The Huron Valley Community
Theatre Is located at 134 Huron
View Court in White Lake.

Call (248) 698-2868.

SPECIAL EVENTS
BABY &: ·BACK TO SCHOOL

SHOW: Baby·s-To-Be. Inc. pre-
sents a 'Back to School Show" on
Sunday. Aug. 2. at the NovlHilton.
21111 Haggerty Road In Novi from
noon until 3:30 p.m. with informa-
tion. ideas and products for over
100 exhibitors with free samples
and gifts to expected parents and
new parents. children's actIvities
and fasWons.

Tickets are $7 with advance reg-
istration by phone and $8 at the
door. Children under 12 are free.

To make a reservation or receive
more Information. call (810) 228-
2700.

NOVITHEATRES:Performances
of "Cinderella" concludes the Novl
Theatre's seventh season Withper-
formances on July 31 and Aug. I
and 2. at the Novl Civic Center
Stage In the Novi Civic Center.
45175 West Ten MileRoad In NoVl.

"Cinderella' Is directed by Linda
Wickert.

Friday and Saturday perfor-
mances are 7:30 p.m. and the
Sunday performance Is at 3 p.m.

All reserved seats are $8 or $7 in
advance.

For details. call (248)347-0400.

BORDERS BOOKS: Ongoing
events Include the Toddler Time
stories for children 3 and younger
on Mondays at 10 a.m.; Chfldren's
Hour for children three and
younger on Tuesdays at 10 a.m.;
and Toddler Time for children
three and younger on Wednesdays
t 10 a.m.

Borders Books and Music Is
located in the NovlTown Center.

For details. call (248)347-0780.

BARNES &: NOBLE: Chlldren's
special storytlmes dUring the sum·
mer will be Tuesday at 11 a.m. for
chlldren to three years; Tuesday at
1:30 for ages 5 to 8: and

Wednesday at 7 p.m. for children
ages 4 to 7.

The new kids web site discus-
sion will be on Thursday. July 9.
at 7:30 p.m. Mary Timmons cre-
ator /founder of "Worldof Reading."
an interactive. kid-safe web site
where kids and books come
together. will discuss her new web
site.

Enc Seltzer. author of "4 Pups
and a Worm." a new addition to
the Dr. Suess Beginning Book
Series. will be In the store on
Tuesday. July 14. at 11 a.m. dur-
ing regular weekly stoxytime.

Brenda Anderson of Youth for
Understanding International
Exchange will discuss how chil-
dren can study abroad and how
families can host foreign students
m their own homes on Thursday.
July 16. at 7:30 p.m.

Michael Matthews. author of
"How to Find the Best Quality
Child Care: \vlll be In the store to
discuss and sign copies of book on
Thursday. July 23. at 7:30 p.m.

Barnes & Noble Is located at Six
and Haggerty in Northville.

For details. call (248) 348-0609.

THEATER

GENlTTI'S: The Interactive com-
edy dinner theater at Genltti's
Hole-In-the-Wall Is "I Do ... I
Think" which runs through
October.

All dinner theater presentations
Include the restaurant's famous
seven-course. fl1mily-style Italian
dinner.

For the kids there's the mini
luncheon and show "Beanie Baby
Capers".

GenltU's Is located at 108 E.
Main Street In NorthVille.

For reservations or more Infor-
mation. call (248) 349-0522.

ART

PAINTER'S PLACE: Owned by

Caroline Dunphy. Painter's Place.
located at 140 N. Center Street In
downtown Northville. is featuring a
new watercolor print of Northville's
flower day. The print. which is of
Main Street filled With flowers Just
as It looks every year on the
Saturday nearest to Memorial Day.
is on display in the gallery's win-
dow.

Gallery hours are Tuesday
through Thursday from noon until
4 p.m. or byappomtment.

Call (248) 348-9544 for addition-
al information.

NEARBY

TRINITY HOUSE: Christian
music singer and songwriter Sarah
Masen will be In concert at Trinity
House. located on the northwest
corner of 1-275 and West Six Mfle
Road In Livonia at 38840 West Six
Mile Road. on FrIday. July 17. at 8
p.m. Doors open at 7:30 p.m.

Tickets are $15. $12 with stu-
dent Identification and $10 for pre-
paid groups of eight or more.

For reservations or information.
call (734) 464-6302.

SHOTGUN SCRAMBLE: The
Friends of the Foster Farmhouse
will host a Shotgun Scramble on
Tuesday. July 28. beginning at 9
a.m. at BogleLalte Country Club.

The cost Is $75 per person which
includes 18 holes of golf with a
carl. refreshments on the course,
lunch at the turn. a steak dinner,
along with beer and pop. Non-
golfer dinner only is $25.

Prizes Include a free two-year
lease of a 1999 Cougar courtesy of
Mel Farr Lincoln Mercury for a
hole-In-one; skllls contest for men
and women of long drive and clos-
est to pin: and SO/50 raffles.

For reservations or additional
Information. call Norm Stern at
(248) 683-9500 ext. 63 or Linda
Onderko at (248) 360-0310.

CF4'.; mpu:

MID,lYEST
CARPET BROKERS

• Wholesale Prices
• Quality Service

ercial & Residential
'"' ,,~ "'w - ~ ~

55556 Five Mile· Livonia (754) 515-9167
(West of Fannington Road)

OPEN: Tues.-Fri. 11-6· Sat. 12-5· Sun. & Mon. By appt. only
WAREHOUSELOCATION:11871Belden· Livonia (754) 421-5720

~~~~~fiPr.~COURTYARD MANOR
We offer Assisted Living through a carefully structured
and comprehensive program. Personalized care and
social activities designed to stimulate body &.. mind. By

\
focusing our efforts in small groups in our residential

I setting we are able to accommodate Active/Alert

I 1'1 Memory Impaired, Frail/Recovering, and AIzheimers
residents.

I I .State Licensed • Medication ManagementI I· Nurse On Site • Spacious Apartment Style Suites

~

! I. Single Story Buildings • Incontinency Management
I • Planned Activities • On Site Physician Visits

• Wander Secured/Barrier Free Available
Pleasecalltoday to set up a time foran informativetour

, n';;:'" and visit with our friendlystaff.
I~

Courtyard Manor
at Wixom

48578 Pontiac Trail

t -800-753- t 046
or visit any Of our other convenient locations

LIVONIA
32406 W. Seven Mile Road

1-800-736-2325

AUBURN HILLS
3033 N. Squirrel Rd.
1-800-756-9199

FARMINGTON HILLS
29750 Farmington
1-800-998-0787

STERLING HEIGHTS
13400 Nineteen Mile Road

1-~qO·926(:2920
BT834465

Be there. Celebrate
the 30th anniversary
ollhe World Champion

1988 Tigersl

• July 17 7:05 vs RedSox
Pregame Autographs - select '68 Players
Fireworks Show' (Detroit Edison. WAIF, upr~50)
JulY 18 7:05 vs RedSox
Pregame Autographs - select '68 Players
Free MLB Card Collector Kit'
JulY 18 1:05 vs Redlox
Pregame On-field '68 Tribute
Free 1968 30th Anniversary Pin' (Budwelserl

'Postfl6me. weather penm",ng 'First/OOOO fallS /4 anr!under Jflfst/OOlXJadufts 21 andover

··'For1icbts ~ any TlCketMaster Ou1Iet
'" (ttudson'$ or Harmony House), or call

~2.~21i-TilER::ttr . .~.", ~.caPItl- _
v ~'\ ..>;' ,..,.. 4

," .

HGive me one good reason
to contribute to the Red Cross."

Our volunteers a,re in your neighborhood
every day, helping people prevent, prepare
for and respond to emergencies.

+ American
RedCroas

Help Can't Wait
I-8oo-HELP NOW

hllp IIwww redcroll ora:
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fl 'Pvt. Ryan'
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~re-enacts
t

lWWl1 event
~

World War II was a pIVotal event
of the 20th century and a defining
moment for America and the
world.

It shifted the borders of the
globe. It forever changed those
who lived through it, and shaped
generatlOns to come.

It has been called "the last great
war."

Nothing could have prepared the
r soldiers at Omaha Beach for the

battle they were about to wage.
Filled with hope and resolve, none
of them knows if they will suIVive
the small strip of beach ahead of

• them.
As his eves scan the Normandy

coast, Captam John Miller believes
that getting himself and his men
past the gauntlet is the greatest

I challenge he has faced in the war.
But his most difficult task still lies
ahead.

Even as Allied forces begin to get
a foothold at Omaha, Miller is
ordered to take his squad behind
enemy lines on a dangerous mis-
sion to find and retrieve one man:
Private James Ryan (Matt Damon).

I The youngest of four brothers,
Ryan is the last suIVivor, the other
three havrng been kIlled m action
WithIn days of one another.

As the squad pushes deeper into
enemy territory, Captain Miller's
men find themselves questIoning
their orders. Why is one man
worth nsking eight... why is the life
of this pnvate worth more than
their own?

"How do yo..Vfmd decency in the
hell of warfare?" asks dIrector

" Steven Spielberg . ..::That was the

.=

paradox that first attracted me to
the project."

Screenwriter Robert Rodat
agrees. ''The film is about decency,
and how patriotism ultimately has
to do with one's responsibility to
family, to neighbors and to those
one fights alongside in the mili-
tary."

Two events, coinciding four
years ago, insprred the screenplay
for "Saving Private Ryan": the 50th
Anmversary of D-Day and the
birth of Rodat's second son. He
recalls, "A number of books were
published to commemorate D-Day,
and I was reading them when my
son born. I live for much of the
year in a small New Hampshire
town, and I would take my new
son for walks in the early moITling
hours.

"In the town square, there's a
monument to those from the vil-
lage who dies in war, dating back
to the American Revolution," he
continued. "In almost every, war
there were repeated last names -
brothers who were killed in action.
The thought of losing a son to war
is painful beyond description; the
thought of losmg more than one IS
mconceivable. "

Rodat brought the initial story
concept to producer Mark Gordon,
who remembers, "When Robert
pitched me the idea, I instantly
responded to it. It had the ele-
ments of a powerful human drama
within an exciting action tale."

Over the next year, Rodat devel-
oped the screenplay with Gordon
and hIS Mutual FIlm -Company
producing partner Gal'¥ Levin-

, •• ' ,p ••• , ~P - -
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Tom Hanks is part of an all-star cast, which includes Matt Damon and Edward Burns, in Steven Spielberg's "Saving Private Ryan."

sohn. They then got it to the actor
they had always enVIsioned ill the
lead role: Tom HarIks.

"I've always been fascinated by
World Was II," Hanks reveals, "and
I'm perpetually searching out
books and other material that
depict the was as a human experi-

• ence as opposed to a tactical one."
Hanks stars as Captain John

Miller, the enigmatic officer who is
chosen to lead a squad of young
GIs on the penlous mission to fmd
Private Ryan.

"You're not really supposed to
know anything about him," HarIks
states. ''You know he's a captain,

but beyond that, even his own
men don't know where he's from,
what he does for a living, what his
motivations are ... I think, as an
officer, you have to remain
cogmzant of the fact that you're
sending guys off to be killed, and
that takes a kind of self-defense
mechanism.

"It was one of the great attrac-
tions of the role; I don't often get to
play men of mystery."

The filmmakers brought together
an ensemble of young actors to
play other soldiers in the squad.
Vin Diesel is Private Caparzo, a
tough New York Italian with a gen-

tie Side; Giovanni Ribisi plays
Wade, the squads dedicated medic;
Barry Pepper is PrIvate Jackson, a
Bible-quoting Tennessee sharp-
shooter whose dead aim proves to
be a godsend: and Adam Goldberg
plays Private Mellish, a Jewish kid
from Yonkers, who knows he has
more at stake in fighting the Nazis.

To transform their acting
ensemble into a credible military
unit, the fIlmmakers enlisted the
aid of former U.S. Marine Corps
Captain Dale Dye, whose dedica-
tion to the military did not end
with his rettrement'from the ser-
vice.

Dye and the staff from his com-
pany, Warriors Inc., took Hanks
and the others through what
amounted to nothing less than
boot camp. From the start, he kept
them constantly reminded to the
job at hand, calling them only bY.
their character names and drilling
into them the basics of soldiering.
They had a total of ten days of
training.

"We were playing soldiers who
were tired and miserable and
wanted to go home, and I don't
thInk we could have done that jus-
tice without having experienced
what Dale Dye put us through."

but interestingly enough, we
found the majority of them in Palm
Springs," Bryce recalls. The land-
ing craft were then shipped to
England and refurbished for the
invasion sequence.

An invasion calls for a sizable
number of armed forces, and when·
you need armed forces, the best
place to turn is the military.

The Irish army provided 750
extras for the D-Day scene, many
of whom were veterans, haVing
worked on Mel Gibson's "Brave-
heart."

Feeding and costuming so many
extras might have been a logistical
nightmare were it not for a system
dubbed "the sausage machine,"
originally perfected by associate
producer Kevin De La Noy when
he also worked on "Braveheart."

The extras were broken down
into 15 groups of 50, which were
fed, clothed and made up in vary-
mg order.

At the end of the day, each
group went through the system in
reverse, It worked like a proverbial
well-oiled machine.

Virtually none of the uniforms
from World War II are still in exIS-
tence today, so costume designer
Joarma Johston had to have more
than 3,000 authentic uniforms of
the day made from scratch to out-
fit all of the principals, as well as
the many extras.

D-Day landing scenes challenged Spielberg's genius
The recreation of the massive D-

Day landing at Omaha Beach was
perhaps the most formidable chal-
lenge facing Steven Spielberg and
compapy.

The first order of business was
to find a SUItable location. The
beach where the original event
took place is not only a protected
historical landmark, but had
become far too developed over the
years.

After weeks of research, produc-
tion designer Tom Sanders accom-

• panied the location scouts to a
variety of beaches in France, Eng-
land and Ireland.

Itwas in Ireland that they found
a perfect stretch of coastline that
was uncannily similar to Nor-
mandy, from the golden color of
the sand to the line of windswept
clIffs set back from the shore.

Sanders and his team then
transformed the Irish coast into
the German stronghold at Nor-
mandy, complete with the defen-
sive Belgian gates and iron hedge-
hogs. .

On the beach, they built a "shin-
gle," a low seawall of rocks and
sand topped with barbed wire.
They also dotted the cliffs with
pillboxes, the mini-forts from
which the Germans rained down a
relentless barrage of gunfire.

One of producer Ian Bryce's
more difficult tasks was tracking
down any World War II-era landing
craft, called Higgins boats, still in
existence.

"Tanks and other vehicles are
qUite plentiful, but we had to look
all over the world for the landing
craft. Some were discovered in
England and a couple in Scotland,

UWHAT A FUN MOVIE!
(ZaRRO' HAS IT AlL!"

NBC-TV CHICAGO

Johnston also located the com-
pany that made the Original Amer-
ican troops' boats and had 2,000
pairs of boots made using the
same pattern. Then, all the uni-
forms and boots had to be put
through an aging process to make
them appear battle-worn.
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r- •Thinking about a shy OWCF, 48, who
~ : likes the outdoors, country music,
I'. ~cooking and dancing? If you're a

I·~''sincere SWM, 48 plus, your call will
, :be answered. Ad#.1950
A • \

: : YOU NEVER KNOW
. ~Call this cute, friendly, outgoing, ath-

~

•• <Ietic OWF, 56, 5'6", with red hair and
:blue eyes, who enjoys ballroom

:: "dancing and playing golf. She is in

t
search of an athletic SWM, 54-59, to
share her interests with. Ad#.4392

: CALL & TALK MORE
! About similar interests. I'm a OW
! mom, 29, 5'10", who enjoys

I NASCAR, camping, hiking, animals
and car shows. I'm looking for a

I .SWM, 30-35, who would be interest-
I ed in friendship first. Ad#.5514
k FRIENDS FIRST

_Meet this outgoing SWF, 20, 5'11",
u -140Ibs., with blonde hair and green

eyes, who loves music, reading,
movies and more. She'd like to hear
from a SWCM, 19-25, with similar
Interests. Ad#.7585

If DUAL TRUST
I .She's an outgoing, educated SWF,
, , ,61, 5'3", who enjoys the outdoors,

,,' dimng out, musIc and IS in search of
a humorous SWM, 50-72, who

::0, enjoyslife.Ad#.1217
It CONTACT ME •••
t.' Sincere 40 year old, SW mom of
C' one, 5'8", enjoys long walks, arts and

crafts, seeks a klOd, considerate

f
,.SWM, 40-45. to share interests and

; . ,friendship. Ad#.5236

1
1 I,l· IT'S UP T_OYOU

"- ,lnterestlOg SW mom of two, 37, look-
109 for a SWM: ~5-~5, to share inter-,i j. ests, activities" aJid a 'mutually
rewarding relationship. Ad#.1212

'I J. GIVE HER A CALL
t,' She's a Catholic SWF, 28, 5'7", who

is employed and IS looking for friend-
ship with SWM, 23-38, who can

J _ make her smile and keep her happy.ti _ Ad#.3818
, • QUIET EVENINGS
',. SWF, 33, 5'8", enjoys the outdoors,

sports, dlmng out and Iam hoping to
meet a humorous, open-minded
SWM, 27-45, Ad#.4117

ALL IN TIME
She's an upbeat, slender WWWF,
55, 5'4", who enjoys boating, travel-
ing and dining out. She's seeking a
SWM, 50-62, to share friendship and

•good times. Ad#.2992
TAKE THE TIME

To get to know this OWF, 46, 5'2",
who enJoys bowling, dancing, con-
certs and the beach. She's seeking
a SWM, 42-50, for possible relation-

·ship. Ad#.4431
GENUINE INTENTIONS

, 'Professional SWF, 37, 5'8", seeks a
SWM, 30-45, who enjoys outdoor
activities, dining out, music and
more. Ad#.4884

BRIGHT FUTURE
OW mom of two, 28, 5'3", an outgo-

· ing profeSSional, seeks a SWCM,
30-40, to share familY-Oriented inter-

[. ests and good times. Ad#.1342
FOUND AT LAST

Get to know thiS outgoing SWF, 24,
5'9", who enjoys mUSIC,movies and
dining out. She is looking for a tall
SWM, 24-33, to spend time with.
Ad#.1116

INTRODUCE YOURSELF
Attractive OWC mom of two, 42, 5'5",
122Ibs., long brown hair, blue eyes, a
professional, in search of an ambi-
tious, successful and intelligent
SWM, 32-42, N/S. Ad#.2256

DO YOU FIT THE BILL?
Professional SWF, 25, 5'4", looking
to share mutual interests, activities
and friendship with a caring, Sincere,
honest SWM, 23-35, who enjoys
movies, dining out and outdoor activ-
ities. Ad#.6964

WELL-ROUNDED
She's a SWF, 25, 5'3", whose inter-
ests are mOVIes, camping, photogra-
phy in search of a SWM, 23·30, to
get to know. Ad#.6463

LOVE ABOUNDING
Outgoing OF, 48, with auburn hair,
likes country drives, movies, watch-
ing sports, going for walks and bar-
becues, in search of a OWCM, to
develop a relationship with.
Ad#.9300

SOMETHING BETTER
She's a full·figured SWF, 30, 5', with
brown hair, hazel eyes, who enjoys
music, movies and quiet evenings at
home, in search of an employed,
humorous SWM, 26·36, Ad'.1667

COMPANIONSHIP, FUN TIMES
Humorous DWF, 45, 5'4", wants to
meet and date a nice SWM who has
a good personality and sense of
humor and no children at horne. She

. ,enjoys playing golf, gardening and
: .• anything outdOOrs that's fun.
, Ad#.3329

Fe IIIaIt's
Seeking \Iales

Call 1-900-933-6226
$1.98 per minute

You must be 18 years of age or
older to use tlus semce.

WISH COME TRUE
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Hometown Newspapers
Brings you:

"1;
To place your FREEad

and be matched instantly
with area singles, call
1-800-739-4431

Print ad

24 hour~a day! ONLY $1.98 perJlllnule. Charges will appear on your
monthly telephone bill You must be 18 years of age or older and

have a touchtone phone to use thts service

EXPLORE LIFE
Enjoy life with this SWF, 52, 5'7", a
blue-eyed blonde, with a good sense
of humor" who is looking for a SWM,
49-56, who enjoys traveling, bowling
and dining out. Ad#.3603

ARE YOU THE ONE?
She's a OWCF, 43, 5'7", with blonde
hair and green eyes who enjoys
sports, NASCAR, cuddling and would
like to find that special SWCM, who
wants to be in a relationship.
Ad#.1972

LOOKING FOR MY ROMEO
I'm a SWF, 21, 5'3", with short brown
hair and blue eyes. I am easygoing,
laid-back, humorous and am search-
ing for a SWM, 21-26 to spend quality
time with. Ad#.3210

NEW BEGINNINGS
Here we have a WWWF, 67, 5'6", who
enjoys dlOing out and movies. She is
looking for a humorous SWCM, 55-
72, for companionship. Ad#.8629

LET'S MEET
This SW mom of two, 33, 4'10", full-
figured, seeks a SWM, 30-45, to
share mutual interests, activities and
friendship. Ad#.9420

LOOK NO FURTHER
I'm a SWC mom, 34, 5'6" who is new
to the area. I enjoy outdoors, bowling,
movies, and am looking for a nice,
outgoing SWCM. 34+. Ad#.5560

A PEOPLE PERSON
I'm a 42 year old professional SWF,
who loves the outdoors. I am outgo-
ing, friendly and am waiting for you, a
SWM, to come into my life. Don't keep
me waiting. Ad#.1749

ARE YOU CARING?
OWF, 40, 5'6", with blonde hair. I'm an
honest, caring, in search of a SWM,
35-40, with similar interests. who
enjoys yoga, music and movies.
Ad#.3232

READY FOR CRITERIA TEST? .
If you are, call this Catholic OW moth·
er, '41,5'5', blue-eyed bionde,'who'is
a N/S, social drinker. She is looking for
a professional, sincere, honest
SWCM, 40-53, who is emotionally
secure, animal loving, and has family
values, kids at home okay. Ad#.1345

CALL ME
SWF, 19, 5'4", 118Ibs., with brown
hair and blue eyes, enjoys church
activities, playing violin, horseback
riding and swimming, is looking for-
ward to meeting a SWCM, 19-26,
N/S, who enjoys animals. Ad#.2222

LOOKING FOR A FRIEND
OWCF, 65, 5'6", likes bowling, travel,
dining out, playing cards, country and
big band music, seeks SWCM, 60-70,
with similar interests. Adlt.1223

CHANGE OF PACE
Friendly SWF, 70, 5'8", NlS, enjoys
meeting new people, playing cards,
dining out, gardening, Big Band music
and more, seeks an honest SWM, 65-
78, to spend quality time with.
Ad#.1949

A MIRROR IMAGE
Attractive SWF, 50, 5'9", brown hair,
reserved, a professional, seeks a
SWM, 53-70, to share friendship and
laughter. Ad#.4847

INTRODUCE YOURSELF
DWCF, 60, 5'6', 1201bs., physically fit,
N/S, friendly, self·employed, enJoys
working out, dining out, the theatre,
the outdoors and more, seeks an
intelligent SWCM, 50-62, N/S, for
friendship first, maybe more.
Ad#.1739

EARN MY TRUST
Attractive SWF, 65, 5'2", outgoing,
humorous, enjoys good conversation,
cuddling and more, seeks an honest,
loyal SWM, 64-70, to share life with.
Ad#.1533

GET TO KNOW ME
Outgoing SWF, 73, 5'2", N/S, enjoys
dancing, bowling, dining out and play-
ing cards, seeks an honest, humor-
ous, SWM, 65-80, with similar inter-
ests. Ad#.6037

SHARE MY TIME
Shy and reserved SWCF, 53, 5'2",
brown hair/eyes, enjoys movies, coun-
try music, fishing, reading, concerts
and art fairs, seeking a SWCM, 50-60,
N/S. Ad#.4269

FRIENDSHIP FIRST
Shy OWF, 40, 4'11", blonde hair, hazel
eyes, enjoys movies, golfing, garden·
ing, cooking and the outdoors, seeks
a SWM, 40+, who has a kind heart.
Ad#.1261

LET'S GET TOGETHER
Outgoing SWCF, 23, 5'6", N/S, enjoys
reading, family time, clubbing, movies,
playing pool and spending time with
friends, seeks a SWCM, 25·30.
Ad#.7588

DYNAMIC PERSONALITY
Fun-loving OW mom, 43, a self·
employed professional, enjoys the
theatre, concerts, dining out, cooking,
reading and traveling, seeks a SWM,
40+. Ad#.2543

SET UP A TIME & DAY
WWW mom, 47, 5'3", enjoys meeting
new people, dining out, gardening,
traveling and family activities, seeks a
professional SWM, 44,54, with similar
Interosts. Ad#.62S6

A TRUE GEM JUST BELIEVE
I'm an outgoing WWWM, 53, 5'10", WWWM, 45, 5'8", friendly, laid-back,
hoping to get to know a SF, 44-53, self-employed, seeks an indepen-
who shares my interests and would dent, intelligent SF, 35-50, for com-
enjoy movies, dinner and conversa- panionship and friendship. Ad#.8260
tion. Ihave a street-rod and RY, and I EARN MY TRUST
enjoy camping, boating, fishing, walk- SWM, 25, 5'9", reserved, educated,
ing, bowling and more. Ad#.3661 enjoys working out, outdoor activities

TV\''ENTY QUESTIONS and more, seeks a SWF, 22-26.
This friendly OW dad of two, 35, 5'7", Ad#.3335
1601bs., seeks an intelligent, humor- COUNTRY LIFE -
ous SWF, under 38, who enjoys chil- Friendly WWWCM, 60, 5'10", enjoys

BE SERIOUS dren and all the gifts that life has to traveling, boating, fishing, hunting,
SW 35 5'1" bl d' h b offer. Ad#.1169 gardening, dining out, dancin~ and

mom, , ,on IS - rown th td I k' f SWC 50
h . NlS' I d' k BE MINE FOREVER e ou oors, 00 109 or ,-air, green-eyes, ,socia nn er, 55, to share life with. Ad#.7590
employed, enjoys cooking and all out- Active DWCM, 42, professional, blond FRIENDS TO START
door activities, seeking a NlS, mar- hair, blue eyes, 6'2", 220l.bs., very
riage-minded, honest SWM, 35-40, attractive, enjoys dancing, travel, din- SWM, 19, 5'11 ", enJoys sports,
for a long-lasting relationship.' t' ... bo'at' movies, concerts and spending timeIng ou , mOVies, campmg anu lng, with friends, seeks a SWF, 18-20, for
Ad#.1142 seeks similar, compassionate, kind, pOSSible relationship. Ad#.1919

GREAT QUALITIES caring SCF, 36-45. Ad#.2424
SAVED THE BEST FOR LAST

SWF. 19,5'4", blonde hair, blue eyes, THE KEY TO MY HEART Good-natured, Catholic OW dad, 57,
outgoing, enjoys going out with I'm an outgoing SWM, 32, 6'2", with 5'8", enjoys dining out, the outdoors
friends, the outdoors and more, seeks dark hair and blue eyes, never-mar- and quiet evenings, in search of a
a SWM, 18-28, for friendship first, ried, who enjoys sports, music, con- SCF, moms okay. Ad#.5926
possible relationship. Ad#.4914 certs and is in search of a SF, 18-43, FIND OUT TODAY

A RARE GEM with an athletic build. Ad#.5605
SWM, 35, 6', enjoys working out,

Professional OWCF, 46, 5'3", dark THE TIME IS RIGHT movies, picnics in the park, dining out
hair/eyes, likes stimulating conversa- This outgoing, physically fit and more, seeks a SWF, 18-26, who
tion, dining out and fun times, seeking WWWCM, 65, 6'1", 165Ibs., NlS, who enjoys life. Ad#.2325
a SWCM, 41-56, with similar inter- enjoys outdoors, shopping and dining JUST FRIENDS
ests, for friendship first. Ad#.3865 out I'S" search of an attractl've SWF., n , SWM, 20, 5'10", enjoys reading and

ROMANTIC under 60, to get to know. Ad#.3347 writing, looking to meet a laid-back
Pretty SWF, 30, 5'8", full-figured, LIVE LIFE TO THE FULLEST SWF, 18-21, to spend time with.
brown hair, hazel eyes, likes music, Professional OWCM, romantic, youth- Ad#.7734
movies, travelmg, seeks honest, fut 46, 6', athletic, enjoys dlOner and MOMS WELCOME
employed SWM, age unimportant, to dancing, theatre, music, the outdoors, SWM, 57, 6', 175Ibs., smoker, enjoys
have an intelligent conversation with. seeks SWCF, 35-46, to share adven- boating, water skiing, classic car
Ad#.1115 tures with. Ad#.6433 shows, movies, dining out and travel-

MUTUAL RESPECT EXACT AND PRECISE.... 'lOg, seeks a slender SWF, 21-33, for
OWCF, 46, 5'5", shy and reserved, Retired, 70 years young, WWM, 5'9", fnendship first. Ad#.3664
caring, enjoys campmg, fishing, 170Ibs., is a daily runner, enjoys ski- GIVE ME THE CHANCE
walks, nature, animals, seeks warm, ing, mountain biking, ballroom danc- Canng, sincere SWM, 26, 6', enjoys
sincere, honest SWCM over 45, With 109, traveling, interested in sharing a movies, camping, dimng out and
similar interests. Ad#.1951 mutually rewarding relationship with a romantic evenings, searching for a

SIMILAR INTERESTS? SWF, 60-70: Ad#.1-918 loving SWF, 21-30. Ad#.4444
CathoIiG"WWWF,·58,-5!4", friendlY,·j ~" '-tiANiNGF1rr:;' ,-"-,, .,.l,Jl.llu-,- TRY ME,
!'lmplo}(l?d,!,f'¥~, Iik,,:s, cQokmg, ,w,alk- OWCM, 41, 6', 1851bs., blond hair, S,h~, res~rved, Cat~olic.S_W_.dad, 31,
109" d~D.C1ng"\mpYles,, the the~tre, t'blue 'eyl!!~ enlWifvJbrRMg10ut, MUng • 6:t, ....~nJoyf.i huntlOg" ·fls.hmg a!1d
SWimming, travel, board gam,,:s and out and more, and is looking for a nights out on the town, looklndl for sm-
more, seeks a humorous, Sincere, SWCF. 25-40 for friendship first pos- cere, honest OWF, un er 31.
fnendly SWCM, 55-63. Ad#.8339 sible n3Iation~hip. Ad#.2957' Ad#.9151

A FRESH START ? GET TO KNOW ME
DWF. 34 5'5" N/S good sense of I,SANYBODy'OUTTHERE. Spiritual SWM, 37, 6'1", athletic,
humor outgoing seeks N/S SWM Heres. an outgOing and agreeable employed, loves the outdoors and
under 38 for a lo~g-term relationship: C~thollc D~M, 5~, ~'1 0", 183!bs .. He being with children, lookmg forward to
Ad# 3471 enJoys bowling, fishing, cookmg and meeting a SF. Ad#.2341

. walking. He's seeking an honest, sin- UNTIL NOW
EASY TO TALK TO cere, slender SWCF, under 57, with- ,

Pretty fuJI-figured OW mom 32 5'9" out kids at home for a long-term rela- R~served f?W dad,. 30, 6, e".lploy~d,
, . ' , 'Id' r h' Ad# 7 14 enJoys fishing, huntmg, camping, PIC-

blonde hair, blue .eyes, one Chi, Ions Ip. . 5 nics, long walks and the outdoors, in
home owner, seeking SWM, 25-40, THE TIME IS RIGHT search of compatible SWF, 25-32.
who h~s a good sen~~ of humor and I'm a college student SWM, 19,6'2", Ad#.9743
appreciates country hvmg. Ad#.8154 who enjoys movies, concerts and the ALL OUR TOMORROWS?

SPEA~ HER ~ outdoors, in search. of ~ .do~n-to- Appealing OWCM, 34, 5'10", enjoy's
SWF, 37, 5'6, blonde hair, hazel earth SWF, 18-22, With Similar IOter- hockey and football, camping, family
eyes, employed, enjoys sports, car ests. Ad#.5432 times, dancing and long walks, seeks
racing, m~vies, bOWling and dancing, CALL ME an attracti,:,e, f!-in-Ioving SWCF, under
seeks smcere S/OWM, 35-40. Sincere SWC dad of one, 39, 5'8", 36, for a mce life. Ad#.7152
Ad#.8087 enjbys movies, picnics, boating, din- GIVE ME THE CHANCE

INTELLIGENT ing out and dancing wishes to share OWM, 30, 6', outgoing, enjoys 'hunt-
Friendly, professional OW mom, 33, activities and friendship with a posi- ing, fishing, quiet evenin.gs, see~s
5'9", enjoys children, animals, the out- tive-thinking SWCF. Ad#.1276 S,Wy:,oyer25, who loves children, With
doors, seeking family-oriented, VERY PLEASING Similar IOterests, Ad#.8413
Catholic SWM, 32-40. Ad#.5228 Fl' h d k' SWM 44 IN YOUR DREAMS

un- OVlOg, ar wor Ing " SW f 39 6'1"
5'5", who loves the outdoors, movies, Persona~le dad 0 tw~' , ,
music and traveling, seeks a SWF, !'rown hair, green eyes, enJoys coac~-
unaer 42 Ad# 9970 109 .sports, long walks, romantic

. . evenings, seeks SWF, 21-48, for shar-
SMILE WITH ME ing of interests and friendship.

He's an outgoing, self-employed Ad#.3121
SWM, 36, 6'1", 170Ibs., who enjoys .------------------:-~-.:..-----..,
hunting, camping and rollerblading, in
search of a SWF, 26-38. Ad#.2173

SHY AT FIRST .
OWCM, 47, 5'7", enjoys playing golf,
country, card games and fishing. He's
seekmg a serious OWCF, with a good
sense of humor, who is searching for
peace and happiness. Ad#.2151

SEARCHED HIGH & LOW
Shy, Catholic WWWM, 57, 5'6",
155Ibs., is looking for a Catholic SWF,
45-57, with similar interests. He's
romantic and loves to go dancing.
Ad#.4242

CALL AND WE CAN TALK!
Catholic OW dad, 31, 5'11", is
employed and would like to meet a
Protestant SF, for dating, possible
future relationship. He enjoys the out-
doors, cooking, dining out, children
and more. Ad#.1866

SO, HOW ARE YOU?
Let me be your friend, perhaps more.
I'm a SM, 29, and I love the outdoors
with a passion. I'm 5'7, outgoing and
friendly. If you are a SF and want to
share life, call me. Ad#.1012

MANY OPTIONS
This honest and professional SWCM,
45, 6', with black hair and brown eyes
is looking for an adventurous, fit,
attractive SCF, 18·36, to be his best
friend and companion. He's college
educated and enjoys traveling, sports,
boating, skiing and more. Ad#.3636

LOVE TO HEAR FROM YOU
Catholic OW dad, 37, 5'10", N/S, non-
drinker, enjoys outdoors, looking to
meet a friendly, sincere, monoga-
mous SWF, 22-42, for a possible long-
term relationship. Ad#.2057

BE KIND TO MY HEART
Outgoing SWM, 33, 6'2", dark hair.
blue eyes, never·married, enjoys
sports, concerts, movies and music,
seeks a tall SF, 18-40, for a possible
relationship. Ad#.1126

AN ANGEL
Catholic OWF, 50, 5', N/S, enjoys fam-
ily activities, movies, music and danc-
ing, dining out and comedy, looking
for a SWM, 45-57, to share friendship,
laughter, maybe more. Ad#.6007

YOUNG AT HEART
WWWF, 60, 5'8", dark hair, enjoys
fishing, camping, speed boats, out-
doors, enjoys looking for a SWM, 58-
68, who shares similar interests.
Ad#.7411

Males
Seeking Females

Call 1-900-933-6226
$1.98 per minute

You must be 18 year.; of age or
older to use thiS servIce.

FOLLOW YOUR HEART
This quiet, Protestant DWM, 26, 6'3",
likes outdoor activities and easygoing
good times. He is seeking a SWCF,
18-32, who wants a serious relation-
ship. Ad#.4757

SPECIAL FRIENDS
This amiable S8M, 33, 5'6", hopes to
hear from a special SBCF, under 35,
who enjoys life. Ad#.8915

WHAT YOU WANT
Professional OWM, 54, 5'6", 150Ibs.,
would like to meet a sincere SWF, 38-
58. He's personable, enjoys scuba
diving, traveling, automobiles, biking
and cozy evenings. Ad#.6337

YOUR OPPORTUNITY
This mellow SWM, 21, 5'8", is seeking
a SWF, 18·23, who enjoys hockey,
boating and walking. Ad#.5048

CAN YOU RELATE?
This OW dad of two, 35, 5'7", is edu-
cated and employed, enjoys the stock
market, sports, dining out and more.
He is In search of a humorous, honest
SWF, under 38. Ad#.9786

THOUGHTFUL
Athletic, friendly SWM, 25, 6'6", would
like to meet an intelligent SWCF, 19-
30, who enjoys Bible study, sports
and more. Ad#.1234

KEEP IT REAL
A kind, humorous and intelligent
SWCF, 30+, is welcome to call this
attractive, romantic OCW dad, 39, 6',
athletic, football-type bUild with brown
halr/eyes, n/s, non-drinker, who val-
ues honesty. Ad#.19",8

,SOLID VALUES
Just a phone call away, this person·
able, SWCM, 29, 6'2", heavy bUild,
brown hair/eyes, regularly attends
church, enjoys the beach, car trips,
seeks a pleasant, sincere SWCF, any
age, to share interests and friendship.
Ad#.3333
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fu'sonal Voice Greeting

FREE Message Retrieval once per day

CARING & ROMANTIC
OWCM, 52, 6'1", medium build, a
sports fan, enjoys summer outdoor
actiVities, dancing, movies and
music, seeking a SWCF, 40+, for
possible relationship. Ad#.9255

OH, THE possmILITIES!
Shy, sensitive SWM, 23, 5'7", inter-
ests include movies, camping, con-
certs and playing guitar, in search of
an intelligent SWF, 18-25, for friend-
ship first. Ad#.1946

VERY ACTIVE
SWM, 53, 6'3", enjoys classic cars,
camping, quiet evenings in front of
the fireplace, seeking an honest,
loving SWF, 45-58, to spend time
with. Ad#.5143

NEW HEIGHTS
SWM, 60, 5'5", 1601bs., likes long
walks, movies, the theatre, flea mar-
kets, art fairs, sports and more,
seeking a special, petite SWF, 55-
62. Ad#.2526

MANY OPTIONS
SWM, 33, 5'8", blond hair, enjoys
playing golf, water skiing, baseball,
hockey, camping and traveling,
seeks a physically fit SWF, 25-35,
who is goal-oriented. Ad#.1509

SHARE MY INTERESTS
Easygoing OWM, 48, 5'7", 1601bs.,
N/S, non-drinker, enjoys country life,
movies, dining out, motorcycles and
antiques, seeks a height and weight
proportionate SWF, 38-48.
Ad#.6147

BELIEVE IN LOVE
OW dad, 35, 5'10", dark brown hair,
brown eyes, outgoing, honest, car-
ing, enjoys evening cuddling, the
outdoors, long walks, sports, dining
out and family time, seeks SWF, 18-
34, with similar interests, for possi-
ble relationship. Ad#.3149

. "":~S'OIDiMATi .\,.',-, I
Catholic wwwm,\56, o'8";,NlS, non- I

drinker,~caring, eDjoys sports;. mUSIC,.
exercising, quiet times, good con-
versation, good friends, seeks
attractive, feminine, SWF, 40-55, for
a lasting relationship. Ad#.6699

A MUSIC LOVER
SWCM, 45, 5'9", medium build, from
Brighton area, lIkes dancing, bowl-
Ing, dining out, seeking a SWCF,
under 55, NlS, for possible relation-
ship. Ad#.1469

LIFETIME OF SMILES
Active, optimistic OWCM, 51,6', red-
dish-brown hair, blue eyes,
employed, participates in Bible
stUdy, enjoys biking, reading, travel,
working out, seeks adventurous,
romantic, fun-loving S/OWF.
Ad#.2020

CHARMING
OW dad, 27, 6'5", 200Ibs., hobbies
are outdoor activities, snowmobiles,
movies, shooting pool, horses, stock
cars, seeks fun SWF, 22-32.
Ad#.4240

ON COMMON GROUND
Catholic OWM, 42, 6'1", from
Brighton, enJoys camping, boating,
fishing, biking, animals, seeking sin-
cere, honest, caring Catholic OWF,
35-46, no chilgren please. Ad# .1954

All you need to know
To place an ad by recording your voice greeting call 1-8lJO.739-4431,enter
option1, 24 hoursa day!

To listen to ads or leave your message call 1-9lJO.933-6226,$1.98perminute.

Tobrowse personal voice greetIngs call1·90Q-933-6226,$1.98perminute,option
2.

To listen to messages, call 1-8lJO.739-4431, enteroplion2, oncea dayfor FREE,
or call 1·900-933-6226,$1.98perminute.

To listen to or, If you choose, leave a message for your Suitable System
Matches call1·90Q-933-6226,$1.98per minute.

For complete confidentiality, gIVeyour Confidential Mailbox Number Insteadof
your phonenumberwhenyou leave a message.Call 1-900-933-6226,$1.96 per
minute,to listento responsesleft for youandfindoutwhenyourreplieswerepicked
up.

Torenew, change or cancel your ed, call customerserviceat 1-80Q-273-58n.

Check wIth your local phone company for a pOSSible900 blockIf you're haVing
troubledialingthe 900#.

If your ad was deleted, re-recordyour voice greetingrememberingNOT to use a
cordlessphone.Alsopleasedo NOT usevulgarlanguageor leaveyour last name,
address,telephonenumber.

Your print ad Willappearin the paper7-10 daysafteryou recordyourvoicegreet-
ing.

M Male
H Hispanic
5 Single

B Black
C Christian
WW Widowed

D Divorced
W White
NIB Non-smoker

F Female
A Asian
NA Native

Amencan
Service provided by

Christian Meeting Place
5678 Main 51.

Williamsville, N.Y. 14221

Christian Meeting Place Is available exclusively for single people seeking
relationships with others of common faith. We reserve the right to edit or
refuse any ad. Please employ discretion and caution, screen respondents
carefully, avoid solitary meetings, and meet only In public places. SS,TB

0708
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Whispering, Pines
has northe:tn flavor

QU •••

,
Photo by HAL GO~LD

I.
I,,,

position Oll the side of the hill. From that position machine. :
golfers must worry about hitting left into the pond, Gross saId there has been a boost in regular
shared by the eighth hole. Trees hne the right SIde of chentele and outings have been booked and
the hole. rebooked for next year. The club can accommodate

"It may be a little more diffIcult than the average outlOgs of more than 200. :
course but because of the scenery and because of the Gross said what brings people back to the course
service as well. That's what keeps bringlOg people IS the country club feel of Whispering Pmes. He Said
back." the course's slogan was 'everyone is a member' and

Pull out your big drivers on the 11th hole because has all the amemties of a private club avallabl~ to
its one of very few times you'll be able to use it. The everyone. ,
415-yard, par-4 is the first hole on the course that IS The course offers a locker room With shower facd-
wide open, giving golfers breathing room. The hole lties and a fItness center IS scheduled to open IP. a
plays straight. isnt .a,bJ.iI:ld.shot and.'9fft:;r,sPP.~YifflP, "t!'N'p{~,eks, Gross Said a SOCIalmembershIp wopld
btrnkers at the green to 'X.ony abou1l.I,AdvlCe:.gofout .. IJmosCllkelX be the format With ,use of the facI1*es

Joil·this' 1ith hole. 'It's aBolit your only,fjbance. I, r-,""A.C" andcgolf. course combined. The course Will continue
Whispering Pines' 315-yard, par-4 14th is another to be open to the publIc.

precision hole. From the tee golfers have about 150 There IS also a full service restaurant.
yards to the edge of the wetlands and the sharp dog· Fmdmg that up north feel iI;J. a course tl;Iat
leg left. The final 150 must clear the wetlands and reqUIres such a short tnp and you might not mind
navigate the two bunkers"guarding the green. "donatlOg- tha~ sleeve of balls. :

Only the 11th and 17th h~les allow room for error "The one thmg that I feel most golfers like out
on the fairway and balls may be lost on the trip. You here IS the pnvacy you have out on the course,"
may not see the other golfers on adjacent holes Gross saId. "The big plus IS that you can drive:45
because of the thick trees, but yolill hear the dIstinct mmutes rather than fIve hours and get that saIne
crack of balls knocking off pme like a pinball feellOg" ,,

Chris and Angela Ewald of Salem putt on the Whispering Pines double pond third hole last week.

Pinckney course ofle'"r~~c~allenges of
northern Michigan ctfitrses down south

# .~ <-

This week's N.0rthvUle Record "contirlw!.s Iis~s iff gr~~ij.S':c~ebIggest ~prove-
weekly golf reVlews. Our goal is to provide you, t1Ie l1lent that's been done is its
reader, useful information and tips on playing favortie Int:ieased the rate of play.
courses in the area. Whispering Pines is the subject Of "There were siX hour rounds
this week's review. If you would like to see a patticJl- '. anq no'W the rounds average
lar course reviewed this summer, please contact us at foUt'.hours and 20 minutes,'
(248) 437·2011 or (248) 349-1700. he contltlued. "That's 0 what is

. . , ;. " ,exPected., That has a lot to do
By JulIe Kempamen o. ": > ~ -~ with th~.st:aff. Ifyou have good

You can spend a lot of money and trav~l Up'riotth' people, I call them player
for the privacy and beauty provided by Mtchigan's assistants rather than rangers

. northern courses, or you can drive to ~clmey. ~~ .qr .ma~shals, because they
Whispering Pines reminds one of ~Ae tree UI!ed as~st,th~ players. The bottom

courses up north, like Gaylord's Mai'sh Ridge. You liI1~ isn't filaking the dollar,
can't hear the cars driving by or see people In theIr it',s malting the customer
backyards. What you see is tall pines. And a lot of happy and keeping the cus-
them. ' ' , totnet coming back, Then the

Don't be surpnsed if you spend some tpne walkif}g. .dollai'S vQll take care of them-
through the pines searching for your b~. 1 .':~ - selves."_

The course IS a tough one with a sl~}je ra1:ing "9f ":;'J The ~~w oWnerS also fin-
126 and,'it !J~- Ished the'Jandscapmg artd the
to be to:ugh~r, co~stru~tion of the club
with a rating-of house.'"Ollr renovations are
141. ,': ::-_ J,: completed rrow so We're just

WhIS1>e:ti~g' 'fiutlonptg tlifngs up and we're
Pines ca~~ gOing to give it the polishE'd
under neW finishl!d' touch; Gross said. .
ow'n~r~hfp):tt . Even with the reduced slop
July 199~a!1g~ ,ratipg;: ~e course is going-to
renovatIo¥.fis -'give'gotfers trouble, 'especially
began 1tiinrCftJl~.• 'ert8.tlc golfers who can't control
at~ry, ", ~Ict,~their s1ic~cr hook. ThI:ee fair-
GrOss, gelli!fal ways, at the most, are Wide enough to let loose with
niJnager' Jintf bIg aftve: , .
golf profession- Whisp,,<ring Pines opens With a short, 277-yard,
al <~'"o~ -at par-4: Short, but tricky, From the far tees. golfers
W_hiSee;~\1l~,· have ,i85.yards to a severe dogleg right. The 185
Pin.es~ saie( ili~ yards are littered with a water hazard on the right
course is now _ and a Ia,rge elbow-like bunker following the tUITl.
five to seven' < A builker guards the left side of the bunker while
sliats, easilrit ,-there IS~,~oroom for error on the back edge of the
than bef~ft:,' .;.: gre~iiYiDtch meets the edge of a concrete road.

"We came'il!'· , Th"l't,t:l'!Ii-~hole, a 40l-yard, par-4 for the men, 320-
JulY' 6t Hl,g!i.' yarp,'par~5 for the ladles, requires a precision shoot-
and immedl~t,eJ ~,,'N' A soY.ddrive from any te~ Aa~A ,cttap.ce of getting
ly starte~ ~~;-~,i;';~et" '. "::'" ,1/;' ,ilar!, .',0",1,' 'I • I' ",' , '

in~~lilli,p¥!t~:'o1'.i" '1b'tee'p~oyIdes a ~ow failWay,wiilia small poad
men!!;;"' Gf:i)ss just beyond the tee boxes and another large pond,
said: - "We making your last 100 yards wet.
removed so-me· _ The seVenth hole is a long par-4 from the back or
~es, elifuiillir· middle tees and a par-5 for the women. At 425-yards
ed some blind from the back tees, you're in trouble if your tee shot
tee shots and doesn't clear the hill. Hitting blindly uphill, the sev-
Widened some enth hole rises to a peak approximately 200 yards
fairways and out before descending to a sloping green guarded by
impro'Yed the bunkers on the left and right front.
quality of some A poorly hit tee shot puts golfers in an awkward

" \ ':,'- ;;.
, • '~-J..'e Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Bronco starter Kip S20stek (above) {)ltCh~;iW.itr6ri~U~nlng.,but took the loss Monday.

the Broncos completed a four-
game winnmg streak by defeat-
ing the Lincoln Park Ralisphtters
3-2, Szostek pitched five
innings, allOWing Just two runs
on three hits. He struck out
seven. Borda picked up the Win
with two shutout mnmgs of
relief.

Brian Boyes scored the WIn-
ning run in the bottom of the
seventh after getting a clutch

two-out hit. .
The Northville team now ij.as

two weeks to prepare for the
N.A.B.F. World Series whicH it
will be the host team when the
tournament gets started July:30
at NorthvIlle High School. :

The Broncos are scheduled: to
play the winner of the ToleClo,
OH regional in first round
action. :

The opponent will be known
after that tournament next
weekend. The team will have a
bye in the second round bef9re
facing the Tacoma Stags in the
thIrd round

Broncos drop three straight
after four-gaIlle winning streal~

I

1

U-16 team falls to 7-7 in league play
after Rams score eight in sixth inning
By JASON SCHMITT
Sports Editor

You win some, you lose some.
That's become a problem for

the Northville Broncos U-16
team as of late, Coach Stan
Szostek's team has now dropped
three straight, after winning four
in a row two weeks ago.

The latest defeat came at the
hands of the Michigan Lake Area:
Rams. The BroJ;lcos trailed by
just one at 2-1 after five innings,
but the Rams rallied for eight
runs in the sixth to run away
with a 10-1 victory.

Kip Szostek pitched strong for
five innings, allowing just two
earned runs, but allowed two
walks and a Single to start the
sixth. After a Northville error
which scored two runs, Szostek
was replaced by Andy Borda, but
the results were the same.

"Our problem has been that in
the last 17 innings, we've scored
just one run: the coach said,
"Our hitting has gone south on
us, We just couldn't push people
around.

"When we pitch we don't seem
to hit, but when it all comes
together we'll be fine, This is a
good bunch of kids and a good
baseball team,'

The Broncos dropped their
second straight game 3-0 to the
Livingston County Bulls last
Thursday, Borda pitched seven
innings and allowed just five hits
while striking out siX,

E~Tller last week Southfield
topped the Broncos 6-4. Ar,dy
Reibl1ng went the distance,
striking out five and allowing
just three earned runs.
Northville was only able to
muster up five hits In the los,~,

Prior to the last three losses,
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RobbI": Golf,Basketball , f
Favorite Movie: Animal :•House :
Favorite mUllle: Classic' I

Rorik\.. ..., "\. 1:
Favorite Radlo Station: !

94.7rM «. ,,' :
Favori~e 'tV' Show: 1

Sportcenter '1' , :
Favorite ',AuthOl': Ian:

Fleming , :
Role Model: parents :
Favorite 9~otel i"LU!t~is I

when opportunity meets I
preparat1on.~ Ross Good ; I,

, Favorite Memory~Going to 1
, the NABF World' Sedes il\" I
,/Mfam($bu~g1p 19,96 I
!l' .' GOallt1', !
.::;" ~ 'M "\ ~ l

~i 1
\ ,, .
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BRONCO PROFILE OF THE WEEK

Editors note: The "Bronco Profile of the Week" feature profiles
members of the Northville Broncos U·t8 team which wlll reJ»res«lnt
the community at the upcoming N.A.B.F.World Series July So-Aug, ~'
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Volleyball players
keeping skills up

Keeping busy during the off sea-
son, Northville High School volley-'
ball team members have been
earning various honors in sum-
mer-league action.

Graduated senior Ashley Ossola,
who w1ll be attending
Northwestern University in the fall,
competed on the USA Michigan
18s Elite team this summer.

Her Michigan team finished in
first place at the East Coast
Championships at Penn State
University and second at the
Michigan State AAU
Championships. Ossola also
helped her team to a runnerup fin-
ish at the Asics National
Championships in Chicago, Ill.
June 19-23.

Juniors-to-be Meredith and
Janel Hasse competed on the
Crusader Junior 16s Elite team,
and helped their team win the
state championship. They went on

to nationals, competing against
tough competition, but came home
empty handed.

Junior Julie Bozyk and Kate
Hammond played with the Motor
City Junior 16s division II team,
taking home third-place medals
from the state tournament.

Others competing over the sum-
mer were: Crystal Schulze and
Lisa Tellish (Crusader Junior
16's); . Betsy Woodrich, Jen
Doktorcik, Beth GHlis and Joy
Peragine (Motor City Junior 16s);
and Kristina Kalso, Kelly Driscoll
and Cymbre Jaskot (Crusader
Junior 14s).

Northville varsity coach Laura
Murray was pleased with the off-
season participation of her team as
well as the turnout for her NHS
summer volleyball camp July 6-10.
The camp drew 36 girls.

"I can't wait to see the results in
this upcoming season," she said.

Submitted Photo

All Star gymnasts, clockwise from top left, Michelle
Wasielewski, Deborah Rose, Jasmine Carland, Sara
Wilchowski and Sarah Houchins pose for a picture

All Stars COlllpete
at regionals in Ohio

All Star Gymnastics of Northville
had three members representing
the club at the Level-8 Regionals
held in Cincinnati, OH in early
May. The competition had over 400
gymnasts entered from Michigan,
Ohio, Kentucky. Indiana and
illinois.

Michelle Wc.sielewski competed
in the 13-year-old division and
fared well. She scored an 8.45 on
the vault. 8.35 on the bars, 9.225
on the beam (10th place) and
8.975 on the floor for an all-
around total of 35.0.

Jasmine Carland, competing in
the 12-year-old division, scored an
8.7 on the vault (2nd place).8.75
on the bars, 8.5 on the beam and

9.075 on the floor (9th place) for
an all around total of 35.025.

Sarah Houchins won the beam
competition in the 8-11 year-old
division. She scored a 9.55 to take
first. She also placed third on the
floor with a 9.3 and rounded out
her scores with an B.725 on the
bars and an 8.45 on the vault. Her
total of 36.025~ placed her fourth
overall at the competition.

All Star Gymnastics currently
has 26 members on their Rising
Stars Gymnastics Team from level
five to level eight along with 38
training team members. The team
is coached by Olga and Vassili
Mokhov. Shane Uson. Wendy
Beach and Gina Blazo.

4

JV team finishes undefeated
It didn't take the Northville varsity hockey
team long to achieve success. The team won
district championship in Its Inaugural sea-
son.
But they weren't the only hockey team to
achieve success in a hurry. A junior varsity
Mustang hockey team was formed this
spring and It finished with an undefeated 12-
o record in the Lakeland Recreatioo League.
The team, comprised mostly of freshmen
and middle school players and coached by
Bar,ry Selwood, outscored their opponents

65-10 and outshot them 305-105.
The team was made up of goalies Mark
Mantegna and Mike Grassel, defensemen
Adam Dilley, Bret Cheaney, Aaron Selwood,
Mike Stewart and Brandon Caverly and for-
wards Brandon Szatkowski, Rick Crossman,
Aaron Golm, Nick Stlmmell, Bill Salllotte,
Jason Engelland, Steve Rapson, Scott
Weyandt, Tyler Sedam and Rob Ryan.
The Junior Varsity team dedicated their
undefeated season to the memory of Mr.
Rick Ryan.

U-ll Broncos win
three of four at
holiday tournalllent

The Northville Broncos won
three of four games in a Fourth of
July tournament in Columbus.
Ohio. The Broncos. the only
Michigan team, faced competition
from all over the state of Ohio.

In game one. Northville faced a
tough Fostoria Warrior team. and
lost 11-1. The Broncos oniy man-
aged three hits against a tough
set of pitchers and a good hitting
team.

Northville turned the tables in
game two and beat the
Strongsvi11e Thunder, 15-2.
Charlie Thomas had three hits
and Jimmy Cicala. Andrew
Gonyea and Eric Simcox had two
each. Andrew Smith Singled and
scored as part of the offensive
effort. Charhe Thomas was the
starter and winner. and Josh
Szatkowski pitched three innings
of strong relief.

In game three. Northville was
faced with the challenge of beat-
ing the Cincinnati West Stars by
12 runs or more 10 order to
advance to the championship
round. This was a difficult task as
CWS is considered one of the bet-
ter teams in Ohio at their age
bracket. The game started as a
great pit<;hing duel with Tyler
Laing pitching three strong
innings as the starter. allOWing
just three runs on two hits. After
three innings. the Broncos trailed
by a margin of 3-1. Cincinnati
scored a single run in the top half
of the fourth to increase the lead
to 4- I. A double play by Jimmy
Cicala on a line drive ended a

wITtNnrt~uUlt Uttcnrb
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potential rally.
Northville edged to within one

at 4-3 with a two-run single by
Ben Carpenter in the bottom of
the fourth inning. The Broncos
scored three times in the top of
the fifth to post a 6-4 lead. Tim
Stewart started the rally with a
lead off single.

Cincinnati scored single runs in
the fifth and sixtlr:dnnings to tie
the game up going into the bot-
tom of the last inning. Ben
Carpenter and Andrew Gonyea
each received walks to start the
sixth inning. They both advanced
on a double steal. With a 2-2
count on the batter and none out.
Ben scored the winning run on a
dropped third strike. Matt
Williams was the winning pitcher.
allowing no hits in three innings
of relief.

In the final game of the tourna-
ment for the Broncos. Northville
overmatched a team from Findlay.
Ohio. by a score of 13-0. The
Broncos got off to an early lead
scoring four times in the first
inning including a center field
fence-clearing home run by
Charlie Thomas. Eric Simcox had
three hits and Ben Carpenter.
Dave Van Horn and Matt Williams
each had two hits in the game.
Dave Van Horn pitched three
strong innings as the starter and
winner.

The Broncos won their league
with a 15-3 record this year. They
are currently 24-10 overall with a
final tournament to play in Grand
Blanc, Mich.

ALUMINUM
SOFFIT
SVP-10 White

$599~.

Celebrities
converge
for ACS
golf outing~

i
Over $150.000 was raised forl

the American Cancer Society at
the ACS Celebrity Golf Classic-
June 29 at Meadowbrook Country
Club.

Over 200 golfers participated in
the event, which raised money for
the ACS patient programs and
research in the Southeast
Michigan Area.

Colleen Howe. Gordie's wife. and
son Marty attended the Classim
along with Craig and Roberta,;
McCarty, parents of Detroit Red
Wing Darren McCarty. Other.)
Detroit Area celebrities participat-!
ing included Jim Brandstatten
(WJR-AM radio), Ken Calvert!
(WJR-AM radio), Bob Trimble.
(WJR-AM radio), Huel Perkinsl
(WJBK-TV), Robbie Timmonsl
(WXYZ-TV), RosaVnd Lullove,
Cooperman (September Moon\
Productions), George Blaha
(Piston's announcer) and Paul
Gross (WDIV-1V). .,

In addition to the golf. the
Classic featured a silent and"
super silent auction throughout)
the day and a live auction after:
dinner. All of the items were'
donated by businesses in the
area. The Classic was sponsored
by Meijer and SmithKline
Beecham.

Submrtted Photo..~

The U-9 Rockers finished the spring season undefeated withl
an 8-0 record, one of only two teams In all of the NorthvmeJ
Recreation leagues to do so. The team is made up of coach-
es, (I-r) Frank Bezak, Skylar Swiecki and Bob Paul.
Team members are (front row I-r) Stephanie Price, Lauren
Switalski, Alex Posa and Lauren Frampton. Middle row (I-rf
Courtney WIlliams, Tessa Kellar, Robyn PaUl, Kate Bezak and
Colleen Rossiter. Back row (I-r) Chelsea Janer, Kristen
DeBear, Katie Schesky and Casey Pedersen.

Football camp coming up
Northville players and coaches

will be hosting the Mustang Football
Camp July 20-24 at the Northville
High School Football field.

The camp will be broken into two
age divisions. Camp for seventh and
eighth graders will run from 4 to 6
p.m. and from,7 to 9 p.m. for ninth
through 12th graders.

The camp Will include fundamen-
tal instruction and group activities
for all campers. The cost is $15 per'
individual. Campers are encouraged;
to sign up the day of camp. J

If there are any other questions.
please call assistant varsity coach
John Briningstool at (810) 228-
1924.
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HEALTH
Prepare yourself for vacations

Mapping the Way to a Healthy Vacation
Whether you travel for business. pleasure.

adventure or relaxation. begin your JOurney as
a well-informed and prepared traveler.

About 10 million Americans travel abroad
each year and almost 60 percent will return
J:1omewith some complaint of an infectious dis-
ease acquired during their stay. When prepar-
ing for international travel, it is important to be
aware of what food to avoid in foreign countries.
how to prepare for excursion on cruises, what
immunizations are needed for overseas travel.
'and what precaution must be taken by travelers
with diabetes or other chronic medical condi-
tions. To avoid the ruin of a highly anticipated
vacation, here are a few "trip tips" to pack
along:

• A list of your prescription medicines (and
their generic names). a note from your physi-
cian describing your medical conditions, and a
medical alert bracelet if you have allergies or
unusual medical problems. Also remember to
travel with your medicines in their original.
labeled containers and keep photocopies of your
prescriptions with your passport. Have your
physician's contact information available in
case you lose your prescription. Check with the

country's embassy or consulate before leaving
the ,U.S. to make sure you do not violate local
drug laws.

• Maintain wise eating and drinking habits.
Contaminated food and beverages are common
sources of a variety of infectious and diseases
but you can avoid most by taking a few precau-
tions. For example, drink beverages made with
boiled water (such as tea or coffee); canned or
bottled carbonated beverages such as bottled
water and soft drinks; and beer and wine. Wipe
wet cans or bottle clean before drinking from
them. Don't use tap water to brush your teeth.
Steer clear of salads or any uncooked vegetable,
milk and milk products, fish and shellfish. All
raw food should be viewed as possible contami-
nated.

• Be mindful of high altitudes and air pollu-
tion. which can be quite severe and even dan-
gerous for the elderly and individuals with high
blood pressure, anemia, or respiratory or car-
diac conditions. When an area's altitude is
more than 5,000 feet. some travelers experience
headaches, shortness of breath. severe fatigue
and reduced appetite. These symptoms may
mean altitude sickness. Seek medical help
immediately.

The most valuable way to prepare for the haz-
ards you may encounter during your trip is to
have a comprehensive evaluation of your health
and your scheduled itinerary by a travel clinic.
Make an appointment as early as possible - at
least three months in advance - to allow time
for immunizations to take effect and eliminate
the possibility of a harmful interaction. Specific
recommendations will be made based on the
traveler's age. anticipated duration of the trip.
the destination and planned activities. A com-
plete review of essential precautions relating to
food water, clothing, recreation and other addi-
tional health risks can be made with the assis-
tance of a state-of-the-art computerized health
travel information system.

A little planning can prepare you to depart for
a trip in good health and to return with many
happy memories.

Dr. Susan KnoU-Vlachos is a board-certified
Infectious Disease Specialist and the director of
Passport to Health: International Travel Health
Program at Botsford General Hospital in
Farmington Hills. To arrange an appointment
with the Botsford travel program, call (2481 471-
8314.

Wolllen with hot flashes needed for study
Women in the Detroit area who releases a combination of estrogen

suffer from frequent hot flashes and progestin. a synthetic version
are being sought to participate in a of p,,"ogesterone.
nationwide study of an investiga- Menopause is the end of men-
tional treatment for this common struation and fertility and results
symptom of menopause. Women when the ovaries decrease their
may be eligible to partiCipate in the production of the sex hormones
study if they experience multiple estrogen and progesterone. A
daily hot flashes. are between the woman is considered to have
ages of 45 and 65. have not had a reached menopause when she has
menstrual period in six months. not had a menstrual period for 12
and have not had a hysterectomy. consecutive months. and there is
: Wayne state University is one of no other biological or physiological
36 sites across the U.S. participat- cause.
tDg in a study to assess the effec- The average age of menopause
tlveness and safety of a hormone for U.S. women is 51; in the U.S.
... emen pa' - , athot . and Canada. ayproximately 4,000

i.'t!!iWJ!h""l .... i ·~ith-,,":....... .....r f.t-. ~ ... il'''-.tr''' 't*~.................l -4~... ~e~-,; _ oC' '''''-c w women reacu>menopause every
menopause. The stu oJnvolve day. ,
400 subjects natiorlwide. and test The hot flash is the m~st com-
t;he effectiveness of the patch on mon symptom of menopause and
the frequency and severity of hot perimenopause. the three years
flashes. The patch is a type of hor- before and after menopause. A hot
mone replacement therapy that -flash is a sudden feeling of heat
!
I

that spreads over the body. result-
ing from a change in the body's cir-
culation caused by increased blood
flow. a rise in temperature and an
accelerated heart rate - all precipi-
tated by falling estrogen. Hot flash-
es may be triggered by a hot envi-
ronment, spicy or hot foods. hot
drinks. alcohol, caffeine or stress.
They can last from 30 seconds to
several minutes and can occur any
time. day or night. As many as 75
percent of menopausal women in
the U.S. will experience hot flash-
es, 35 percent of these women
describe them as "severe:

Other menopause-related
changes might ,Include irregular
menstrual patterns. fatigue. mood
swings. vaginal dryness. fluctua-
tions in sexual desire or response,
forgetfulness and difficulty sleep-
ing.

Participants in the study will

receive free investigational medica-
tion. study-related medical treat-
ment and financial compensation.
Half of the participants will receive
placebo (no active medication)
patches.

For additional information on
the study, call 493-6580.

Other menopause-related
changes might include irregular
menstrual patterns, fatigue. mood
swings. vaginal dryness. fluctua-
tions in sexual desire or response.
forgetfuIne~s and difficulty sleep-
ing.

Participants in the study will
receive free investigational medica-
tion. study-related medical treat-
ment and financial compensation.
Half of the participants will receive
placebo (no actIve medication)
patches.

For additional information on
the study, call 493-6580.

I:Health Notes

FREE HEALTH CLASSES AX SlDIC
• The Sinett .Holistic Health Center in Livonia is
~ponsoring free health classes over the next few
weeks. Supplements will we the topic July 28 from
7 to 8 p.m .• Holistic Health 101 Overview August
11 from 7 to 8 p.m. and Basic Relaxation and
Visualization August 25 from 7 to 8 p.m. Please
call (248) 471-7010 for more information.

FIBROMYALGIA SPECIAIJST SPEAKS
Dr. Martin Tamler, a specialist in fibromyalgia.

will present "1he Role of Nutrition inProper Health
Maintenance" Thesday July 28 from 7 to 9 p.m. at
the Livonia Civic Center Library/Auditorium. The
Center is located at 32777 Five Mile Road between
Farmington Road and Hubbard Road. There will
be no charge and you do not need to register.

TRAINING YOUR BODY FOR GOLF
With the golf season beginning, Water Wheel

Health Club is looking to help those who would
like to better prepare their bodies for a summer
full of golf. The Club will be offering three different
programs to those interested.

1. Golf Speclfic TraiDJng Program-Play your
best with this unique combination of golf instruc-
tion and specific indMdual physical conditioning.
Group and indiVidual lessons are available.
Sessions are taught by a Certified Personal Fitness
Trainer. and Golf ProfeSSional and include an
inteIView. analysis, program design and monitor-
ing and evaluation. Sessions held at local golf
ranges and at the Water Wheel Health Club in
Northville. Call (248) 449-7634 for more informa-
tion.

2. 12-Week Body Shaping Program-A com-
plete 12-week program with individual eduacation
and motivation specifically designed to provide you
With all of the knowledge you need to take your
1:lody to any goal you want for the rest of your life.
In 12 weeks, measure and see a dramatic change
in your body. The program includes a 12-week
membership, 12 weekly individual nutrition meet-
ings and four personal exercise training sessions.
All sessions are conducted by Certified
Professional Trainers at the Water Wheel Health
Club in Northville. Call (248) 449-7634 for more
Information,

3. Penonal Tralnlng-Let a certlfied Personal
Fitness Instructor take the guesswork out of what
it takes to get the goals you want for your body,
Individual and group sessions available. Sports
specific training and conditioning also available.
Sessions are conducted in your home. office or at
the Water Wheel Health Club in Northville. Call
(248) 449-7634 for more Information.

FETAL ALCOHOL S1'NDROME
, The Oakland County Health Division's Health

Education Unit and Office of Substance Abuse Is
o'o-sponsorJng a training for health care workers
qnUtled "Reducing the Risk for Fetal Alcohol
~drome: A Community Approach." The program
!~~esigned to provide an educational and skill
ouilding experience for those who are concerned
about preventing the devastating effects of alcohol

on the unborn baby.
Reducing the Risk of Fetal Alcohol Syndrome

will be held Wednesday, May 13, from 9 a.m. to
3:30 p.m. at Glen Oaks CountIy Club. 30500 W.
Thirteen Mile Road, Farmington Hills.

To register or for information, call Kathleen
Altman. Oakland County Health Division. (248)
424-7125.

AEROBIC WEIGHT TRAINING
This consists of a.one-hour workout with an

emphasis on both cardiovascular fitness and mus-
cle strengthening. It meets for seven weeks
Mondays and Wednesdays from 5 to 6 p.m. There
is a $50 fee. PreregIstration is required.

For more information or to register. call the
Botsford Center for Health Improvement -TRACC.
39750 Grand River. at (248) 473-5600.

BREAST CANCER
Providence Medical Center-Providence Park in

Novi is hosting a support group for women with
breast cancer.
. The group meets the second Saturday of each
month at 10 a.m. Anyone who has experienced
breast disease is welcome. 'Ibis is an Informal dis-
cussion for participants to share resources and
provide emotional support.

For more information contact Norma at (313)
462-3788 or CheIyl at (810) 363-3866.

NtmUTION FOR NO: BABY AND YOU
Get your baby off to a healthy start. Register

early in pregnancy. Classes offered monthly. $10
fee and registration reqUired. Botsford's Health
Development Network. 39750 Grand River Ave.,
Novi. For more information and to register. call
(248) 477-6100.

POWERSTOP
Want to stop smoking once and for all? Tried

other programs and still can't qUit? Here's the
program for you. And you're in control - you set
the "qUit date" and we'll provide you with the
support you need to overcome the physical, psy-
chological and emotional withdrawal issues.
Learn about stress management and how to
successfully start a healthier. smoke-free life,
This Individual counseling program features a
one-hour private consultation with a smoking
cessation counselor, workbook cassette tapes
and five follow-up phone calls. There is a $75 fee
and registration Is required. For more informa-
tion and to register. call Botsford Hospital at
(248) 477-6100,

WALKING CLUBS
Botsford General Hospital sponsors two free

walking clubs. Laurel Park Mall (Six Mile and
Newburgh roads) beginning at 8 a.m,-9 p.m.
Monday-Saturday, and 11 a.m.-S p,m. Sunday,
Free blood pressure provided by Botsford for
walkers on the fourth Monday of every month, 8-
10 a.m. Uvonia Mall (Seven Mile and Middlebelt
roads) beginning 7:30 a.m,-g p.m, Monday-
Saturday. and 9:30 a,m.-S p.m. Sunday. Free

blood pressure checks provided by Botsford for
walkers on the third Wednesday of every month
from 8-10 a.m. For more information. call
Botsford's Health Development Network at (248)
477-6100,

CANCER SUPPORT
"Focus on Living: a self-help group for cancer

patients and their families. meets the first
Wednesday of each month at St. Mary Hospital.

Co-sponsored by the American Cancer
Society. "Focus on Living" is a self-help group
that gives participants an opportunit;y to discuss
their concerns, obtain answers and gain support
from others who share the same experiences.

The goal is to improve the quality of cancer
patients' lives through this sharing of informa-
tion and experiences. Registration is not neces-
sary. and there is no charge to attend the meet-
ing.

For more information. call (313) 655-2922 or
toll free 1-800-494-1650.

LOSING WEIGHT FEELS GREAT
Are you ready to change the way you eat? Join

Botsford registered dietitian Gale Cox and Chef
Carl Oshinsky and get started on the new you.
PartiCipants will take home three entrees. It
meets at 7 p.m. There is a $30 fee.
Preregistration is reqUired. For more information
or to register, call (248) 477-6100.

WOMEN'S SUPPORT GROUP
Botsford physician Robert Boorstein. D.O., and

Botsford Health Development Network Project
Manager Mary Kors, RN., B.S.N., discuss breast
cancer and the latest news on treatment options.
This monthly forum for women ages 40-60 pre-
sents issues and concerns dealing with mid-life
changes.

The class meets from 7 to 8:30 p,m. There Is no
charge. For more Information, call (248) 477-6100.

LAUREL PARK WALKING CLUB
"Walk the mall" for enjoyable, low-Impact. cli-

mate-controlled exercise, and then have your blood
pressure checked (av3llable the fourth Monday of
every month. 8-10 a.m.). It's free.

Botsford's Laurel Park Is opened to walkers 8
a.m.-9 p.m .• Monday-Saturday; 11 a.m.-5 p.m.,
Sunday. Located on Six Mile Road in Uvonia (the
corner of Six Mile and Newburgh roads). For infor-
mation. call (248) 477-6100.

HEALTH EDUCATION LIBRARY
Providence Hospital and Medical Centers Is now

making Its health education library open to the
public,

The library has books, video tapes, computer
databases. pamphlets and anatomical models
avallable to the public which can be used to learn
about illnesses, medications, parenting skills or
other health Issues,

The library Is located at PrOvidence Medical
Center-Providence Park, 47601 Grand RIver, and Is
open Monday through FrIday, 9 a.m, to 3 p,m.
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Ho" PlayinG: )
~IA~l7f~I~Uim~
an award MinninG, ~ ~1

BroadMay
musical revue.

STAGESTRUCKfeatures a
professional cast of singers

and dancers performing
show-stopping hits from

Phantom of the Opera,
Annie, Cats, Grease,

West Side Story,
The Lion King,

Beauty and the
Beast, and m.ore!

For the best seats,
reserve your tickets early,
call1-877-43-STAGE.$1825 adult admission

at the Mackinaw
Center Stage Theatre,

downtown Mackinaw City.

TIckets available March 21st., !0:00a.m. at
Fowlerville Fair Office or charge·by-phone at: 517·223·8186

Tlckels also available alTlckel Plus locations: ]·80()..S8S·3737

Mail orders send check or credit card information & self·addressed,
stamped envelope to; Fowlerville Fair, P.O. Box 372. Fowlerville, MI 48836

For Quick Results (810)348 3022Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED •
NAINN
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For information on how to get your course highlighted on our page, please call
Jo Leshnick at (810) 227-4436, (517) 548-2570, (248) 437-4133, (248) 348-3022,
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FOX HILLS
8768 N. Territorial Rd.• Plymouth

BEST SENIOR RATES IN TOWN

734-453-7272

• 555D""" Rd.rs. .:1\11 Chelsea, MI 48118
i!1 , 94 to Baker !load turn South

PRO SHOP (left) to JacI:soo Rd nght
PRACTICE AREA aL~ (West) three miles to Dancer

RESTAURANT • .,,, road left to golf cau"e

".. ............ t£,.., ............... ,
J,

DOWNING fARMS'
GOLf COURSE

8145 W. Seven Mile' Salem Twp.
(4.5 miles west of Beck Rd.)

WEEKENDS - AmR 3 p.m.
18 holes

2 GOLFERSWITH CART $60

248-486-099

6 Mile Rd. 1.5 mill
east of US23 "~_o.."

18 Holes, Bentgrass t~es, greens, fairways
FULL SERVICE RESTAURANT AND PRO SHOP
JlO!I •• mm~CI -7'-
iJ1 •• t'P""ERS -. ) ..
-'18 HOLES W/CAR ,eA

ir>-~ $$0 0 ($
~y •
~ ",'o:f:W-

734-449:'4653
'.

Your course
can be here
too! CallJo

today!
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- . .GARDEN CITY" '.. '
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WHISPERING PINES
GOLF CLUB

2500 Whispering Pines
Pinckney, MI 48169

COME AND SEE THE CHANGES
TWI-LffE & SENIOR RATES AVAILABLE

"HOLES W/CART 1

'~80' I
: :lirUPON ~ PRO SH~ I

734-878-0009
''F~ ::"'"

~
;eNd...4,* ';iId/4

31 99 Rush Lake Road • Pinckney

r 2"PLAYERSWITH CART 1
I 18 HOLES $40.00 ' I
I 2 SENIORS'WITHC~R~:"I

18 HOLES:'$32:nO". :.":'
I ~4'll1..:-~ePfJl.-.~~\'S.:...~~,1
734·878·9790
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Screen repairs take
right frame of mind

By Gene Gary
Copley News Service

Q. Werecently moved into a home where
the previous owners with children abused
the windowscreens. Many of the screens are
tom or bulglng in the frames. The aluminum
frames are in need of cleaning. but other-
wise in fair condition. 1 contacted a profes-
sional window service for replacement
screens. The price estimate i. more than ,I
want to pay at this time. Can I refurbish and
replace the screening myself? Any tip. you
have would be helpful.

A. With patience and a few simple tools
you can fix tattered Window and door
screens yourself. To remove the old screen
from an aluminum frame, Simply pry the
spline (the rubberized cording that fits 'into
the perimeter groove an~ holds the screening
in plac~) from its groove using an awl or
small screwdriver.

Undamaged spline that's still pliable can be
reused. Take a Sample of the original spline,
along with the exact dimensions of your Win-
dow frame, with you when you shop for sup-
plies. Hardware stores and home centers cany
screening which comes in prepackaged rolls.
Some well-stocked outlets will also cany large
bolts of screening which will allow you to buy
the exact amount needed from the roll. This
can be a savings when you have numerous
Window replacements, as prepackaged screen-
ing is usually more expensive and will often
leave you with unusable excesses at the end of
the roll.

When shopping for replacement screening
you have several choices. Plain fiberglass
screen is the least expensive replacement
material. It doesn't corrode and is easier to
install than aluminum screen. Somewhat more
expensive is aluminum screening which is
more resistant to tears and punctures. Solar-
refleCting fiberglass is the most expenSive
replacement screening, but has the added
advantage of reflecting heat and saving on
cooling costs.

When figUring out how much screening to
buy, measure the inside length and width of

~ each frame ana- a'dd ab"out two inches to both
'i~ measurements: The extra amount will make fit-

ting easier and'"providt! 'You with some margin
for error.

When installing aluminum screening use a
heavy-duty pair of scissors or a sharp utility
knife for cutting. Working on a flat surface,
align the two long sides of the replacement
screen section to the frame (make sure that the
weave in the screen is parallel with the frame
edges). Overlap the screening by liB-inch past
the spline groove (trim excess on each edge to
this dimension just before installing the
spline).

Start installation on one long Side, aligning
the screen with the liB-inch clearance. Begin
by cu~g the screen at the starting comer in a
45-degree angle. The ,angled screen corner
should align symmetrically with the spline
groove comer. Removal of this small comer tri-
angle prevents the screen from crimping or
overloading the spline groove at the comer.

Use the rounded (convex) edge of a screen
rolling tool (available where you buy screening)
to roll one side of the screen down into the
spline groove. One hand rolls while the other
hand holds the screen in place. To avoid cut-
ting the screen, hold the roller at a slight angle
toward the outside frame edge.

Next, use the concave side of the screen
roller to roll the spline into the groove and over
the screen edge you have just inserted. Feed
and align the spline with one hand and roll
with the other. Don't stretch the spline. Use
firm pressure with the ,roller, but take care not
to let it jump out of the groove and damage the
screen. Stop rolling the spline just short of the
comer and cut a 45-degree piece of screen at
the comer, just as your did when starting out.
Then use a utility knife to cut the spline at a 45
degree angle to create a mitered comer where
the adjoining spline will meet. Finish rolling the
spline all the way into the comer. If you haven't
done so already, trim the screen along the
opposite side of the frame; then repeat the pro-
cedure.

While installing the spline, keep the screen
as taut as possible without distorting it. Insert-
ing the spline Into the grooves in the frame
should effectively stretch the screen taut across
the opening. Finally, trim the two remaining
edges of the screen to overlap the spline groove
by 1/8-inch. Repeat the spline insertion steps
for these two remaining sides.

Installing fiberglass (either solar or nonsolar)
screens Is much easier because the screen and
spline go in simultaneously. Lay the screen
over the frame so that it overlaps all spline
grooves at least one inch, There's no need to
trim the corners, Using the concave Side of the
roller, roll the spline over the screen and into
the groove, pUlling the material taut on the
final two sides. If any wrinkles or bulges
appear, simply remove the spline and reroll,
Trim the excess screen from the sides using a
utility knife, To avoid accidentally cutting and
ruining the new screen and spline, cut on top
of the spline With the knife aiming toward the
outSide of the frame.

Send e'~TtaUto copleysd(at)copleynews.com or
write to Here's How, Copley News Service, P.O,
Box 120190, San Otego, CA 92112,0191, Only
questtons of general Interest can be answered In
the column.

Lake in the Pines, on Davis Road in Marion Township, has 17 lots ranging from half an acre to an acre and a half. Photo by BUDDYMOOREHOUSE

The Wild Side Lake in the Pines brings a bit
of Michigan's Upper Peninsula
to Livingston County

By Rachel Sprovtsoff
SPECIAL WRITER

Brighton, this dramatic scenery is approved by the health department,
located in Howell and offers a qUiet, Sharp said. The sites also boast paved
secluded area. streets and underground utilities.

Walk out the door and see a shim- Lake in the Pines is located off West The area was previously used as a
mering lake. Open a window and smell Davis Road, north of Coon Lake Road. Christmas tree farm and Sharp said all
the aroma of pine trees. Hear the crea- It is part of the Howell Public Schools of the sites are wooded. Some units
tures inhabiting this wondrous place district in Marion Township. ,have walkouts' and lakefront or lake-
!}!s...tle and move about ,Q:!eirdlfgy]b..!:!-_~...:.th~p"roject,..tQj:l~velop-these:J?.!9ts __yi~w_optioP..r~lt~\:$~jiC ...tti~~sl~_was
Mes. began last year and is just about to developed by Qik Development.

This wilderness experience isn't iso- wrap up, with oniy the planting of flow- In an environment Sharp compared
lated to just taking a vacation anymore ers and other landscaping projects left. to the Upper Peninsula, residents will
- It can be an everyday encounter as Lots are available in sizes ranging from be joined by other dwellers to the area:
lots are being developed at Marion half an acre to an acre and a half, with sandhill cranes, wild turkeys and deer
Township's Lake in the Pines develop- lot prices beginning at $54,000. will be roaming amongst the trees as
ment. The water supply is derived from well pike and bass inhabit the stocked lake.

According to Sandy Sharp, associate and septic sites which are surrounded ~It's almost like a wildlife reserva-
broker at the Michigan Group in by improved soil and have been tion," Sharp said. "There are deer all

over the property."
When it's time to establish a home,

Sharp said, they allow people to bring
their own builder, or the MIchIgan
Group will help locate one. Lake in the
Pines also provides the option of bUying
now and tbuildmg later.
__"Thi~ is the prettiest development site
that I've seen," Sharp Said.

And to mamtain that beauty, a lot of
care goes into maintaining the wildlife
and trees. During construction, the
removal of trees is regulated to make
sure none of the area's serenity is lost.

For more information, contact Sandy
Sharp at (810) 227-4600, Ext. 237, or
Beth Drury at Ext. 347.

GENOA TWP•• Gorgeous Colomal nestled
on wooded & rolling 10 acres with spectacular
VIews.CuslOmbudt 4 bedroom 3'{, bath home
has fimshed walk-out lower level wlsauna &
full bath, 2 fireplaces, 3 car garage, black top
dnveway $375,000 ML#841823 CALL
KATHLEEN LAYSON 248-437·3800.

NOR~LE-3BRrnn~ M~rerBR
has full bath. Handicap facllilles possible
Very acceSSIble for same floor hvmg
OversIzed garage. 2 bay wmdows overlook
pnvate yard. Full bsmt has 2 rooms
w/closets $189,250 ML#841894. CALL
JUDY DORE' 248-349-4550.

GREEN OAK TWP. • Mamtenance free
ranch home WIthfully fimshed walk-out lower
level. This all electnc home allows you to
heat, cool, cook & clean for $158 per month
year round 4 BR, 3 baths on a park like I 6
acre lot for only $215,000 ML#841354
CALL JIM DEAN 248-437-3800.

~•••ERA
REAL ESTATE

www.ERAonline.com

WIXOM • Must see this lovely 3
bedroom, 2 bath home with large hving
room and family room. Newer carpet,
CIA, oversized 2-car garage, gorgeous
deck with beautiful landscapmg and
large yard. $169,900. ML#843933.
CALL 248·349·4550.

NOVI • SpacIOus 3 BR ranch on 'I.acre.
LR w/gas FP plus 21xl9 FR w/natural
FIP. Oak kIt, updated baths, JacuzzI tub
Pella & Anderson windows rio, all. 2 car
garage wlpull down stairs to allic plus 2
car det. gar w1220 lme. $185,000
ML#842733. CALL 248·349-4550.

FARMINGTON· Great vIew of open
commons from this large 5 BR
Colomal, full bsmt, Just pamted,
neutral tio large deck 2.5 baths, Side
entrance gar, kIt appl mcluded, CIA.
Home Warranty. Close to schools &
shops. $209,500. ML#835746. CALL
248·349-4550.

NORTHVILLE- Channing older 3 BR
home in downtown area within walking
distance to town Needs some updating.
Newer furnace, AlC, & roof. Some new
wmdows. Surrounded by historical wen
groomed homes. Must sell! Awaiting
your personal touches! $264,900.
ML#817004. CALL 248·349-4550.1ST IN SERVICE

RYMAL
SYMES1S:r Since 19231_-

LI!ND!!R:

SALES TEAM OF THE MONTH
NORTHVILLE

SALES TEAM OF THE MONTH
SOUTH LYON

Northville/Novi South Lyon
(248) 349·4550 (248) 437·3800Laura Graham

NOVI • Magnificent home wibeautiful
updated kitchen w/walk·in pantry, wann
'Oreat' room w/fireplace open~ to dining
room, Library w/glas, doors, built-\R
bookcase~ & desk. Fan walk'out wllh FR,
hot tub, wet bar & 5th DR. $469,900.
ML#837578. CALL 248·349-4550,

WIXOM· A channer that reflects class!
2-story wllarge yard, open floor plan,
cheery fireplace, gracious living room,
walk-m closets, 3 BRI2.5 baths, CIA,
patio, large view deck, beautiful gardens.
Priced to move! $184.900. ML#842922.
CALI. 248·349·4550.

NORTHVILLE· Located on a beautiful
wooded lot In Lakes of NorthVille.
Spaciou~ bedroom~, master with private
bath. Open kitchen wllarge eating area
Lovely bnck fireplace In 'Great' room.
Home Warranty prOVIded. $247,000.
ML#836275 CALL 248-349.4550,

SOUTH LYON· Custom bUilt 2 story
Colomal ne~tled on premium wooded site
at the end of a quiet cul·de·~ac. 4 BR, 2'/'
bath" 2 fireplaces, large i~land kitchen, 2
car attached garage Low maintenance
home loaded WIth extra~ $245,000.
ML#825930 CALI,248-437·3800.

GREEN OAK. Lovely co·op recently
painted & ready to move into. 2 OR, 2 bath~,
heated Florida room, all new oak trim,
ceiling fan~, central air. Water pnvileges on
Crooked Lake, c1o~e to freeways, golf &
KeMIngton Metro Park. $99,900
ML#836467. CALL 248-437·3800.

........ III IIIlI IIIII.. IIIiI IIIIII IIl _ __ IioIIIi """' .-.....IiIM..A. JI..:& ~.16 ......-u. __ ~ ~
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Revival stacking tables are semi-antiques

Today's home mortgage market is consumer oriented
.'

"

By Anne McCollam
Copley News Service

Q. Maybe you can help us find
out something about the snack
tables that are seen In this photo.
We know nothing about antiques
or if they even qualify as antiques.
An aunt gave the tables. around
40 years ago, to us. They are made
of some type of hardwood and are
In excellent condition. There is a
glass Insert that covers the top of
each table. They are not marked
With the name of a DllUiufacturer.
, Could you please tell us how old
they are, who made them and
~eirvalue?
• A. Your stacking tables are exam-
ples of Louis XV Revival furniture.
The gently curved cabriole legs and
the C-curves seen in the decorative
carving characterize Louis XV style.
: Without a manufacturer's mark.
it can be impossible to identifY the
maker. Your tables were made in
~e early 1900s. making them not
quite old enough to be called
antiques.
; Furniture the vintage and quality
of yours are often referred to as
~eml-antiques. Your set of tables
)vould probably be worth about
$900 to $1.200.
f

, Q. This mark is on the bottom

"
"By James M. Woodard
Copley News Service
I

~ The constantly changing real
~state market is confusing enough
tor consumers. But when a house
is finally purchased. the search
pegms for the best pOSSIblefinanc-
~g loan. And that can be more
confusing than nailing down a
bome purchase.
~ Changes are continually surfacing
ill the home mortgage market mak-
Ing the selection of a plan more com-
plicated and sometimes frustrating.
But generally. the news is good for
~onsumers on the mortgage front.
There are a growmg number of plans
and options for today's home buyer
llian any other time.

.: For example. one recently intro-
duced plan allows some homebuyers
to finance their purchase with just 1
percent down payment. The plan.
CalledNehemiah Program. is tied to
?n FHAloan with a maximum loan-
to-value ration of 94 percent.
: The homebuyer-borrower con-
tributes 1 percent of the home's

1,--

1

Ii
'1

'I

of a porcelalD teapot that I have.
The teapot stands 5 inches high.
It is decorated with gold floral
sprays, spout and handle. A gold
seashell serves as the handle for
the lid.

What can you tell me about the
manufacturer and the value of my
teapot?

A. WIllets ManufactUring Co. m
Trenton. N.J .• used the mark you
provided. They made Belleek porce-
lain similar to Irish Belleek from the
late 1880s to around 1912. Willets
called their Belleek art Porcelaine.

Your American Belleek teapot
would probably be worth about
$385 to $685.

Q. I acquired a set of pink glass
dishes in 1939 at Wildwood. N.J.
My wife. who was my flancee at
the time, and I were on the board-
walk and on an impulse I went into
an amusement center and for 25
cents I was given three baseballs to
try to knock a Kewpie doll off a
shelf.

Luckily. I did and received this
set of dishes as the prize. The
set includes a fruit bowl, a
creamer. sugar bowl, cups,
saucers and small plates. They
are pink and have a ribbed
design and waffle pattern cen-
ters. My wife, who recently
departed, saved them along with
the original box all these years.
She said they were Depression
glass, and collectible.

I would appreciate learning more
about the dishes and their value.

A. Judgmg from your descripuon,
the pattern of your dishes is "Home-
spun." also called "Fine Rib."
Jeanette Glass Co. made this
Depression glass pattern from 1939
to 1940. •

Each plate is worth around $15 to

$17.iarge bowl is $80. cup and saucer
together is $14 to $18. and creamer
and sugar together about $32.

Q. I have two hl'nd"p:tinted
porcelain figurines. One is
marked "Blue Boy" and the other
"Pinkie." Both are also marked
"Lefton ChlDa."

I would like to know what they
are worth:

A. "Pinky" and "Blue Boy" were
inspired by the work of English
artists. Sir Thomas Lawrence and
Thomas Gainsborough. respectively.
The pair would probably be worth
about $75 to $125.

BOOK REVIEW
"Official Price Guide to Antiques

and ColleCtibles, Sixteenth Edition"
(House of Collectiblesl. by Eric
Alberta and Art Maier.

This comprehensive gUide con-
tains the most current information
on thousands of antiques and col-
lectibles. Sections on movie memo-
rabilia and buying and selling on
the Internet are new features cer-
tain to please collectors.

Also included in this excellent
sourceboo\r are expanded chapters
on glass and housewares. tips on
where and what to collect. more
than 500 photos. and how to spot
fakes and reproductions.

Experts Al~e~..a and Maier have
added the professional advice of
more than 25 auction houses and
galleries to their vast knowledge.
making this an impressive resource.

value as down payment. The
remaining 5 percent is contributed
by the sellers through the Nehemi-
ah Progressive Housmg Depart-
ment in the form of a tax-
deductible gift.

The home seller makes a dona-
hon of 6 percent of the home's
,value"to ,Nehemiah Progressive
Housmg. The Department keeps 1
percent (of the home's value] to
cover its operational costs and
donates the other 5 percent to the
borrower in the form of a gift to
cover funding of the remaining
closing costs and down payment.

"By offenng the Nehemiah Pro-
gram loans. we have been able to
help more consumers become
homeowners," said Pat Theodora,
chairman of American CIty Mort-
gage, a lender offering these loans.
"The biggest hurdle for many peo-
ple is saving enough money to
make a down payment of 5 to 10
percent. and this program has
eliminated that prerequisite for
othenvise quahfied borrowers by
requiring only 1 percent down."

Address your questions to Anne
McCollam. P.O. Box 490. Notre
Dame. IN 46556. For a personal
response. include picture(s). a
detailed description, a stamped, self-
addressed envelope and $10 per
item (one item at a time). These Louis XV-style stacking tables are semi-antiques. worth about $900 to $1.200.

Eligibility for the loan program is
determined by the borrower's
income in addition to traditional
FHA requirements. For informa-
tion. call Pat Theodora at American
City Mortgage - (800) 366-2262.

Another recent de1Jelopment is
a legislative proposal to raise
the FHA single-family ..home
loan lImit to '$227.150. This will
allow qualified homebuyers in
under-served housing markets
to share in the benefits of
homeownership through the
FHA program.

By increasing homeownership
opportunities for American fami-
lies. the proposal will benefit the
U.S. Treasury through the revenue
generated by the FHA premium
income charged to
new homebuyers.
according to a report
from the National
Association of Real-
tors.

The proposal also
Simplifies the FHA
program by eliminat-

ing the base loan limit and the
high cost limit. and replacing them
with the single limit of $227.150 -
applying it nationwide.

Changes are also taking place in
offerings of reverse mortgages.
These special mortgage loans are
available to senior homeowners

.~d...don:t:h~vf;t?~b~rep'aid for as.
long as borrowers own 'and live in
their hilmes. No piiyn:ient is due
until the last surviving borrower
dies. sells the home or permanent-
Iymoves away.

Recent developments are making
these loan more attractive to seniors.
But be sure you check out a plan that
interests you and the lending campa·
IlJbeforemaking a conumtment

Make a special point to check the

stability of, the lender finn. Within
the past week. I've heard about one
major reverse mortgage lender
gOing out of business. and several
other plans about to be launched. I
don't have information to be more
specific now. but will report devel-
opments m future columns.

.A ,go.od ,sourc.e o(jpformation
on "1-evers·e::"m"or.tgiges· is.' hie
American Association of Retired
Persons (AARP), (202) 434-2560
or the National Center for Home
Equity Conversion. (612) 953-
4474.

Q. Is the proportion of fami-
lies owning their own home
going up or down?

A. The great American dream of
owning a home is enjoyed by more

people now than ever before. At
last report. 65.7 percent of fami-
lies owned their home - an all time
high.

For the age group of 55-64 years
old, 80.3 percent own their home.
For 45-54 year olds. it's 75.9 per-
cent. For those over age 65. it's 79
percent. ". f .. ' " '1.~ \~~ ~~t>1.~'" ~

Questions may be ·used in future
columns; personal responses
should not be expected. Send
inqUiries to James M. Woodard.
Copley News Service. P.O. Box
120190, San Diego. CA 92112-
0191.

I,

~
IS FEATURE APPEARS TWICE WEEKlY IN THE 21 0 & E & HOMETOWN NEWSPAPERS & ALSO DAILY ON CABLE TV'S HOME PREVIEW CHANNEL

Rates as of July 13, 1998 • NIR = not reported, Ratss sub)etlto change Without notice Retes and points based on a $100, 000 loan with 20% down
tsoorce'Mortgage search ServICes Walled Lake, MI . Lenders 10 partlClpale conlact MOrlgsge Search Servlceb at 248·669-9229 or e·mall
~morgse8rchOaol com You can ecCe.a D.vld Mully'. weekly mortgage column on·lIne al www.oburver-eccenlrtc.com/ .. are.tate .:lO'"

I
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NICE 4 BEDROOM HOME
Colomal featuring' 2~2baths, huge mas-
ter sUite with bath & walk-In closet, large
second bedroom With bath access, large
eat-In kitchen, family room With fireplace
and newer windows (569WO)

$179,000

NOVI RANCH IN POPULAR VILLAGE OAKS!
New carpet In living room, dining room
and hallway (97), new roof shingles (94),
new deck (97), newer hot water heater,
exterior tnm painted (5/98), updated
white kitchen With new floor in (98), nat-
ural fireplace in family room & full base-
ment. (772SH)

SHARP EXECUTIVE TOWNHOUSE
In Northville. All appliances are Included
in thiS 2 bedroom, 3 fireplace charmer.
Especially priced for quick action, so
don't walt. Newer carpeting and lower
finished walk-out. Come see - Come
enJoy - Home Warranty also. (074BO)

$184,900

DOWNTOWNPLYMOUTHBUNGALOW
Hlstonc farmhouse style 66x239 lot, 3
bedroom, 1~2bath and basement. New.
siding, windows, plumbing, kitchen and
main bath, carpet and much more.
(174HA)

"BEUER HOMES & GARDENS"
Lovely Inside and outl BUilt In 1910 and
Impeccably maintained Approx. 3000
sq. ft on 1.39 acres. 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, hardwood floors, antique fire-
place, rooms are large and bright and
everything has been done for youl
(225WA)

IF ONLYTHE BEST IS GOOD ENOUGH...
Then take a look at this 6 bedroom
home Just loaded With many premIum
features: JacuzzI sUite With steam
room, crown moldings, French doors,
gramte counters In kitchen and baths,
serene views of pond and nature
(892SE)

$136,900

$1,125,000$349,000$167,900

SPACIOUS CANTON COLONIAL
Sunflower Village, 4 bedroom, 2% bath
home With huge master SUite, large fam-
Ily room With dual gas fireplace, over-
sized fenced yard on cul-de-sac. Enjoy
the neighborhood pools & the walk to
elementary school (213CA)

UNBEATABLE VALUE
Hard to find 4 bedroom, 2~2bath Colomal
With 1st floor laundry, hardwood entry-
way, newer 'roof, fresh extenor paint,
master sUite With large walk-In closet,
full ceramic bath, formal dining room,
family room With fireplace and enJoy the
fenced yard and patio (47754A)

$179,900

42<116APPLECREEK DRIVE - PLYMOUTH
S OF ANN ARBOR RD tw. OF LILLEY

A BUYERS DELIGHT
3 bedroom Ranch With family room, 1%
baths, basement, updated kitchen,
garage and great Plymouth Township
location

DON'T HESITATE
Beautiful 4 bedroom'Colomalln popular
Plymouth Township neighborhood
Family room with fireplace, formal dining
room, new oak kitchen, newer windows,
roof and furnace. Beautiful yard, deck
and 2 car attached garage. (576MA)

$169,900

WESTERN HEAVEN
Attractive and new 4 bedroom Colomal
featunng: 2,175 sq ft, upgrades galore,
spacIous deSign, sunny neutral decor,
qUiet neighborhood, and Ann Arbor
Schools. (555SY)

GREAT ROOM RANCH
Open floor plan, vaulted ceiling, spa-
CIOUS kitchen With lots of cabinets and
drawers, large master bedroom, 2 car
attached garage and neutral decor
Pretty yard With mce deck. Call today.
(502RA) $209,900

$146,900 $214,900$164,800

ACREAGE IN TOWN?
Over 1 5 acres of privacy all Within 1
mile of downtown NorthVille. 4 bedroom,
4 bath stunmng home With contempo-
rary flair.' The perfect home for people
that like to entertainl (018BL)

BRICK CAPE COD
Walk to town I 3 bedrooms, 1% baths,
wood floors, coved ceilings, stnklng con-
temporary master SUite, pnvate yard and
on a qUiet, low traffiC street (293HO)

$159,000

AWESOME GEORGIAN STYLE
Loaded With amemtlesl Backs to pro-
tected woodsl Garden room off kitchen,
2 fireplaces, extensive oak floormg
throughout, white kitchen, 3~2 car
garage, paver walks, patio and sprin-
klers Circular dnve, study, 1st floor laun-
dry and decorator perfect (400CH)

$474,900

COMPLETELY RESTORED
Traditional 2 story farmhouse With 4
bedrooms, 3 full baths on 4 acres.
Ceramic and hardwood flOOring plus
premium carpeting. New '89 - 2 story -
4,000 sq ft pole barn. (290SA)

$359,900 We generate more home sales
in the local area.

_Because we do
more for our customers.

$449,900

All Real Estate companies
are not the same.

25700 KITCHIDEARBORN HEIGHTS
S OF MICHIGAN AVEJE OF BEECH DALY

LOVELY BRICK RANCH
Beautifully updated kitchen With Mernlat <
cabinets and no wax floor, 3 bedrooms,
newer furnace and CIA, 1'l" car garage
on fenced lot. Over 1,000 sq ft home
awaits a new owner

VINTAGE PLYMOUTH
This 4 bedroom, 1Y2bath bungalow is In
a treed area and you can walk to town
Extras Include a family room, dlmng
room, natural fireplace, open staircase,
Original moldings, newer kitchen appli-
ances, 2 car garage and more. (265HA)

$229,500

Call US for your Real Estate needs and
let us show you why putting the
"customers" first has made us the

# 1 Real Estate Office
in the community.

SURROUNDED BY TREES
Beautiful 3 bedroom, 2~2 bath Condo
With gorgeous new bleached oak
kitchen, family room with fireplace, full
basement, formal liVing and dining
rooms EnjOy life In thiS peaceful tranqUil
setting. (460WO)

CLASSIC BEAUTY
Over 4,000 sq. ft. of first quality con-
struction & amenities throughout.
Gourmet kitchen, private master SUite,
library plus separate media room, 1st &
2nd floor laundry faCIlities, 3 car garage
and court locallon (945HI)

$179,900$459,900
$59,900

o

MODEL CAPE COD
BUilder's model situated In a nautIcal
community featuring spacIous kitchen, '
hardwood floors on entry level, double
Sided gas fireplace, crown moldings, 1st
floor laundry, 1st floor master sUite With
walk-In closets, super economical geot-
hermal heating and cooling system
(262BA) $225,900

UPDATED PLYMOUTH COLONIAL
Almost 2,400 sq ft of liVing spacel ThiS
4 bedroom, 3~2bath home offers exquis-
Ite In-law quarters With huge master
sUite With walk-In closet, custom oak
kitchen, full bath and private entrance
Separate climate control Home protec-
tion plan (433SH)

50202 HELFERIWIXOM
S OF GRAND RIVERIW. OF WIXOM ROAD
NEW CONTEMPORARY CONDOMINIUMS
Convemently located m Wixom, these
units offer 2 bedrooms, (master sUite
with vaulted ceIling, walk-In closet and
private bath), 2'l" baths, loft area, great
room, dlflmg room, full basement, 2 car
att garage. Pnces begm at $139,900

EXCELLENT LOCATION
ThiS almost new home with neutral
decor features many updates including
white bay kitchen, landscaping complete
With spnnklers, bnck paver patio and
walk-way. Neg occupancy makes It
ready to enJoy when you arel (067FO)

$224,900

Expect the best'" _
AI............, 0lIllId_ o,aatIlI ...... at l:aNAI .... 1esIiIIIlIII arnems,1Ic.

Professionalism • Satisfaction • Results
$169,900

IMPECCABLY MAINTAINED
3 bedroom, 2 bath Ranch on beautIful
tree lined street. Many updates, wm-
dows, AlC, furnace, vinyl siding, roof,
Just to name a few. Updated kitchen With
oak cabinets, flmshed basement With full
bath and 2~2 car garage great house
(618BI)

UNSURPASSED SETTING
Lovely home m Farmmgton Hills on
almost an acre With gorgeous grounds. 4
bedrooms, 2~2 baths, kitchen With cus-
tom fmlshed cabinets and recessed
lights, family room With fireplace, liVing
room With doorwall to patio and 2nd fire-
place plus 2 car att. garage. (570SH)

$249,900
,---"7"'-.,..------:-

BEAUTIFUL VIEW OF WOODS
Great starter home features open floor
plan, updated kitchen, bath, roof, fur-
nace, neutral decor and huge 2 car
garage. (945DO)

WHAT'S HAPPENING?
You'll know because you can walk to
town from this 4 bedroom, 2~2 bath
Colomall Family room With fireplace, oak
kitchen, partially finished basement,
mostly Anderson Windows, patIo and 2
car attached garage! All on a wonderful
courtl (7170L)

WOODLAND LAKE PROPERTY
Enjoy the all sports lake! Beautiful 3
bedroom brick ranch, walk-out base-
ment With kitchen, bath, perfect for In-
law quarters. Large corner lot, .28 acres
and mce locallon. (424CA)

PARCELS A,B & D BROOKTROUT LANE/SALEM
N. OF BROOKVILLE RDJW. OF SALEM

ELEGANT PRESTIGE
Descnbes these 3 magmficent homes In
Salem. Custom homes situated on 2-6
acre lots and on a pnvate road. These
homes offer an array of quality features.
Startmg at

$89,900
$144,900

$122,900$200,000$569,900

35511 BRISTOULIVONIA
S. OF SIX MILEMI. OF WAYNE

JUST MOVE IN
Well maintained 4 bedroom, 2'l" bath
Colomal, open floor plan, liVing room
and dmlng area, family room w/hreplace,
master bedroom SUite, with walk-in clos-
et, J st floor laundry, neutral throughout,
2 car garage, nicely landscaped yard.

$224,900

CHARMING & SPACIOUS?
You bet! This 3 bedroom, 2 bath

. Plymouth tri-Ievel also has a great room, I
dining room, family room, 1st floor laun-
dry, fireplace, m-Iaw quarters, year-
round sun room, some appliances, patio
and 2 car garage. (441 NO)

A RARE FIND
3 bedroom, 3 level Townhouse Condo,
bnght and open floor plan, Conan In
kitchen and baths, soaring ceilings, sky-
lights, jetted tub and great walk to town
location. (125TA)

FIRST FLOOR MASTER BEDROOM
Plymouth's Hidden Creek hosts thiS 3
bedroom, 2'1.bath Condo boasting a dra-
matic loft over-look of the great room
With hardwood floor and distinctive fire-
place. Meticulously maintained and
backing to commons. (350HI)

WATERFRONT COUNTRY CHARMER
Five bedrooms, 1 bath, basement on an
acre+ of property. Updated kitchen, car-
peting, finished upstairs. Brick paver
patio With beautiful perennial gardens
and two fish punds. 80 foot water
frontage, seawall, floatmg deck. (378AL)

$199,900

PICTURE PERFECT
Absolutely gorgeous contemporary
Cape Cod, spacious and open floor
plan vaulted ceilings and skylights,
completely neutral throughout, finished
basement, black marble fireplace and
meticulously maintained. Unpack and
enjoy. (229SA)

$199,900
$224,900$279,900

$189,900

PLYMOUTH/CANTON
(734)

459-6000

NORTHVILLE/NOVI
(248)

305-6090

LIVONIA
(734)

425-6060

FARMINGTON
(248)

478-6022

lB
REALTOR

44644 Ann Arbor Rd., Suite A, Plymouth
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::.00-498 J HOWELL, BURWICK Glens
'. , •••••• Condo Beaublul end Unit. vaun-

ed ce~lngs. fireplace. garage.
, - custom drapes & fIXtures Must

see $111.500 (517)546-7172.
Open house, 7/12 & 7119, 1-5pm
1133 Curzon Ct .• #202.!~I" ...J

: DANSVILLE, 40 acres WIth out
~ bUildings. 4br, 1st floor laundry
: area + much more, $269.900.
:., call Jan Fulton at K Realty.
~' (517)655-1527.

~. DEWITT, NEARLY 2.5 acres
~ w/pond, 4br, 2'h baths: 3+ car
(!t. garage, family rm , $249.900, call
~. Jan Funon at K Realty
". (517)655-1527to
~ EATON RAPIDS, 1 acre. 3br. Ig.
..: deck, $104.900, call Jan Funon
~ at K Realty: (517)655-1527.
p'

#' FOWLERVILLE. HIGHLY deSir-
:' able & beaubful 1900sq It. home.
" on 2 gorgeous & pnvate acres
.. WIth mature trees. Many updates
~. thru-out home. 4 br.• 2 full baths,
~ lIving room & family room, very'Jt large Iotchen. first floor laundry • -.
~ full basement. comer lot on
ill' paved road, 26x40 pole buIlding.
'\ great locatioo Award winning
~,FowlelVilie Schools $164.900.
1<. (517)545-9327 Saner Real
Ie. Estate

~ HAMBURG TWP. Must sell,
M Strawberry lake access, 4 br,
It garage. shows lIke new.
I.; $137,500 (810)231-0092.

~ HOWELL BRAND new 3 br.
!oj ranch, first floor laundry, great
~ room wlfireplace, lots of closet
,~ space, paved stree~ sewer &
~ water, full garage & basement.
-. E.J. Dombrowski fnc., 26 yrs In
~ business. (810)805-9524

~ HOWELL NEW 2 story exclu-
'. sive HICkory HIlls subdIVision, 3
It, br, 2 5 bath, w/lMng room &
~ study. Fabulous master sUite
.. w/huge walk In closet, large
~ country Iotchen wlfJreplace. 2 car
~ garage, full basement. $156.900.
" E.J. Dombrowski Inc, custom
t! buIlder for 26 yrs.
~ (810)805-9524.
~
Il.
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I: OAKPOINTE, NEW Construction
.. Premiere resort golf community,
'" lake pnvlleges. $399,000.
'. (20071)
I~ ~=========~ I h
I.._ :::=::::;:::=::::~;::::::::::::~;:~::::::~Beaubfu ome on 6th fanway.:: WlLUAMSTON, APPROX. 1.5 Lake pnvlleges. $499.900.
:. acres, 4 br, 2 full baths, 3 season (20070) h' G th
:- room, kitchen Island w/Jenn-AJre. The MIC I~an roup, Jim Ro or
~: $209.900, call Jan Fulton at K Joe Pem, (810)227-4600 ext.
'. Realty; (517)655.1527. 330 or ext 339.'. ---------
j}I] Open Houses I
"'.'. BRIGHTON -Immaculate 2 br., 2
:' bath condo. ready to move In.
I - Open Sun. 1-4 or call for appl.I: 238 Woodfield Square.
:' $149,900. For informabon call
I Shem Lee. (810)225-3351,
:' ReJMax All Stars, (810)229-8900.

, BRIGHTON - July 19, 1-4pm. All
Sports lakefront w/sandy beach.
3 br., w/3 full baths, beauliful
master suite. 6143 Sharon Dr.
(off Grand RIVer, next to Marls
Bakery) $229.000. Reany World
Crossroads (810) 227-3455

BRIGHTON - Lovely home on
quiet tree llOed street in presb·
gious Bnghton Sub Impeccable
decor, Immaculate condlllOn 3
br., 25 bath, large comer lot, .9
acre, finished basement. Must
see. $289,900. Open Sun

, 1-4pm. 4082 Deerfield Court (off
; Van Amberg) or by appt. call
t Shem Lee, (810)225·3351,
: ReJMax All Stars. (810)229-8900

: BRIGHTON. JULY 19 & 26.1-4.
, 2400 Corlett. Follow Spencer to
'. end of VanAmberg. 4 br. ranch.
~ 2,3OOsqft., 1.7 acres. $175,000.
; (810) 227-2212.

~ HAMBURG: OPEN SUNDAY
~ 7·19. 12 to 5. Sharp ranch. 9240
• Riverside. Open floor plan, coun-

try kitchen, great room, formal
t dining. MUST SEE to appreciate
t Call Carole, REAL TV WORLD-
~ Croasroacls, (810) 227·3455.

: HARTLAND SCHOOLS, Sat.,
• July 18, 1-4pm. Pleasure lor
t sakll Charming 2,6OOsq.ft. 'new·
I ef 2 story home w/great views 01
; all sports Tyrone Lake. Stept saVing country kitchen wlwood

floors, gas log fireplace In great
: room. 5 br.• 3~ baths, 1st floor
~ laundry, central air, lakeside
~ covered porch for relaxing,
: 4Ox24 drywalled garage·wonder-
, ful for WOIkshop, plus second
• 16x20 garage, paved drive &
I beautifully I8ndacaped yard. In·t law quarters lJOSSible. $325,000.
I Take Fenton Rd., 3~ miles N. 01
~ M-59 to"\Y. on Read Rd., follow
, signs to 12011 Read Rd, En·
t gland Real Estate.
~ (610)632-7427.,,
t,
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POUCY STATEMENT~=w..H=slated in !he applicable rate can!,
_ of whIeh are awilable lnxn
advertISIng department. HomeTown

=,"~~(~~548-='
HomeTown Newspape<s mserJeS !he
lI!ttlllOltoea:eplanadwl1Jso(.otde<=:.,"":~~.::..=
pel" and ooIy publicallon of an a<tvor
bsemenl shall constiIule final
aa:8plance of !he advertJse(. order
When more than one msertIon 01 lhe
same _ IS ordered. no
credit will be !JM'l1 unless nobee of
~ or olher enors IS given II
time lor correcbon befonl the se<:ond
IIISeffJonNoI~lorlllTllSSions
PuIlrlSher's Nolica AD real estala
advertISIng II lhIS newspaper IS subject
to the Federal F.. , Housr>g Ad 01 1968
wIuch makes rt mega! to advertise .~
pMl!fl!I1CO. 1inJIabon, or dJstnmlnabon.
'TIus newspaper will nol knowmgIy

:: ~ ~offtt..'1.w~~
readers '"" hereby .. Iormed thaI aD
dweI1ings advertISed .. lhIS newspaper
'"" available II an equal houslng
llllllO<fUII!Iy basfs (FA 00<: 724983
Filed 3-31:72. B 45am)
CIassdied eds may be placed according
to the deadlines AdvertISers '""
responsi>Ie for readulg their ads the
fitsl line rt appea1t and reporIJng any
0'1lll'S unmediately HomeTown News,
papem will not ISSUe credit for eno, Hl
edsaft .. fitsltrll:OITedlllSellton

HOWELL BY owner. Open
Sun., 1 to 4pm. Owner relocat-
Ing. 4 br.• 2!h bath. fenced yard.
finished basement, 4!h yrs. old
Great nelQhborhood. 413 Brown·
Ing Dr. $176.900. (517)546-5383

•117"__

BRIGHTON MI.

BRIGHTON • FabUlous
'Walertronf home. 3
bedrms., 2 full baths,
COMPLETELY
UPDATED, looks brand
new! Open Saturday
7/18198, 1 to 3 pm,
1n2 S. Clark Lake
Rd., just off Hacker
Rd. $182,500.00. Call

_ JanZupko
~.'% 810-227-4600

Ext. #255Nice 1352 sq. it. three bedroom two bath Ranch on
6/10 acra corner lot. Flreplaca In family room,
master bedroom suite. Finished lower level, large
rec room, den or 4th bedroom, frultlwlne cellar.
Updates: remodeled kitchen, central air, carpeting.
Appliances InclUded. Only $157,900 UI',,08

LJ\ddrsoll gQlml9
of Fowlerville

LuxUl'~ Lh ing "it h \ lodl ...n J)a~ Com l'nil'nces
Offl..-ing Randl &: 1-1/2 Stor~ Condominiums

- OPEN HOUSE -
July 17tb 2-8 pm
July 18tb l-6 pm
July 19tb..•.........•.l-6 pm

Standard Features Include PRICED FROMTHE $140'S
• 2 car attached garage with"opener' ~, ,QUICK OCCUPANCY!
• Pnvate courtyard entry I D '"
• Open floorplans ~ ~
• FIrst floor master suite ~ A~ad~::.~n ::l

• FIrst floor laundry ~ II
• Central Air ~l~y••.'tf'>/\~e:--.....j.__
• FuJI basement /-96 arShton
• Deck for entertaining
• City water and sewer (1 1/2 Miles North of
• Apphances: dishwasher, range. Ex resswa in the village)

mIcrowave VISIT OUR MODELS 8
.I~ SAT & SUN 1-4

•••
TUES & THURS 12-4

EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENTERA SALES BY GRIFFITH REALTY
810-227 -10161il

BY OWNER. New hsbng. Wood-~~~==========~ed piivate lot. !h mile from Oak
- Pointe. Remodeled. new Win-

dows, roof. 4Br, 2'h baths. atr,
fimshed 'bsmt., deck w/hot tub
$270,000. Immaculate By appt,
(810)229-2993

OPEN HOUSE
July 19th ~-4 p.m.

429 Umberland
$187.500 In Howell SChool's.
Please stop i.lY and say Hi
while yOU clieck out the
most fabulous colonial in
Howell. Better than new buIll
~ builder himself. 3
Bedrooms and 2 more In fin-

~'ltted2b~g~erJ2 2b~~~a~
many amenlbes 10 hst Code
#Umberland.

PleaHcall
Kevin Shroyer at the

ffJ' ~ Michigan Group
, • for directions and

further details.
e100227-46oo ext. 346

OPEN SUNDAY
1-4 P.M.

1029 N. MICHIGAN AVE.
MOTIVATED SELLER-
BRING OFFER-Charming 4
bedroom, 2 baths, fireplace,
new kitchen and finished
walkout lower level. Code
#20131. $159,900.

Call Jerry
Lundy@

810-227-4600
ext. 216

NORTHVILLE TWP. by owner -
Open House, Sat.-Sun.. July
18-19, 1-5pm. Nearly new 4 br.,
2!h bath colomal on wooded lot &
cul-de-sac. Approx. 3,ooosq.ft.,

, hardwood floor, 3 car Side entry
garage, 9ft ceilings. Won't lastl
BUilt by S R Jacobson.
$369,900. (734)432-1930.

OPEN HOUSE Sun. 1-4pm, 326
S. Howell, M-36 & S. HOwell. 3
br., 2 baths,-17OOsquare fee~ Ig
fenced backyard w/deck, new
Vinyl Windows. atr, fireplace
Wlwood bumer. $132,000. By
owner/no agents, (734)878-6649.

PINCKNEY SCHOOLS - Beautl'
ful river Iront home w/access to
Portage Chain of Lakes. Exten-
sive remodeling Includes updated
Iotchen, new carpe~ some new
WIndows, newer roof & electncal.
Spacious deck overlooking yard.

Ranch on :y. acre near Portage
Lake. 3,ooosq It. w/3 br. & 3
baths. Uvmg room has fireplace,
skylight & doorwall to deck. Full
fimshed walkout wlfamlly & rec
room. study, bath & doorYiall to
pabo

Call Larry, Coldwell
(734)930-1931.

1_-Brighton

1,000 SQ.FT. Ranch Air, new
carpet, exlS. locabon. lntenor
recently repainted. $94,900.
{810)225-0074.

1600 SQ.FT., 3 brs.• 2 lull baths,
basemen~ fireplace, garage.
large lot. fenced m backyard
$129,900 (810)227-6959.

2,5155Q.FT. PLUS l,OOOSQ.FT
fimshed walk-out, 4br.. 2!h bath.
large mulb-Ievel deck, wooded
lot. Great locatlonl Many custom
features Prolsslonally decorated
$242,900. (810) 229·2800

REAL ESTATE

A GREAT tONDOMINIUM HOME

I
I

• ~.l_""-""'---'-ik~~~- 1.,. a:,..*,zWd&:\erS"'tmr" .,,: at 7'a .0 t. s·

John, a certified residential specialist is also an
Associate Broker and a Director of the Western
Wayne/ Oakland County Association of Realtors.
He is a longtime Northville resident and is
consistently a top producer.
For a current Market Analysis of your home, call
John at your earliest convenience,

•

5 ACRES, 3 brs, 3 bath ratsed
ranch wlfireplace. May be spl·
itable. Minutes to expressway.
$179,900. Call Jim at Realty
Execubves, (810)225-1888.102

BRIGHTON - Beautiful bnck
ranch on large 1 acre rolling lot.
2800 sq. It. 2 miles W. of
Downtown Brighton. 4 bedrooms,
2'h baths. 2 fireplaces. 2'h car
garage. $19OO1mo.
Days (800)486-5150 Eves.
(248j478-9n8 or (248)848-1875

BY OWNER. 18OOSq.It., 3 br.,
master on 1st. 2 full baths, great
room wlvaulled ceiling. skylights,
fireplace. Loft w/hardwood floor.
2 car garage, deck. bsml.
wooded lot. $175,000
(810)227-7963.

. BY OWNER. .Bnghton Twp.
Ranch. Outstanding home nes-
tled on over 4 acres w/pond 3
brs.. 2'h baths, great room
wnlreplace. 2'h car attached
garage w/addloonal finished
4Ox4O ,pole bam. Must see,
priCed to sell by appointment
only. $248,500 (248)685-1792 or
{313)336-3OO5.

To place an ad call one of our local office.
(313)813-6032 (810)2~7-4436
(517)548-2570 (248)348-3022
(248)437-4133 (248)685-8705

II 24 Hour Fax (248)437-9460 . ~
, 1-888-998-1288Toll Free IIiiIIIIl

Vlalt opr Webalte at _.htonllne.com

B' i II

BY OWNER. Ore lake access 2
br., 3 lots, pole barn. $124,900
No realtors. (517)546-2198

COMFORTABLE 3 BEDROOM
RANCHI Large lot, fenced yard,
newer WIndows, large hVlng
room, home warranty. GREAT
CURB APPEAU $97,000
REALlY WORLD CROSS-
ROADS (810) 227-3455.

DOWNTOWN, 2-3 br.. base-
ment, living, family room, 1 bath.
fenced yard $118.900
(810)225·9706

GORGEOUS COLONIAL built in
1996. Former Cavalcade Tour
Home, 3 br., 212 baths In
deSirable Fisher's Glen Sub.
Close to x-ways. By owner,
asKing $219,900. Open every
Sun., 12-4, 7625 Wlstena Way
(off Rickett Rd) (810)231-0975

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY. im-
pressIve colomal w/extenslVe
amemlres. 3,l00+Sq ft , 4 br., 3'h
baths + office or guest suile, 3
car garage, 1 acre, inground
pool. & much more. $369,900.
By owner. 11062 CloveJ!awn Dr.,
(810)227-4957.

OPEN HOME Sun 1>3. 931
Bnghton Lk Rd. 2 br., family
room. walking distance to down-

,town View of Brighton Lake.
l!feal for slOgle parent or young
couple. $119,000 (313) 990-6959

SEUlNG? 50% off broker fees.
Nalronwlde Group, Inc. @
http://home.navls 0ft. co m/
nationgroupisold htm
1·800-760-6415

401
408
409
410
411
412

461
462
463
464
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Top Lister
NorthvillelNovi Office

for June, 1998
JOHN O'BRIEN, C.R.S.

Affordable
3 & 4 Bedroom

Homes

~
Brick, exteriors,
dramatic foyers,
open floor plans.

~

(810) 229-0775

OJlen daily 12·6 p.m.
GrandRiver,North on Haclcer Rd.
East on Hyne1 West of Old.23

Broshton

BROKERS ALWAYS WELCOME

(248) 348-6430
Real Estate One
1045 Novi Rd, . Northville

CLEAR OUT your
garage or altIc and make some
extra cash at It.
Advertise a
garage sale 10 our claSSified ads

GREEN SHEET ads
get results,

• b the »$. m bt'· e , b to ._ '.. 1.11. ..iIo..........1 __ ..- _. -... ~ _~_--L __~.,., ......

http://home.navls


DETROIT • New Center area
Beautiful, 2 farmly-possibly 3
family flat The 2 umts each have
living room w/natural fireplace, 4
br., 1 bath, formal dining, kitchen!
nook, french' doors; new roof,
$90,000 (313) 869·4884

Dexter/Chelsea

LAKE ACCESS, 4,600sq.ft con.
temporary listed $40,000 under
appraisal. 8 person Jacuzzi, dry
sauna, skylights, high ceilings, 2
decks With lake view. Call Larry,
Coldwell Banker (734) 930-1931

BY OWNER BOOsq.ft.2 br., 1
bath, air, deck, 10x12 shed. Buck
Lake access. $92,000.
(810)231"()593 or (734)668-1751,
CHARMING COLONIAL on 3
plus wooded acres w/pnvate ;:~;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
pond. Mature landscaping. Large
master SUite,finished bsmt., & 2
natural fireplaces. Call Larry,
Coldwell Banker (734) 930-1931.

COZY FARMHOUSE, 2ooosq.ft.
on 2.73 acres. 3 br., 2 baths,
pole barn. Dexter schools.
$209,000. REIMAX Four Sea·
sons (888)949-9109 Call Eliza-
beth (313)350-3475

Hamburg

~ Farmington!
Farmington Hills

DRASTICALLY REDUCED-
OWNERS relocahng. 19OOsq.ft.,
3 br., 25 baths, 1+ acre lot
$199,900. REIMAX Four Sea·

--- ....J sons (888)949-9109 Call Eliza-
beth (313)350-3475

BEAUTIFUL VIEW on Lake
Shannon, 4 brs, 2 full baths,
large great room, 2 car garage,
118' on lake by 300' deep Appt. STRAWBERRY LAKEFRONTI
only (810)629-9229 Prime East location, 2 story with
FOR SALE by owner. Lake contemporary flair. 2400sq.ft., 4
Fenton Schools :3 br., 1'h bath, =~~~,2~~hcaWJ~~~6~
1253sq ft., partially fimshed CROSSROADS (810) 227-3455.
basement, 2'h car attached ga- ------:.--''----
rage, 1 43 acres, $127,000. TWO BEDROOM BUNGALOW
Open House Sunday, 1-5. 3157 features a summer porch & huge
Rolston. (810)629-6390. garage On 1 acre just minutes

1m I
from town and freeway access
$116,800. REALTV WORLD-

Fowlerville CROSSROADS (810) 227-3455.

ADORABLE 1400 sq.ft 3 br. ~ Hartland I
Village home Formal dlmng, = .
country porch, garage, extra
deep lot. $102,900 MAGIC RE-
ALTYTeriKmss (517)548-5150

NEW HOME Canst. 1,500+/sq.ft.
2 story, 3 br, 2'h bath, fireplace,
2 car attached garage, 1 acre,
fUll walkout bsmt, Ik access to
pnvate Ik. $154,900 Fowlerville
schools (734)878-3197

FARMINGTON HILLS-BY
OWNER

4 bedroom, 2'h bath, 2,478 sq ft
Gourmet Kitchen, Great Room

$174,500 or
Best Reasonable Bid
InspeclJonSat & Sun, 10-5

Home Will be sold Sun mght
(248)471-4283

NEW CONSTRUCTION in pre-
miere development near Winans
Lake and Lakeland Country
Club Hard-to-find ranch
w/volume ceilings, bnck, daylight
basement, island kitchen over-
looking wooded yard, 3 ca;
garage" landscaped, spnnklers,
wood & ceramic floors. Too
many features to list. Bordenng
4,900 acres of Bnghton State
Rec area. $324,500. Winans
Woods. Call Sandy Sharp, Michi-
gan Group, (810)227-4600, ext
237 or (810)231-1326: Other
build sites available.

15 MINUTES from Wixom, 10
from BnghtonIHoweli Newer '98
light oak krtchen and '97 vinyl
windows. Wide excephonal yard
of approx. 1.6 acres nestled
among fine country homes yet
close to clly life. Call Tnsh Ogg,
(810)760-3800 or (810)744-3000.
PL147MT. Robert Garrow &
ASSOCiates,Realtors.NEW HOME const, 1,500 -'-- _

+lsq.ft. ranch. 3 br., 2 baths, 2
car at!. garage. Open floor plan,
fireplace, alkout bsmt. Lk access,
pnvate Ik. $154,900. Fowlerville
schools. (734)878-3197

RANCH 5 acres, 1550 sq It,
barn, 3 br., 2 bath, fireplace, AC,
$134,900 (517)521-3695

I:NJOY "PRIVATE" quality
home on 5 wide acres. Supenor
kitchen, firelrt farmly room, fin-
Ished rec room. Only $196,900.
Call Tnsh Ogg, (810)760-3810 or
(810)744-3000. CI130MT Robert
Garrow & ASSOCiates,Reattors

NEAR 7 MILE & LEVAN· 5
bedroom, 2 master bedroom, 1

I I
masler bedroom on first floor, 1st
floor laundry. $269,000. (248)
474-3852

L----I~_

NEW ENGLAND ColOnial adj8-
cenl to MaJestJc Golf Course,
3567 floor feet, 6 bedrooms on 2
acres. Hartland SChools.
$279,000. (810)632·5817

PARSHALLVILLE 3 br., 2 bath,
2.5 car garage, lBOOsq.ft. modu-
lar ranch, 5.92 acres. By owner.
$151,900. (810)632·5109.

\YIOOIIllFF
"Ml{rH

Ranch and 1 1/2..
First floor master suite,

2-car garage,
full lower level.

110111

"'140,OOOs
Closed Thursdays

East side of Hartland Road,
North of M·59.

Hartland
(810) 229-0775

eROKERS AlWAYS WELCOME

Highland

BIG COUNTRY Lot private circu-
lar dnve, 4 br., 2'h bath, Colonial
With family rm. & large breakfast
area, formal living rm & dining
rm., attached 2 car garage plus 2
sheds. $170,000 Bellle DaVIS
ReMax Execuhve Propemes.
(248)737-6800.

COUNTRY CHARMERl
$145,900. Umque character in
this neutral 3-4 br., 2'h bath
ranch w/second kllchen, lIVing
room, dining room, lav, den & br.
In lower level. Over an acre,
fenced, pool Great locahon near
school. Call ChrislJna Ya~er,
ReMax ExecullVe Properties
(248) 738·7100.

4 BR., 3 bath home w/access to
all sports Lake Chemung Com-
pletely remodeled In '95. Lots of
hardWood, ceramic hie, oak
cabinets & tom. Comes With
5OXl68 extra lot, walking diS-
tance to Faulkwood Shores Golf
Course. On sewer w/newer well.
Priced below realtors market
value. Won't last at $179,900.
Call (517) 548-9151.

ASKING PRICE reduced below
appraisal, 4Pr'_~!i,\lld c910niallno
super new famIly SUb.Full bsmt.,
2+ attached garage, water &
sewer. $145,900. MAGIC REAL·
TY, Ten Kmss, (517)548-5150

BEAUTIFUL CAPE COD In
town, 2 br. + upstairs, hardwood
floors, basement, screened
porch, alc, mce home & yard.
$130,000. (616)386-5744

BY OWNER. 4 br., 2 bath, 1,270
plus sq.ft., 2 car garage, central
air. remodeled, neutral decor.
bsml, new ca~t, lake VIew.
$155,900. (517)546-7946, call
eves only.

DOWNTOWN, BRICK colonial.
2,ooosq.ft. All original woodwork,
leaded glass doors, gas fire-
place, 4th br. In bsmt.. huge
screened porch, 2 car garage.
Great condmon. $159,900. No
agents. (517)548-1696

FOUR BEDROOM cedar home -
2 baths, 2000 sq. ft., fireplace,
air, 2\'.i car garage, wooded lot. 1
mile N. of Howell, $1B9,9OO.
(517)546-3428

GREAT FAMILY neighborhood.
Owner relocabng. 4 yr. old home
w/4 br., 2-'h baths, cathedral
ceiling, fenced yard, finished
bsml., 2-'h car garage, walking
distance to school. LIke new.
$174,900. (517)546-5383.

LAKE ACCESS, country atmo-
sphere, fireplace, 2'h garage,
updates, room for expanSion, EZ
1-96,$115,000. (517)548-3508

LOG HOME on acreage, paved
road, natural gas, 3 br., 2 bath,
fireplace, walkout bsmt., 2 car
garage, many extras. $249,900.
(517)548·2374.

OPEN SUNDAYS, 11-2. New
156OSQ.FT. ranch. Hickory Hills,
(M-59 near Eager) Lot #1~1,
~496 Hickory Circle Dr. Applianc-
es, deck, landscaping, great lot.
SupersiZed basement. $172,000.
Ready now. Akin Building Com-
pany, Matt or Ed Akin,
800-424,2546, ext. 20 or ext.16

LOTS OF HOME FOR THE MONEYI
Wow, over 1,700 sq. ftl Newer ranch with
3 bedrooms, 2Ya baths, living room, and
family room, spacIous country kitchen,
fireplace, skylights. Close to express-
ways. $129,900 (BGSLY-01FUL)

SALTBOX COLONIALI
Offers 4 bedrooms, 2Ya baths, great 3rd
floor with bedroom, Pineplank flooring,
first floor laundry, landscaped lot with
sprinkler, spacious roomsl $259.900
(BGSLY·96DEB)

For more in/ormation, please visit us at:
12516 Ten Mile Road
South LyODt MI 48178

(248) 437-4500

RED OAKS of Chemung, pn·
vately owned lots w/parks, beach
& canal. Hartland schools. 20%
down, bank financlng required.
Cheyenne- 4 br., 2 bath modular,
beautifully remodeled, fenced lot,
2 car garage, backs up to golf
course. $84,900
Cherokee Bend· Immaculate 2
br., 2 bath retirement double
Wide. Air, 2 car garage, lovely
fenced 101.$67,500
Aztec· 2 br., 2 bath in great
condition. Air, garden tub, 2
decks, garage. $56,900
IroqUOIS-3 br., open floor plan,
1400+ sq.ft. 24x30' garage w1220
electric + 2 story wood barn!
shed. $66,900
MAGIC REALTY Ten KniSS
(517)548-5150

Northville EXCEPTIONAL CONTEMPO·
RARY on 2.7 acres. Great room
wlflreplace, skylight & sliders to
giant deck overlooking yard
Master suite w/all the goodies
Not your average bedroom sizes
finished walkout w/rec room, bar
& bath. Call Larry at Coldwell
Banker, (734) 930-1931.

SUPER SHARP 3br, 2 bath
ranch in popular Pheasant Brook
Village, open floor plan, liVing rm.
has cathedral ceiling & fireplace,
walk-out lower level, 2-ear ga-
rage, beauhfully landscaped, catl
Elaine HaWkinSat the Michigan
Group (810)227-4600 ext 250,
code #2010B, $1n,500

Plymouth'

DESIRABLE PLYMOUTH Lake
Pomt Sub Beaubful completely
redone. 4 bedroom, 2'h bath,
2000sq ft Colonial Sure to
please Backs up to park.
$222,000. (734)420-1190.

Thursday, July 16, 1998 GREENSHEET EAST/CREATIVE LIVING - C5

TO BE bUltt ranch on 3 plus
acres. VauRed ceilings highlight
family room w/lireplace 3 br.
includlnjl giant master sUite
wlwalk-In closets. QUality con-
struction, no delalls overtooked.
Call Larry, Coldwell Banker
(734)930-1931.

IL..---_Livonia

LIVONIA RANCH - l100sq.ft.,
cul-de-sac lot, exc. cond., many
updates, $133,500. 28745 Mint·
on Ct. eN. Chicago & Harrison).
By appointment only.
(734)421-7685

3 BEDROOM, 2 full baths, bnck
ranch, full finished basement;
walk to town & schools Owner
mohvated $174,000 (248)
348-5197

BUILD YOUR dream homellil
Northville Twp. Open House
Sun. 1·5 5 acres-pnvateltreedl
rolling hills Horses allowed 3 br.
Cape Cod. Attached 2'h ca;
garage, extra storage areasl
POSSible split. $249,500

(248)348-6388

IMMACULATE CAPE Cod, 3 br.,
3'h bath 1st floor master
w~acuzzi & 2 walk-In closets, 2
slory great rm & 9ft. or cathedral
ceiling, hardwood floors, 1st floor
laundry, screened porch & dec~,
walkout bsmt., air conditiOning,
spnnkler & many extra'sl
$469,900. (248)349-5966

. Walk To'
Town

stroll to the Cider
Mill, or just stay

home and enjoy this 3
bedroom beauty with

screened in porch,
newer root; 2 car

garage and a handy
extra shed to store

your tard tools neatly
away. This meticulous

bungalow even has
room for a possible
4th bedroom in the

unfinished upstairs.
So bring your dreams

and move right in.
$169,900.

The
Wonders
Of Nature
and the convenience of

walking to Victorian
Northville will attract

you to this well
maintained 4 bedroom
treasure. The master
suite offers luxurious

800 sq. ft. and your in-
laws/teenager can

enjoy the privacy of an
independent entrance

to their retreatl
$375,000

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH 3
bedrom bnck ranch, 2 car
garage, across from park
$138,000. Immediately occupan-
cy. (313) 459-3854

OPEN SUN. 12-5pm.
Brick & aluminum, 1800 sq ft
Colomal Attached 2 car, 4
bedroom, 2\2 bath, Family room
w/lireplace. kitchen wIbUilt-ins,
covered porch, full basement.
Updated fumace/alr conditioning!
rool/wmdows 44471 Marc Trad,
S of Ann Arbor Rd, W. of
Sheldon $163,500 (734)
453-0856

: Salem/Salem Twp

SALEMTWP.
Have your house and horses
too at an affordable pncel This
Salem Twp mini-farm centrally
located for an easy commute
to all pomts A delightful two-
story featUring natural
woodwork. formal dining and
liVIng room; four bedrooms ,n
addition to upstairs sleeping
porch and two baths Heated
outdoor studiO makes a
perfect home office $249,000

Call Nancy BlshopToday
Days: 734-761-6600llllllJl\llll
Eves: 737-663-9201_

IN THE HAMLET - 2300sq ft.
attached garage + 2 bams,
approximately 4 acres, splltlable
Great home w/potentlals.
(248)349-4016.

• Lakefrontl
• Waterfront Homes

Milford

BUNO RD. 26oosq.ft., 2 story
home + walkout, 72x40 pole
barn, all on 10+ acres. Adjoining
and overlooking one the most
scemc VIews of KellSlngton
Metro Park. Great horse &
recreabon country. Spirts possi-
ble. $655,000. (248)885-7440

BY OWNER. Colonial, walk-out.
2,191sq ft., 4 br., 2'h bath, air,
sprinkler system, cedar deck.
Easy walk to town and elementa-
ry school. Open Sun., 7/19, 1 to
6pm, 33B Dorchester Way.
$221,000. (248)684-7609

CALLAN

lIB
~248·349·6200 •

NORTHVILLE Charmer blocks
from Downtown. 3 bedrooms, 2'h

"bath, 2 car garage Completely
updated & landscaped. Must
see! $169,900 Open Sun 1-4
(248)348-1468.

NORTHVlLLEINOVI. MANY
homes available In all pnce
ranges Call for free list. Hess &
AssOCiates,(248)310-1497

ST. LAWRENCE Estates Condo.
QUiet, backed to wooded area,
3br., large master br. sUite
w~acuzzl, fireplace, oversized
deck w/awning, professional dec-
orabng, walk to town
$260.000. Owner, by appl. only,
(248)344-4285

I Novi

BY OWNER. Open Sat. & Sun.
1-5pm. 24581 Hampton Ct
(Meadowbrook Glens SUb.)
2,100sq ft. talsed ranch on cui-
de-sac. $174,900 (248)380-3418

COME SEE the many extras in
thiS 2400 sq.ft. customized Cape
Cod bUilders model. 4 brs., 2'h
baths, lull bsml. & a handyman's
oversized 3 car dream garage.
Prime Novi location, City water,
NorthVIlleschools. $335,900 A J
Van Oyen Builders, Inc.
(810)229-2085 or (248)347-1975.

FOR SALE By owner NOVI,
Meadowbrook Lk sub, 4br, 2'h
bath colonial, family rm
wlfireplace, living rm., hardwood
floors, dining room, kitchen
w/nook, finished basemnt., deck,
first floor laundry, 2 car garage,
$249,000, (248)349-6747.

NOVI. 4 br. colomal. 2'h baths,
deck, Withair condlbomng, bsmt.,
large lot, many updates Including
kitchen & floonng, $219,900
(248)471·6053

1-----Pinckney

BLUE CHIP OFFERINGI This
lovely conlemporary ranch has
everything including a delighlful
covered back porch, jel tub, full
basement and much morel
$208,000. REALTV WORLD·
CROSSROADS (810) 227-3455

BUILT 1996, 1500sq ft. colomal,
3 br., n~ baths, basement,
natural gas, ;! acres. MOVing -
must sell. $154,900.
(734)498-8000.

BY OWNER 3 br., 1'h baths,
1200 sq. ft., 1'h acres. Many
updates, all appliances, close to
lake & golf course. $142,000
(734) 878-4851

BY OWNER. Immaculate
l,450sq.ft. ranch, 3 br., 2 baths,
air, 2 car garage, full bsml,
deck, beautifully landscaped, ap·
pliances Included. No agents, by
appl., $181,500. (734) 878·0096.

BY OWNER. Pinckney Schools.
24oosq. ft., living room & dining,
family rm, 1'h baths, 3 brs., air,
flreplace, 2 car attached garage,
5 minutes to US23 & 15 minutes
10 Ann Arbor. $188,500. No
Realtors. (810)231·1511.

CONTl:MPORARY 2000 sq.fl. 3
br., 2 bath, Wooded, hilly &
secluded 5 acres, backs to stale
land. $155,000. (517)223·9924

"i!P~"""~..5 BR. With 1st floor master suite,a:~~~~o\=~~. 2 baths, all sports Lake Chemu-
ng, more summer to enjoy.
$270,000. (517)546-1530

BUDD LAKE, Harrison For sale
by owner year round home 3 br ,
2 bath, fully carpeted, fireplace,
E. Side sandy beach, all sports
$148,500. By appointment only.
(517)539-1360

OAKLAND COUNTY
All sports lake prlvllegesl

3 br ranch, hardwood firs ,
basement. 1 5 car garage.
Newer Windows, furnace

& alc (CO 7270L)
$135,000.00

(810) 227.1111
New Phase
Just Opened

~
Starting from $225,000

Open Dally 11-6
Located at 9 MIle & D.xboro

South Lyon
(248) 437-7676

8rokers always welcome
Pulte Model for Sale

THINKING OF BUILDING
A NEW HOME?

WANT TO SAVE MONEY?
.Let Iverson's
Construction

Loan
!JV{a~ement

SIioWry"ou
fJ1ie Way!

MILFORD - Enjoy th.s spraWl-
Ing mull! level home on 5
acres of God's country. This
preslJgloushome has 3800 sq
It.of"" the lower level walk out
level DeSIgned by Clifford
Wnghl this home Is unique and
completely dIfferent and
deserves your Inspection
Please call for appointment.
0.3105
MILFORD - Wooded lot ~s a
great background for this' pia-
mlum 4 bedroom home +2
additional bedrooms In walk-
oul lower level. Perfect for
large families Fireplace, 3 5
baths and 2 car attached
garage Pncad at $213,900
H-613
MILFORD - Greaf 3 bedroom
home with many upgrades In
popular area Formal liVing
and dining rooms. cathedral
ceiling In family room, library
lolt, spacious kitchen, extras
galore Pnced at $2ge,500
H-1449
MILFORD - 2 story In the
Village that was seleeled for
the historical tour in 1994.
SpacIous open floor plan,
hardwood floors and caraful
preservation of detail.
Gorgeous landscaped and
fenced lot. Priced at
$169,900.A-804
MILFORD - New 1 1/2 story
Cape Cod with brick and field-
stone and copper exterior.
Fabulous master bedroom
suite, fireplace In hearth room
and great room,3 car attached
garage. Nearing completion
Priced at $339,900. W-996
HIGHLAND Dunham
LakelronU Pnvate Insptrational
setbng on the hIllsideoverlook-
Ing the lake. QUality home
with 5000+ sq. ft. Including
walk-out lower level. Custom
kitchen, dining room, StUdiO,4
car garage. Call for appoint-
ment. A-322Bl
HIGHLAND - New home with
4 bedrooms and 2.5 balhs.
Huge kitchen opens to the
massIve family room WIth fire-
place. The walk-out lower
level has a 2nd fireplace and
leads to the 'great outdoors'
complete with trees & ravines
You'" love III Priced at
$349,995 H-5618
WIXOM - 2340 sq. ft. spacIous
Victorian home with 4 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, large living
room and formal dining room
plus huge country kItchen.
Basement, 2 car garage.
Priced at $169,754. M-3990
HIGHLAND· Duck Lake pnvl-
leges Included with this neat
and clean 4 bedroom quad
lavel home. Country kitchen
has been one of the many
updates, family room, attached
garage, rear decks overlook
scenic yard. this home is In
move In condltlonl Priced at
$166,900. T-3593

COLDweLL
BANl(.eRO

CALLAN
248 685·1588

IMMEDIATI: OCCUPANCY.
Large country home, 1.72 Bcres,
easy access to 1·96 & GM
Proving Grounds. $249,900
(248)685-9580.

NEW CONSTRUCll0N • model
ranch, lull walkout, 1 acre 3.5 car
garage, wooded lot, private sub,
grBat room, study, dining, whirl·
pool, $269,900. (248)678-8027

OPEN HOUSE Sun. 2·6. 3
Acres. 3 bedroom, 2 bath brick

• ranch. Great room wfflreplace &
vaulted ceilings. Master suRe
wlwhlrlpool tub, finished base·
ment, pooJ, enclosed hot tub,
decking. Ready to move in.
$309,000 (248)885-3964

GREEN SHEET ads get resu~s.

I Troy

PRICE REDUCED - 4 bedroom,
2.5 bath, colOnial, large park·llke
lot on qUiet cul-de-sac, near
walking path to Troy elementary,
AlC, fireplace In family room,
large sunroom, finished base-
ment, 1st floor laundry. new roof,
Immediate occupancy, MUST
SEE, $198,000 by owner
(248)650-6222

PLEASE CALL:
Ja·Lene Postema

or

..

Mark Hamlin
•• (248) &85-8765

Monday-Friday
• • 7 a.m. 'tll 5 p.m.

"%'l.."=" 300 E. Huron St., Milford

• FREE DELIVERY
• UNLIMITED DRAWS
• FREE COST ESTIMATING
• BUILDERS LICENSE

NOT REQUIRED
• REFERRALS OF

TRADESPEOPLE AND
SUPPLIERS

• PERSONALIZED SERVICE
• MAXIMUM MATERIAL

DISCOUNTS
• COMPARE & SAVEl

New Home
ConstructionLoans

Whitmore Lake

BY OWNER. Custom Golonlal,
1991 3 br, family, liVing, formal
dlmng, 2 5 baths, finished bsmt,
large deck, over 2,1OOsqft. fin-
Ished Off Barker, 346 North
POinte Dr. $163,900 (734)
449·2461

~

Prudential Country Homes, Ltd.
1600 S. Milford Rd., Highland

(248) 685-0566CONTEMPORARY 1.5 story 3
br. home Fireplace, basement
and more $149,900 Call York &
York Inc., (734)449-5000 f

[
I

THE BEST buy for your moneyl
Neat & clean 3 br., 2 lull baths,
basement, double lot. $117,500.
Page Susan (81O)317-9n4
REIMAX Four Seasons
(888)949-9109

_11TH LYON.-"'Y ~Cller..: .homes available In all pnce
ranges Call for free list Hess &
ASSOCiates,(248)310-1497. "lIid~(b

1m South Lyon I
1800 SQ. FT., 3 bedroom, 2
bath, CIA, fimshed basement,
deck, spnnkler system. On a
qUiet court In a family SUb.
$196,500 (2.48)486-1184· _I ....

3 BEDROOM, 2'h bath ranch
localed In presbglous Greenock
Hills Over 2000sq fl, frnished
basement, on over \2 acre, 2%
car garage, profeSSionally land-
scaped. $254,900 Call
(248)486-4284

SELLER SAYS SELL Contemporary 1423
square foot home boasts cathedral ceilings In great
room with doorwal1 to deck overlooking woods.
Family room with stone fireplace also has door-
wall to secluded patio. Finished lower level makes
4th bdrm pOSSIble. Large beautifully landscaped
lot. (1804R) $149,850

3 BR. Cape Cod m Brookfield
Sub $142,900 Call Hometown
Realtors (248) 486-006

BY OWNER. 4 br, 2'h bath,
2600 sq ft gorgeous colomal on
premium secluded 4 1 acre lot,
loaded wI upgradeF, hardwood
floors, 2'h car garage, air, alarm,
mdoor spa, overlooking 1 acre of
mature oak and walnut trees,
Pole barn SUitable for 2 horses,
near Ann Arbor, $270,000
(734)449-2689.

LYON TOWNSHIP. Easy free-
way access Exceptional 4 br.
bnck on treed 'h acre Cath'¥lral
ceiling In IIvmg room & d'l1mg
room Sunken family ~m
wlfireplace Rrsl floor laundry.
Bay In nook Master sUite
wfjetted comer tub, walk-in closet
& shower. 2'h baths, bsmt., 2 car .:.--"- _
garage This one says 'Welcome
Home', Hidden Timbers, off
Milford Rd, between 10 & 11.
$2n,330 A J VanOyen BUilder
Inc Call (248)486-2985 between
12noon & 6pm (810)229-2085

Elassic 3 & 4 bedroom
single-family homes
rrom$130,OOOs
(734) 449:5029

~~
Ranch and 1 1/2 story

attached condominiums
fromS140,000s

(734) 449-9014
Oosed Thursdays

HICKOR.Y HILLS - EAST
by W~~~ Construction com~,--1.

..r....-.."., . "' ....t--;a... ......~.,., '" <r,Jn~ ~;o.1 ':-
• 'i:' h ",-

- rF"': ~. «;.. .,'1

Wooded, walk-out, ravine lots available.
NO LOT PREMIUMS!

US-23toSlxMieRd.exlttoMalnSt.north
to East Shore Dr .. eastloLalat PmeDr South.

justnorthotAmArbor
Whitmore Lake

BROKERS ALWAYS WELCOME

Ranches, Cape Cods and Colonials,
cathedral ceilings, 3 bedrooms,
2 1/2 baths, gourmet kitchens

Townshl Water and Sewer
Livingston County

BY OWNER - Contemporary wI
country setting 3 bedroom,
finished walk-out basement, 2
car garage. $199,000
(734)449-8717.

EXECUTIVE QUAD on pictur-
esque 5 acre lot w/all sports
lake Hartland schools Excellent
condillOn. $259,000 or best.
Owner. Must See. (810)735'1925

Paved. curbed. winding streets.
Underground utilities, top rated Howell Schools

Hickory Hills - EASTO, EegerRoed

Howell City M-S9 I=.::d
Gmpd BMU Road

1-96
Models: 1-511-545-1980
Pager *1-313-175-8965

Models Open 12 ooon-6 pm dally

Ask for W'Mtl(@
Lee Ann C8pp-Tolinski Countryside

Realto~ ~ 417 S. Lafayette~ SouthLyon248-486-5000 ~ Offi~
STUNNING TWO STORY

Resllng on a gorgeous wooded lot InSide IS filled wI(h quality
upgrades Extensive Oak tnm and 6 panel doors, upgraded
fixtures in the lUXUry master suite 4 bedrooms, 2 5 baths,
sprinkler system and more JUST REDUCED to $289,900
For more Info call 1-800-824-1925 7004

~ \All Stars Will Steinmetz~1it . (810'229-8900
." (/iiiJJII Eaoh office Indeponden11y owned & oporalOd

AMERICAN PROPERTIES*****************

1 YEAR OLD! 4 bedroom, Colonial
w/fireplace, cathedral ceilin&master suite,
3 car garage, basement vi/daylight win-
dows, landscap.ed, lots of extras.
Convenient location with township taxes.
$269,900. CallLeeAnn at 248-486-5000.

FOUR BEDROOM COLONIAL! Backs up
to woods, nature area & 20 acre park.
Master SUite,cathedral ceilings, basement
w/daylight windows, top of the line appli-
ances, security alarm & much more.
Beautifully decorated and landscaped.
Walk to schools and shopping. $244,900.
CallLeeAnn at 248-486-5000.

THIS IMMACULATE HOME IS waiting for youl 3 large
bedrooms, and plenty of room for family and entertaining
makes thIS a good deal at any price and thiS one IS
affordablel Better than new and too cute for wordsl Come
to open house Sunday 2-4pm. 295-H.
LOOKING FOR AFFORDABLE WATER ACCESS?
Here It Isl ThiS hllie 3 bedroom charmer comes With
deeded boat slip and has plenty of updates. Stili some
work to be done, nothing major though Call on 521-P.
THIS IS ITI Large Trl·Level with 3 possible 4 bedrooms, 2
baths, and a walk-out basement. Add a 2 car attached
garage and 1 acre lot In the Village of Pinckney. What
more could you ask for? Call for more information on
355·M
THIS UPDATED COZY RANCH Is rock solid, tastefully
decorated and has all that \Iou are looking for. 3
Bedrooms, large family room With pretty brick fireplace,
nice decking, garage that is a workshOp and enormous
pole barn for everything else. Lake access to private all
sports Oneida Lake. Come and see for yourself·Open
house S\ 'day 2·4pm. 504·8.
BEAUTIFUL 1 ACRE LOT IN HAMBURG TOWNSHIP.
Only 1 mile west of US23. Land has already been perked
and Is ready to gol MOllvated sellers say 'Brlng all offersl"
VL·OH.

ID (810)231-3999 Gl
~[~"O~' 1-800-540-0402

BEAUTIFUL HOME IN SOUl'll LYON with pond
frontage on Green Oak pond features 5 bedrooms, 3
baths, family room with fireplace and wet bar. 2+ car
attached garage. Asking $229,9DO. Call TONY SPARKS
at (248) 486-5006,

.- ...
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t Lakefrontl
, Waterfront Homes

HARTlAND. eo' on all sports
MaxIIeld Lake. Beaubful 5 br.

________ .....J Colonial w/fimshed lower level
walkout & heated 4 car garage
$286,500 (810)632-6194.

GLADWIN, Sugar Spnngs • 3
bedroom, custom built home With
open floor plan, luxunous master
SUite, huge lolt/extenslve deck·
lng, located on 750 acre lake
lancer. $268,500.
CENTURY 21, Smlth·Mlller, Inc ,

1-800-550-6094
ask for Marylee Parker

HOWELL· Pnce reduced on thiS
very sharp Marlelte'! Covered
deckl~xpando, landscaped loti!
Make an offer! Action Mobile
Homes

NORTHVILLE. St. Lawrence Es·
tates Condo. Quiet, backed to
wooded area, 3br., large master
br. sUite w~acuzzl, fireplace,
oversized deck w/awnlng, profes-
sIOnaldecorabng, walk to town.
$260,000. Owner, by appt. only,
(248)344-4285

LAKE EDGEWOOD
CONDOS BRIGHTON
Just 26 units remaining to
completion of complex
Super one story floor plan -
ail Units have 2 BRs, 2 full
baths, solarium w/loads of
windows, fireplace In great
room w/cathedral ceiling,
large 2 car attached garage
All Units have basemenfs.
some are walkout w/patlo -
other Units have decks All
have privacy courtyards
Priced from $155,900.
,o;o~ The ~1~:G"I'Q~p,

8100~ 12-4:30PM
8100227-4800 Ext. 201 AM

313-87U565 Evenln •

HARSENS ISLAND· 100ft. on
shipping channel, 1 hr from
home, custom VlClonan, excel·
lent Iocabon, 3000sq ft
,$490,000 (810)748-9736.

BRIGHTON· NEW CONDO.
The Fairways of Oak POinte.
2 br, 2 bath ranch With
walkout lower level, overlooks
the ard tee of pnvate 'Honors
Course.' $218,500 Immed~
ate occupancy. Other umts
avaJiable. Beck BUilding Co,
(810)220-2929.

(517)545-7565

BRIGHTON • Price reduced on
thiS cute 2 bed / WIthappliances.
Only $7,50011 Back part of
Bnghton Village. Immediate oc-
cupancyl Call Action Mobile
Homes

(517)545-7565

BRIGHTON SYLVAN Glen. 2 &
3 br. homes for sale. Call Park
Office for park incentives
(810)227-1651.

HOWELL • Sharp 2 bed WIth all
apphances on outside loll! Vinyl,
shingled, drywalledl! Island kitch-
en, loads of storage. finanCing
available. Action

(517)545-7565
E\ ERGRfJ:N

'.' r.·IIII" 1.1.

NOVI SCHOOLS Lakewoode
Parkhomes 3 br., 1'h bath, lIVing
rm., dining rm., kitchen. Ranch
condo with full bsmt., newly
decorated. Immediate occupan·
cy, $103,900, Richard Ounwell,
OWner/Broker. (248)349'()554.

NOVI SCHOOLS. Ranch condo,
lull basemenl, 4 br., 2 lull baths,
hVing room, dining room, family
room. Lakewoode Parkhomes
Aug. 15 possession. $119,900.
Richard Dunwell, Ownerlbroker.
(248)349-0554

HOWELL LAKEFRONT home
wl102ft. of frontage on all sports
Cedar Lake 2 br., 1 bath, shed,
& dock $119,900 RelMax Pride
Ask for Mary (517)223-2273

• South Lyon'sNewest Luxury One &
Two SlOl)' ContlommJums

• Two Roor PlanstoChOOS9From
.1,546 sq It. Ranch and 1,710 sq It.

Two Slory
• Both PlansWith Two Car

Attached Ganlge
• From the $169,ooo's
• ReadyFor Occupancy

MOOELOPEN
M-T-W-F 110 4. sat. & Sun 12104

OrByAppolnbnnent
Call248-446-0035

/-96

BRIGHTON, HOWELL, South
Lyon, Milford, NOVl,Walled Lake
Call Shem lee, (810)225-3351,

Condominium Speclahst
RelMax All Stars, (810)229-8900

CONDO DOWNTOWN Millord
area. QUiet setling near lake. 2
story, 2 br , 1'h baths, lOOOsqIt.
$70,000 (810)242-1118

FANTASTIC 2 br. end unit condo
In ~ampton Square wlflmshed
basement. Central air, end unrt,
woodfloors, deck, garage,
$106,000. Call Hometown Real-
lors (248)486-0006.

LAKE FRONT
HOMESITES

All sports Thompson Lake
Howell area City water & sewer

From the $90's
(248)684-1234, ask for Cathy or

Nicole

BRIGHTON, SYLVAN GLEN.
New single or double. Model
Close-out. Thomas Homes, Inc,
(517)675-5152cV".'GOLF COURSE CONDOS

Starting at $189,900
2000 sq. ft. custom

quality throughout,
"\. with basements &
.Jj garages. Hrs: Mon.,

Wed. & Fn. 2-6, r
Weekends 1-5.
Between Brighton &
Howell, N. of Grand
River on Hughes.

Marie Duke
810-227-4600

Ext. #355or
517-552·0801

m el

HOWELL 2 br., clean, qUiet.
New atr, roof & appliances. All
Included $12,500
(517)545-7169

ALL SPORTS CRANBERRY LAKEFRONT
BRIGHTON. 1,997 Holly Park,
open floor plan, beauliful &
drastically reduced #137. Crest
HOUSing,1-800·734.(J()()1.

NOVI. 2 br., 2.5 bath colonial,
AC, full bsmt., new carpet/paint,
finished patio, sub has pool &
club house, Immediate occupan-
cy. $99,500. (248)4n·9264

NOVI. 3 br. ranch, 1 bath,
finished bsmt., $106,500 reflects
conditions. Bring offers Agent/
owner. (810) 220-8587.

HOWELL. 16X80 Withbig expan-
do, central air, a br. & more.
#141. Crest HOUSing,
1-800-734·0001.

~ z~ ~\,
cD ~i ~ ~
=> ffi~ ~. !
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A Great Place To
Rdax and Enjoy.

BRIGHTON. SYLVAN Glenn
BANK REPO. Make offer 16x72,
3 br., 2 bath. porch & aWning &
brand new carpet. 1/145. Crest
Housing, 1-800-734-0001.

LOOKING FOR A HOME TO
BUY?? We finance mobile
homesl! We REFINANCE mobile
homes. Call Janet at Crest Home
Loans, 1-800-734·0001.

HOWELL, BURWICK Glens
Beaubful end uml, vaulted ceil-
Ings, fireplace, garage, custom
drapes & fIXtures. Must see, like
new $111,500 (517)546-7172.
Open house, 7/12 & 7/19 1-5pm,
1133 Curzon Ct , #202

CALL TODAYI
Manufactured Homes

of Michigan.
Filling your need to
affordable housing.

(810}229-3329.

PLYMOUTH CONDO· Open
Thurs., July 9, 6pm-8pm & Sun,
July 12, 2·5pm. 2 bedroom, 2 car
attached Qarage, full basement,
central atr, $164,900. 14158
Meadow HIli Lane (Wilcox &
Haggerty) (734)434-9294

MILFORD. HUGE modular,
pnme, wooded, double lot, appli.
ances, carport, deck, shed, late
model & great pnce #142 Crest
HOUSing,1-80lH34-ooo1

WALLED LAKE • 14/Decker
Lovely, 2 bedroom carnage unbl
condo. deSIrable Lake VJllage II,
private entry, central air. All
appliances included. $85,900.
Call (248)669-8926

ZUKEY LAKE· 100' on canal
2016sq It. built In '97. 3-4 br., 2'h
baths. $319,000 (810)231-6578

COVENTRY WOODS
1848sq.ft. deluxe doubleWlde
w/garage & carport. Huge great
room. Just Reduced!
HOLLY HOMES (810) 231-1440.

FOWLERVILLE· 1984 Homette
14x52, 2 br., must be moved
$5,000lbest (517) 468-2350

FOWLERVILLE .' Owner moved
out of thiS 3/2 .Clean, large
home in back of park. .lowest lot
rent In the area.. Call today
Action

(517)545-7565

" Northville
MOBILEHOM

BROKERS
We have over @ homes

to choose from In the
LIVingston County Area

NORTHVILLE, BY owner, Coun-
try Place, a / 2 basement,
garage, paho, hke new, many
upgrades, $138,000 Appt only
(248)348-1451

PLYMOUTH. COLONY Farm
condo. a br. upslatrs. 25 bath, 2
car attached garage. 1750sq.1t.
$178,000. OPEN SUN 2-4.
(734)455-8418

EnJoy The
Tennis
and sv.."l.IJlDling
faClhtles at tins

beautiful 3 bedroom
condo WIth updates

and upgrades this umt
has to be seen to be

believed Impeccable'
$134,900

Farms{
Horse Farms Duplexes &.

Townhouses
SHIAWASSEE • 20 acres w/4 br.
home, indoor & outdoor arena's,
24 stalls, auto waterers, mats,
(12 stalls in heated bam), Indoor
sawdust storage, lab, elc
Pinckney • Awesome horse
facllrty on 21+ acres, 2 homes &
70 x 180 indoor, outdoor arena &
40+ stalls & a lot more.
Call the HORSE FARM DIVI-
SION of Hometown Realtors
(248) 486-0006.

NORTHVILLE, HIGHLAND
Lakes 3 br, 1'h bath, new
kitchen. new windows $122,500.
(248)349-6737

HOWELL, JUST completed
1112sq.1t. each unrl, 2 story,
walking distance to downtown, 2
br., 1 5 baths, deck, CItywater &
sewer. $179,000.(734)1\78·3197

SOUTH LYON - South Ridge 2
br , 2 bath upper condo
wnaundry room. softener, custom
draves, alr, applIances. $95,900.
Cal Bam-5pm: (248)437-4186;
5pm:l0pm: (248)437-0227.

SOUTH LYON. New, 2 story
gorgeous, luxury condo, 1,710
sq.1t. 3 br, first floor master,
laundry, 2 car garage, 9ft. bsmt
$165,000. (248)437-9243

SOUTH LYON. South Ridge
condo. 2 br., 2 bath, upper umt,
central air, ceihng lans. all
appliances included. enclosed
balcony. vaulted ceiling, 1275
sq ft., $96,500 (248)486-1711

"I',
-',

t ..
- 248-349-6200 •

NORTHVILLE. OPEN Sun, July
19, 1-5pm. 42151 Gladwyn Dr.,
AA Court ProfeSSIonallydecorat-
ed 3 br., 2-'h bath townhouse.
Many upgrades include fireplace,
new Windows 1998, white kitch-
en, bnck paba, much more. For
appOintment,(248)349-3547

NOVI • Immaculate 2 br., condo,
1.5 baths, garage, 2 story. like
new Owner/agent $89,900 -
bnng offers (810)220-8587

Manufactured
Homes FOWLERVILLE • Sharp, clean,

empty 3 bed wrth extra large loW
Apphances stay WIthsale Owner
open to offers. Action

(517)545-7565
NORTHVILLE CONDO For Sale·
Highland Lake. 3 bedroom, lor-
mal dining room, large krtchen.
l'h bath, fireplace on bnck wall,

__ '-- J full basement wlpaneled room
and much, much more.
$139,000 (248)349-6553

Many more great deals
hke thiS one

CALL NOW
(810) 632-2144
MOBILE HOME

•Repo's Available

Real Estate
ServicesI~ FOWLERVILLE. NICE starter.

14x70, all apphances, lo'no
down, site lee just $210 #125
Crest Housing, 1·80D-734-oo01.

HARTLAND MEADOWS. 1996,
3 br., double Wide on large lot,
new double WIde communrty
Stove, fndge, shed, Island kitch-
en and large hving room Must
sell. $41,900. (248)887-1185.

HOWELL • 4 bed / With new
apphancesll Beauliful deck wrth
awnmg . large hVingroom. All for
only $16,9OOI!1Wow, good dealll
Action Mobile Homes

(517)545-7565

FORECLOSED
GOVERNMENT HOMES

*Save up to 50% or more
Low or No Down

Payment. CALL NOW!
1-8OD-501-1m x4330

Home features
3 bedrooms, 2 baths,

large garden tub, kitchen
appliances and more!
$1750 moves you in.

Home $37,900 or
$495 per month includes

home and lot rent.

HARTLAND
12316 HIGHW RD (M-S9)

(810)632-7427 OR 887-9736
OR474-453Q

MEMBER OF LIVINGSTON. FLINT &
WESTERN WAYNE - OAKLAND

COUNTY MULTI-LISTS

,,""G't.Af40
REAL ESTATECO.

I BUY HOUSES FOR CASH,
FAST CLOSINGS.
(517)546-5137, Dan, Broker

NEW HOME MODELS now on
display Stop In for a prevlew!1
FREE finanCing, pre-qualifylng
Buy lor less than renl Crest
Housing, 1-800-734-0001

HEARTLAND
HOMES

888·625·6670

OPEN SUN., JULY 19, 1-4 PM Country setting wfclty convemences. SpacIous 1.5
story home on beautiful, secluded & partially fenced 2.7 acre setting. Featuring over
2200 sq ft. 5 bedrooms, huge country kitchen has ealing area & door to large deck, 2
fireplaces, first floor laundry, full basement plumbed for additional bath, above ground
pool & much morel $149,800. Grand Blanc Schools Taka US·23 to E. on Grand Blanc
Rd , follow operl signs to 3268 Grand Blanc Rd.
PLEASURE FOR SALE! Charming 2600 sq. ft. "newer' 2 story home w/great views of
all sports Tyrone Lake. Step saving country kitchen w/wood floors, gas log fireplace In
GRM, 5 bedrooms, 3.5 baths, 1st floor laundry. central air, lakeSide covered porch for
relaxing, 40x24 drywalled garage-wondeliul for workshop, plus second 16x20 garage,
paved dnve, beaullfully landscaped yard & many quality eXlras. In-law quarters
pOSSible $325,000 Hartland Schools
IT'S A GREAT COMBINATIONI Newer 2450 sq ft ranch w/excellent floor plan on 10
country acres 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, 1st floor laundry, 2Bx13 year r6und sun room
wI hot tUb, master bath has Jet tub & shwr, 3 level deck, 1856 sq. ft. In basement

-wlfamny~oo'in~8t4th~bdrm , .2 car garage plus 60x32 barn ~as J 2;>~~llrh.ljIJi!qI900r,3J
large box stalls for horses, 2 overhead storage lofts & 220 electric. Gooa location Just";
E. of Argenlrne Rd Hartland Schools So much to offer for $239.000 Home can be
purchased on 20 acres for $307,000.
ALL THE RIGHT INGREDIENTS are In thiS bUilder's own home. Stunmng cultured
stone fireplace In GRM, well planned kitchen w/wood floors, 1st floor master bedroom
has pvt bath W/jBCUZZ/,spacIous rec. room In fin. wlo LL (1200 sq. ft:) Includes wet
bar, 4th bedroom, bath & library, 2 car garage & enjoy the peaceful views of Sullivan
Lake on the 500 sq ft. of cedar decking. $299,900. Tyrone Twp , Fenton Schools
IT'S ALL HERE! Cheeliul, spacIous & bright deSCribes thiS wonderfUl Cape Cod on
5 07 acres. Well planned home, 4 bedroom, 2.5 baths, 2S00 sq. ft., large country
kitchen wI Island & Bnston cabinets, fireplace In GRM. 1st floor master sUite
w/Jacuzzi, 1st floor laundry, central air, partially finished walk-out bsmt. prepped for
addl bath & 2 car garage $228,000. Howell Schools
REALIZE YOUR DREAMf Beautiful "new" ranch home on large lot In quiet
development. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, GRM w/flreplace, well planned kitchen & dining
rooms, full walk out lower level plumbed for Srd bath, large 24x24 garage & more.
Tyrone Twp , Fenton Schools $185,800.
SO MUCH TO OFFER! City conveniences come With thiS nice 2 story In Fenton. 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, cathedral ceding In hVlng room, walk·in pantry off kitchen & mud
room of garage & basement Heated garage w/workshop & on a double lot. $179,900
Fenton Schools.
NEW ON MARKET! Well maintained 3 bedroom 2 story home in Hartland School
Dlstnct Lovely spacIous kitchen & dining area wI beautiful cabinetry, open feeling
w/peaceful views from many windows, woodburning fireplace In GRM, full basement,
large pnvate upper deck, VJooded setting, fenced yard & 2 car detached garage.
$138,000.
ENJOY COUNTRY COMFORT In thiS 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch on 1 25 acres. Good
iloor plan, fnendly kitchen wI mce oak cabinets, eating area & door to deck,
master bath IS handicap useable & accessible, central air, 2 car garage & a ~
great location on paved road just N. of Gregory $142,500 Fowlervdle Schools 1!:.r

SCOTT PITCHER
HOWELL, RED OAKS. 1996
Modular on canal, $106,000 Call
for further details after 5:30pm
(517)548-0858

HOWELL 1993 48x24 Commo-
dore, 1,250sq.ft., a br., 2 full
baths, newly redecorated with
new carpe~ krtchenlile & wallpa-
per. Cathedral ceilings .through-

, out, large Mchen. & dining area,
master- br.-' walk'ln - closet- '&
garden tub. 10x24 deck, 8xl0
shed. Must see. Need to sell as
soon as pOSSible. $39,999
(517)548-6639.I Mobile Homes I
$499/MO. TOTAL, Includes lot
rent, slnglewide, 3 br., 1'h baths,
apphances, deck, sWing set,
shingled roof. (10% down, 11%
APR, 192 mo.)
HOLLY HOMES (810) 231-1440.

$545JMO. TOTAL· Doublewl(Je
on penmeter lot. Vinyl sided,
shingled roof, apphances. •
(Includes lot rent, 11% APR,
10% down, 192 mo.)
HOLLY HOMES (810) 231·1440.

1985 CHAMPION, 14x70, 2br, 2
bath, air, good cond, must be
moved, $6000 (517) 223-4310.

BANK FORECLOSURE - Pinck-
ney SChoolslSharp 3 br. double-
WIde. Ready to move Into Great
terms.
HOLLY HOMES (810) 231·1440.

RE/MAX 100,loc.
39500 Orchard Hili Place #130, Novi, MI

OFFICE'(248r3~8·3001)Ext 244
1-\

\

Plus FREE central Air
·3 bedrooms " Immediate occupancy
·2 full baths' • '.....SK'1Ifi( HOMES® 'PP"",'

• Deluxe G E appliances " South Lvon Schools
NOVI MEADOWS

Call John ~

(~~~11~~~G!2!8~J
one mile west of WIXom Rd

0Exp 7131/98 Based on 5% down 360 pmts 1l.25"1GA.PR SubJett to certain condlllons

I
il

PluS $2000 CASH BAelf
•3 bedrooms • ImmedIate occupancy
• 2 full baths • ,.....SKYIJtE HOMES® .""..,
• Deluxe G E. appliances " Huron Valley Schools

CEDARBROOK ESTATES

Call Joyce Hed «tIa)
(:t~}we~~B~: ~?e!~

0&p 7/31198 Bastd on 5% down 3&1 pmts 1099% A PR Subject 10 certain co1'ldrtJOM

Novi w/land contract terms! 3 BR, 1300 sq.
ft., needs some TLC, 1/3 acre, w/two 2·car
garages for hobbiest $139,800 ~ GRIFFITH REALTY

• • • 502 W. Grand River. Brighton, MI 48116

E R ,lSM (810) 227-1016 • (5.17) 546-5681 • (734) 878-4848
n 1i:t www.griffithrealty.com rIB I== MLS qEALlOQ'

Novl 4 BR, 2.5 bath, busy street but has a 3 BR, 2 bath, very open floor plan, on a scemc
large lot wi fenced back yard, fam. room wi 1/2 acre, outstanding kit., volume ceilings,
fireplace, full basement,too. $164,900 nice master. Huny! $219,800

2000 CASH BACr
PhIl FREECIIIIrllIIr

·3 bedrooms " Immediate Occupancy
• 2 baths • ,.....~OMfS® 'P,"""
• Deluxe G.E. appliances • Huron Valley Schools

STRATFORD VILLA
Call Patricia Henry ~

o~!m~~3~~~e;?a~~~6 ~
°Exp 7131198 Subleettocsrt1ancondltons

LAKE COMMUNITY CONTEMPORARY With
cathedral cellingll, neutral decor. and all the amenihes
4 bedrooms. 25 baths. living room with fireplace,
family room, central aIr, decK and beautiful treed
setting Privileges to Thompson Lake and community
parks. GR-1871f $219,900

CONTEMPORARY RANCH IN THE COUNTRY.
This 4 bedroom. 3 bath home has It all With a fimshed
walkout basement including family room With
fireplace. bedroom. offlce and full bath Great room
With fireplace, central air. vaulted celhngs and deck
overlooking lovely treed lot GR-1890 $28'1,900

BEAUTIFUL SETrING In great community for this
brand new two story colomal 3 bedrooms. 2.5
bathrooms, great room with fireplace. dimng room and
room to f;lrow With a walk out lower level plumbed for
an additional bathroom. Great locahon for commuters!
GR- 1891 $159,900

BRAND NEW, CHARMING CONTEMPORARY.
This 3 bedroom, 3 5 bath home has a finished walkout
basement with a full bath, liVing room With IireRlace
and neutral decor throughout Also features central air,
2 car garage. deck and more. GR·1882 $198,900.

Fi"~!!.!!!f!!
..Purchases and Refinances
.. First· Time Home Buyers
.. New Construction Homes

s.;'::~:~c~~~c.r (248) 347·7440
•• all for a Fre Consultation""

~•••ERAExceptiolUll Real Estate ProfessioDals
DeliveriDg ExceptioD81 Real Estate Senlces

LESA BALL, REALTOR
Lesa has been a Realtor for two years and is a multi·million dollar producer. Her commit.
ment to customer service is unwavering/ evidenced by her receipt of the 1997 "First in
Customer Satisfaction" award for outstanaing cU8tomer service.

PIlI $2000 CASH BACK"
• 3 bedrooms • ImmedIate occu~cy
• 2 full baths • '-'Slmll.HOMEI@ "p'....
• Deluxe G,E. appliances • South Lyon Schools

KENSINGTON PLACE
Call Bruce

{~R!~os~1.;:~~~2~~~
CllIe,,,,,,,,"7131/D8SubjedIO"I1IlnCOllllIllaM~

CslI Less for 811of our Tesl estate need. - '810 22'1-1016

Ibe •• I
I•• hi ..... J2' • 7 hi' nus n $ .' II h' ( It • WnW' = 8ft be ...... we .t .........

http://www.griffithrealty.com


Mobile Homes I
NEW HUDSON. 14x70, new
appliances, washer/dryer hook.
up, extenor Just painted.
$11,900, will neg. (248)366.7901

NEW HUDSON. Beaubful dou.
blewlde, too many extras to list.
#139 Crest Housing
1·800-734·0001 '

NORTHFIELD ESTATES. Only
$19,900 14x70, vinyl sided,
shlOgled roof.
HOLLY HOMES (810)231.1440

NOVI. 14X70 2 br, Flonda room,
garden tub, stall shower, all
malor appliances, nice park,
pool, club house Fumlshed
$25,900 Unfumlshed, $22,900:
Must sell (248)471-7241

$2000 CASH BACK

..•.•...••.

I'

I
I
t
J

3 bedroom, 2 bath
All Appliances
Many Extras

Reduced to $28,500
at

COMMERCE
MEADOWS

on WIxom Rd.
4 miles N. ofI-96

QUALITY
HOMES

(248) 684-6796

SOUTH LYON Country Estates,
2 br, 1 bath, drywall, deck, air,
all appliances stay. Shed
w/electncrty Must sell $7300/
best (248) 437-0415

SOUTH LYON. 2 br, good
starter home $6,000 or best For
more IOfocall (248)889-5176.

WEBBERVILLE. 1980, 14x70, 2
br, 1 bath, all appliances, low lot
rent, lot #133, $12,500
(734)8786197.

WEBBERVILLE. 3 br, expando,
great starter & garage Included
with site fee #144 Crest Hous-
109, 1-800-734·0001

WHITMORE LAKE. 3 br , vacant
& move 10 condition, fresh pamt,
new carpet & IIno throughout.
#140 Crest Housmg,
1-800-734·0001

YPSILANTI- JUST off Geddes
Rd. 1995 Redman, 16x72, 3 br,
2 full baths, separate laundry
room Great locatmnl Easy ac-
cess to x·ways. Nice clubhouse
w/peol & playground. Movmg-
Take over payments, $28,200
(734)483-7915

• Private Balcony or Walk·Out PatIo
• Full SizeWasher/Dryer Hook·uPS
• Spacious1 & 2 Bedrooms
• Air Conditioning
• corporate Housing Available
• Free Heat & Water
• Huge Walk·ln Closets
• Small Pets Welcome
• Barrier Free UnIts

D=~:=:!:=:!:=:!==:::;-J WORKING COUPLE would like
10 purchase a home on land
contract. looking for a place in
need of cosmelJc repairs in trade
for down payment. Monthly pay-
ment range $475-575, Whitmore
Lake, SoUth Lyon. New Hudson
area or close to (248) 380-3738

• jl ,. , ,

Homes Under
Construction

Lakefront
Property

· Northville .
A great opportunity

awaits you builders in
downtown Northville.
Yes. one beautifully
wooded acre lot just

minutes from Maybury.
$100.000.-

• 248·349·6200 •

HOWELL SPACIOUS 2100sq.ft..
colomal, loaded w/exlras. Treed
lot abuts Howell Nature Center.
A must see for new home
buyers. Make your final selec·
bons now for Aug. move 10,
$215,000. Call builder lor per-
sonal showing (313)709·5842

BRIGHTON DOUBLE Lot, sewer
tap, Ore Lake access, Bnghton
schools. $52,900.
(810)231-1404

GORGEOUS 2.33 acres on Little
Portage Lake (access to 7
lakes). HillSide ranch wlfimshed
walk-out, 2 fireplaces, decks, 3
br , 3 baths, heated pole barn 32
x 40 for all the toys. Call
Hometown Reallors
(248)486-0006.

BRIGHTON • Have the best
of both worlds, the pnvacy of
wooded acreage along With
the amemlies offered by the
most upscale SUbdiVISionin
Bnghton. 3.65 Wooded Acres
In Pine Creek Ridge. perfect
for walk out. $295,000.
(248)349·5470

HOWELL, LAKEFRONT vacant.
355 It frontage, all sports lake,
water, sewer, $250,000,
(517)548-9625

BRIGHTON CITY lots 7 lots @
, Northern Property $35,000 each. JAMCO

(734)878-1475

BRIGHTON TWP. 116ft.
canal·front lot. Direct access
to private all-sports SChool
Lake. Brighton schools, easy
access to 1-96& US-23. Use
your own builder. Asking

. !79,~90 •• !3eck Development
"LO. ,810122Q.2929

ADORABLE, QUAINT 3 bed·
room, English type cottage style
home at the crty of GladWin.
1800sq. It, Large living room
wlfireplace, formal dining room.
den, sun porch, large full base-
ment, plenty of storage, hard-
wood floors throughout, newly
decorated, 2Y" car garage, beau·
bfully landscaped comer lot.
Excellent location, With access to
full recreational area. $89,000.
Non-quallfylng assumption. Ex-
cellent terms. Must sell·leaVlng
state 352-684-0637,
1-888-21Q.2043.

SOUTH LYON. Silver Pines
SubdiVISion, % acre wooded
walk-out lot. Use your own
bUilder. Bnghton schools.
$64,900 Beck Development
Co. (810)220-2929.

ANTRIM COUNTY, 2 2 acr~
beaubful views, electric. black
top road, close to downtown

Alden/public access to
TORCH LAKEI $19,900

More acreage available -
easy land contract terms'

KALKASKA, 40 acres.
hardwoods, close to Rapid
River, walk to state forest.
Great for get away cabin/
hunting $80,000

KALKASKA COUNTY, 5
acres, borders state lorest,
close to snowmobile trail &
Manistee River Easy access
$16,900

HOWEll.
location, Location, Location!
6 large beautiful lots

in super quiet,
heavily wooded new
subdivision. Paved
and curbed winding
streets. Township
water and sewer

systems.
Underground utilities.

Howell Schools.
Close to freeways

and major shopping
centers and

downtown Howell.
Beautiful building

sites. Great
investment for-profit.
Only $48,900 per lot.

By owner Call:
Pager #

(810)308-0764

GREAT LAKES
LAND COMPANY

(616)922-8099
www.greallakesland com ~

Cemetery Lots

,I Business
Opportunities

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

ESTABUSHED FLORIST In
Troy lor 15 yrs. Must sell
Retiring to Florida. Excellent
location. Pnced to sell Senous
inquires only please. PO Box
1482, Troy, MI48099-1482

ESTABUSHED PROFIT-
ABLE, fun sports memora-
bilia store In pnme W.
Oakland county strip mall
Licensed sportswear,
memorabilia, sports cards
(mostly Red Wings) Owner
retinng. Toll Free
1(877)333-7238

HOWELL RENTAL property for
sale. Guaranteed Income
(517)552-9547.

CommerciaURetaii
SaleJLease

BRIGHTON MAIN ST. $550 to
$825 a month HOWELL RE·
TAIL FOR LEASE: Newtowne
Center • Starting at 1,500sq ft ;
Howell Promenade • Up to
8,000sq.ft, Rrst Realty Brokers.
ltd. (517)546-9400

.. , HOWELL CORNER, 2'h acres -
340ft. on E. Grand River and
262ft. on Golf Club Rd. Zoned
commercial. AIl ulIhties Near 1-96
and Wal-mart $350.000
(810)229·1790

I TimeShare

ORLANDO AREA. Vistana vaca-
tion week. (248)347-4756

SHANTY CREEK RESORT
Quarter share condo. 1 week
each month. On Legends Golf
Course, sleeps 6-8, 3 baths,
fumlshed, beach, & heatth club.
Downhill Must see Paid
$52,500. Asking $39,000
(248)661-8551

CASH FAST· FAST CLOSINGS
CREDIT PROBLEMS AND

BANK lURN DOWNS
WELCOME

,}, • PrOfeSSIOnalSeMCS
• 24 hours pre-Approval
• Bill Consolldabon
• Bankruptcy, Foreclosure OK

CERTIFIED FINANCIAL
800-472-8991

CASH FOR land contracts &
mortgages. Top dollar paid Any
amt. Fast close. (810)227-7200.

CASH FOR land contracts &
mortgages. Top dollar paid. Any
amt. Fast close (810)227-7200.

OPEN THE door to your dream
house. 0 down, low closmg cost,
free credit check. Purchase,

, refinance, cash out. Questions
welcomed. We say yes more
often. Call now, Alan, Shore
Mortgage (810)831-7050

STOP PAYING Rentl You can
buy your own home for absolute-
ly no up-lront money. Free credit
analysis. Call Dave Saylor at

.. ""1 E:II:E~l:Jaaalal:l::l:E~l:Jaaa~~Homestead Mortgage for details.

1
810l227.2752 ext. 225 or
800 312·1575 pager.

open 7 Davs
1103 S. Latson Rd. Howell

(517) 546-8200
!

"LOok For The Giant Flaq~

Lots & Acreage!
Vacant

90X95' LOT, City 01 Howell Only
Y" mile to expresswayl $34,900
(517)546-8542

Mortgage!
Land Contracts

, <1tIsoIncluded ..•
W~!J.~~,~Dqe!, ;-

• Microwa~e~, ',';0 ',p " •

• SmaIl ,Welcome
.Mi.e
II

1504 Yorkshire Dr,
Howell, MI 48843
(Corner of Grand RIver &

Highlander Wey)
(517) 546·5900
M·F: 9-6, Sat. 1003

PINE HILL
APARTMENTS
7ewte doe ~ J!iJel

Come In & Check Out All ~~~rn
The New Renovations

For 19981

• Money to
• • Loan·Borrow

MANUFACTURED, MODULAR
& MOBILE HOME loans - in park
& pnvate property construcbon
loans. E·Z terms, FREE pre·
qualify, qUick approvals. Crest
Home Loans, 1-800·734·0001.

• Spacious one -
two bedroom suites

• Private balcony or patio
• Beach Volleyball Court &

Community Activity Center
• Central air conditioning
• Children's playground
• Small pets welcome
• Corporate Suites available

, ~ IndustJWarehouse
SalelLease

BRIGHTON AREA. 6,100 to
27,ooosq.ft. mdustnal buildmgs
for lease. 28ft. ceilings. 3 phase,
docks, offices. M-36 at US-23.
(810)231-3300

HOWELL, GRAND RIVernear M-
59. 4000 sq.ft. for storage
w/dock, $16501mo(517j548-9625

INDUSTRIAL FOR LEASE:
Howell Industrial Park -
10,500sq.ft. new bUlldmg; Whit·
more Lake - New mdustnal
bUlldmgs 4,550 to 18,200sq ft
near M-36 and US-23 First
Really Brokers, Ltd.
(517)546-9400.

Office Bus. Space
SaleJLease

NORTHVILLE OFFICE space,
approx. 800 sq ft., avail. Aug 1.
(248)347·2240

PLYMOvrn ~OWNTOWN): 2
officas for lease. From 500 -
660sq.ft. Heat Included. Ample

___ -------, parking (734) 455·7373.

SOUTH LYON. Office and ware-
house space to rent 10 our
bUlldmg Secretarial seMces
evailable at an additional cost. 3
offices available. Please call
(810)231·6837.

Real Estate
Wanted

HIGHLAND AREA -Duck Lk, Rd.
________ ..1 & M·59. A pretty 1 br., laundry

room, country setting, $475.
(248)855-0343.

HOWELL • 2 br. apt. Heat &
water mcluded. $600/100. $300
security. (517)548-1804.

• Commerclalllnd.
• Nacant Property

• 1 & 2 Bedroom
Selections

• Heat & Water Included
• Central heat & air
• Minutes from work & play
• Blinds Included • Swimming Pool
• 24 hour Emergency Maintenance

" "ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
" BE PREPAID /

BRIGHTON. 2.8 acres, heavy
Industrial. Good access yet pn-
vate, priced under market al
$79,000.
HOWELL. 3+ acres, zoned
heavy commercial, One split
goes with property, Sewer and
water. $95,000.
D. Hull, Broker ... (810)22Q.1112

HOWELL, WALKING distance to
downtown, 1 br, range & fndge,
$5251mo. plus secunty depoSit
$787 Includes utllrties Absolute-
ly no pets, 1 yr. lease. Referenc-
es reqUired. (810)231·2442

HOWELL 2 br, walk to town,
heat Included, air, laundry faCIlity
$625 (810) 227-2934

HOWELL 2BR. apt. $565 per
month Call about our move-m
specials lor qualified applicants.
(517)546-3396 Mon thru Fn 9-5

HOWELL. BYRON Terrace
Apts., 2 br. apts avail Call for
our move-in Special for qualified
apollcants (517)546-3396, 9·5,
Mon.-Fn.

, . ,

HOWELL • 2 acre Grand River
Industnal parcels; 5 acre com·
merclal parcels ().19 @ Xway; 2
acre Grand River near M-59;
Fowlerville • 1.4 acre Grand
River commercial; Rrst Really
Brokers, Ltd. (517)546-9400.

Investment
Property

PARENTS GREAT investment If
you have a student at Ferris,
3000 sq ft. very Olce home In Big
Rapids. Upper level alilumished,
rented pays payments. your son
or daughter live In lower-level for
lree or a great 1 lamily home.
Must see. For more Info.
(517)366-1038.

•• Commerclalllndustrial• Saleor Lease

'II Apartments'.. UnfurnIshed

1 BR. ranch style apts for
persons 551over. Beaubful set- -'---'---''-_'- _
ting. (810)229-3303

1BR, NON·SMOKlNG, In down-
town Milford, all appliances, free
washer & dryer, central air, walk-
In closets & more, call Mon.-Fn.
9-5. (248)685-3833

em--

...1,

. ~~ CALL (517) 546-7660

1;0.6Mon. • 9·61U.es. - Fri.
· 10·4 Saturday

Prelented by
.'. jt t:i) The Fourmldable Group__ . Im._ TDD (800) 989-1833

ARGENTINE • large 2 br., no
long term contract, Includes
ulIl1t1es, $53O/mo. No pets.
(810)632-6020

BRIGHTON· 2 br. near lakes &
parks, $640. Also 1 br., $525. No
smoking/pets (810)22Q.9937.

BRIGHTON • 2 br. $495, includ-
Ing heat. laundry on sile
(810)227·2139.

Thursday, July 16,1998 GREENSHEET EAST/CREATIVE LIVING - C7

PINCKNEY. 2 bedrooms II1J
ubhties. Non-smoker $630 per
month. (517)548-1840 ~••PLYMOUTH TWP. - Large 1
bedroom country selling Ca~e~
ed, freshly painted, all utilities
paId. $145/wk. Also large StudiO.
$120/wk (313)534-8715 "~I,

A COUPLE wishes to purchase
home In West Oakland! E.
LMngston County. Can do re-
pairs. Ask for Jan or Maggie after
5pm. (248)887'4196.

Convenient city
location in a relaxed
country atmosphere.

Apartments From
$530.00

• Private Park
On are Creek

• Central Air
• Private Laundromat
• Intercoms
• Blinds
• Swimming Pool
• Senior Discount

II
I

'I

':1
'I:,
I

,I
'I

I.
I'

Call Mon -Fn. 9am-5pm
FOR APPOINTMENT

810-229-8277
EqUal Housing Opportunity

BRIGHTON. 2 br., new applianc-
es, hardwood floors, heat includ-
ed. on site laundry, $600 per
month. (517)223-9047.

BRIGHTON. 834 E. Grand River,
1 br.• Ideal for Singles. $430lmo
Utilmes mcluded (810)227-4242

BRIGHTON. SPACiOUs: " & •
clean, 2 br., upper level, down-
town Bnghton, washer & dryer.
$650/mo. plus ulIl1l1es, secunrty
deposil & references reqUired
(810)231-3988

BROOKDALE
Apartments

In Sensational
South Lyon

1 and 2 bedrooms.
CALL NOWII

(248)437-1223

Quth Lyon's
Best Value

BROOKDALE
APARTMENTS

BEAUTIFUL
1& 2 Bedroom

Apartments
• Excellent Location
• PooV Planned Activities
~Covered Parking
• ~hort Term Leases
:1{ CAlL NOW!*(248)437·1223
ASK ABOUT OUR

MOVE IN SPECIALS'
On 9 Mile Road

west of Pontiac Trail

HOWELL UPSTAIRS 2 br.,
range & fOOge,large living room.
outside entrance, $6OO/mo. plus
secunty depoSit $900. Includes
utilities. 5 minutes to M·59 or I-
96. Absolutely no pets, 1 yr.
lease References reqUired
(810)231-2442

THE PAIN
FREE

HASSLE FREE
DRESS FREE
JUST PLAIN

FREE
'WAY TO
FIND AN

APARTMENT

FARMINGTON HILLS APT.
RENT ONE GET FUN FREE

(248)4n-0133

FENTON. 1 & 2 br. apt. starting
at $390, plus deposit. Seniors
welcome. (810)629-4957

FENTON/HIGHLAND.
1100sQ.FT., 2 story country
setllng sharp 2 br., office; 1'h
baths, laundry hook·up, applianc-
es, most utilities. $695. No
smoking/pets. (810)629·6095

FOWLERVILLE· All new 1 br.,
stove, fridge, soft water. $5051
mo. Ideal lor 1. (517)223·8707 ,

HAVE A $1,000 DOWN?
Want payments less than rent?
Call (734)425-8903 and ask lor

Charlotte· Park ASSOCiates
Mobile Home Sales, Inc.

HOWELL AREA. Efficiency. Ide-
al for 1 person. $400 plus
security, no pets. (517)548-3523

Over 150.000 LISlingSI
Apts. & Town-Homes
All Pnces & Locations

Short Term & Furnished
Expert/Interested Stuff

NOVI
1-800--648-1357

ANN ARBOR
1-800-732-1357

CANTON
1·800-235-1357

DEARBORN
1-800-895-1357

FARMINGTON HILLS
1-800-856-5051
SOUTHFIELD

1-8OQ.m-5616
_ TROY

1-800-457-1357
For Other Locations call

1-800·235-1357HOWELL QUALITY 1 br., walk-
In closet $520/mo pIus ulIl1ties&
secunty (734)449-2415 . APARTMENT

SEARCH

HOWELU HARTLAND. 1 br on
horse ranch Stalls avaialble Call
eves $600 me (517)546-3351.

Apartments- ,
Furnished ;

COMMERCE LK., pnvate, bea~
I1fu1, qUiet, 1000 sq ft+ Den:
partor. $485/mo (248)363.930~

FOWLERVILLE. 1 br apt Id~
for Single Call (517)223-821-1
between 9am-4pm ~

MILFORD 1 br apt on all spocr;
lake $300/wk (248)887-1848 .?'

.",

S. Lyon Area
Rent from

$499
~
I

• Large 1 & 2 Bedroom
• Walk-In closets
• Fully carpeted

• SWimming pool, clubhouse
• FREE HEAT ,-

•Condos!
ToWnhouses •~..

BRIGHTON. 2 br condo, car-
port, $600 per mo Call Harry,
CENTURY 21 Bnghton Towne,.
(810) 229-2913 ::

FARMINGTON - 2 bedroori];
condo, 2 full baths, pool, club..
house Very mce location $150'
mo Please call (248)253-1919 ;

NOVI - 2 br, 2 story conde;;
bsmt, attached garage, Ala:
washer, dlYer, relngerato~sh;,;
washel.:Jl001. $1100ImQ~tnQludl'i

-Ipg waf!!r &-g!ls (248) 349:~507!

NOVI. COMFORTABLE 2 br:
3~ bath condo w/balcony olll
master sUite Pnvate patio Full'
finished basement Rent Include~
washer/dryer, heat & water $9751
mo (248) 380-8218 :

PINCKNEY. 2 br townhouse, 11£:
bath. alf, bsmt, 1 yr lease, $735,lo
mo. plus utilibes NO PETS:
{734J426-7769 ~

't
UNION LAKE area - 2 bedrool11!l
upper Includes slave, fndge:
washer, dryer + alf, garage",
Fresh paint & carpet $775 piuS"
ulIlitles (248)360-1258 ~

I] DUPlexes!

I
\
\

\

"A nice place to call
home"

1~9MOVE~au IN!
• Large Rooms
• HUGE Closets
• Pool
• BalCOnies
• Laundry FaCIlities
• Playground

MILFORD. 2 br., 1Y" baths,
appliances, qUiet surroundings.
$750/mo. 886 N. Main daily 9am-
6pm. (248)684-6837

MILFORD. LARGE 1 br. apt.,
410 N Main, (248)685-0643 or
(248)629-5592

NORTHVlLLE • country - upper
level. 2 br., heat, water, applianc-
es Included. $750 Avail Aug 1
(248) 349-3944.

NORTHVILLE PARTLY fur-
mshed apt. In histoncal home
Ideal for Single. Large kitchen &
sun porch Pnvate entrance. No
smoking or pets. Utimies Includ-
ed. $4951mo (248)626-6522

NORTHVILLE. 1 br., $535 per
mo plus secunty depoSit No
pets All appliances. Heat Includ·
ed. (248)349-3732

~OVI/ WALLED LAKE '"
Welcome Home

To
Tivoli Apartments

Y"OFF 1st month's rent'
during our renovations

1 Bedroom Apartments &
2 Bedroom Townhouses'

• Cenlral Air
• Pool
• Small pets welcome
• Plus morel

Call Todayl
(248) 624·6606

• With approved credit lor
'" Townhouses only. ~

NOVI RIDGE
APARTMENTS

, AND TOWNHOMES
Exceptional Value

CALL TODAY
(248)349-8200
'Dets welcome

SOUTH LYON. 2 br., close to:'
downtown & perk, appliances" i
washerldryer hookup, alf, shed'.
No pets. $615 (810) 22Q.2360 : ~.,'
SOUTH LYON. 2 br. duplexjf:
Appliances, laundry hook up'~.-
storage shed. No pels. $6001100".:
(248)685-1098. .. •~.

http://www.greallakesland
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sOuTH LYON. 2Br., 1'1.1bath,
12liOSq.It., AIC, garage, cIed<.
bs/nt, apphances. $1, 15Or'besl.
(784)599-4794

I -
I

PL!YMOUTH • Large 2 bedroom
Imter, basement, yard, deck,
heat, aU appllances, nonsmoking,
nO'pets, $775 + security.
(1~)453-0975

witlTE LAKE - Two acres 01
gardens & water surround upper
1 ;bedroom flat Private entry,
parking, cable, $6O(Vmo. 1st &
la!il Includes all utilmes. Pet
copsldered. (248)698-4662II H~H

I

BRIGHTON • spacious 2 bed- HOWELL CHARMING 2br., to-
room ranch on 16 baauldul
woPded acres. 1'1.1baths, 1 car tally remodeled, apphances, AlC,
garage, ~o pets. $9OOImonth. garage, no pets. $900 + utJhtIes
Gall (248)613-0873 (517)546-9242 (517)546-4558

BrilGHTON FOR sale, rent or LAKE ORION. 3 br. house. $8001
lease WIth optIon. New 1'1.1story rOO: ·Avail. Aug. 1. 1st, last & __ '-- ---1
cogtemporary, 3 br, 2'1.1bath, 1st :::sec=unty.::L!..'(!::248=)684-:::.:..:::22::::38::,:.__BRIGHTON - all sports Silver
lloor master suite, Blr, fireplace, 2 MILFORD _ Backs to Kensington Lake, 3 br, 2 bath, fireplace, __ ,...------.....,
ear garage, prolessional land- Park. Minutes to x-way. 4 ;:.gara--=g;....e....:(5_1....:1);....548-__ 18_76___ 'I I
se<jpe. $2,5OOImo. Includes ap- bedroom ranch, fireplace, 2'h •
phances & lawn care. Pets bath, 2 car garage, CIA, apph- BRIGHTON - lakelront 2 br log
considered. 8117 Hfflside LX. Dr., ances, wooded lOt $13251mo. cabin for rent $8501 mo --'----------1
(81;0)231-2778 ,!;(7.::,34:.!.,)4;.,:.16-::,.:5::54..:.:7_____.:.,:(5_17.;..)548-_68_25_. _

BRIGHTON, 3BR, older home, 2 NORTHVILLE. EXECUTIVE BRIGHTON, REMODELED, 2br,
bath, central air, whirlpool tub, 2 home, 3 br., extras, garage, lawn lamlly rm., fireplace, laundl}'
stoty garageJbam, lenced yard, service, $1700 mo. +' $500 room, all apphances, deck, qUiet,
$12001mo.lease, (810)229-6276. deposit. (248)349-4706. pnvate lake, close to lreeway, no
BRIGHTON. 1200 sq. fl, 3 NOVI. EXECUTIVE ranch on 2 pets, no smokers, $14001mo. +

lCh utilmes, $1000 secunty deposit, __ -------,
bedrooedm,2 bath ranc . 2 car acres. 3,OOOsq.ll, 4 br, 3\2 call after 12 noon, (248)723.9955 _
attach garage, lenced yard, baths, central air. $2,100 mo.
fimShed basement, $12OO1mo.1 Includes lawn maintenance & BRIGHTON- 3 br., carpeted,
yr. lease. (248)473-0391. snow removal. (248) 380-8218. newly decorated, garage avall-
BRIGHTON. 2 br., 1'1.1baths, fuD PINCKNEY. FOR sale, rent or able. $1050. (248) 634·7325
basement, appliances, 1 yr. lease wrth option. 1,500sq.fl
leaSe. $875 per month plus ranch, 3 br., 2l!! bath, 2 car
seCunty deposIl NO PETS. attached garage, prolessional
(810)229-6991 after 6pm. landscaped and spnnkfers.
~=::...::::..:.=::..:::!:.:.:.:.:..-- $1,900 per mo., includes appli-
BRIGHTON. A?PROX. 1400 ances and lawn care. Pets
sq It, $9501mo., (734)454-1707. considered. (810)231·2778

I.,

I
I

I
I
I
I

;1

BRIGHTON. IDEAL lor Slngle,l
br., no pets. (810)227-4595 after
Spm.

~q' Southern Rentals
I

CommerclaV
Industrial

PINCKNEY. RENT or lease WIth HARTLAND • Cozy to 2 br.
opbon. New l,850sq.fl colomal. home on Lake Tyrone Clean.
3 br., 2\2 .bath, 2 car attached $8OOImo. .,. secunty.
garage, lamlly room, Iivmg room (248)685·1406
& dining room, air conditIOning, --------- MRYTlE BEACH OCeanlront
profeSSional landscaped and HARTLAND ALL rts resort. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, 6

~
nnklers. $2,000 per mo., In- • spo, newcons... ·-tion 3 br Hi bath dock pools, tenOls, Pla~grOUnd.AVBlI-c udes apnhances and lawn care. "U\o" ,. abl

Pets considered. (810)231-2778 $11951mo Craig, (734)261-1400 e Weekly or y the month.
RelMax West,lne Aug.·Nov. (734)425-2941

MACKINAC AREA
Beauhful private sethng on Lake
Mich. 4 Unit can accommodate
up to 30 people. Rent all or
IndiVidually from $300 wkly. to
$1900 wkIy. Call Jim (wk days)
(734)459·6250 ext. 209 & week·
ends. (906)643-6643

PINCKNEY • Portage Lake cot·
tage rental. Sleeps 6-8. Sandy
beach & dock. Cable T. V. & air
$6OOlwk. (810)231-1764 or
(734)878-1764

VACAnON RENTALS

GLEN LAKESISLEEPING
BEAR DUNES AREA

BRIGHTON. NICE 3 br. WIth
central air, microwave, garage,
laundry hookup, appliances, win-
dow treatments, lake access.
$995Imo. (517)548-5369.

HOWELL ON Grand River, 2
offICeSlor rent. (517) 546-4800=~:::..:..:..!:~=:...--_-

BRIGHTON. INDUSTRIAL
space lor hght manufaclUnng &
warllhousing, up jo 17,OOOsqft
w/some offICe. (810) 22900122.

HOWELL CITY 01. Industnal &
commercial looo-4000sq ft., •
overhead doors & offices lor
lease. (517)546-4800

BRIGHTON. RAVEN Woods
Sub. 26OOsq. ft., short term
lease, $1800 per mo. 4 br., 2\2
baths. Call (810)227-1076.

FOWLERVILLE • Cute 2 bed·
room, 2 car garage, nice yard,
qUl8t nel9hborhood, $7501mo.
(517)223-8890

HIGHLAND. PRIME executJve
home on all sports pnvate lake.
Available Immediately.
(248)698-Q998.

Vacation Resort
Rentals N. TERRITORIAU US-23. OffICe

space, not for reSidential Room
lor 4 offices & secretenal area.
Includes extras $1200 per mo.
(734)663-4886HOWELL 3 br. home. $800 per

month. Village of Oak Grove On
SOUTH LYON. 1750sq ft, 3 br, water, fenced yard, first & last
4 baths, 2 car attached garage m nth (517)546-9354
Nice neighborhood. Must have 0 • •
good credit. (248}486-3900

NOVI. 5,500SQ.FT. warehouse &
office space available for Immedl'
ate lease Located on Grand
River between Novi Rd & Beck
Rd (248)349-9330.

NOVI. 5,5OOSQ.FT.warehouse & •
office space available for immedl'
ate lease. Located on Grand
River between Novi Rd & Beck
Rd (248)349-9330.

HOLLY. SMALL 2 br. house. No
pets. $450 plus deposrt.
(810)750-1214 * Beauhlul waterfront home,

accommodates 8 Avail July
26-Aug2* Great locahons avail. all
summer. SOUTH LYON. l,OOOsqft. office

space available. $1,000 per mo
Ample parking, minutes Irom US-
23 & 1-96. Call for appomtment,
(248)486-8110

Garages!
Mini Storage

UNDEN. 2 br., 24x32ft. garage.
No pets Dock Lease $800.
(810)735-5062

HOWELL N. 01, small 1 br.
house, ideal for 1 person, no
pets, $4751rr.-:1. plus utJhlJes.
(517)548-1474

SOUTH LYON. Country area
Super clean 2 br. house on 1
acre WIth great room, basement, --------- BOYNE AREA
fireplace and garage. $1200 per PORTAGE CHAIN 01 Lakes. 2 Sleeps 12·16. 3 baths, 2 color
mo., no pets, non-smokers Call br., appliances, 2 car garage & TV's·VCR's. (313)420-1274.
evenings (248)437-5012. docks. $11501mo plus utilmes.

(734)426-5132
WHITMORE LAKE. 2br. home
wlbsmt & appliances, no pets
$585Imo (248)685·8251

WHY RENT when you can Own?o down, low clOSingcost Ask me
how, call now. Alan, Shore
Mortgage (810)831-1050 --------

FOWLERVILLE. FURNISHED
efficiency, pnvate entrance &
bath, $325 monthly, $75 depoSIt.
No pets, (511)223-7708

THE HOMESTEAD

* 3 bedroom condos on the
beach Avail all summer.* 1 bedroom beautJful con-
dos, 3 night minimum

FURNISHED CABIN, AUsabie
RIVer, Grayling, MI, sleeps 4,
swim, fish, canoe, Call lor rates.
(517) 348-8350

HARTLANDMOWELL: AREA.
Room lor ren~ lull house pnVlleg-
es, $3251mo. (810)632·7009

HOWELL - room lor rent, 1 br,
lull use 01 trailer, washer/dryer, '1.1
utIllbes, own phone & cable. $75/
wk or $300/mo (517) 545-0125

NORTHVILLE! NOVI, pnvate en-
trance, cable/fndge. Secunty de-
POSIt,(248)305-9475 ALL ADS TO APPEAR

UNDER THIS
CLASSIFlCAnON MUST

BE PREPAID

SHARElMALE, GAINFULLY em-
ployed, laundry & meals proVId-
ed, home & lake pnvileges, It
doesn't get any batter than thiS'
$650/rels., (810)220-6251

SUTTONS BAY
HARBOR SPRINGS - Lultury 4
badroom, 2\2 bath Condo on
UtlJe TravelSe Bay Golf Course
Pool, Tennis. Reasonable.
(313)535·6105

* Modem condo In town
Avail. Aug. 1-8, Aug. 22-29* large waterlront home on
West Bay. AV8I!.Aug. 1.

LAKE LEELANAU

WATERFRONT HOME, Howell
schools, 3 br., 1.5 bath on water
In small VIllage 01 Oak Grove.
Whole house or duplex, pels ok.
$950/mo plus secunty.
(517)546·9354 SOUTH LYON Deluxe rooms.

Low weekly/daily rates, TV, maid
selVlce Country Meadow Inn,
Ponhac Trail, (248)437-4421.

~I LakefrontJ
, Waterfront Homes

HARBOR SPRINGS
Homes, Cottages,
Condominiums.

Rentals by the week, month, or
season. Many WIthinWalkIng

distance of downtown, beach,
waterfront & restaurents.
Also offenng Burt Lake
Graham Management

163 E. Main
Harbor Springs, MI 49740

(616) 526·9671

HARBOR SPRINGS - Harbor
Cove Condo, 2 bedroom, indoor/
outdoor pool, pnvate beach,
tennis. August weeks avaJiable.
(616)798-8386.

HIGGINS LAKE - sandy beach
lront, updated summer cottage,
sleeps 8, $1200/wk call for avail.
weeks, (248)640-3769
(248)650-8525 Living Quarters

To Share

* Beaublul waterfront home.
Accommodates 8. Avail, July
18-25, July 25-Aug 1; Aug
22-29

SUGAR LOAF RESORT

* Newly redecorated town-
house style condO Avail July
18-25; Aug. 15-22, Aug.
22-29.* 5 bedroom luxury home
Spectacular views 01 lake
Michigan

Call HARRIS
PROPERTIES
(616) 334-3051

Mobile Homes

Office Space
~

BRIGHTON OR Surrounding ar-
eas. Short term Lease, 1 or 2 br.
Call Dave at (517)351-4131 eves
or (810)236-3354, days J

STORAGE SPACE lor old car in
South Lyon area needed
(248)437-9007

RELOCATING, MUST sell, 1993
Fleetwood, 16x80, deluxe inten- _
or, 3 Ig br, 2 bath, utIlity rm.,
8x10 shed, aff appliances stay,
$37,OOOlbest, leave message'
(810)227-7213

2 OFFICES In downtown Howell.
16x15, 16x9'h, (517)546-7623.

BRIGHTON FOR LEASE.
1,032sq ft. to 3,096sq.ft. at As-
bury Park Office Center.
1,281sq fl at Fonda Place Offi·

I center. 1,B40sq ft. includes
L- .J 500sq It. of warehouse In Farm-
__ ------... Inglon Hills. Up to 80,OOOsq.1t.at

Millord Corporate Park, Milford
Road near 1·96. Call John
Dinsmore, (248)737-3600 Fned-
man Real Estate.

" III I,I~Mobile Home Site I CLEAR OUT your
garage or attic and make some
extra cash at It
Advertise a
garage sale In our claSSified ads

BRIGHTON. BEAUnFUL bnck 3
br., 2 lull bath, 2 car garage, 2
fireplaces Available Sept 1.
$1,550 per mo, 1 yr lease.
References & secunty reqUired.
(810)220-1764, (810)227-8959

HOWELL. SINGLE WIde lots
Country sellJng. Natural gas, first
month Iree Call 9am-5pm
(517)546-3075 LAKE HURON - OSCODA, MI

Lovely 1 & 2 bedroom cottage.
Aug.-Sept-Oct. available.

1-888-876-0784
ROOMATE NEEDED to share
apt. or house. LocatIon open
Caff Connne. (517) 545-1750

BRIGHTON. 100 & 200sq.ft. of
office space available Very
reasonable (810)227-3188

Make the Campfire Right Before You Light
Smokey is counting on you to build a safe campfire. 4. Keep a bucket of water and shovel nearby.

1. Dig a small pit away from overhanging branches. 5. Stack extra wood upwind and away from the fire.

2. Circle the pit with rocks. 6. After lighting, do not discard match until it is cold.

3. Clear a five-foot area around the pit down to the soil. 7. Never leave a campfire unattended, even for a
minute.

REMEMBER, ONLY YOU CAN PREVENT FOREST FIRES.
,

A Public SeNlce of the USDA Forest SeNlce and Your StCl!CForeslcr
~
~~'

I
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TIMBERS FRENCH ESTATE 4~
.s,

A.]. Van Oyen Builders $170'8 TO $270'8 o~
Custom homes - 1,800 to West sIde of Zeeb Rd , \, ,

3,300 sq. ft. South side of Park Rd
.,
'IStarting at $216,900

~

West off Milford Rd., between
10 Mile and II Mile.

(248)486-2985
810 229-208 ,

I

·1
~" i

Lake Shore I~'" I
'c

Pointe .!...~
$160'5 TO $250'5 ?'

Lakefront Property
from the $90'5

Howell Area. on Thompson Lake , "

~
) it' ;-

:::t
IlUILDU OF tlU.un ,,'. ,

-'

'. ::;
~ll

\ \ 11\ I \ 11,1 ~_1-:. ': ....
~ l";}l
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Homes from the $130's • ••Condos from the $14O's ,PuYMOUTH •
US-23 to SIXMile to Main SI. N to ~
East Shore Or E to lake Pme Drive

,
•, , p,- .•

• CANTON " • l· "• l•• I.- ••
\

,
•

RESORTLIVINGat •
I\DDISON FARMS • I•
CONDOMINIUMS Villas of Oak pointe -. ,

~
Fowlerville exr!;, north of 1-96 from the •

-=CWLV~.uJJ..uI;.H$ •Priced from -the $140'8 $210'5 to the $290'5 •
NOW OPEN I Homes starting at ~

Brighton Rd. 2 miles west of •
MODELS OPEN $138,000 Downtown Brighton ~c

TUES. & THURS. 12:00-4:00; 00 D

WEEKENDS 1:00-4:00 Grand River 2 5 miles west ot r
~ prcecnted by

Fowlerville to Nicholson Rd ,,
••• ERAGRIFFITHREALTY north, to Converse Rd west •

810-227-1016
.UtlDEII! OF lIg(A,,,, ,,

ERA 517-546-5681 ~
tc" ,

of•'f•,

YOUR AD
,,,,

CAN BE ••••
Starting At $206,500 HERE!

,
•

North of Winans Lake Rd., I
I

off Hamburg t,
ORE CREEK CAll JO TODAY! ••

DEVElOPMENT ••1-888-999-1288 •
(810) 227-7624 ext. 2 •••

~•••
HE HILL . ••ROBIN EGG WlNDlNQ - ••OF TYRONE •

ESTATES CREEK ·•Starting At $240,000 •
Open Space Development •South Lyon, between 8 & 9 MODELS AVAILABLE OR •
Woods bordering wetlands MileRds., W. Side of Pontiac Trail •

CUSTOM BUILD ••Homes from $220's Open Daily & Weekends 1-5 us 23 Nonh.OweoRd Ea'!. •
Closed Tuesdays Don,lld'on South, nght on Sillawa.,~ec •00 CordleyLakeRd , 1/2 mIleE of •

Q~ Diamond Edge 810-629-1314 or 810-760-0591 ·Wllllewoodand 3/4 mileS ofM-36 •
Elkhorn BUilding Corporation '~ e'-> Building Co. "Opellillg Doors for ·•

(734) 878-1871 / 248-486-9425 You and Your Family" •
I, •••,·••Crystal Shadowood Farm •·•

Valley "living on the links" •·from $189,900 ··2+ acre estate size WhitmoreLake/SouthLyonSchools Prices starting at ·lots starting at 1 he newest luxury in Brighton. •SingleramllyHomes •
from the 185's $189,900 •$64,000 Surrounded by "Lmf"sot •

3/4 mile south of Coon Whitmore Lake" Golf Course !Iou" 11·5 weekdays.12-6 weekends Old 23 to Faucett Rd. ·& Natural Wetland Preserve •
I~'1kcRd. off Richardson Rd. EXItUS23 at Lee Rd West 10 West on Faucett to Green. •

734-449-0200 Oak RIdge Meadows, turn nght. North on Green. •
KevinGerkin' REMAXAll·Slars ,

RFJMAX All Slars 810·229·8900 ·810-229-8900 LOPICCOLO HOMES, INC. Dan Mulvihill l
lot ,1h~c1 on (, Mill' 1 mill' Ll<;f of UI., 2 \ MODEL 810-220-1788 ••\

I
I
I·

RIVER OAKS
(~] LYON

~VIOLETTE ,
~/k~ •ESTATES

,
TRAIL

,,
From $136,900 on Culver Builders In the Village for the I•

1/2 acre lots Homes starting selective buyer. nestled •PRE-CONSTRUCTIONPRICES •
Exit US23 al Sliver Lk. Rd. In a picturesque setting. STARTING AT '219,900

j

at $128,000 ;
follow Silver Lk. Rd. wesl, JuSI Site condos starting ESTATESIZE LOTS

,
beyond lown of Linden. Grand River 2 miles East elt low $3OO's

l
ON PONTIAC TRAIl., BETWEEN 8 & 9 MILE ~

HARROLD of Fowlerville, to Hogback Walk-out sites available (248) 486-8096 BY APPT. i

DEVEI~OPMENTS, INC Rd., Norlh 1.25 miles TRI-MOUNT/CANZANO ;
Call Roberta for details i@ 810-750·3980 OFFICE 517-223-7646 ~UILDERS/DEVELOPERS •248-684-8848 4- 810-735-1121 MOm~L f•--

I,
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PLYMOUTH
188 N. Main St.
734-455-5600

."'! :s 4.... ,. ~ .. ,i ••••• A ....... 'i ~~ "'''u-... ..... . : •. ' l

NORTHVILLE
130 Main Centre

248-349-2900

331 N. Center
248-349'-5600

America's #1 CENTURY 21 Firm!

WESTIJ\ND - Lovely 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch. Neutral
decor throughout, central air, sauna, partially finished
basement. 2 car garage. Fenced yard. (36AVO)
$112,900.734-455-5600

PLYMOUTH - Price reduced on this custom 4
bedroom, 4 bath home perfectly placed on gorgeous
acre w/pond & pines. 2 way fireplace between kitchen
& great room. Beautifully finished walkout wlbrick
fireplace. 3 car garage. Many amenities! (OOPIN)
$549,900.734-455-5600

CANTON - Wonderful entertaining home w/4
bedrooms, 2% baths. Newer furnace, roof, carpet,
kitchen & foyer floor. Family room w/fireplace, library.
Pnvate treed yard. 2 car garage (16ADM) $204,900.
734-455-5600

MILFORD - Delightfully decorated end unit ranch w/2
car attached garage, cathedral ceilings, large windows,
ceramic entry, finished 10000er level, lUXUrious master
suite, all appliances' stayl (81 PRO) $162,000
248-349-5600

CLEAN - 3 bedroom brick ranch, open floor plan,
neutral decor, move-in condition, great neighborhood,
Home Warranty, newer windows & marble sills.
$112,000 (14CAT) 248-349-5600

NOVI - Exceptional value in sought after Chase Farms
Sub w/award winning Novi schools. Extra deep
wooded lot w/front sidewalks. 2Y. car side entry garage.
$325,000 (53ASH) 248-349-5600

NOVI - Affordable ranch, new hi-efficiency furnace,
new central air, cathedral ceilings, 2 car attached
garage, great starter home. $129,500 (26BEC)
248-349-5600

NOVI - Northville schools & mailing. 3 bedroom brick
ranch. Tastefully decorated. Huge private lot, hardwood
floors, natural fireplace, skylights & more! $224,900
(OOCON) 248-349-2900
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YOU'LL FALL IN LOVE
CANTON - With thiS gorgeous 2 story wIth vaulted
ceiling family room, fireplace, cathedral ceiling master
surte, 2Y, baths, island kitchen, upgrades galore
throughout. Shows like a model. Large bnck paver patio
overlooks beaullful yard (OE-N-BOMR) $194,900 .. 3

NEW CONSTRUCTION
LIVONIA· Ranches, Cape Cod or Colomals Your plans
or ours Quality construcllon starting at $204,900 lor
minimum 1,550 sq. It ranch. 3 bedrooms, 2Y, baths
QUiet street In lIvoma. Be In by fall. (OE-N-l0KEN)
$209,900 "10213

LAKEFRONT
NORTHVILLE • ExqUiSite blend 01 old and new This
lakefront home on 2 plus acres boasts over 4,600 sq. fl.
of extravagance and amemlles too numerous to county.
4 bedrooms, "3 lull baths, 3 plus car garage, and massive
stone fireplace In great room Come seel (OE·N-91 GAR)
$775.000 ~ 12263

NEW CONSTRUCTION
NOVI - Excellent location I 4 bedrooms with 2Y, ceramic
baths. Cathedral ceilings, 2 story loyer, open floor plan.
Large family roolJl and kitchen. Close to all schoolsl
(OE-N-7BLOC) $324,500 .. 12413

BEAUTIFUL HORSE RANCH
SALEM - Located on 5.9 acres, thiS home has 3
bedrooms. Features Include 2 fireplaces, 2Y, bathrooms,
newer Windows, reshlngled roof, remodeled kitchen WIth
Conan countertops, lirst floor laundry, 2 outSide
buildings and 3 horse corrals (OE-N-79EIG) $339,900
"11623 •

Guaranteed.
With our 22-Point Services Guarantees. you'll be really satisfied.
We promise. inwriting. to provide an array of services to help you,
whether you're buying a home or selling one. And we'll keep every

one of our promises or you can walk away. It's that simple. So call us today
and find out just how easy real estate can be.

FARMINGTON HILLS
FARMINGTON HILLS· Cape Cod on 1 acre with 2 car
garage, basement, fireplace and all the charm. Newer
driveway and landscaped. Close to conveniences and
freeways (OE·N-300RC) $134,900 .. 12003

BRAND NEW HOME
KEEGO HARBOR - Three bedrooms, 1Y, bath Colomal
With lake pnvileges on Cass Lake. Stili time to choose
some colors and be In by summer. Central air, 2
car garage, oak cabinets, and first floor laundry.
(OE-N-40~RO) $149,900 .. 11713

IMMACULATE COUNTRY HOME
MILFORD • Absolutely Immaculate 3 bedroom home
across lrom Sears Lake. This home has a newer large
master bedroom With a second unfimshed bath. Beautiful
deck with a view of wooded countryside (OE-N-55GRA)
$124,900 .. 10483

ELEGANT TUDOR
NOVI • ThiS home has 4 bedrooms. Features Include 17'
high great room, wet bar, French doors, gourmet Island
kitchen, marble flooring In powder room, imported
fixtures, Intercom, central vacuum, air conditioner and 2
stOry foyer (OE-N-300NA) $475,000 .. 12133

NOVI FAMILY SUB
NOVI • Simmons Orchard Colonial with 3 bedrooms, 2Y,
baths. Family room with bay window and French doors to
deck. Fireplace, central air, 2 car garage, newer kitchen
floor. Exterior to be painted. (OE·N·72SUR) $169,900 "
10923

NEW LISTING IN SOUTH LYON
SOUTH LYON· Super sharp condo With 2 bedrooms, 2
full bathrooms. First floor unit with plenty of storage
space, patio, and laundry room. Large master bedroom
with walk·in closet. Hardwood floor in foyer is brend newl
(OE-N-23GRE) $93,900 'Ir 11603
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GREEN SHEET
HOMETOWN CLASSIFIEDS

'\J1, Blue Cross Blue Shield of Michi-,'-
, gan's HealthCall service, a 24-hour

}; telephone health information ser-
Vice, is now available to its more
than three million members, mak-
ing it the largest telephone health
information service in the state.

Experts estimate that 100 mil-
lion Americans will have access to
a similar sort of telephone health
information line by the year 2001.

HealthCall provides 24-hour,
toll-free access to registered nurses
and audio-taped health informa-
tion. It is one of more than a dozen
disease management and wellness
program offered by BCBSM and
Blue Care Network to help keep
their members healthy and help
those with chronic conditions bet-
ter understand their illnesses.

The telephone line averages
about 200 calls daily. Callers ask
about everything from home treat-

ments for minor illnesses to diag-
nostic tests, from how to start liv-
ing healthier to treatment options.
Calls have covered everything from
croiJp to rashes, nausea-to b-acK
pain.

My baby hit his head. Do I have
mono? What foods are low in
cholesterol? My feet are green.
Nurses on the HealthCall line have
been responding to questions like
these ever since the service debut-
ed.

"We put people at east by
answering their questions and
making suggestions, whether it's
treating the condition at home or
seeing the doctor," said Lisa Bar-
ron RN" who fielded the call about
the 2-year-old who hit his head.

"The parents were understand-
ably frant;ic, and I could hear the
baby crying in the background,"
Barron said, "but fortunately there

Turf's up!
Here's how to cut it down to size.
From mowingto trimming,edging to tilling,there's no better wayto stay
on top ofyour lawnthan with John Deere products.And D
our convenientfinancingmakes it easy to stay on top of
your finances,too. So stop by sometime.We're sure you11 •
findus a cut above.

$1,399

•

~ LT13313-hp
LawnTractor

$1,999

Nothing Runs Like A Deeree

hnp:/lwww.deere.com P9BG702

Lawn & Leisure, Inc.
1155 S. Milford Rd., Hlghl.nd

(248) 887-2410

A
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1/2 Mill S. of M.a.
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facility. Youth hockey camps schedUled for this summer and
figure skating classes were canceled. In the meantime,
builders will use the additional time to correct the wall. Origi-
nally, the building was scheduled to open in August anyway.

were no serious symptoms."
Richard Haubrick R.N., who

solved the mystery of the green
.feet, s!1Ysthat sometimes a prob-
lem fllat seems minor is a big deal
to the caller.

"The caller was recovering from
surgery and wondering if he had
gangrene," Haubrick said.

He didn't. Like the veteran ER
nurse he is, Haubrick probed for
details about the caller's symp-
toms, concluding they were caused
by the dye on his new green slip-
pers. And so the conversation
ended with the caller better
informed, less anxious and very
glad he called.

"HealthCall is an added service
that proVides our members with
direct access to health care infor-
mation," said Susan Berg, Health-
Call director. "We believe the out-
come of proViding this information

is that the member will make more
informed choices in the health care
services they utilize.

"For example, studies how that
at least -32 -percenf of emergency
room Visits do not require urgent
medical care. By proViding access
to health care information, our
members can be armed with
knOWledge that can reduce the
number of unnecessary trips to the
emergency room that take up valu-
able time and cause unnecessary
worry."

Eligible Michigan Blues group
members can obtain program
brochures or give HealthCall a try
by dialing 1-800-811-1764.

Business Briefs

Wixom area residents and busi-
nesses now have NBD's full range
of banking and investment services
with the July 1 opening of a new
branch at 29750 Wixom Road.

At the Wixom branch, NBD will
introduce its Business Banker
machine that dispenses both rolled
coin and $1 and $5 bills in
exchange for currency. Customers
need either a business or personal
AlM card to use the machine. The
machine dispenses coin denomina-
tions used most frequently: 50
cent penny, $2 nickel, $5 dime and
$10 quarter rolls. Located in the
bank's vestibule, the Business
Banker also accepts cash or check
deposits from business customers.
The Business Banker will be avail-
able daily from 7 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Customers can conduct cash
transactions With tellers or bank
electronically using automated
teller machines. The branch's Cus-
tomer First Center staff will handle
non-cash transactions including
deposits, new accounts, account
and service information, notary
services and loan, mortgage or
credit card applications.

NED Bank mortgage and invest-
ment representatives will meet
with customers at the Wixom
branch by appointment.

The branch is located in the
shopping center across from Ford's
Wixom assembly plant. Branch
hours are 9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. Mon-
day through Thursday and 9:30
a.m. to 6 p.m. Fridays.

DTE Coal services of Ann Arbor
has named Steven F. Jolliffe
director of industrial sales.

DTE Coal Services offers coal
sourcing, transportation, market-
ing, trading and other services
nationally.

His prior locations include direc-
tor of purchasing at Impenal Holly
Corp. and the National Steel Corp.,
where he held a variety of positions
in engineering, planning and raw
materials procurement including

metallurgical coal and blast fur-
nace coke.

Jolliffe earned a bachelor's
degree in civil engineering at Rens-
selaer Polytechnic Institute, and a
master of science degree in ciVil
engineering at Purdue University.
Post graduate studies in mechani-
cal engineering was completed at
the University of Vermont.

AAA Michigan's Livoma Branch
on Six Mile Road will continue its
series of fmancial planning semi-
nars for area residents on July 22
at 10 a.m. and 7 p.m. The free 90-
minute session in July will proVide
information on annuities.

Other sessions conducted
throughout the year will proVide
information on wealth accumula-
tion, lRAs, wills and trusts and
estate planning.

"Anyone over the age of 25 look-
ing to prepare for retirement or
With specifiC investment goals
would benefit from this series,"
said district manager Bill Sams.
"And if you're retiring soon, you
may have questions about main-
taming your 401k in a tax-deferred
position."

For further information, contact
the AAA Michigan Livonia branch
at 1-800-851-9691. Due to the
popularity of the program, reserva-
tions are required .

THOUSANDS
OF USED BOOKS

USED CDS & BOOKS ON TAPE

WENDY'S
BOOKS & CDs

WALLED LAKE HOWELL
1123 W. Maple 2572 E. Gr. River
(248) 960-1030 (517) 552-9850
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Open Mon.-fri. 11~8 • Sat. 11-5

Bring a trade & $AVE

A & R Soil Source
"Landscaping Supplies"

Complete Lawn - - - - - - • - - '\o~~::~~~r~~:t~~I8500 Off DelIvery I
o Sand 0 Grass Seed o Top SOlJ I Good on 5 yds. or more only
• DecorahveStone· Peat •
o Edgong' Weed Bamers _. _ One coupon p~urchase ~XPIr'::.?-2~B .J
o Shredded Bark' Wood ChIps
• Stone-AJI Slzes·Tree Rongs 23655 Griswold Rd • South Lyon
o Canyon Stone •

O
,• p' k U 5th Driveway south of 10 Mile

e Ivery or Ie - P fII!IJ!!!!I!!II.
(by the yard or bag) ~ - 437-8103

Normar Tree Farms
Ga R.~ fl),/)~ Tk HtAt!

,""SE[E~fSR"XDETREES'~I ,Growers or Shade. Omamentaf
2001 OFF ~'c and Evergreen Trees .'

" 10 <~,,' 5.12 ft. Evergreens
'·CIImsonKlnQ.MaJ:lleandPo!mCleAsII 3%1 ~ ',2"-6DColIberShadeT_ '.~W!~tli!g;m~,~a~~~J .......;;.:-=--=======;..... ....1

n~.[VADFORD ~
PEAR Be EUROPEAN ALDERS ~~l

300/0 OFF ,'~
~,..!!~!J~I~.!!U~~LgsC!!.-9II'J

2 Year Warranty WIth Installation
Hours9am -6pm.Mon-Frl

10 a m.- 4 p m Saturdays
12744Silver Lake Rd.· Brighton

(248) 437-6962 or
(248) 349-3122un_-.,ac_c
Designed to be a step ahead®

PAVING STONES AND RETAINING WALLS

BrusselsBlockt/UnlGranUet Walkway a Steps BrusselsDlmenslonalt Wall

Add beauty and value to your home by enhancing Itsappearance with
Undock Paving stones and Retaining Walls. Create and design a new
patio, walkway, steps or <ilrlveway. Spruce up your garden borders,
flower beds, tree rings and edging with our easy-to-use Brussels
Dimensional!!>planter walls. Call for a free color brochure and the name
of your nearest Authortzed Unilock dealer.

3 TIMES STRONGER THAN POURED CONCRETE
ytutrttHi:eed for Life:

12591 Emerson DrIve, Brighton, MI48116

1-800-336-4056

RAISE YOUR HOUSE
• Basements .. • Floor Leveling
• Foundations - • Remodeling
• Underpinning - ~ • Stone Repair

UNDER YOUR HOUSE IS MY SPECIALTY
LICENSED & INSURED

GARY SPARKS CONSTRUCTION
248) 363-2967

House too hot?
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:Y;~renaput on ice
~:: ;~TheNovi Ice Arena did not open as scheduled, due to a shift-
),,~:Ung in the front wall of the new $8.5 million bUilding. A mid-
.; ~;August opening date is now anticipated, according to Center
~~;'t-:tceManagement Inc., the firm responsible for operating the
~~rl"'..---------------------- _: ,:t:

'Tlnsurer offers new health info line

,:J'I~.+~
For an air conditioner that keeps you cool and

saves money, just call Bryant to the rescue.
SELECTIVE HEATING

AND
COOLING, INC.

29301 Garrison • Wixom
.(248) 348·8633 (248) 486·4640

HHtlna. Coollna Systems
SlRc.1904

http://hnp:/lwww.deere.com
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Survey shows
~pturn in biz
owners' outlooks

The latest quarterly Small Busi-
ness Barometer survey showed a
surprising upturn in small busi-
ness owners' perceptions about
recent business performance.

Recent business performance is
measured With a series of survey
questions regarding trends in
sales, employment, wages. invest-
ments, and profits over a three-
month period. The mean index
score for Recent Business perfor-
mance represents a picture of
overall performance. For the last
quarter (February through April),
the mean score for recent perfor-
mance was 3.23 on a scale of 1 to
5. On this scale. high numbers
represent a very positive, opti-
mistic assessment. Therefore, 3.23
suggests a somewhat positive
assessment of recent performance
and quite a change from the winter
survey's 2.97 score.

What happened this spring to
fuel the improvement in percep-
tions? Insights come from other
sections of the survey that show
that employers may be a little more
IWsitive about the availability of
$Ualified personnel. that small
liusiness owners give Michigan's
Jlusmess Climate the highest posi-

tive scores ever recorded in the
Barometer surveys, and that
Michigan's economy is cited as the
number one most positive aspect
of doing business in Michigan.

Some respondents also had posi-
tive comments about the govern-
ment's attitude toward businesses.
But taxes still topped the list of
items that small business owners
cited as negative factors of the
business environment in Michigan,
followed by the single Business
Tax. regulations. workers' compen-
sation costs, and difficulty in find-
ing workers. These are items. how-
ever. that are not specific to Michi-
gan and are typical responses from
business owners in any state.

Two hundred small business
owners are interviewed every three
months for the Small Business
Barometer. For this Barometer -
the 18th - interviews were con-
ducted in the first three weeks of
May. The Barometer is jointly
sponsored by the Small Business
ASSOCIation of Michigan and the
Michigan Small Business Develop-
ment Center Network. Research is
conducted by Public Policy
Associates of Lansing.

••·
Housing starts on
the rise in Spring

Michigan 1998 housing project
starts were up 7.5 percent from
ttJ97 year-to-date totals through
tt'e month of May. May housing
RCoject starts were down 8.0 per-
~nt from April.
~"May took an expected dip" com-

mented Michael Tobin, president of
~e Michigan Association of Home
Builders. "Builders are completing
tLe projects that were started in
ttte first four months of the year.
1lhere is typically one month that
4ikes during the spring followed

t a series of months that level
t. In spite of tq;,_~~~~I!r,.~liOI,!1
ril, M~y, '\y,~~ ,fl'}lP1i,~, '-'~~t?,.-fn',

HhusiI).gstarts.
-'-. "l"\<J#"I"'14lt.,~1 .... \~'ln.~~ )''''HI.I,, II
'1Fixed-rate, •.mor.t.W1g~~ f.'"'''-A~ ~ ..lI!ay to 7.19 percent fi'om '7.0 per-

cint in April. Rates were 7.91 per-
cent a year ago. Lumber prices for
1;000 board feet of framing lumber
mopped to $336 in May from $376
in April.

The Michigan Association of
Home Builders is comprised of
more than 11,000 member compa-
nies.

May 1998 New Residential Con-
struction Report

Oakland County
May Units: 552
April Units: 599
Percent Change: -7.8
May Value (Mil.): 77.1
April Value (Mil.): 84.3
Percent Change: -8.5
Year-to-Date 1998 Units: 2,334
Year-to-Date 1997 Units: 2,638
Percent Change: -11.5
Year-to-Date 1998 $ Value (Mil.):

359.1
Year-to-Date 1997 $ Value (Mil.):

374
Percent Change: -4.0
Michigan _ _, , ,
May Units: 4618,
Apnl Units: 4785 0" _

Perc~nt Clha.rl~e~Srol5tt1) ~t,'t'~ ,,'1
May ValU'e(Mil.): -484:1
April Valu~ (Mil.): 518.6
Percent Change: -6.7
Year-to-Date 1998 Units: 18.089
Year-to-Date 1997 Units: 17,361
Percent Change: 4.2
Year-to-Date 1998 $ Value (Mil.):

2087.5
Year-to-Date 1997 $ Value (Mil.):

1958.3
Percent Change: 6.6

;AP .ee ---

Willbenefit from another change in
the tax law. Smaller corporations.
defined as those which had aver-
age annual gross receipts of $5
million or less for their 1995. 1996
and 1997 tax years (7.5 million for
later years) will no longer be sub-
ject to the corporate alternative
minimum tax (AMT) of 20 percent.

Saving opportunities in tax plan
According to the Mj&:higanAsso-

ciation of Certified Pu'blic Accoun-
tants, as a result of the "Taxpayer
Relief Act of 1997: small business
owners can benefit from the
biggest tax breaks in over 15 years.
So. if last year's tax bill made you
wince, take note of these new tax-
saving opportunities as part of
your 1998 tax plan.

WELFARE- TO-WORK

Tax credits are especially valu-
able because they reduce your tax
bite dollar-for-dollar. The welfare-
to-work credit is equal to 35 per-
cent of the first $10.000 of wages
you pay an eligible employee in the
first year he or she works for you
and 50 percent of the first $10.000
of wages the second year.

To qualify for the credit. you
must hire someone from a famUy
who has been on welfare for at
least 18 consecutive months end-
ing on the hiring date or who has
been ineligible for family assis-
tance for two years before the hir-
ing date. For each welfare recipient
hired on or after Jan. 1 and before
May 1, 1999, you can slash up to
$8,500 in taxes over the next two
years.

WORK OPPORTUNITY

If you hire disadvantaged work-
ers from other IRS-targeted
groups, you also may qualify for
the work opportunity tax credit.
However, you must hire qualified
employees by June 30, 1998.
Qualified workers include high-risk

Money Management
youths between the ages of 18 and
24. vocational rehabilitation refer-
rals, certain veterans, qualified ex-
felons, qualified food-stamp recipi-
ents and, under the new tax law,
qualified recipients of supplemen-
tal Social Security Income. For
employees hired on or before Sept.
30. 1997. the maximum credit
allowable is $2.100. For employees
hired after that date and before
July 1, 1998, the maximum credit
increases to $2,400 per employee.

RESEARCH

To encourage continuing invest-
ment by businesses in research
activities, Congress extended the
research tax credit through June
30, 1998. Ifyou've postponed con-
ducting such research, now is a
good time to launch a major study
and claim a credit for the 1998 tax
year.

CAPITAL GAINS

Individual business owners also
can benefit this year from capital
gains tax cuts that resulted from
the new tax law. The maximum
long-term capital gains rate is now
20 percent (down from 28 percent)
for assets held over 18 months and
sold on or after July 29, 1997. The
law also cut the capital gains rate
for individual business owners who

are in the 15 percent tax bracket:
it's only 10 percent for married
couples With taxable incomes of
$42,350 or less and singles with
incomes of $25,350 or less.

This reduction in capital gains
rates provides iI)Jportant incentives
to business owners who may want
to sell their businesses or liqUidate
some assets so they can put
money back into the business for
expansion, eqUipment or other rea-
sons.

Another provision of the new tax
law enables small business owners
and iFlvestors to sell their small-
business stock without any tax
obligations, provided they reinvest
the gains in another company's
stock and meet certain other
requirements. To qualify, the own-
ers and investors must own stock
in a C-corp that has no more than
$50 million in assets. They must
have held the stock for a period of
more than six months and must
reinvest the gains in a new busi-
ness within 60 days of the sale
date.

CPAs point out that this tax
break doesn't apply to corporations
engaged in a service business,
such as consulting or financial
planning.

ALTERNATIVE MINIMUM

About 25,000 small corporations

ESTATE TAX

Last year's tax law also changed
the estate-planning rules affecting
qualified family businesses and
farms. Beginning in 1998. the
estate-tax exemption will be gradu-
ally increased from $600,000 to $1
million by 2006. If you are a qUali-
fied business owner, the maximum
exemption is increased to $1.3 mil-
lion. This means that, With proper
planning. small business owners
may be able to pass on more of
their business assets to their heirs.
However, some stringent rules
apply. In general, the value of the
business interest must exceed 50
percent of what the estate is worth,
and the owner must have owned
and actively participated in the
business for five of the eight years
before death.

CPAs point out that, in addition
to these changes, the tax taw also
provides increased opportunities
for small business owners to lower
their tax bill while boosting their
retirement savings; claim larger
deductions for on-site 'business
meals; and write off a larger pro-
portion of health insurance costs.

Knowledge is key to safe boating
A safe boater is a smart boater

who practices courtesy and has
the equipment aboard that guar-
antees a fun time on the water this
summer, says AAA Michigan.

"It takes very little effort to make
sure your boat has the proper
gear," stated Jerry Basch, AAA
Michigan Community Safety Ser-
vices manager. "But that isn't the
whole story. It also takes knowl-
edge to complete the picture that
ensures everyone on board has a
great time."

Here is some advice to help the
owners of Michigan's 960.000-plus
registered watercraft safely enjoy
the summer on the water:

• New boaters should sign up for
safe boating classes of a~ least six
hour.s.'_~!?ntact 10"):al la:w, enforce-
ment marine safe):y officers, the
CoMsifal1'Mi:l ~AuXiliarr,pr call 1-
800-336-BOAT or die Michigan
Boating Industries Association at
(734) 261-0123 for locations. Some
courses are longer and offer more
advanced instruction. A safe coat-
ing certificate can also qualify for
boat insurance discounts. Check
with your insurer. New boaters
should practice operating craft
away from others.

• Operators of personal water-
craft (WaveRunners, Jet-Skis, etc.)

$80,000.
Bucation or,

'" I

• Our read
• 69% of our

advanced deg
• Our readership in, I

which 67% have been in business for 1° y~ar?J/
"v.,,%~~/or more. ,%,1j?

• Average annual sales volume for these"
companies ~s$750,00Q. ",

• 33% exceed $1 miIJion-in sal~s... ;:

Call today for more information.

(810) 220-1800
Save 25% off the newsstand price of $24 per year,

subscribe today for only $18 per year!

may 'see new education and age
requirement laws for safe opera-
tion. Keep up-to-date on safe boat-
ing requirements.

• Install a marine radio and stay
alert for changing weather and
water conditions. Storms can easi-
ly overtake the most seaworthy,
swiftest boats. Global Positioning
System units, either hand-held or
on the boat, are relatiVely inexpen-
sive and are essential in bad
weather, for long distance trips or
operating at night. Newest units
even discriminate water from land.

• Youths aged 12 to 16 must
complete a safe boating class to
operate a motorized boat, or be
accompanied by someone at least
16 years old.

• .l}v,oid~f9hol" About half of all
fatal.boa~& acodents are alcohol-
relat:ed~'"l·, ..10;;: :f,f; 11 \ I !

• Wear a Jifejacket, -or a personal
flotation device, at all times while
aboard. Of the 22 fatalities on the
water In Michigan dUring 1997's

boating season, 20 of the victims
were not wearing personal flotation
devices. All boats, canoes and
kayaks more than 16 feet long
must have one wearable personal
flotation deVice for each person
aboard. A "throwable" buoyant
seat cushion does not qualify.
However, at least one throwable is
required. Craft under 16 feet long
can carry either one wearable or
throwable personal flotation device
per person if not used on the Great
Lakes or connecting waters
(including rivers). OtherWise, the
"more than 16" rule is the law.

• While children less than six
years old must wear personal flota-
tion devices at all times when on
the open deck of a boat, it's a good
fUlt; to' ke$:p,j'!:ll';m on, oemw dJ:ck,
too. ~Io'.~~"\ ·,r'.."l- tl ..,
! • PrfJtOq,al"l.fio.!ft.!!Qn'i:levJ.ces'm'6.~t
be in good condition and be readily
accessible aboard. personal flota-
tion devices must be of four 1ypes.
Type 1. life preserver: Keeps an

unconscious person's floating face
out of water. Type II, buoyant vest:
Keeps an unconscious person's
floating face up, out of water. Type
III, speCial purpose: not designed
to turn an unconscious person
face up; more comfortable for
water sports. Type IV, throwables,
not wearable.

• Motorboats With closed com-
partments that can trap fuel
vapors reqUire an approved fire
extinguisher, horn or audible
device for emergencies and to warn
other vessels.

• Obey the "100-foot rule." Stay
at least 100 feet from divers or
rafts and designated swimming
areas or other shoreline when
under way, al)d stay 150 feet,
behind otPer_W{l.teFcrafj:.2" ,e', I, I

"l\f1
~l (l

ALL USED AUTO
SHOW CARPET

WILL BE ON
SALE FOR ONLY

•4 DAYS ONLY!

ON
C

II
Sale starts Thursday, July 16th and ends Sunday, July 19th
HOURS: Thursday - Saturday 9am-9pm, Sunday 12-Spm

Me

I
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To place an ad call one of our local office.
(313)913-6032 (810)227-4436
(517)S48-2570 (248)348-3022
(248)437.....33 (248)68S-870SII 24 Hour Fax (248)437-9460 ~

,/.''l- ,~ ~' , 1·888·999-1288 Toll Free hIilIiII
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3:30 p.m. Monday
For the Wednesday Green Sheet

3:30 p.m. Friday
For the Monday Green Sheet,

Buyer's Directory and Three Shopping Guides
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The Northville Record, Novi News, Milford Times, South Lyon
Herald, Brighton Argus, Livingston Country Press and can be

ordered for the FowlerVille, Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide.

Over 79,000
circulation

every week

~
When you place a Classified Ad in The I. j
Green Sheets, it also appears on the I l
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~.Jt 001-29.9 ~g~~~~~~~~~~~s
_ 721 Bicycles

Legal, Home & Domestic, 722 Building Materials
Business, Medical Services 724 Business & Office
appear under this heading Equipment
• 714 Clothing
In this section....................... 728 Cameras and Supplies

742 Christmas Trees
730 CommerciaVlndustriaV

Restaurant Equipment
732 Computers
734 Electronics/ AudioNideo
710 Estate Sales
738 Farm Equipment
740 Farm Produce-Flowers·Plants
744 Firewood
712 Garage SaleslMoving Sales
716 Household Goods
745 Hobbies-Coins-Stamps
746 Hospital Equipment
749 lawn & Garden Materials
748 lawn, Garden & Snow

Equipment
750 Miscellaneous For Sale
751 Musicallnstruments
726 Office Supplies
708 Rummage Sale/Flea Markets
752 Sporting Goods
753 Trade or Sell
741 U-Picks
736 Video Games, Tapes, Movies
754 Wanted To Bu............_-..

~i!l.~

Area covered by
Green Sheet East,
Green Sheet West,
3 Shoppers

See the Country or Creative Living
Sections for a complete listing

~
570 Attorneys!

legal Counseling
574 Business Opportunities
562 Business & Professional

Services
536 Babysitting!Chiidcare

Services
Childcare Needed
Education/Instruction
Elderly Care &

Assistance
Entertainment
Financial Service
Help Wante~l,
Help Wanted-Clericar

Office
Help Wanted Couples
Help Wanted-Dental
Help Wanted Domestic
Help Wanted

Health & Fitness
506 Help Wanted-Medical
528 Help Wanted Movers!

Light Hauling
520 Help Wanted Part-Time
522 Help Wanted Part-Time

Sales
511 Help Wanted

Professionals
508 Help Wanted

RestaurantlHoteVLounge
512 Help Wanted Sales
534 JobS Wanted -

Female/Male
568 ResumeslTyping
542 Nursing CareIHomes
566 Secretarial Service
576 SeWing! Alterations
532 Students
550 Summer Camps
572 Tax Services.6-:"'~-;~-r-,i-~
646 Bingo
628 Car Pools
630 Cards ofThanks
602 Happy Ads
642 Health/Nutrition,

Weight loss
632 In Memoriam
644 Insurance
622 legal Notices!

Accepting Bids
636 Lost & Found
624 Meetings/Seminars
626 Political Notices
620 Announcementsl

Meetings
638 Tickets
640 TransportationfTravel
648 Wedding Chapel

• ~W~700-7i@.. M"·••
700 Absolutely Free
702 Antiques/Collectibles
718 Appliances
704 Arts & Crafts
**~lMII*,~'%"A~"Th\~uA~-~~~

Tuesday· Thursday
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday Ie Friday

8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

538
560
540

\

530
564
500
502

526
504
524
510 Animal Services

Birds/Fish
Breeder Dir-ectory
Cats
Dogs
Farm Animals/Livestock
Horse Boarding
Horses & EqUipment
Household Pets-Other
Lost and Found
Pet GroomingIBoarding
Pet Services
Pet Supplies
Pets Wanted

800 Airplanes
832 'Antique/Classic Collector

Cars
818 Auto Rnancing
815 Auto Misc.
876 Autos Over $2,000
816 Autorrruck-Parts & Service
878 Autos Under $2,000
817 Auto RentalslLeasing
819 Autos Wanted
802 Boats/Motors
804 Boat DockslMarinas
803 Boat Parts/Equipment!

Service
805 BoaWehicle Storage
812 CampersIMotor

HomeslTrailers
814 Construction, Heavy

Equipment
806 Insurance, Motor
828 Jeeps/4 Wheel Drive
820 Junk Cars Wanted
824 Mini-Vans
807 MotorcycleslMini bikes/

Go-Karts
808 Motorcycles-Parts & Service
809 Off Road Vehicles
810 Recreational Vehicles
811 Snowmobiles
830 Sports & Imported
822 Trucks For Sale
826 Vans

m.~~"1'&~'t-X~~~~l~t)~~"%."'m
~~'1..%~~'%.'%..~

$3,43 per line
3 Line Minimum

non-commerclal rate
Contract rates available for Classified

Display ads. Conlact your local
Sales Representative

®.ma ,",,» ," ~~" "t,"1($,:'@l!fuoW$
• ~ :=::: ~'.;~ «::.. ~~~m$.\t::~

All advertising pUbliShedIn HomaTown NewsJlllpersls subJec:ttotha conditions stated In the appll·
cable rste card, copies 01 which are available from advertising department, HomeTown
Newspapers, 323 E. Grend River, Howell, Michigan 48843 (517) 548-2000. Home Town
Newspapers reserves the right not fo accept an advertlsefa order. Home Town Newspapers ad
takers have no authority to IlInd thla newspall8r and only publication of an advertisement shall con·
at,tute final acceptance of the advertlsefa order. When more than one Insertion ollhe seme edver-
tlsement la ordered, no credit will be given unless notice of typographical or other errors Is given In
time for correction before the aecond Insertion. Not responslbl6 for omlaslona Publlshefs Notice:
All real estate advertising In this newspaper Is subject to the Federsl Fair Housing Act of 1968
which makes II Illegal to edvertlse ·any preference, limitation, or discrimination.· This newspaper
will not knowingly eccept any advertisIng for real estate which In violation of the law, Our readers
are hereby Informed that all dwellings advertised In this newspeper are available on an equal hous·
Ing opportunity basis (FA Doc, 724983 Filed 3-31·72, 8:45 am)
Classified ads may be placed according to the deadlines. Advertisers are responsible lor reading
their ads the first time II appears and reporting any errors Immediately HomeTown Newspapers will
not Issue credll for errors In ads after flrstlncorrect Insertion

V#I1Jlt'l~~'W8~~

AL7198 LOCATOR TECH -
needed to locate underground It looks like a perfect d.
utihties Must be honest & The only problem is, it's a p.
reliable. Excellent pay & benefits,
will train, expenence preferred.
EOE. All InqUiries held In confi-
dence. Call (810)632-2138

ALL SHIFTS available.
(517)546-6570.

••••••••••••••••••••I FACTORY OPPORTUNITY I
I I I
INEED DEPENDABLE EMPLOYEES TO JOIN OUR DYNAMIC I ----- ...
ITEAM WITH TRUCK TIRE RETREAD OPERATIONS LOCATED I
IIN HOWELL, MI. WAREHOUSE AND DOCK POSITIONS ALSO I
IAVAILABLE. WAGES BASED ON SKILL AND EXPERIENCE. I
ITRAINING PROVIDED. INCREASES BASED ON PERFOR I ..J

IMANCE. COMPANY PAID BENEFITS INCLUDED. 401(K). CALL I P ••••• lIiiiiil
11-800-462-5762 OR FAX YOUR RESUME TO (517) 548-6580. I
I TRUCK TIRE BANDAG SALES, INC. •

••••••••••••••••••••

AVery
Comfortable

Career Decision ..
Be a part of a very successful
national program that offers'
• A comprehensive benefits

package, including medICal
and retirement plans.

• All the on going tramlng and
support you'll need

• Excellent opportunlbes for
advancement

• The powar of the Number
One Name In fumlture
La·Z·Boy and more!

We currently have positions
open at our Novllocationsl

SALES POSITIONS
Eam $3O,OlJO.$5O,OOO+ a
year, on commission With a
guaranteed base. No expen-
ence In furniture sales neces-
sary; we prOVIde ongoing
sales and deSign training. A
posibve allltude and the abih·
ty to work well with people
are a must.

PART-TIME
OFFICE ASSISTANT

ReqUires indIVidual with good
communicabon and organIZa-
tional skills to handle a variety
of responslblhbes In the store.
PrevIous expenence m an
office or retail environment IS
helpful but not required
Some weekend work re-
quired. Pay starts at $7 50
per hour.

FURNITURE STOCK
HELPER

ReqUires dependable indIVid-
ual wrth good communication
skdls and poslbve alblude to
help unload trucks, prep
merchandise, etc. Some
weekend work reqUired Part-
bme starts at $6 50 per hour.
Call for Immediate Intemew:
La-Z-Boy Fumlture Gallenes

(248)349-3700
(on Twelve Oaks Mall

service dnve)

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE
CLERK

KSI K~chen & Bath Showrooms
IS looking for an Accounts
ReceIVable Clerk for their Bnght-
on office Dubes Include applying
mOnies from COD delivenes;
deposits for lock box & credrt
cards, prepanng waIVers, order-
Ing supphes, and maintaining
accounts reqUlnng special inVOIC-
ing One year of accounbng
expenence reqUIred, and a high
school diploma We offer full
benefits and compelrtlVe wages
Please fax or mail resume to the
address below

KS' Kitchen & Bath
Showrooms
Attn.: HRIKS

9325 Maltby Road
Brighton, MI 48116
FAX: 81o.~2230
WWW.teamksi.com

$
ALTERNATOR & starter rebuild-
er, expo preferred, must have
mechanical ablhtles. Exc. pay,
career opportunity. Apply: Hans
Auto Electnc, 54650 Grand Riv-
er, New Hudson. (248)437·1717,
Enc or Marty.

AN EXCmNG fulVpart bme
poslbon wrth the leader In
bUSiness services. Management
posrtons avialable. Mail Boxes
Etc.• NoVl (248) 347-2650

ANYONE; CAN DO THISI
Eam excellent Income at home.
FuIVpart·bme. Log onto.
www.hbncom
(access code 5500) or
(734)629-0122.

APARTMENT MAINTENANCE.
Full time permanent $8-$101hr
Career Center, (248)360-8331.

Thursday. July 16, 1998-GREEN SHEET EAST-3D

HelpWanled
General

* DRIVER *

,
AREA SUPERVISOR ~

Show & Tell DemonstratJon sel~
VICe,Inc. IS looking for a full·time
person to manage, hire, train and
coordinate In·store product dellJo
onstrators for Area Meijer Stor~
Work from home during w~
and In Meijer Stores on FRVSAT.
Salary, commiSSion, paid
vacations.
candlellte Must Be:
.. AeXlble
.OutQOin9
• Sell-motivated
• Independent
• Good communicator
• Expenenced In management '

postbon
Please Send/Fax Resume to: •

Show & Tell, Inc
Area Supemsor

1340 Locust Street
Fremont, M149412

Fax. (616) 924·7206

APARTMENT IoWNTENANCE
SUperviSOryand Prep person for
upscale apartment community In
NoVl. Benefits. Great opportUnity.
Call (248)348-7870 or fax
(248)348-0271.

APPOINTMENT SETTING &
LOAN OFFICER TRAINING

Mon-Fn, 3-8pm. Good base pay,
plus bonuses. Opportunity for
advancmml Farmington area.

Mackinac Savings Bank
1(800)829-9259, ext. 229

-....Rapidly growin~ manufac·
turer of speciality concrete
products needs a top notch
dnver for delivery of their
products to Metro Detro~ &
Northern OhiO areas.
Boom and/or flatbed expe-
nence helpful, but not
necessary. CDL w/doubles
endorsement and a good
dnvmg record a must.
Excellent wages and bene-
fit program Applications
taken Mon.-Fn , Bam·
4:30pm.

Unllock Michigan,
Inc.

12591 Emerson Dr.
Brighton, MI. 48116

(248)437·7037
(1 mile S. of Grand River,

off of Kenaington Rd.)

APPOINTMENT SETTERS
For our Northville office

Full time - Part·TIme
Benefits Available

$7/hr. + CommiSSIon
Call Sharon

1·800-933-9230 EOE

ARCHITECTS

NSA, an (SO 9001 RegiS-
tered firm IS seeking quahfied
indiVIduals for Project Archi-
tect, Archrtectural Speedier
and Field Representative po-
sltJons. Prolects Archrtect ap-
phcants should possess 3-10
yrs. expenence, AutoCAD ex-
penence and a Professional
Degree. Specifier apphcants
should possess a minimum 3
yrs. experience specliylng for
Automotive, Educational, In·
dustnal & Commercial
proJects. Reid Rep apphcants
should possess 10+ yrs.
experience. ProgreSSIVe,sta-
ble work environment wrth
excellent benefits and profit
shanng program. Please sub-
mrt resumes to:

ART·FRAMING·DESIGN·

Frames Unllmrted IS looking for a
personable indIVidual who Will
enJoy a blend of retad sales,
design and picture framing. Ex)
penence preferred but we wdl·
train IndMduals With potenbai!
Full bme with benefits or part-
time. CAREER OPPORTUNI:
TIES throughout MIChigan, OhIO
and Indiana Apply In person at

FRAMES UNUMITED
22224 NoVi Rd
NoVl' Comer of

9 Mile & NoVi Rd.• In the Oak
Pointe Plaza- next door

to Arbor Drugs.

FRAMES UNUMITED
4787 Haggerty Rd

West Bloomfield- comer of
Haggerty & Ponbac Trad- In the

WesIWlnd Shopping Center.

NORDSTROM SAMSON
ASSOC.

19853 West Outer Dnve
Dearbom, MI. 48124

e-mad: nsa@nsa-ae com
web www.nsaae.com

Fax: (313)563-3000 ASSEMBLERS

Northville Lumber Company
Hartland Lumber & Hardware

Howard A. OIdford/Owner • Pgr (810) 607-7485

YARD PERSON/
DRIVER

POSITION AVAILABLE
Full-time, previous

experience preferred, will
train the right person.

Apply in person.
10470 Highland Rd.

Hartland

'AVON". PARTIFULL bme reps
needed. No Door-ta-Door!
$8-15+1hr.1-600-286-2606.

$7-$8 PER hour. Full bme. P8Id
vacation & health benefits avail·
able. Apply at· Marv's Meats
10730 E. Grand RIVer, Bnghton
(810) 229-4510

Bnghton area co. has Imme- 1
dlate opening on all shJfts.
Assembly of extenor car door
panels. Eam $8.00-$8.60/hr.
to start. Lots of OT possible.
Excellent benefits & 2 sched-
uled Increases In pay wrthln
90 days. If you're a poslbve
team member who wants a
promising future, call nowl
(810)227-9258.

ARE YOU Aggressively friendly
wrth a servICe frame of mind?
Opening soonl RESIDENCE IN
UVONIA IS accepting apphca-
bons for all posmons. Come build
your career wrth Mamoll. Knsbn
Seymour, (734)462-4201. E O.E.

ASPHALT SEAL Coating co
looking for help. Good pay & lots
of hours (810) 231-1867

ASSEMBLY· Exc opportun!tj
for advancement wJbenefit pack:
age. New Hudson. Call
(248)437-1122 ext. 33

ASSEMBLY WORKERS need-
ed. (517)546-6570.

18 & Need a summer job?
Evens approx 20 hrs./week, Fn.
off. Call Jackie (517)545-5879

2 FULL bme deb posilJons, M-F,
one poslbon is from 7-3, other IS
from 11-7, Novi: (248)348-0545

20 -30 hrs/week cleaning, nights
In Howell Dependable, self reh-
ant person a mustl Money's
Worth Janitorial (517)545-5879.

A Fun Outdoor Job
$12.5()..$17.50 per hour

For pnnt company In Southfield.
Must be clean-cut No expen-
ence necessary. No phone inter-
VIews. Call (248)213-0230,
9-4pm, Mon-Fn. for appt Inter-
views on first come basiS.

= Your Career Starts at Kellr!
OPEN HOUSE

THURSDAY, JULY 16,1998
8am-8pm

508 E. Grand River, Suite 300
Brighton

(810) 227-2034

The Butler Campan
distnbution of phar
supplies and eq
We have immedl
BRiGHTON locatio
This position ens
econom Ical and tl
charges. Our select
product shipmen
documentation, m
unloading cammer
walk-in custome
warehOUSing activi
We seek 6 months t
expenence. Ability to
school diploma (or e
Fantastic Benefits.
Insurances; compa
your salary as well
company matCh; p
bonuses through our
tuition assistance; a
through Friday.
If you are intereste
of 8am-12noon, Mo
Drive {off Kensingt
We are an equal emp

er In the sale and
d petfoods, medical

etennary Industry
or indIVIduals at our
"
1f
s> are shipped In an

oordlnates delivery
, pack and prepare
er labeling and
assist In loadingl

very trucks, assist
and assume other

A SUCCESSFUL new charter
schOOl in Hartland seeks teach-
Ing assistant, hlghschool gradu-
ate, starts at $10,000+ bonus &
benefits. Send resume to: Staff-
Ing Manager, 9758 E. Highland
Rd , Howell, MI. 48843.

A SUCCESSFUL new Charter
School is looking for an admlnls-
trabve secretary. Must be profi-
Cient In Microsoft Office,
including Word, Excel & Power-
point Transcribing, edtbng, &
must have basic clerical skills
Salary $2D-23K plus benefits &
bonuses. Send resume to. Staff-
Ing Manager, 9758 E. Highland
Rd., Howell, MI 48843

A WRECKER dnver & garage
help. All Shifts, lull bme, part-

I iI,' I tima. See Joe lat u~;2a&, M-59
~3333;;;;~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;33;;~~ _su_n_oco_. _

ACCEPTING APPUCATIONS In
a growing company, for perma-
nent full time and part-time
poslbons In light Industnal Day
shift, good benefits. learn a Skill.
Call (517)546-6200.

ACCEPTING
APPUCATIONSHELP

WANTED
INTERVIEWS NOW
BEING ARRANGED

ON FIRST COME FIRST
SERVEBASlS

GroWing Company needs

75 PEOPLE
TO FILL IMMEDIATE

OPENINGS

Expanding dlstnbubon cen-
ter for large 80 year old
electncal apphance compa·
ny has openings in several
departments from display
work through manaQe-
ment. Can do work easily.
No expenence necessary
as we will provide traJning
that can lead to a very
secure posmon with high
starting Income

$500/wk.
call for Interview

(248)539-7001.

Full-bme posibons, lemp-lo-fullllme lobs, part-bme,
and lemporary assignments.

• Secretaries
• Accounting Cterks
• Light Industrial

Bnng plcure \ 0 and S S card or birth certlficale'''~'KE[iY--
SERVICES

An equal opportunoty employer" 1998 Kelly SeMceS Inc

It's dyslexia •• ,'

A reading ~I

disability
where some -
kids confuse
their d's with'
their p's, b's
and q's.

But, with
the right
help, most -
of these kids:
can /!;o on to-

dowell in -
school.

'ccJd
coordinated campaign
for learOing disabilities

8545 W. Grand River
Brighton, MI. 48116

(810) 229-7333
Is now hiring crew members for day

and closing shifts.
Starting Wage $7.25 for Openers & Days

$7.25 for Weekends & Closers
Benefits Include:
Free Uniforms
Flexible Hours
Training Programs
Employee of the Month
Crew Incentives
Scholarship Program
Paid Vacations
Room for Advancement

Stop in today for an application Dave Says Hire The Best.

For conSideration please send or fax
your resume to.

(Naturally, we thought of you.)
Currently we have openinll in the LivinSlton

County aru, and at our newest location in South
Lyon, and comins loon at our new Novi Location

Entry Level Restaurant WE PROVIDE; 5-Day Work Weel<s
Managers • Detailed Training & Prepilratlon •
. . AttractIVe Base Salary Plus IncentIVe

Excellent poSitIons exist now With Compensation. Education
Wendy's In LMngston County Area for Reimbursement. 401(k). Clear Track
BUSiness-minded IndMduals who bong To Total P&L ResponSibility •
previous management expenence, pref- Medical/Dental. Paid Vacation
erably In qUick-sefVIce restaurants,
and/or a college degree. Siron
interpersonal
deciSion making
and customer
sefVIce skills
are important.

~ttcntlon: Randy Israel
Stenton & Associates
714 W. Michigan Ave.
Jadcson, M14ft01
orfuto
(517) 7.... 6344· attention:
Rlndylsrael~ ...r_,._

This is your ad.
GUN CABINET $150.

Hot-point gas stove $150.
Riding mower $450. Full
size bed & dresser $150 •
555-1234.

This Is your ad with
an Attention Getter.

©
GUN CABINET $150.

Hot-point gas' stove $150.
Riding mower $450. Full
size bed & dresser $150.
555-1234 •

THE GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIEDS

(.31.3)91.3-60.32 (810) 227-44.36
(517) 548-2570 (248) .348-3022
(248) 437-4133 (248) 685·8705
Fax 24 Hour Fax (248) 4.37-9460

http://www.htonllne.com

H_IoWN™

http://WWW.teamksi.com
http://www.nsaae.com
http://www.htonllne.com
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Adecca

AVFUa CORPORAT1ON •
The nation's leading inde-
pendent suppber of aviation
tueIs and services, is seeking
enthusiastic individuals for
the following position:

ACCOUNTING DEPT.
CLERK

Entry level. iuD lime. penna-
nenI position reqUinng an
AssociaIe or IlacheIors de-
gree in Accounting. AIIention
to detail and a team player is
essential for IIlIS position.
AooJIlICf in data entry and
excellent customer service
skills are key. Billing and/or
invoicing experience helpful,
but not required.

Please send salary require-
ments and qualilications to·

Human Resource Dept
AVFUa CORPORATION
47 West 81sworth Road

Ann Amor, MI48106-1387
EOEIMIF

lV~
AUTO GlASS lnslaller

Ellperience required.
FuU-time wiIh benefils. Laird's

Auto Glass (734}453-2599

ASSEMBLY, UGHT

WhIstler Auto-IIation Products CAREER OPPORTUNITY
carpet warehouse Morning
or afternoon shrfls, full time.
MedICa!, vacation, holidays,
401 K. Please apply In per-
son: Donald E. McNabb
carpet Co., 31250 S. Milford
Rd , Milford. /-96 to Exit 155,
North on Milford Rd

BARN HELP wanted. Cleaning
stalls and grooming.
(517)545-1601.

BLANCHARD GRINDING
OPERATOR FOREMAN

• u

DaIa Processilg
INFORMATION
TECHNOLOGY

EXPERT
seelang motivated

~ exp8rienced in
rogramrnirI!I to join our~~=8end resume and saJary

'rements to:
requt ANACON INC.

10321 E. GRAND RIVER
STE.521

BRIGHTON, Ml48116
fIX: (810)220-1339
C1111:.a00.e»3722

Visit WWW.l/llCOlLcom

Join our growing and exciting
communications company.
We are looking for an ener-
getic person to direct and
coordinate !he aclJvities 01 !he
interdepartmental tech team.
Coordinates and provides
technical support lor all c0m-
puter systems and networks.
Receives direction frOm !he
VICePresident of Technology
and !he Corperate Tech
Team. Will provide support
for all computer systems:
including MAGS and PC's.
Must have knowledge of
Novell Servers and networks.
College Degree in computer
Industry a must, and at least
2 yrs. of supervisory
expenence.

CASHIERS WANTED
Now excepting applications
for a newly remodeled
convenient store located
on '-4-59 In Howell. Starbng
pay up to $6.5OIhr.. paid
vacation after 1 yr. Please
"nnlu In person at !he
MObile Service S1ation on
Grand River & National.
No phone calls please.

CATALOG SALES
ASSOCIATES

Upscale CaIaIog seeking well
spoken indMdual(s) to take in-
coming phone orders in Nevi.
Full-lime - Flexible, Part-lime
nights & weekends. $7.OOIhr.
Call for an interview/applica1lon.
Ask for Mane. (248)34IH05O

CDLDRIVER
needed for supply yard for local
deliveries. Retirees welcome.

Call: (248)348-3150

Must have experierK:e managing
people, set up machines &
scheduling wor!<. Full benefits
30621 Industnal Rd., livonia.

CDL TRUCK DRIVER!
LABORER

Well established landscape con-
strucIion company has an imme-
diate opening Must have
experience wrth dump trucks &
tradenng Call: (248)348-3150.

CDL TRUCK d~ers needed.
Apply at 630 W. Grand RIVer,
Brighton, (810)227-9459

ASSEMBLERS
Good Jobsl u Good Payl u Great Companyl

AppIyTodaylll

Weathervane Window, Inc., IllChigan's largest wood window
manufacturer, IS currently seeking IndMduals to Join their
manUfactunng team.

Look what we can offer:

CHEMUNG HIllS Counby Club
needs Green Department Crew

'-:...::.::.::::...!.:.:::.:!..:c:..:...:::.:..::.::::.-__ Members. Full season posruons
- available. Wage based on expe-

nence. Ask for Jim or Rod
(517)546-7422.

.!::..:.:..t:...:.=....::= CHILD CARE Teachers, assiS-
tants & infant caregivers needed
In Chnsban Atmosphere Newly
remodeled buildIng. Full or part- .:.;;::..::=:.::..-".e:...;;".;::.:...::...c::.:...:.."-- __
bme. (248)486-3206

Full Time Employment· $7JHr.
Excellent BenefIt Package

Clean & Safe Work Environment
Career Growth Potential

Take lIle first step toward a better future-apply In person or
send resume to: Wealhervane Window, 5936 Ford Court,
Brighton, MI. 48116 EOE.

CHILDCARE CENTER now hir-
ing for part & full bme posibons,
exc. wages & benefits. Milford
(248)684-6319

CHILDCARE CENTER In Bnght-
on needs a Program Director &
caregIVers call Fedenca at
(248)887-9575 or (810)227-3505.

*CHILDCARE DIRECTOR
Northwest suburbs Expen-

ence with 2 or 4 yr. degree.
Good organlzalional skills Send
resume to' Admin. Director, PO
Box 530737, livOnia, MI48153

* CHILDCARE
Tf.ACHER'S ASSISTANT

& SUBS
Competlbve Pay. Benefits Avail·
able Farmington Hills, NoVl &
Redford Pathways to Leamlng

(313)937-3002

CNC MACHINIST, must know ~~~~~~~=
Haas controls Days, no week, ;..
ends, air conditioned Top pay &
benelits. Call Spiral·Matlc Corp
(248)486·9700

CLASS A Driver needed. Dally
pICkUp up and delivery of seml-
bres, standard routes each day,
home every mght, hours 7am-
5pm., ovemme available Hourty
wage, $1().$12 based on expen·
ence. Full medical benefits paid
by company. ReqUires some
heavy lifting Please call
(517)548-0080 ask for Darren.

CLASS A MechanIC. Medium
and heavy duty Dealership
needs aggressive, self·motlvated
mechanIC. Excallent pay, full
benefits, hourly rate plus com·
missions, 4011< Call for Pele at
(248)349-4697.

CLEANING HELP needed, part-
bme, NoVl area Exc hours. No
evenings or weekends. Call
between 5'7pm, Mon -Fn, or
leave message: (248)471'3828.

CNC EXPERIENCE on Fadal Mill
programmmg & set up. Exc
working cond., BnghtonlSouth
Lyon area. Call' (248) 437-4171

CNC MACHINIST
VertlClll Mill Machinist expen·
enced with FANUC Controller.
Benefits. Days EDFRI Indus·
tnes, 12926 Stark Rd, LIVonia.
(734)425·7102

COMPUTER SERVICES
MANAGER

COUNTER HELP. Full or part-
bme. Good starting pay. Apply at
O'Connors Deli, 8028 W. Grand
River, (Woodland Plaza),
Brighton.

CREDITICOLLECTIONS

EARN $530 WEEKLY
DOWNTOWN DETROIT LAW Distributing phone cards. No
FIRM seeks to fill the position of experience necessary. FulVPart-
CUent Account Coordinator. time. CalI1-a0D-340-8535
Qualified applicants should pos- =:.:....::c:;:;...;.=.c.-'--'- _
sess prior experience In biDing EARN UP to $2,OOOImo. Deliver-
and collections. Qualified appli- Ing Detroil newslFree Press in
cants should also possess strong NorthvllleIPlymoulh. Dependable
skills In communication, data car a must (734)416-8709 I
entry, MICrosoft Word and Excel. (734)416-8708
Sonie college preferred. Send "'----'---------
resume wrth salary history to. ELECTRICAL
Cfient Account Manager, PO Box TECHNICIAN
~~:Qet!'!>!1t M!-,~ .. __ ! Electrical Techn~' . ,-for

: D6zERJ.OOi'ERiroa, -I~n- ,,~r~'1rel.~19i 1
enced, needelLApply at 630 W. _ analysis, InterfacingWitfi _ '
Grand , , River, Brighton ers and manufacturing facilities.
(810)227-9459. ' BaSic automotiVe/mechanical
DRIVER - wanted to use compa- and electrical skills reqUired.

hie! to ak local d r Strong PC skills and 0S9000ny ve e m e elVer- backgroUnd helpful. Please sendles, full bme. Apply at 35175
Plymouth Rd. (near Wayne Rd). resume & S<l/ary history to:
livonia Box #2975

Observer & Eccentnc
Newspapers

36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
livonia MI 48150

ELECTRICAL CONTROL Panel
Layouts, assembly & wiring,
experience required. Apply wilhln
Temcor Systems, Inc. 1337
Rickett Rd, Brighton (located In
SouIhpoint Complex)

ELECTRICIAN • Uscenced resi-
dential joumeyman needed. Exc
paylbenefits, call: (517)546-8977

ELECTRICIAN
Commerclalllndustrial expen-
ence. Abnily to manage work
recognized. Excellent wages,
benefits. CaD Laun at
(248) 471-2277

ELECTRICIAN
Journeyman or 4yrs expenenca
In commerclaVresldenbal
(734)753-2252.

ELECTRICIAN/JOURNEYMAN
NEEDED with expenence In

Qualified candidates should call residential wiring. (517)223-7218
or stop by for an interview:

DOORS· COMMERCIAL
INSTALLER SERVICE

TECHNICIAN
MUST have 5 years experience.
Starting salary $16 per hr.,
dependIng on experience. liv0-
nia area. Call Dave Rice at
Performance Door, Inc.

(734)464-9156

Pease send resume to·
KomeTown Newspapers

323 E. Grand River
P.O. Box 230

Howell, MI. 48843
Attention: HR~I

Please no phone calls
EEO/ADA

Person needed to coordinate
creefil function for large local
business. Person chosen lor
IIlls position witl review creefil
apphcabons, establish creefil
lirnlts. contact delinquent cus-
tomers by phone and II1lIll,
negotiate a1temative payment
schedule. Person will also
prepare numerous collection
letters, when necessary will
turn accounts over to c0llec-
tion agency or attorney. Will
enter new customer informa-
tion into computer file mainte-
nance, review aged trial
balance and prepare debit!
creefil aaJUstment Iorms and
enter adjustments in comput-
er. Will communicate creditI
coIlecbon concerns to sales-
people and prepare month-
end reports. Needs to be able
to work with co-workers in lIle

'~~~~"Sl!JlI
-anll. ~',to
pOs\livi:working relabonsh'
Send resurne111C11lding'SJary
expectations • to:' Box 115997
clo The LMngston County
Press, 323 E. Grand River,
Howell, MI48843.

CUSTOMER SERVICE!
QUOTING

DELIVERY
CREW MEMBERS

Fireplace & Spa is one of tIle
fastest growing specialty reo
tallers and we have delIVery
posnions available. Must be
able to hft 50+ pounds to
ensure safe & accurate deliv.
ery 01 our products. Chauf·
feurs license a plusl Apply In
person at:
11700 Belden Court, livonia
(off Plymouth Rd, between

Wayne & Levan)

DRIVER

Branch office of a national
corporation located in lIle Walled
LakeIMllford area has an open-
ing lor a talented driver. Mim-
mum quallficabons include a CDL-
A, clean driving record and
stable employment history. Mo-
bile office delIVery and set up --'-_-'--"'----'-- _
experience a plus! This safest
service company offers excellent
benefits, patd vacabonslholldays,
and a tearn-SPlnted atmosphere.

IAlNTENANCEJSERVICE

Immediate posItJon available In
lIle Walled takeIM"tord area for
a service person ('Jack-of-all
trades' type) wrth knoWledge of .:.:..;,.-'-C-..;,..;::::...;,.. _

hard lools, carpentry, sheet
aluminum, minor electrical and
plumbing for repair and recond~
tioning of construction trailers
C.D.L A license and knoWledge '>;"':;"-'--'-:"':::;~----
of mobile office setup helpful.

ServIce Manager
Williams Scotsman

PO Box 930099
4844 Product Dr.

Wixom, MI. 48393-4lO99
(248~

Fax (248l684-OO31
E.O.E.

DRIVER! GENERAL Labor.
Lumber Yard workers, HI.Lo
experience and or CDL a plus.
Please send replies to: Box
115986 clo The Brighlon Argus,
202 W. Main SI. Brighton, MI
48116

ADMINISTRATIVE
a.d ... PIKe shoppmg CfIlrer 6
looking for a markebnq ..SlmlaJy
1h6 enby level, adimrustrabYe

;;

6 Ideal for a candidate
to Ieam. !lubes indude

administration, report
~tIon, and assist in MIlt
iinpIernentation. Must be organIZed,
deIaiI onenled. and able to
elIioently multJ.mk. MICIOSOft
knowledge a plus. saJary to 15K
comrnerQUlate WIth skits. Send
resume and (tI'Itr letter to:

Laurel Park PIKe
AtIn: Karen susana
37700 W. S'IX Mile Road
Uwnla. MI48152
or Fax734-462-6210

ELECTRONIC TECHNICIAN
WIXom based International
electronic manufacturer has
opening for ElectronIC Tehn~
clan In our QC Dept ASSOCI-
ate degree In electronICS a
minimum. Exp a plus. Full
benefit package wIlh 401K &
profit shanng Please call
(248)624-1541 or sencJlfax
resume to: Acromag Inc. P.O
Box 437, WIXom 48393·7037
Fax: (248)624-9234. EOE

ELECTRONICS

-General Labor· part·time
and lull bme·industrial and
construcbon

uConcrete SaWing & Dnillng
Operator

-Concrete Field Operalors
-ClericaVAdminlstrative
-Auto Body Shop Menager to

$45K
-CNC Operators &

MaChinists
-Auto Detllllllrs

Apply at: Employment Con'
nectlOns, 204 W. Grand
River, SUite 190, Howell, MI.
48843 or call (517)552.0763
or (800)217·2011. Mon·Fn
8·5. "evenings and Saturdays
by appointment, EOE, Never
a fee to applicants.

~
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CONTROLLER

Lowry Computer Products, a
leader In the ber code data
collecbon indusby, has an
immediate opening for a
Controller at our corporate
headquarters In Bnghton.
This poslbon reports to the
CFO and is responsible for all
accounting operations, includ-
Ing general ledger, monthly
closings, financial repomng.
cash flow management, and
tax compliance

We require a minimum 01 5
years related experience, a
Bachelofs degree, and prior
supeMsory experience. A
CPA deslgnabon IS highly
preferred.

We offer an excellent salary
and benefi1s package, includ·
ing health insurance. disablll·
ty, life, 401(k) plan, paid
holidays and vacation. Inter·
ested candidates should sub-
mil their resume In
confidence including salary
history to:

LOWRY COMPUTER
PRODUCTS, INC.

7100 Whitmore Lake Road
Brighton, II. 48116
Fax (810)227-8155
Equal OPPCl'lunlty

Emproyer

CRANE OPERATOR needed,
experience necessary,
(810)227·0235.

DRIVER! WAREHOUSE
Must have CDL·B license &
current Med·Card. Apply In per·
son at 51740 Grand RIVer,
Wixom. (248)347·6290 or fax
resume to (248)347·6289

DRIVER! WAREHOUSE
Must /lave COL·B license &
current Med-card, Apply in per.
son at 51740 Grand River,
Wixom. (248\347-6290 or fax
resume to (248)347·6289



Help Wanted
General"ENERGETIC ACTIVITY Assis-

tant needed part-time. Flexible
hours, gOOd benefrts, excellent
work enVironment. Contact JoAn-
na at Martin Luther Memonal
Home (248)437-2048

ESTIMATORS
$10.95 per hour. No expenence.
Will Ilain. If Willing to travel
$11.95 per hour, benefits!
bonuses! scholarships. Call
(734)416-0800.

EXCELLENT JOB opportunrty.
Adull foster care home direct
care staff posItion available.
Downtown MIlford Starting pay
$6.70 untrained, $6.80 trained.
Call Audn between 10am-3pm
(248)685-Q182.

EXCmNG CAREER
OPPORTUNITY

Our culbng edge retaIl firm has
open posilJons for expenenced
nursery salespersons. We pro-
vide excellent opportunrty for
personnel and profeSSional
growth for applicants WIth the
proper credentials Management
positions are also available. Pay
IS commensurate WIth expen-
ence. Benefits Include 401K,
paid vacations and holiday pay,
Insurance options arid some
travel Send resume to' Telly's
Gardens, 6347 Grand River
Ave., Bnghton, MI 48114 or call
for more information,
(517)552-0234, ask for Enc.

EXP. FULL-TIME Maintenance
Person. Apts. & Condo commu-
nity. benefits. (810)229-3303

EXP. PLASTIC injection molding
foreman needed. Exc. pay &
baenefits including heallh, dental
& 401K. MInimum 5 yrs exp as
foreman Please send resumes
to: Box #5992 clo The South
Lyon Herald, 101 N. Lafayelle,
South Lyon, MI48178.

EXPERIENCED DUCT work in-
staller. Full or part-time. Sub
contractors welcome. Hourly or
by the Job Top pay. Come talk to
us. Apply In person: Pyro Heat-
Ing, 118 W. Clinton, Howell, MI.

EXPERIENCED FURNITURE
warehouse person

_ Responslbilrties include. Pulling
fumlture from rack by list;
unloading trucks, staging mer-
chandise, helping to open mer-
chandise. S'llary dependent
upon expenenr~ Benefits apply
in person: To Jim Peterson,
23231 Industnal Park Dr., Farm-
Ington Hills (248)473-9131, ext.
9122 •

EXPERIENCED WAREHOUSE
help. Compebbve wages, bene-
fits (800)482-3130.

FACTORY WORK. Howell area
Immediate openings for perma-
nent full time first shift positions
within our tire indUStry.$7.50 per
hour starting wage. Company
paid benefits Training proVided.
Must have valid dnvers license
and past drug screen Fax
resume to: (517)548-6580 or call
(517)548-0080 to set
appointment

,. FACTORY WORKERS needed.
(517)546-6570. - ~

FINISH GRADE Dozer operator
With 2 yrs. expo & CDL for good
pay & benefits. Call Wagner
Excavating at (248)486-4455.

FIRE SPRINKLER TECH
Install & service commercial
systems Union, Blue Cross,
good career. (248) 477-1540

First National Bank IS seek-
Ing a full time maintenance!
purchaSing person. The suc-
cessful candidate should be
an independent worker, com-
fortable WIth light mainte-
nance and familiar WIth
contractor bids and negotia-
tions Salary range IS
$21,700 to $29,400. Please
apply In person at any
branch Iocalion

Equal Opportunrty Employer
First National Bank

l~l!;I?:~~~r I.

FIRST NATIONAL Bank is
now accepbng applications
for a full time customer
seMce representative posI-
bon at the main office In
Howeil, startIng wage without
experience $8 65/hr., more
wilh expenence, plus bene-
fils. Pnor bank or credrt
union expenence preferred,
however not required Apply
In person at any branch
location.

Equal Opportunrty Employer
First National Bank
101 E. Grand River
Howell, MI. 48843

FITTER, LIV. Cty. job shop has
opportunities for fillers w/at least
5 yrs. expo In structural steel,
stainless, aluminum & conveyor
eqUipment. Ample overlJme wllull
benefit pkg. (517) 545-5559.

FLOOR MAINTENANCE scrub
buff & recoat, midnights, reliable
transportation needed, WIll train,
Immediate openings. Milford!
Wixom/Commerce TwpJ W.
Bloomfield. (248)669-4940.

FULL OR part-bme laborer need-
ed In Novl sewmill. Good lob for
college student. Flexible hours.
(248)349'2359

Thursday, July 16, 1998-GREEN SHEET EAST-50

REP~RMANnNSTALLER
GARAGE DOORS & OPENERS,
premium pay for expenence,
year-round work, vacation time,
full-time, willing to train, benefits,
1-800-714-3667

MAINTENANCE. NOW accept-
ing applications for maintenance
posilJons at Pine HIli Apartments.
Responsible for malntaimng the
Interior and extenor of the
community. Must have own tools
and abilrty to lilt a mlmmum of
SOlhs. Call Pine HIli at
(517)546-1497 or send resume
to Pine Hill Apartments, 307
Holly Dr., Howell MI. 48843 Attn.
Jim E.O.E

RETAIL
SALES

HESLOP'S
*
China & Gifts IS accepting
applications We offer $81
hr. to start + benefits,
401K, medical & beaubful
merchandise at an employ-
ee discount. OpportUnity
for advancement. Apply.
LIVOnia (734)522-1850
W. Bloomfield'

1248l737-8080
Novi. 248 349-8090
Dearborn Hts·

(313)274-8200
Troy' (248)589-1433

LOVE DECORATING? A PERFECT JOB

A
MOllY MAID
$225·$340+ vf:k
DAYS, MONDAY·FRIDAY
lrammg, Uniforms,company car,
medJden benefits, paid vac,
Incentive pay, $300 training
bonus, reg. pay Increases We
need hard working, detail on-
ented people.

810-227.0808 ROUGH FRAMERS needed
Joumeyman apprentice & labor-
ers Dependable & highly moti-
vated (517)223-9208

GENERAL HELP
GroWing Storage Equipment
Manulacturer Ioolllng for depend-
6ble, responSible persons for
light production, wood shop and
warehouse. Hllo experience help-
ful. 40 hrs. piUS. Advancement
and bonus opportunities. Day
shilt. Wages commensurate WIth
expenence. Call, fax or send
resume to: SPM 46981 liberty
Dr., WIXom, MI 48393. Phone:
(248)624-9070
Fax: (248)624-9072.

GENERAL LABOR - Looking for
reliable, organized person to
work full time In screen pnntlng
shop. Packaging. Plymouth area.
Call (734)453-7850

POUCY STATEMENT
All advelts!l1ll published In HomeTown~~~S~Iha:=
cop'es 01 which are available from
adver1Is1ng depar1ment. HomeTown
Newspapers. 323 E Grand A1var.
Howell. Mlcl1Igan 48843 (517)548-2000
HomeTown Newspapers reserves !he
nght nollo accepl an advertiser's order~o:~",,;,.u:;=th~"=
per and only pubI/CIl!Joo 0/ an adver·
bsement shall consfJIute linaJ
a""'planee 01 the advertsal's order
When more than one lI1Sertion 01 the
same advertISement IS ordered. no
ae<fd will be gIVen unless nobce of
typographlQl/ or other emirs IS glV9fl m
lime for co.ecbOn belore 1IIe second
_ Not responsible for omlsslOl1S
PubflShers Notice All real estale
adver1lslnQ In thIS nawspaper Is subject
10 the F.oeral FBlr Housmg Act 0/1968
wtuch makes rt ~1egaJ 10 adver1lse 'any
preleren<e.llITIl1alwn. or dlScnmlnabO'l •
thIS newspaper w~1 nol knowingly
accept any advel1Jsmg lor real estate
whICh IS In VIOlation of the law Our
readers are hereby Informed that all
dwellings advertised m thIS newspaper
are available If\ an equal hciusmg
opporturuty bas~ (FA Ooc. 724983
Filed 3-31-72. B 45am)
CJassIfied ads may be placed accon!mg
to 1IIa deadlines Adver1JSers ara
responsiblelor readmg !hOlT ads the
first hme rt appears and reporImg any
errors unmedlately HomeTown News
papers WIll noll8SlJa credit for error m
ads after first mcorrect lOSertlon

RETAIL SALES
Expenence preferred. Full time,
fine Jewelry Apply Within.

ZaJes,Westland Cenler

MORTGAGE LOAN OFFICER
APPLYANYTIMEBYTELEPHONE

SALES· PIT
Excellent opportUnity m our NOVI
& Farmmgton Hills locations
DynamiC people to fill sales
posmons. Womens Apparel and
Customer Service experience
preferred FleXible hours
reqUired.

Dan Howard Maternity

12481855-0010
248 347-0715

GENERAL LABORER, Pllgnm
YAMlSUZlKAW offering $l2/hr.
for motIVated mdMdual. 45 hrs.
guaranteed. Call Steve.
(734)451-7200

GENERAL LABORERS - Imme-
diate opemng for Production
Workers Heavy IIfbng required
$7.50 to start. No expo neces-
sary. m Baselme Rd., North-
Ville. Call 9am·12.
(248)449-9200.

SALON ASSISTANT Manager,
license not necessary, computer
register knowledge a plus Must
be responsIble & customer ser-
vice onented Wages eqUitable to
qualifications. (248)887-1181,
ask for Rom

SAW OPERATOR. Steel fabnca-
tor needs metal cullmg bandsaw
operator. Full benefit package
Ample overtIme. (517)545-5559

SCHOOL BUS MECHANIC
Bnghton area schools IS accept-
Ing applications Must have CDL
Class license With "Po endorse-
ment, state certmcatlon & able to
perform all major duties of a
Class A, B & C mechaniC
claSSification Mmlmum of 4 yrs
vehicle repair expoDeadline. July
31. 1998 Apply to. Donald E
Thomas, 125 S Church St.
Bnghton, MI48116 EO E

POURED WALL laborer - no
expo necessary. Establshed
bUilder. Call (810) 227-5055.

PRESCHOOL TEACHER Aid,
part-time, begm In September,
(248)887-6381

Heslops
China & Gifts
is looking for a

part time
handypersonlfix

it person.
Seniors welcome.

6:30 am-3 pm.
$8 hr.

Call Jeff at
248-348-7050

PRINT SHOP
DESKTOP PUBLISHER!
PRE-PRESS PERSON

Move up With growmg Southfield
firm as a Mac Operator. 25-32
hrslwk, to start, can grow into full-
time $10-$131hrs 7 paid holi-
days After 90 days - health,
dental (mcludmg family cover-
age), half paid by company If
you re profiCient at Quark ex-
press, Pagemaker, Photoshop &
Illustrator and acquainted WIth
PC's, light stnppmg and plate-
makmg, Jomthese mvolved own-
ers and splnted team Send
resume & salary requirements

Box #1119
Observer & Eccentnc Newspaper

36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
LIVOnia.MI48150

SECURITY OFFICERS. Immedi-
ate opemngs In Howell & Ann
Arbor, exc. benefits Immediate
mterviews. Great Northern Sentry
Co (517)783-2225

Adecco

EOE

SCREEN PRINTERS WANTED
expenence helpful but not neces-
sary Full time Plymouth area

Call (734)453-7850

SECRETARY FOR Chnstlan
childcare Computer exp re-
qUired (248)486-3206 I

I
\
I
\
I

GET PAID ... While you leam
a trade. lull time bathroom &
kitchen remodle(s helper
needed. Must live m or
around BnghtonlPlnckney
area. Paid holidays, begin-
mng wage $8Ihr.
w/advancements based on
performance, must be phySI-
cally able ,to' handle heavy
IIfbnQ, and have good com-
mumcatlon skills. Fax resume
or work history to:
(734)878-2033, or email to:
dshlrk@lsmi.nel.

Gilreath Manulactunng, a Howell
area custom mJectlon molder,
has an Immediate opening for a
full lime matenal handler pOSI-
tion PreVIous shippIng & han-
dling expo is preferred
Applications Will be accepted
Mon.-Fn., between Bam & 4pm,
at Gilreath Manufactunng Inc,
1045 Durant Dr., Howell, MI.

I

SEEKING CONTRACTORS lor
Oakland tlvlngslon Hum. Ser-
VIces Agency's WeathenzatlOn
Program In Oakland & liVingston
counties Insulallon exp re-
qUired Contractors must be
licensed and msured Call
(248)373·3376 for an application
& mformatlon by July 20, 1998
ApplicatIons due by 5:00P M
July 31,1998

HESLOP'S

SEMI DRIVER, class A COL.
part time to full time for area tree
nursery. Call 1(800)567-3575

SERVICE ADVISOR
Krug Ford Lmcoln Mercury has
an Immediate opening for an
IndIVidual who IS customer dnv-
en, team splnted & hard working
Customer skills are a must. exp
preferred but Will train the nght
IndiVidual. Top pay & benefits
w/401K Apply m person 2798 E
Grand RIVer, see John or Lora m
Service.

GOLF COURSE Grounds Crew
applications accepted at Manon
Oaks Golf Club. Must be over
18. Free golf. Please apply in
person al. 2255 Pinckney Rd.,
Howell.

MCDONALD'S ON Lee Rd
now hmng for lanitonal pOSI-
tion Apply wlthm. Mc-
Donald's, 9437 Lee Rd
South, Brighton

GOLF COURSE· Rough Mower
needed. Mon-Fn. Full time. Will-
Ing to train qualified mdlvidual.
Contact Jim at (248)380-6950
(248) 380-9595

GOLF
Mystic Creek grounds dept IS
hlnng for summer & fall. FulVpart
time. Retirees welcome
(810)684-7886

SERVICE TECHNICIAN, outdoor
power equipment, 2 & 4 cycle,
exc. working cond, top pay &
benefits, Uniforms' prOVided Call
for InteMew. Larry's Mower
Shop, Ann Arbor (734)994-6555

SERVICE
TECHNICIAN

LIVOnia dlstnbutor seeking
energetic & expenenced ser-
VIce technicians With the
follOWingskills; electncal diag-
nOSIS,plumbing repairs, ex-
cellent customer relaMns
Potential to eam up to
$55,00011 Send resume or
apply In person to.

Fireplace & Spa
11700 Belden Court
LIVOnia,MI 48150

NO PHONE CALLS

LAW FIRM
In need of....

GENERAL OFFICE HELP
wrth copy work & tele-

phone expenence.
DELIVERY & COURT FIL-

INGCLERK
with dependable
transportation.
Call Pam at....
(248)948-0000

or Fax to (248)948-9494

LAWN CARE
HIRING TODA V!

Time for a change? Expenenced
lawn care workers. Good base
plus overtime & opportunity to
work all year. See us at Troy
Clogg Landscape Assoc., 4875
Product Dnve, Wixom.
(248)685'()123. EOE.

LAWN MAINTENANCE compa-
ny seeking hardworking, reliable
IndIViduals with valid drivers
license. Crew foreman & laborer
positions available. Pay depend·
Ing on expenence.
(810)231-5905

LAWN SPRINKLER Service
people. Eam $300-$500 per
week. Will train. Livonia.
(248)684-6200.

LEASING CONSULTANT
Luxury epartment community In
Dearbom seeking full lime Leas-
Ing Consultant. Expenence pre·
'eired. Salary plus benefits. Call:
(313)336-5995.

HAIRSTYLIST POSITION avail-
able at Kate & Co. Hair Design
Team. Up to 60% commissIon.
(810)225·2455.

HAIRSTYLIST, EXPERIENCED,
full or eart·tlme, clientele wailIng,
NorthVllleIPlYmoulh area. Call
Ruth (734) 420-3540.

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL warehouse
help wanted. Some heavy lifting
Involved. South Lyon. $7Jhr.
(248)486-1000

HAIRSTYLISTS
Needed for Plymouth selon.
Excellent wage for motivated
professional.

Call Michelle (734) 459-3330

LOOKING FOR responsible, rell·
able parson with class A CDL- to
drive for Bryans Trucking & Corp.

1248)685-2808 to make an appt.
or Interview.

IMMEDIATE HELP wanted full
time. Counter/Cashier & Kitchen.
Will train. (248)34905611

mailto:dshlrk@lsmi.nel.
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SURVEY FIELD help wanted
Full time POSition wi benefits
available to qualified mobvated
person. Experience preferred but
not reqUired. Send resume to.
Advantage Civil Engineering, 110
E. Grand River. trowell, 48843
Attn: Mr. Gordon

Help Wanted
General TELLERS

Creclit Union FIllllIy Service
centen, h~ immediate open·
ings for PART-nilE TELLERS
at the Novl IocItIon (10 Mile
Rd). You must have excellent
customer seMce skills, good
mathematical apbtUde; preVIOUs
cash handling experience pre-
ferred. We offer a competibve
salalY, 401(k), paid holidays,
pllld vacalJon, and tulbon assiS'
tance. Job lflCIudes some eve-
mngs and saturdays.
If Interested, pIeue call
(248)569-4620, ext. 400 for an
application.

TELLERS
Large Communrty Federal Credrt
Union IS currently accepbng
appllcabons for part bme teller
posibOns Looking for enthusias- --..:..::::.:.:..::-=-==------
lie customer onented indIVIduals
with prevIOUs cash handling
expenence. PreVIOUsteUer expe-
nence preferred but wm train
right candidate. Mall resume to
or apply at Community Federal
Credrt Umon, Attn HR 500 S.
Harvey, P.O. Box 8050, Ply-
mouth, MI4817Q-8050

UNIT ASSISTANTS needed for
non-nursing dUbes In LTC facllrty,
fleXIble hrs. InqUire at West
HlCkolY Haven, 3310 W. Com-
merce Rd, Milford between
93Oam-3.3Opm (248)685-1400

UPHOLSTER, EXPERIENCED.
Advance Sew (517)546-5572.

P.K. -BUD..DERS
Siding - Decks -

Dormers - Garages
Additions and

Remodeling

FREE Estimates
FREE 3-D

Computer Drawings
see your project
before it's buill!

CALL NOW
(248) 634-3332

WANTED FULL bme servICe
person for mounbng and dls,
mounting and repair truck bres.
VelY physical work in a hiQh
paced enVlronmenl Must 6e
highly mobvated, WIlling to work
lon~ hours, must have good
dnVlng record. Company paid
benefrts. Pay negobable depend·
109 on expenence. Located In
Howell. Call (517)548-0080.

WANTED. 25 people to lose
weighl All natural No Phen·Fen,
no Redux. Dr. recommended.
Call Laura, 888-650-3956.

WAREHOUSE
TEAM MEMBER

KSI in Brighton has several
opemngs for dependable persons
to assiSt our delivelY dnvers
unloadlload cabinetry and other
related products In our ware-
house. The successful candidate
must be able 10 11ft751bs, and
pass a drug screen. We offer
cornpelitlve starbng wage plus
progressIVe wage Increases, lull
benefrt package, turtion reim-
bursement fleXible hours, M·F
work week wrth some OT, Send
resume or complete an appllca-
bon at.

KSI KItchen and Bath
ShowrOOm

Attn:HRIWTM
9325 Maltby Rd

BrIghton, MI48116,
_.teamksl.com,

humanl'llOurceOleamksl.com
WELDERIFITTER • Exc. oppor·
tunlty for advancement wlbenefit
package. New Hudson. Call
{248)437·1122 ext. 33

WARRANTY ANAlYST
Warranty Analyst needed for Tier
1 supplier. Responsible for prod'
uct analySIs. Interfacing WIth
customers and manulaetunng
faCIlities. BasIC automolrVei
mechanlC8l and electncal skills
required. Strong PC skills &
OS9OOO background helpful.
Please send resurne and sal81'f
histolY to:

Box 1075
Observer & Eccentnc

Newspapers
36251 SChoolcraft Rd

1.JvoOla,MI 48150

WELDERIFABRICATOR
GroWing manufactunng faClIi·
ty looking for welders. Clean
environment and excellent
opportuOibes for advance-
ment. Must be reliable, dedi-
cated and leam onented. Full
benefrts and cornpebbve
wages available. Apply in
person or call lor an
mtelVlew.

Hoffman FIlter Corp.
7627 Kensington Court

B~~~~4:,P6

WHITMORE LAKE business
seeking detail onented individu-
als for clerical positions. ApplI-
cants must possess exc. phone. l
& filmg skills. Knowledge 01 MS
Word & Peach Tree Accounbng
a plus. Fax resumes to.
(734)449-0358

SUMMER HELP needed As-
I semb/y work, Ideal for moms &
. college students. Man thru Fn.,
, 6 30arn to 2:30pm. $6 25 start·
• lng, WIXom (248)344-4686

BRICK PAVER patios, walks
and relalmng walls. No Job 10
small Free design assiStance
and esbmales. Carly & Co.
(517)546-3327

Full Benefits
WHITMORE LAKE Co. looking
for sorters and Jumpers pay
$8.00 to $8.50, benefits
{810)227-4868 X 126. f.O E '

WHOLESAlE BUIlDING prod.
ucts supplier IS now accepbng
applications tor: I

WAREHOUSE HELP
DEUVERY DRIVER-CDL

MODERN BUILDERS SUPPLY
32910 Plymouth Rd., 1.Jvoma

(313) 458-4780

DEADLINE: SIIRYICIE DIRIECTORY DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday 3:30 p.m. Friday

a/I service guide ads must be prepaid ai/ service guide ads must be prepaid

Reach over 54,000 households with your business message every week

am~ 042 carpets F 127 UnoIeumITIle 161 Refrigeration 198 Trucking
043 Carpet CleaninglDyeing 080 Fashion Coordinator 128 Lock Service 162 Remodeling 199 ~ing044 carpetlRe~r Installations 081 Fences M 163 Road Grading 200 ypewriter Repair
045 Catering, owers, 082 Rnancial Planning 130 Machinery 164 Roofing U. .11.

~PJannln~ 083 RreplaceslEnclosures 131 Machine Shop 165 Rubbish Removal 210 UpholsteryA 046 Cau kingllntenorlExterior 085 Floodlight 132 Mailboxes·Salesl S V001 Accounbng 047 Ceiling Work 086 Roor Service Installation 170 Scissor, Saw & 220 Vacuums002 Adverbsing 048 Chimney Cleaning, 087 Framing 133 Maintenance Service Knife Sharpening 221 Vandalism Repair003 Air Condibonlng Building & Repair 088 Fumaces-Installed! 134 Meat Processing 171 Screen Repair 222 Vendin~ Machine004 Alarms & Secunty 049 Cleaning Service Repaired 135 Mirrors 172 SeawalllBeach 223 Ventilation & Attic Fans005 A1urrunum Cleaning 050 Closet Systems 089 FumiturelBuildlOglRnishing 136 Miscellaneous Construction 224 Video Taping Services006 Aluminum Siding & Organizers & Repair 137 Mobile Home Service f73 Septic Tanks 230 Wallpapering007 Antennas 052 Clock Repair G 138 Moving/Storage 174 Sewet Cleaning W008 Appliance Service 053 Commercial Cleaning 090 GasUnes 139 Musical Instrument 175 Sewing/Alterations 231 Wall Washing009 AqUarium Maintenance 054 Computer Sales 091 Garages' Repair 176 Sewing Machine Repair 232 WasherlDryer Repair010 Architecture & Service 092 Garage Door Repair N 177 Siding 233 Water Control011 AsphaltlBlacktopplng 055 Concrete 093 Garden Care 140 New Home Service 178 Signs 234 Water Heaters012 Asphalt Sealcoaling 056 Construction 094 GraphicsIPrintinglDesktop 0 179 Site Development 235 Water Softening013 AudioNideo Repair 057 Consulting PUblishing 180 Snow Blower Repair014 Aucbon Services 058 Contracting 095 Glass, Block, Structural, etc. 141 Office Equipment/Service 181 Snow Removal 236 Water Weed Control
015 Auto Services 059 Custom 096 Glass-StainedlBeveled p 182 Solar Energy 237 Wedding Services
016 Auto & Truck Repair PC Programming 097 GravellDriveway Repair 142 PaintingIDecorating 183 Space Management 238 Weldin!l!.Service
017 Awnings D 098 Greenhouses 143 Paralegal 184 Sprinkler Systems 239 Well Dnlling
B 060 DeckslPalioslSunrooms 100 Gutters 144 Pest COntrol 185 Storm Doors 240 Windows

241 Window Treatments020 Backhoe Services 061 Delivery/Courier Service H 145 PhO~raphy 186 StoneWork 242 Window Washing021 BadgesITrophieslEngraving 062 Dirt/Sand/Gravel 146 Piano uning/ 187 Stucco
065 Doors/Service 102 Handyman MIF Janitorial Service RepairlRefinishing 188 Swimming Pools 243 WoodbumersIWoodstoves022 Basement Waterproofing 103 Hauling/Clean Up Jewelry Repairs 147 Plastering 244 Woodworking .023 Bathtub Refinishin~ 066 Drapery Cleaning 104 T024 Bicycle SaleslSeMce 067 Dressmaking & Tailoring Heatineling & Clocks 148 PlumbinPc 190 Taxidermy

245 Word Processing105 Home Service 149 Pole Bui dings Anyone providing $600.00 or more025 Blind Cleaning 068 Driveway Repair 106 Home Improvement K 191 Telephone Service028 Bookkeeping SeMce 069 Drywall 120 Kitchens 150 Pools in material and lor labor for resi-107 HotTublSpas 151 Pool Water Delivery Repair
dential remodeling. construction or029 Brick, Block & Cement E 108 Housecleaning L 192 TelevisionNCRI030 BuildingIHome Inspecbon 070 Electncal I 121 Landscaping 152 Porcelain Refinishing RadiolCB repair is reqUired by state law to

031 BuildlngIRemodeling 071 Bectronics 153 Pressure Power 193 Tent Renlal be licensed110 Income Tax 122 LaUnd~ Service Washing032 Bulldozing 072 Engine Repair 111 Insulation 123 Lawn, arden 154 Printing 194 Tile Work - Ceramic! -=033 Business Machine Repair 073 ExcavatinglBackhoe Maintenance/Service Marble/Quarry112 Insurance-All Types RC 074 Exterior Caulking 113 Insurance Photography 124 Lawn, Garden Rototilling
160 Recreational

195 Top SoiVGravel
040 CabinetrylFormica 075 Exterior Cleaning 114 Interior Decorating 125 Lawn Mower Repair

Vehicle Service
196 Tree Service

041 Carpentry 076 Exterminator 126 Umousine Service 197 Trenching

(II

Assured Air
1 Nowl
~- Name Brand
j- Professional
• Installation
- Licensed & Insured
- Factory Financing

ASSURED AIR
Conditioning &
! Heating Co.
t -877-FREE EST
(toll free 877-373-3378)

UKE THE look of paver bnck but
not the price? Consider decora·
live concrete, umque designs,
classIC beauty, durabdrty, less
maintenance at a far lower pnce.
Call Advanced Concrete and
Bnck for a preVIew & free
esbmate: (248)640-6445 or
(734)876-5088

ROUGH CARPENTRY. 20 years
experience. Reasonable rates
JAMCO (734)876-1475

BulldOZing

BULLDOZING, BACKHOE,
Grading, Drrveways, land clear·
lng, basements, backfilling, haul-
109, sand, gravel, ete. T & C
SelVlces. Insured.
(734)459-8268.

Apply in Person

AAA ALUMINUM Gullers Alumi-
num sldmg/lnm. A Flow Rite
Gutter. (734)459-6280

ALUMINUM SEAMLESS
GUTTERS

Call for free esbmale
Ro-Rite (810)220-8461

(517)548-6799

a

U.S. FABRICATING
1947 Haggerty Rd.

Walled Lake, MI

Air Conditioning BASNEC'S MASONRY.
Qualrty WIth style. Resldenbal.
Free esbmates (248)486-6954

AIR CON0l110NING & furnace
Installabon Qualrty, affordable
selVlC8.Steve: (517)223-0541

Building!
Remodeling

BEAT THE HEATI Sales &
I tall h Q' kindly 25 YEARS Exp. Sld,nQ, Inm,ns auon UIC, ne ,sar- gullers, replacement WIndows.
vice Call Mike, (248)437-4737. lJeensed & Insured. Custom

Extenors ltd. (810)227-4917

WAREHOUSE & DEUVERY
Must have good dnVlng record
and pass drug screen.
(734)591·1111-

WAREHOUSE POsrnON - full
bme, energelle person needed.
General warehouse duties in·
cludlng shippingireceMng, $7.501
hr. 30469 Beck Rd., WIXom, MI.
48393. (248)669-0800.

VAN DRIVER wanted to take
clients to & from appointments,
Mon.·Fri. Must be velY depend-
able, responsible & have excel- .:.......:......-------
lent dnving record Good pay. Fill
out application at 603 Grand
RIVer, offices located behind
Champion Used Cars, 8nghton
(810)220-1994

VINYL SIDER, expenenced.
Must have own transportabon
(517)545-9224, leave message.

WANTED 23 People We pay
you $$$ to lose weIght

.:..::::::..:=:...- ..:.1•.:.:888-=29;::3:..::·9.:.:538:::::.:...-_

WANTED EXPERIENCED Con-
crete Fimshers Call
(810)266-6567.

WAREHOUSI:ISHIPPER
DEPENDABLE person wanted to
mamtain warehouse for a, grow-
109 Fastener company. Expen-
ence preferred, but not
necessary. Apply 10 person'
32423 W. 8 Mile Rd., Uvonla. Or
Fax resume to: (248)476-2117.

WELDERS AND FITTERS
Must read bluepnnts. MIG & TIG.
Top pay, top benefits Call
(248)624-6963 .

WELDERS- MIG & TIG w/2-5
yrs. expo Full benelil package.
Ample overlime. (517)545-5559

EARL EXCAVAnNG CO GLADSTONE GUTTERS, seam-
less alummum Prompt selVlce
Good pncmg Free esbmates
Fully msured. (517)545·2064Sepbc systems, base-

ments, dnveways, land
clearing, culverts, back fill-
Ing. General excavabng.
1.Jcensed,bonded, insured.

(248)437-1602
II Handyman MIF I

Ceiling Work
POND DREDGING Sp~~~t
Mark Sweet, Sweetco, Inc.
(248)437-1830

HONEY DON'T? Off duty fire-
man. no job too big or small. Call
Jim, (810)266-6885.

KITCHEN, BATH & basement
remodeling. Ceramic ble d~ks &
landscaping. Rob, (734)878-4753

QUALITY HOME repair. Interior,
exterior. Painting, dl'fWall, car-
pentry, etc Jay, (248)437-6795

RUMBLE HOME Improvement.
Kitchens, bsmfs, sldmg & win-
dows. lJeensed & Insured Refer·
ences Free esbmates. Small
jobs O.K. too. (810)220-7970.

TOTAL HOME SERVICES, Inte-
nor & extenor palnbng, up to
20% off special, call for free
esbmate, (248)684-4150

Hauling/Clean Up

I I Architecture

BULLDOZING. (248)889-3935.

ALL TYPES of remodeling &
bUlldmg. D~ks, roofs, bsmls.,
etc. References. Ltcensed &
msured Qualrty work al a fair
price (810)231-5313 Dennis

ViNYL AND aluminum sldmg
Installer wanted, $5D-8O per
square. (248) 478-9500

ACCOMMODATING CLEAN up.
1-800-555·9205 ext. 153. Junk
removal, hauling, yard wasle.

ACORD HAUUNG, specialiZing
In basemenVgarage clean out,
reasonable. {248)437·2184.

ACTION DRAIN Clean Ups.
Construcbon, household Junk,
recycling, sand, gravel, topSOil,
backhoe, asphall repair, insured.
(734)878-3062 (810)229-4m.

ALL YOUR HAULING NEEDS
Conslrucbon debris, garage &
basement cleenout, appliances,
etc. We recycle. Take II Away
Hauling, (248)348-3822.

ijliii13ET CI,EANUP SelVicos.
Hauling & clean·up. Discount
rates, we recycle. (810)227-()074

GSR TRANSPORT. Debns reo
moval, hauling & trucking seMC'
es. (810}231·7720.

A BOARD & T-SQUARE Com-
plete residenbal drafting and
deSign selVlce. Over 35 yrs
expenence. (517)223-D920

OLD TOWN BUILDERS
Resldenbal deSign seMce Pro-
feSSional. Free Imnal consulta-
tion (810)227-7400

Asphalt!
Blacktopping

~I, I CablnetrylFormlca

COUNTERTOPS, CABINETRY,
computer workstabons Free est
Call Pete or Lori, (248)889-2802.*AMERICAN HOME Renovabons

CeramIC tile, bathroom upgrade,
fimshed basement and more
Call Doug @ (248)437-8541

H It H Maintenance
Residenll!lVcornmercial clean up.
Free estimetes. (517)552'9080,
mobile phone· (810)924-0831.

RESlDENTlAL AND Construc-
tIOn debns removal. Also light
demolition. Call Carly & Compa.
ny. (517)546-3327.

MICHIGAN
ALL PRO

.ASPHALT
I PAVING
Driveways, Parking

Lots, etc., seal
Coating

'"Allwork owner supaN/sed
t 'AII Work Guaranleed'
, Free Esllmstes 'Insured

(248)887 -4626

Asphalt
Stalcoatlng

CEIUNG SPECIAUST. Com·
merclal! resldenbal bsml drop
ceilings. Free est (248)889-2444

ROSE EXCAVATING. Sepbc
systems. Bsmts. dug, property
cleared. BulldOZing work, back-
hoe work. Topsoil, sand, gravel

ACTION ELECTRIC. Call us for delivered. licensed & insured.
esbmates on wiring your new (248)486-3152 (248)437-0525

! home. Ucensed & insured. SMALL BACKHOE. 6ft. depth.I ~(5~17:.!:)546:..:..::...-89::.:..:n~. Underground downspouts In-'I B&B ELECTRfC. Residenbal, sured. (517)548-2544.
IL. -J commercial lJeensed & insured I

(810)61Q.0543, (313}522-4268. I: , --.1
ELECTRICAl CONTRACTOR,
45 yrs. expo Residential and
CommelClal. (810)632-6662.

ELECTRICAL PROBLEM? New
addmon wiring? Call the Electri·
cal Detectrvel (313)878-6363.

ELECTRICIAN! BUILDER.
Reasonable rates. Qualrty work.
Insured (734)449-2660.

I~·Chimney Cleaningl
~ Building/Repair

Construction

I~Heltlng/Coollng

, , )._}i_~~~.~_.~~.~~~-~~~~.~h~_~_~_~~~_~_~_~~__.~d.) ~ ._.~I.t~.~__M_n~n_.~~__ ~a~I.-_~~_~~~&~~~.~,~~~r~~~~~L£~~~

RESIDENTIAL It Commercial.
Call Todd for free estimate. Todd
& Co (517) 548·3057.

Brick, Block
& Cement

'· .... A·1 BRICK MASON-
Chimneys, porches, fireplaces.
Reflair specialist, Llcensed.
C&G MasonlY. (248)437·1534.

ALL MASONRY - Brick. Block.
Basements. NewlRepalr, LlcJlns.
Free Estimales. (248)437·0204.

A·l NORTHVILLE Construebon -
Chimney - repair - relined -
inspections. VlsalMastercard.
Ltcensedlinsured. Free esb-
mates. (313) 878-6800. *BOOM TRUCK & operator for

hire 63ft reach. Reasonable
pnce. (517) 545-0229 HOMESTEAD FENCE. Chain

Unk, privacy, spirt rail, farm
fence, post hole dlQQlng, dog
kennels, custom kennels In·
sured. Honest, reliable servICe.
(517)548-1130 (810)220-9416

SMALLWDOD FENCE
Full Installation available. Chain
link, !arm fence, woodipnvacy,
spirt rail. (313 )878-5883

WESTERN CEDAR, lx6 Oak
Boards, 8ft. treated, Oak or
Cedar posts. Oak spirt rail.
Prrvate, pickell. (734)878·9174

Fences

ALL CHIMNEYS, fireplaces, re-
lined & repaired. Porches, steps
& roofs repaired (248)437-6790

Contracting

_HUHTA
CONTRACTING

• Tht HOTIUIllnnotkhng SptClllhsl1"
• Additions· Decks • Garages
• Krtchan & Bath Remodeling

• New Windows & Doors
• Siding· New Construction

we Build to
lfuu Spedjications.
Assisting With D...sign

Be Architectul'll1 Drawings.

(248) 889-0327

I :FINISH CARPENTER • counters,
kitchens, refaclng, baths, d~ks, I~,Cleaning service
railings. Dan, (248)634-0215

f-.... iiiiiiiiiiIIlDll IL...-_--J
BRAD CARTER

CONSTRUCTION
Building/Remodeling

Finished Carpentry
Specializing in:
FINISHED

BASEMENTS
11481417-3814
17341420.1975

Carpentry

26 YRS. expenence. Ltcensed &
Insured builder. Decks. addrtions,
Flmshed Basements, suspended
ceilings. (810)22Q.0249.

.. OFFICE CLEANING.
Honest & reliable, rea-

sonable rates. (248)328-0334

YOUR CHOICE HOUSECLEAN·
ING by Tamara. Residennal &
commercial. (248)887-0262

MOEN'S ELECTRIC. Reslden·
bal, selVlC8 upgrade, pole bams,
underground. (517)548-1500

WIRING FOR new homes, li·
censed Since 1962, semi·rebred,
low rates. Insured (517)851-4485

I ~Computer sales
& service

Excavating/
Backhoe Floor service

ADDmONS, WINDOWS, d~ks,VInyl Siding & all phases of __ 1...- --'

remodeling. Free esUmates. Lt-
censed & Insured. 15 yrs expo
(734)449-8569.

ARE YOU looking for someone
to rough frame your next house?
Look no further • BuHding Con-
cepts has been serving Living·
ston County for 30 yrs Call
today for a free esbmale, ask for
Ron (517)546-0931.

- COMPLETE BATHROOM
and krtchen remodeling WIth
qUick, professIOnal Installa·
bon. We have a full line of
ceramIC ble, plumbing fixtures
and cabIOetlY. Combine that
with our knowledgeable de-
signers end your mind-bog'
gllng proJ~t WIll become a
work of art Call Jim Seghl
Renovabons today for your
quole. (810)437·2454.

JOHN'S ALUMINUM, modem·
IZatlon company, lICensed &
Insured, commercial & residen·
bal, vinyl siding, trim It gutter,
vinyl windows, storms & screens,
For free estimates call'
(517)~3-9336

LARGE It Small Repairs: Trim,
Cabinets, Ssmt , Framing.
Ucensed & Insured.
S.G,B. (248)380-3815

RICHARD'S COMPUTER Cen·
ter. Expert service at affordable
prices for home and office.
(517)548'3172.

11-..-------.1
DYNAMIC HARDWOOD. We
install new hardwood floors·
send & finish. Refimsh your old
or tired looking floor wilh us.
Quality work, reasonable prices.
Call for your free esbmata
(810)220-0500Concrete Custom PC

Programming
TRADITIONAL FLOORS. Old
hardwood floors refinished. New
floors Installed. Inlaid, borders,
and medallions, hemngbone and
parquelt. (810)227-3394.

- Bulldozing-
Grading

- Septic Systems
- Backhoe Work
- Driveways
- Culverts
- Top Soil, Sand

Gravel
·S/nce 1967-

(248) 349.0116
NORTHVILLE

Garage Door
Repair

CUSTOM WOOD decks, free
estimates. Llcensed & insured.
Call Mark (248) 474·8057

GARAGE DOOR Spring Repair
& automatic door openers. Re·
I18lred or Replaced. Door Stop
Company, (248)624-4042.

GrlvellDrlveway
Repair

DECKAUTICS
PRESSURE wash, stain, seal.
Reasonable Greg (810}703-8821

DUDANSKY CONSTRUCTION.
Summer deck speclelsll Custom·
Ized decks. Call Dave/owner
(517)545·5818. Licensed & In·
sured. Menllon ad for 10% off.

Interior
Decorating

INTERIOR ENHANCEMENTS.
Call Julie Designer.
(810)231-6134.

Jewelry Repairs
& Clocks

AMERICAN WATCH
& JEWELRY REPAIR

Watch ballery replacemenl,
Swiss made, $1.99 w/ad. 38255
W. 10 Mile Rd, Farmington Hills
(248) 888-0928

I ~-J

MOEN'S EXCAVATING. Gravel, FURNACE, HUMIDIFIER, duct
crushed rock, sand, top soH. 20 work. sales and SelVice. Unlver.
yard loads. (517)548-1500 sal Heating, (517)545.7324,

.........



Help Wanted
GeneralII

SMALL ENGINE PARTS
MANUFACTURER

WIXOM LOCATION
WORKING

BUT SEEKING
IMPROVEMENT?

• Fully ModernIZed Alr-
Condlboned FaCIlity

• Excellent WageslBenefits
" Non-Automobve Stabllrty
• Year-Round Overtime

MACHINE OPERATORS
& ASSEMBLERS
Full bme!part-bme

1stl2nd Shift Poslbons

• Stable Employment History
• Applicable Producbon

Expenence Helpful
• CNC & SPC DeSirable
• Reliable Transportabon

Compensation
Commensurate
With Expenence

Apply In Person or Mall
ResumelEmployment History/

Education to'
Panther Crankshafts, Inc.

46974 Uberty Drive
Wixom, MI48393

or call (810) 960-3636
for an application form

I

IYSC SEEKING part-bme Job
• l,;oachITralners for lJVIngston

nd Washtenaw Counties. Hu-
man resources or training expo a
Ius, $8 501hr. Fax resume &

salary requirements to. ATIN
HR-TJ (810)227·1344 or e-mail
tall@wskillscom

WANTED RELIABLE &
MOTIVATED PEOPLE

Have you ever wanted to work~~I~~:~g~:~grt~~nrea~1~~
expenence necessary. we will
teach you all you need to know.
Withthe opportunrty to develop a
wide range of skills ThiS Is a
career opportUnityWitha team of
talented people Goal Oriented-~d~

ftimml@pfil
UNI'IN'."'.O FU"NITU".

DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

all S8rnC8 guide ads must be prepaId

Computernnfo.
Systems

,
PROGRAMMERI

ANALYST

Programmer/Analyst wanted for
auto supplier. Responsible for
programmlna, teSbng and dlstnb-
ubng correchons I enhancements
to software. Advanced systerr
level knowledge in DOS, OS/2,
Windows 3 x and Windows 95;
3-6 years programming In PRO-
GRESS deSired. Please send
resume With salary reqUIrements

to: Box #2845
Observer & EccentrIC

Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd

livOnia, MI 48150

TECHNOLOGY
ASSISTANT

Company seeks creabve IndiVid-
ual to asSiSt With web page
deslg~ for Intemet Excellent
commumcabon and strong wnt-
Ing skills required. Expenence
wllh Graphics, Pagemaker and
some database back ground a
plus.

Diversified Recruiters
(248)344-6700
Fax (248)344-6704

Call For Other Opemngsl

Help Wanted
Clerical/Office

Attn: PersonneVCL
PO Box 251866

West Bloomfield, MI48325

ACCOUNTING!
ADMINISTRATIVE

Edward Rose & Sons, a large
property management firm locat-
ed In F'armington Hills seeks to
fill the follOWingpositions.

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE - Po-
sllion reqUires an expenenced
accounts receivable IndiVidual
with a desire to leam and
farRlllanty wllh accounbng con-
cepts. Knowledge of property
management and degree helpful
but not necessary. Direct re-
sumes to Accounting Manager.

DATA ENTRY - Seeking ambi-
tious Individual for Immediate
entry level opemng. Direct resu-
m~ to Data Entry.

All resumes should be sent to:
P.O. Box 9154

Farmington Hills, MI. 48333-9154

Accounts ReCeivable
Administrator

Wanted for bUSyTier 1 supplier.
ResponSible for gathering Infor-
malion regarding pnclng and
quanbbeS, prepares Credit/ deM
memos, enters lockbox deposits.
Contact With Intemal and exter-
nal persons and departments.
Must have 1-2 years accounts
receivable expenence and high
school diploma

Please send resume to
Box #1132

Observer & Eccentnc
Newspapers

36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
livonia, MI 48150

Admlnlstrltive Assistant!
Receptionist

Secretanal support for sales and
management. Good working
knowledge of MS OffICe, 50
WPM. Abllrty 10 handle both bUSr.
switchboard and projects. Exce-
lent communlCabon skills re-
qUl!ed. Fast-paced, team
onented environment.

Mall or fax resume to:

MOELLER MFG. CO.
43938 Plymouth Oaks Blvd.

Plymouth, MI48170-2584
Fax: (734)416-2200
Attn: George Trapp

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANTI
ACCOUNTING CLERK

Looking for energebc employee
for a challenging, fast·pace POSI'
bon. Accounbnp expo is very
deSirable including use of com·
putenzed accounbng, spread-
sheet and data base software.
Stron~ clerical skills WIth office
expenence essenbal MedicaV
Dental benefits avatlable date of
hire. Send resumes to: Human
Resource Mgr., 7854 Lochlln
Drive, Brighton, MI., 48116. EOE

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

For growing automoWe parts
supplier. ResponSible for data
entry of depl Informabon and
general admimstraWe support to
the sales depl Must have good
organ Izallon!com mu nicatlon/
wnttenlverbal skills. ReqUires
high school diploma and knowl-
edge of Microsoft Word/Excel
Excellent benefits. Please send
resume & salary history to:

Box #1109
Observer & Eccentnc

Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.

lIvoma, MI 48150

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Fast track VIce-PreSident of
major beauty products company
seeks a delail onented assistant
WIth excellent communlcabons to
interface with corporate presi-
dents. Some skills In Word and
Excel a plus.

Diversified Recruiters
(248)344-6700
Fax (248)344-6704

Call For Other Opemngs!

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Ann Arbor. Compebbve salary
plus benefits. Full bme. Phones,
computer, assist Accounbng
Dept. Resumes:

Box #1074
Observer & Eccentnc

Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.

Livoma, MI. 48150

AFTERNOON
PHONE RECEPTIONIST

(12'30 to 5:15pm; Men Ihru Fri)
wanted for our 30 person compa-
ny located in Southfield. We are
looking for a profeSSional wllh a
wonderful VOICe, a fnendly per-
sonallty, experienced and the
mobvabon to do a great lob
Stamng pay, $10 to $12 per
hour. If you are looking for part-
bme work In an exceflent envI-
ronment, FAX resume.
(248)356-8589

Has Full & Part Time
Poslbons Available In

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

EXPERIENCE WITH 10-KEY
CALCULATORS AND

COMPUTERS IN CUSTOMER
SERVICE PREFERRED.

WE OFFER ~• CompetilJve Pay •
• Paid Benefits Pkg

Including profrt •
sharing ~

APPLY IN PERSON
TOlMY

ART VAN FURNITURE
4104 E. Grand River,Howell

or call (517) SS2.Q720

BOOKKEEPER - full charge!
office manager, 15-25 hrs.AYk.
Computer Irterate, non-smoking
casual office. Must be depend-
able, personable, profiCient In
word processing Needs to be
able to work Independently.
(248)437-8479 or fax resume to
(248) 437-4024

_________ BOOKKEEPER EXP. In AIR,
AlP, purchasing & collections for
full bme posibon wlBnghton
publishing company. Organized
person w!accurate typing & com-
puter skills. Benefits, call Rose-
mary between 9-4 (810)229-5726

\

J
~ (tfi~--"It.; \'~'.--' J Ht;j
! ~ ~~~d.~

FENGSHUt-CUSTOM gamens:-
ponds,. ~aterfalls, landscape de-
sign. (810) 735-7976.

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
Ann Arbor company seeks lull
bme person for high volume AlP.
Accuracy reqUIred. Expenence
preferred Company paid bene-
fits. Send resumes to

Box #1074
Observer & eccentnc Newspa-

pers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.

livOnia, MI48150

FINISH GRADING, new lawn BRUSH HOGGING, finish grad-
prep, power raking, front loader ing, landscaping- rake & rotobll-
work, hydroseed/ng. Free esb- lng, Irontloader. (248)437-2276.
mates. (517)548·2208.

HOWELL HYDROSEEDING.
Complete Jawn preparabon and
installabon, sodding, hydroseed-
lng, finish grading. Free esb-
mates (517)548-2091.

LAWN SEEDING, rough & finish
grading Reasonable rates Free
estimates (734)878-1461.

NormarTree
Farms

Shade, Ornamental
& Evergreen Trees

2"-6" Caliber Shade Trees
5'-12' Evergreen Trees
Trees Balled & Burlapped

Year Round Plantin9
2 Year Warranty

1·248·349·3122
1·248·431·6962
Hours Mon.-Fn 9-6, Sat. 10-4

SCREENED TOPSOIL & fill dirt,
5 yd minimum. Call between
9am. and 5pm. (517)521-4508.

SKYHORSE STATION TREE
FARM. uVingston Cty. 125 vari-
ebes: Trees, & Foundation
Shrubs For appt. Call
1-800-497-2682.

SOD
PICkup, delivered or laid.
(517)881-4983. After 6pm.
(734)498-3097

SPRING CLEAN Up. Mowing,
tree cutling. Quality work.
(248)685-2031 (810)832-2924

UNIQUE LANDSCAPING &
Maintenance. Meeling all your
landscaping needs.
1(800)443-1979

Lawn, Garden
MalntenancelServ.

(51~95 or (7341878-6503
M & B LAWN CARE

Resldentlsl & Commercial
Fully Insured

100% SCREENED topsoil, black
dirt cedar & hardWood mUlch.
Rod Raether, (517) 546·4498.

I CUT lawns In the Pinckney-
Bnghton-Howell areas. Reason-
able ratas (734)878·1475

j

LAW.N MOWING service, bush
hogging Free esbmates Hart-
land & surrounding areas.
(248)889-4155

MIKE'S LAWN CARE
Excellent prices. Large or small
101S.Free esbmales. Servicing
Northville & Novl. (734)425·9022

BRUSHOGGING, GRADING,
front end loader, rotobiling. Serv-
ing Fenton & LInden area. Free
eslimates. (810)750-3812.

Miscellaneous

ALL AROUND ROASTING - all
year round PigS, beef, etc
H&H-L. (517) 548·1162.

VARIETY FARMS
SAWMILL

11585 Dunham Road
Hartland

All types of boards,
planks & timbers cut
to your specs. Kiln
dried lumber-
cherry, red and
white oak, hard
maple.

Call Rob.

(810)632-7254

Bill-Oliver's
Painting & Wallpapering

26 Years Exp.

(248) 348-1935

: Movlng/Storage

It
ECONOMY APARTMENT and
mobile home moving seMce.
Low hourly rates. Homes, offices
& condos. SeMng all areas. 1
piece to house full. Unload, load
for self-movers (517)552-9131.
(517)23Q.6140 mobile.

COVERS ALL Paint & power-
washing. CommerCial, residen-
bal (517)546·0642

Fantastic
Prices

30 YealS Experience

50% OFF
Exteriornnterlor

Painting
Textured Callings

Free estimates
Esbmate today,
paint tomorrow
Fully Insured

Work Fully Guaranteed
(610)229-9885
(248)887-7498
(313 25-9805

Morris
Painting, Inc.

• Residential &
Commercial

• Custom Home
Specialists

• Interior & Exterior
• Prompt FREE

Estimates
• Fully Insured

313-533-4293

Painting!
Decorating

PAINTING
Intenor/extenor. Pressure clean-
mg. 24yrs. expo Refences. In-
sured. (734)254-0984

A NO. 1 TKO Painting & Power
Washing Super Spring Specials
on Decks. (517)545-8653.

A.l QUALITY Work at Sane
Pnces, Jack Dunlap Painting &
Powerwashlng. 30 yrs. expo Dc.
& Ins. (810)231·2872

AAA SPECIALS. Bedroom, $70.
Call Bob Wirth, B & W Painting.
(517)546'1762 (517)548-3889

PAINTING, UGHT construction.
BrightonIHoweli area. Free esti-
mates. Call Steve (517)545-2918

PETERSON
PAINTING, INC.
Interior & Exterior

Painting
• Wallpaper Removal
• Drywall Repair
• Residential &
Commercial

'GusranlHd
Sall.r.crlon & SarvlciJ"

(248) 887-0622
(313) 416·0883

ADMINISTRATIVE!
SECRETARIAL Premier real
estate agency in Bngh(on has full
time positions available for dy-
namic indiViduals m our agenfs
services center. Work In a fast
paced, Interesbng enVironment
where your talent and expenence
Will be ubhzedl Computer skills a
plus. Training available Forward
a Jetter expressing your interest
In thiS poslbon to: Please send
resumes to: Box #5996 clo The
Brighton Argus, 202 W Main St
Bnghton, MI 48116

Pole Buil~i~gs

BOOKKEEPER
Wixom Co looking for bookkeep-
er, 3 years exp , wlknowledge of
accounts receIVable, payable &
general ledger. Computer/typing!
spreadsheet skills reqUired
Good benefits, salary & vacalion
Fax resume to' (248)305-7705

~
Road Gr~dir:tg

AVFUEL CORPORATION -
The nation's leading Inde-
pendent supplier of aVlabon
fuels and services, ISseeking
enthusiastic mdlviduals for
the follOWingposilJon.

OFFICE ASSISTANT
Full-bme, entry level poSition,
hours 9a m -6p m We are
looking for a bright, enthusl-
ashe, and profeSSional indi-
Vidual to support vanous
departments In a general
office/clencal poslbon. Dubes
Include use of Word, answer-
Ing telephones, and general
olllCe dUlles as assigned
We reqUIre expenence In
computers, typmg, excellent
phone skills, and a team
player mentality.

Please send salary require-
ments and quallficabons to

Human Resource Dept
AVFUELCORPORATION

47 West Ellsworth Road
Ann Arbor, MI48106-1387

EOEIMIF

At~
BOOKKEEPER,
FULL-CHARGE

CLOSING DEPT. for busy reslo
denbal bUilder Rlgeds a take
charge, posiWe, team oriented
person. Experience neceSS8/Y.
Send resume to: MHBCI, 211 N,
1st St, Bnghton MI48116.

Part-bme (15hrJweek) Circulation
desk crerk position (evenings and
weekends) available at Milford
Township LIbrary for qualified
candidate Stamng hourly wage
of $684. Send resume!
appllcabon to: Director, Milford
Township LIbrary, 1100 Atlantic,
Milford, MI48381.

CLERICAL POSITIONS avail·
able, days & eve's fuIVpart-bme.
Data entry, filing & lab assistant.
BBML, Farmmgton Hills
(248)471-4111

CLERICAL POSITION open 1m-
--------- mediately. Good phone, comput-

er skills In Windows 95 & Excel
Apply In person. Fonson. Inc
7644 Whllmore Lk Rd., Bnghton.
An Equal Opportunity Employer.

EXPERIENCED OFFICE Helpl
--------- Sales Rep Compebbve wages

and benefits {800l 482-3130.

Alln' NPBK
Follmer, Rudzewicz & Co.
12900 Hall Rd., Ste 500

Sterling Heights, MI. 48313

BOOKKEEPER, PART-tiME, 2
days Milford area Must have
c1encal and computer skills. word
processmg, knOWledge of ac-
counbng software would be
helpful Send resume and salary
reqUirements to' P.O. Box 104,
Oak Grove, MI48863

BRIGHT /FLEXIBLE mature per-
son, good phone skills, full hme,
travel benefits Fax resume to'
(2481669-7506 or call
(248 669·7500.

I""

***1 CALL Pressure Wash-
ing. Homes, DeCk restorabon. 12
yrs. expenence! (734)434-9583.

AQUA-5HINE INC.
.15% off hot house washlwax

.Premlum deck care
• Slkkens .Wolman .Penofin

.Call the expertsl
(51~110 888-817-3325

M & M Powerwashlng & sealing,
houses, mobile homes, deck
restoration, reSidential & com-
mercial. Insured. Free esbmates.
Call Jim. (248)685-9606.

D&R ROORNG, new houses,
tearoffs, recovers, barns, siding,
& gutters. Insured. All work
guaranteed. Don, (517)223-9857.

ROORNG & SIDING, excellent
clean up crew. Repairs welcome.
All work guaranteed LIcensed &
insured. Ref. available Southwell
Building, (517)548-4141.

ROORNG SUMMER Sale. Call
now (734)878-0800. Approved
Homes.

ROORNGlSIDING, NEW con·
struction, recovers, 26 yrs. exp
LIC.JIns. G.J. Kelly Construcllon,
(248)685-0366.

THE BARN DOCTOR HOIJ~e&
bam roofing & guaranteed reo
pairs. Structural adJusbments en-
gineered. Insurance work. Free
esbmates. (517)723-6277

TOMKIN CONSTRUCTION Resi-
denlial Speclahst, tear offs, new
work, recovers, repairs. Quality
workmanship. Free estlmales.
Fully licensed. (248)328·0934

seawalll8each
Construction

Septic T~nks

POLE BARN builders. K.B. ROAD GRADING. Pnvate ,
(810)231-0404 or (734)449-4944. road & dnveway gradmg, gravel.

Free esbmates. (810)227-1770
POLE BARN specials. Make
your first call the best call. PBD. PROFESSIONAL ROAD Grad·
(810)832·9658 Free esbmates ing. Gravel and crushed stone

________ ~ ------., available. Free esbmate
(810)632·6583 ask for Tom.

Pressure Power
Washing

Thursday, July 16, 1998-GREEN SHEET EAST-7D

BOOKKEEPING
Busy ad agency looking for an
entry level bookkeeper to handle
data entry for AIR & AlP.
Computenzed accounbng pack-
ages and spreadsheet experi·
ence preferred. You need to be
well organized, delail oriented
and able to handle mulbple
tasks Great opportUnity, compet-
Ibve salary and excellent fringes.
Resumes to. J.R Thompson,
Box 2117-S, Farmington Hills, MI
48333 or

Fax to (248)553-2138

BRIGHTON GENERAL office
work, fulVpart-bme Accurate typ-
Ing, speed not importanl $5 75/
hr. (810)632-2000

BRIGHTON HONDA IS looking
for cheerful, dependable cashier/
recepbomsl. Full or part-bme.
Apply In person 8704 .West
Grand River

BUSINESS OFFICE
ASSISTANT

DATA ENTRY CLERK
Huron Valley Vlslbng Nurses, a
member of U-M Health System,
has an immediate part-time op-
portumty. Hours are 7.3Oam-
lpm, Mon.-Fn. Pay range
$7.50-$8 501hour. I
Responslblhbes will include copy- I'
Ing and dlstnbullng all agency ,
relerrals; entry of pabent relat. '
Informabon Into computer :5 !
tern; dally, weekly and mon !
trackJn9 reports, entry of phy
clan Informabon and lICense
tracking Qualified candidates ,
must be able to type 55 wpm,
possess excellent computer skills
and customer seCVICe skills.
Familianty wllh medical terminol-
ogy preferred; Access skills a
pIUS.
Submit resume and salary re-
qUirements to: HWN, 2850 S.
Industnal, Surte 75, Ann Arbor.
MI 48104. AnN Human Re-
sources Dept., fax
(734)677-0834. EOE

DATA ENTRY. Must know Win-
dows. Entry level or advanced
positions Full or part-time. Exc.
wages and good benefits.
(517)546-9890 1-8oo-995-8~

EXECUTIVE AS'3ISTANT
Must be proficient In Lotus &
Excel Fax resume:
(734)522-6460

FULL CHARGE BOOKKEEPER
Full time minimum 5yrs offICe
expenence wlExcel & Word for
Windows. Good pay & benefits, '
S.W. Oakland Co. Fax resume to
(248)437-9670 or call Danielle at I

(248)437-2007 :

DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m_ Friday

an semce guide ads must be pmpatd

AmNTIONI
MEADOWBROOK Country Club
IS now hiring a Part-ome week-
end recepbenisl Fun working
environment. $9.oolhr Apply at
40941 W 8 Mile, NorthVille, MI

t---'-------- --------- --------- 48167

Reach over 54,000 households with your business message every week

[RECYCLE H6E..I.oWN'" I

EDD'S CUSTOM Palnbng Inten-
or's and extenors. Update &
color changes. Great rooms &
tall ceilings. Wood stained, caulk-
Ing, aluminum Siding refinished.
(734)981-4201 & (517)546-7498

G.T.
PAINTING & MAINTENANCE

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
(248)446-1405__r------, INEED WORKI Palnling. Experi-

enced, dependable & reason-
able (248)478-4649

INTERIORlEXTERIOR PAINT-
------ ...... ERS, exp., 16 yrs

(313)461-0407.
C & N Roofing. Shingled or flat
roofs, new bUild or tear oils, free_

________ " esbmates. Call (517)223-7657.
Complete exterior Cleaning.

,....-------, Residenbal - Commercial. Tnton
Powerwashing. (248)328-0766

Photography

QUALITY POWERWASHING &
Staining. Speclahzlng In wood,
cement & SIding. We offer the
hi~hest qualrty at the lowest
pnces guaranteed
(248)788-5999

TOM'S POWER Washing &
paint. Deck maintenance, paint
prep, general cleaning. Free
estimates. (734)878-3991

11-Remodeling

18 YRS. Exp. Remodel your
kitchen, bath, basement or build
that addlbon you've been dream-
Ing of. Licensed & insured.
References. (517)548-4141.

CUSTOM BATHROOM Remod-
eling (248) 437-1078

BATHROOM
REMODELING
Visit Our Showroom
LARGE SELECTION OF:

• Fixtures
• Cabinets
• Accessories

Let our staff help design
your bath remodeling

project

LONG PLUMBING CO.
l

BAI1J DE.SIfJN CEN1.Ell.
190 E.Maln
Northville

(248) 349-0373

Our chent, a growing manufactur·
Ing company located In lIvoma IS
seeking a Full-Charge Bookkeep'~========er. The successful candidate for -'---'-_'-'-----' _

- thiS position Will be detailed, mulb·
AUTO DEALER billing position task oriented, a self-starter, and
401 K, good benefits. Please call competent In all phases of
(517) 223-3721. . bookkeeping through finanCial
_________ statements. PreVIous manufac-

tunng expenence preferred If
your looking for a good opportu-
mty, working with great people,
please send your resume with
salary reqUirements to.

ARE YOU looking for quality
workmanship Replacement Win-
dows, Siding, roofing 30 yrs

ALL.PRO ROORNG, lJVIng- expo (734)878-3693
stons best. 25 yrs. exp Free est C & N Remodeling New con-
New construction, recovers, tear- strucbon & updates, wood, vinyV
oils. Call John (517)223-0782 aluminum, free est (517)223-7657

FLOW RITE. Vinyl & aluminum
Siding, tnm & seamless gutlers
(734)459-6280

LAKEFRONT MARINE. We con·
struct all types of sea walls. Free
esflmates call: (248)669-3456.

Full bme entry-level posilJon in a
fast paced office for a highly
mobvated professional to perform
data entry of payroll and billing,
as well as general offICe assiS-
tance and collecbons aclMbes
Qualified candidates should sub·
mil resume and salary reqUire-
ments to: Visiting Care, AnN:
Human Resources, 2850 S.
Industnal, SUite 75, Ann Arbor,
MI. 48104 or fax to
(734)677·0834 EOE

CLERICAL - expenenced person
to answer phones, take orders,
type orders, filing. Send Resume
w/reference. P.O. Box 190,
NorthVille, MI 48167.

DRAIN FJELD
REJUVENATION.

Immediate results AVOid high
replacement costs. No dam-
age to landscaping

Guaranteed
J. Lowe's Septic.
(517)394-2290 or

(517)546-2189

Siding

SIDING, DA Constructon, free
esbmates, working In Commerce,
Whrte Lake, Highland & Milford
area, call (248)887-7506 leave
message, we call back same
day, Immediate start

Telephone Service
Repair

CLERICAL POSITION

A BELL retiree Installs· moves
phone lacks - cable TV - house
wlnng. Guaranteed. Martin,
(248)437-7566, (810)757-4501.

BELL RETIREE: Telephone
Jack installation Homes Wired.
Call Jack (248) 349-7371

TOM HART
Ceramic ble and marble. Wire
mesh and mud Installaben.
LIfe of tile guaranteed Com-
plete bathroom & krtchen
remodeling 40 years expen-
ence f248)363-3726

Top SolI/Gravel
FOCUS 1 Photography. Wed-
dings, portraits, all occasions.
Generous packages. Husband!
wile team. (517)552-1242.

TelevlslonNCRJ
Radlo/CB

AUDIO, TV and VCR seMce. TV
Doctor, 9552 Highland Road,
Hartland. (810)632·1030.

PROTRONICS TV, VCR, aUdio,
& Computer Monllor Repair.
Howell (517)545-1619.

• ~ Tile Work-Ceramic
/Marble/Quarry

CERAMIC TILE installation &
repair. Quality workmanship.
Free est. Jim, (810)437-2454.

Ceramic Tile Installer. New
work or repair. Free Est. No
lob too small.

(248) 885-9719

1'---_--Tree Service

A HOMETOWN Tree SeCV1C9
ROBERTSON'S. Tnmmlng and
removal. Lot cleanng, brush
chipping (517)548-4723 .

A PROMPT Tree SeMce. FUlly
Insured. Storm damage removed.
Trees removed Trimming, stump
gnndlng (246)374-0832

ACE TREE TECH Michigan's
Expert's in tree removals. Tree
& brush removal, lranspiaollng,
STUMP REMOVAL Fully In'
sured. StateWide. We seMce
General Motors power train
1000's of references.
(810)227-6742. (248)684-6742.

ADVANCED
STUMP GRINDI\C

~

&rvm
Lirm.~rt,

, OilltJmu/ ,;.
~~W"'h~_~PU Cormms

• Affordable Prices
• FREE Estimates
• Fully Insured

BILL BESSO
Owntr/Oper:uor
TOLL-FREE

1- 0-
BILL'S STUMP REMOVAL.
Prompt seCVICe, reasonable
rates. (517) 655-1083

Trucking

DOZING & dnveways Sand,
gravel, & tOPSOIl.(248) 437-2370.

SCREENED TOPSOIL, blae/<
dirt, fill, gravel, sand, stone. Dave
Raether, (517)546-4498,
(517)548-4248.

D Upholstery I'
CALL SMITHS for all your
upholstering needs Senior Crt!-
zen dISCount. La-Z-Boy special.
1-800-882-0498.

~ Piano TuninglRep.
• /Refinishing

McCRACKEN
Piano Service

Tuning, Rebuilding
&; Refinishing

Pianos Bought &: Sold
(313) 455-9600 and

248 349-5456

DYER'S TREE Service. Trim-
ming, topping, & remoVing. In·
sured (810)227-2705

SHADEMOVERS - Custom tree
transplanting & sales. Call for
free estimate. (517)223.Q626.

T.R. & SON. Trees & Stumps
Self propelled stump grinder.
(517)545-7123 or (248)48808762.

SEAWALLS. LET us get your
permits for Summer construcflon.
Call Steve at Shoreline Improve· COMPLETE BATH remodeling.
ment, (517)796·0845. Ceramic tile, becksplash. 20 yrs

experience. (517)552-0470,

, Wallpapering

CINDY'S FLOOR & WALL Pa-
pering, ceramic, painting. Free
esbmates. (734) 449-5854

EXPERIENCED, REUABLE,
reasonable rates and neal Call '
Bonnie, (810)7iO-4908 •

PAPER HANGING by Lorraine. •
20 yrs. expo Free esbmates.
(517)548-3181 (517)548-2104.

WALLPAPERING, EXP. Quality
work! Nancy (810)229-4907 or
Barb (313)455-1348

Wedding Services •-----_ ... :
AFFORDABLE WEDDINGS. Or· :
dalned MInister Will marry you
anywhere. (248)437-1890. '

Windows

11....---Plastering

DON T REPLACE REPAIR
FREETOYOU

CLEAR OUT your
garage or attic and make some )
extra cash al iI. '1
Advertise a )
garage sale in our classified ads.

1'-- .....
G.E.C. HOMEWORKS. Plumb-
ing, electrical, carpentry. Resl-
denbal & mobile home. 18 years
experience. Free estimates. Low
pnces. (517)545-9386.

Plumbing

JD'S PLUMBING 20 yrs. expo
New, remodel, repair. LIcensed
and Insured. (248)437-2934.

PLUMBING
Repair - Replacement

Modernization
LONG

PLUMBING
and

IMmD.E&!lN. CEmB
Serving the area

since 1949
190 E. MAIN STREET

NORTHVILLE· (248)34900373
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HtlpWanted
CltrlcaUOff!ce

OFFICE CLERICAL
Northwest suburban firm seeks a
dependable IndMduai knowl-
edgeable In MICrosoft Excel and
Word. Qualdled candidate must
be courteous and buslness-hke
With excellent telephone skills.
Excellent working condlbons and
benefit package

Send resume to.
Office Clencal

Zatkoff Seals 7 Packlngs
P.O. Box 486

Farmington, MI. 48332-0486
Fax to. (248)478-6029

e-mail to.
mgibblngs@zatkoff com.

We promote a drug-free enVIron-
ment Substance abuse tesbng IS
part of the pre-employment pro-
cess EOE

SECRETARIAL· Windows 95
literate, purch8Slng, customer
seMce, and organlzabonal ablli-
bes Full lime wlbeneflls. Compa-
ny IS moving to WIXom - Winter
'98. Send resume to. 31643 W. 8
Mile Rd. LIVOnia, MI 48152 or
Fax (248) 474-0360

I PIZZA HUTHUMAN RESOURCES
CLERK

J.B. Webb Co. seeks clerk to
support HR and Benefils
Dept Dubes include answer-
Ing phones. assiSling employ-
ees, data enlly ahd Special
projec!s. Must have 2 yrs.
office experience, preferably
In HR or Benefits Dept., be
proficient 10 MS Word and
Excel, able to type 60 wpm.
Mulb-Iine phone experience
strongly desired If you have
good communICation skills
and are eager to support a
team enVironment, send resu-
me With salary history to.

HR Dept
34375 W. 12 Mile Rd.•

Farming/on Hdls, MI 48331
No Phone calls please

AAlEOE Employer

Super Crossword
DUE TO

BUILDING
RENOVATION

Art Van Fumiture has imme-
dl8le openings tor part & lull
bme posibOnSranging from.
- General Ctencal
- Data Entry
- Customer ServICe
AeXlble hours, excellent ben-
efits available.
Please apply at the Novi
Store, 2m5 NoVi Rd ,
across from 12 Oaks Mall.
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SECRETARY
Full lime. Good benefits and
pay. Must have office experi-
ence, typing. filing and ao-
counbng. Apply at

37400 West 7 Mile
Uvonla or call
(734)464-2211

SECRETARY ,
Secretary needed for our liVOnia
Social Secunty law office. Apph-
cants are required to type at
lease 60 wpm, possess good
communrcatlOn skills and be well
organized Related work and
computer expenence With Win-
dows '95 a plus. Excellent
compensabon package mcludmg
company paid medical, hohdays.
vacation leave and 401 (k) plan.
Starting salary $21,218. Send or
Fax resume to'

Or call Mr. Gates
(248)348-8922

Office Clencal

WORD
PROCESSOR

Jom InnoVlslOn Tethnolo-
gies. Inc, a preml8r Com-
puter Information
Technology Consulbng
Rrm, and discover what
you can become With an
organlZ8lion that encour-
ages entrepreneunal spmt
and rewards achIevement

We are seelang a highly
o~nized, detall-onented'.
reliable profeSSional wrth
excellent secretanal, word
processmg (MS Word)
grammatical and oral com-
munication skills, who IS
mterested 10 JOIning our
exclling, fast-paced team.

We offer career advance-
ment opportunibes along
With an excellent compen-
sabon package

Mall or lax resumes to
Innovlslon Technologies,

Inc
39555 Orchard Hili Place

Surte 100
NOVl,MI 48375

Fax. (248)449-7694

(J2JC6t)Read
Then

Recycle
H*Th''''"N™

@

...........
, EXECUTIVE I
I ASSISTANT I
IA wolld-wide brake systems I
Iresearch and development I

center IS seeking a qUalified
IlndlVldual With excellent OI\1a-1
InlZ8bonal and communICation I
Iskills, and the ability to handle I

I
mulbple projects Slmulla-.
neously Must be computer

IllIerate PosJbon reqUires al
Ihlgh school diploma or equlv-I
,alent and 3 years administra-I

bve expenence preferably
I reportmg to EVP. Responsl.1
IbilJbes Include coordlnabngl
Igeneral office mallers. main-I

l
lainlng calendars, meeting

land travel arrangements and
lcomposlng correspondence. I
IWe offer a compebbve salary, I

I
benefits and an exceuent

lwork enVIronment. For con-
ISlderabon, send resume andl
Isalary reqUIrements to I

I Box #1137 •
I Observer & Eccentnc I
I Newspapers I
I 36251 Schoolcraft Rd I
..

livonia, MI 48150 •••••••••
FULL TIME. Accounts payable,
receIVables & payroll expo Job
scheduling, general office. Paid
holidays and medICal msurance
Call (248)486-4545

M. Brasfield
cloUAW-G~

Legal Services Plan
7430 Second Ave.,.sulte 200

Detroll, Michigan 48202
Fax (313)872-1724

No calls please
,

SECRETARY/ RECEPTIONIST.
Must be able to do secretanal &
some computer work. Part-bme.
Hours to be determined Please
cali (248) 437-9812

LEGAL SECRETARIES
The Law Offices of Clark Hili
PLC have Immediate openings
for 2 full-bme Legal Secretary In
Its Birmingham office
(BankruptcylLibgabon Secretary
& Aoabng Secretary). Must have
excellent secretanal skills. Attrac-
bve benefits package includes
medical, Ide, 401 (k) & pension.
Send resume With salary reqUIre-
mentto.

Attn: Personnel
255 S Old Woodward, 3rd Aoor

Birmingham, MI48009

SECRETARY/ RECEPTIONIST
needed. Full lime Excellent
benefits. Apply in person High-
land Engmeenng. 1153 Grand
Oaks, Howell

SENIOR SUPERVISOR
Metro One TelecommUnica-
tions, the leading Nabonal
PrOVider of enhanced directo-
ry assistance for Wireless
phone users. is seeking to fill
a Senior SupelVlsory poslbon
In our 24 hrl7day DetrOit call
Center

LEGAL SECRETARY. Bnghton
General PraCbce Rrm seeks
Legal Secretary With 3+ years
expenence. Submit resume to:
225 East Grand River. SUite 203,
Bnghton, MI. 48116.

Gage Markebng Group
101 Umon Street

Plymouth, MI 48170
Alln HR-PROD

EOE

Office Clencal

WORD
PROCESSOR All candidates must meet the

follOWing qualifications

-A minimum of two (2) yrs
supervisory expo
-Demonstrated level of de-
pendability & problem solVing
ability
-Excellent organizalion and
communrcat,on skills
-Must be proficient In the use
of Lotus 123. Microsoft Word,
Windows 3 1 and Windows
95
-Must be familiar With the
MetrolDetrort area
-Must be Wllhng to work
days, afternoons,and week·
ends as scheduled
In addlbon to a great working
environment. Metro One als~
offers.
-Medical, Dental & life
Insurance
.401 K Savmgs Plan

If Iyou ar~'Int&listed In ,}
career •• Willi' 'Mefro One,'
Please send/fax your resume
and salary history to.

Metro One
Telecommunlcetlons
17250 Newburg Rd.

Suite 120
livonia, MI48152

Fax: (734)432-2395
Proud to be Drug Free

GENERAL CLERICAL
Full bme clencal openmg for
indMdual wrth computer knowl-
edge, pleasant phone manners,
who IS mobvated and depend·
able for an office with relaxed
atmosphere. Involves basic math
skills and ability to work With
others. Send resume with salary
reqUirements to'
I Knights Enterprises, Inc
( 40600 Grand RiverI NOVl,MI48375
t Fax (248) 478-1441

GENERAL OFFICE help, part-
dme Please mall resume to
8001 Park Place, Bnghton, MI
48116

LEGAL SECRETARY
for Farmington Hills law firm.
litigation & corporatel
transacbonal experience re-
qUJred, Fax: 248-442·0518 or
forward to Attn: Hiring Partner,
37000 Grand RIVer Ave., Sulle
350, Farmington Hills, MI 48335

LEGAL SECRETARY
Expenenced for small general
pracbce located In Southfield
Salary commensurate wrth expe-
rience. Ask for Sheila
(248)569-7700

JOIO InnoVislon Technolo-
gies, Inc., a premier Com-
puter Informabon
Technology Consulbng
Firm and discover what
you can become With an
organlzalion that encour-
ages entrepreneunal SPlnt
and rewards achievement

We are seeking a highly
organized, detail-onented.
reliable professional With
excellent secretanal, word
processing (MS Word)
grammabcal and oral com-
mUnlcalion skills. who IS
IOterested 10 JolnlOg our
exclbng, fast-paced team

We offer career advance-
ment opportunlbes along
with an excellent campen·
salton package

Mail or lax resumes to'
InnoVision Technologies,

Inc.
39555 Orchard HIli Place

SUite 100
NOVl,MI 48375

Fax (248)449-7694

RECEPTIONIST

HESLOP'SI
I
" The leader In fine ChlOa and

Gillware, has an opening for a
full bme Recepbonlst at It's
corporate headquarters & distri-
bubon center in Novi Mon-Fn r

days Answer phones, greet
VISitors, hght typlOg & fihng. We
offer benefits, 401 k, and beaublul
merchandise at an employee
discount Expenence preferred,
but Will tram the nght person $7/
hr. Apply 10' person at 22790
Heslip Dr., Novi. MI 48375 (off 9
Mile, between Meadowbrook &
Novi Rds ) Mon-Fn 9am-5pm

RECEPTIONIST

FTsr-,UPJl.if!.d!llILIO!!llYlac14r-
er 0 crash,!llst.dummles olfenng,
compeblive salanes and benefits
Due to "idustry demandS, wEl"are'
seeking an IOdlvldual WIlh 2
yea~s expenence Must be cour-
teous, profeSSional and effiCient
on telephone Responslblhlies
mclude data entry, filing and

~~~~~~~~~~ typing. Windol'ls-95, Word,= 10-key expenence reqUIred High
School diploma or GED Apply or
e-mail

LEGAL SECRETARY
Sought for nine allorney defense

'--'--_______ firm. Seeking candidate With top
GENERAL OFRCEI notch skills IOterested 10 ad-

RECEPTIONIST vancemenl Great opportunity
, Fax resume to.

liarmlOgton Manufactunng Co. 248-547-5998. Or mail to'

ieasantphone personality. Data Cardelh Herbert, clo
ntry & NR :exp:~helpful· Blue Administrator
19j1S &. _-other-~berillllts. Non- ud ,",-322.W. Lmcoln ,

smoking Office Reply Mon.·Fn. Royal 0aI<, MI 48067
Bam-430pm.(248}478:7788"f I ' •

- . UViNGSTdN COUNTY Court in
GREEN OAK Township has an Howell needs a part time clencal
Immediate opening for a clencal person. computer skills neces-
person In the Assessment De- sary, legal knowledge preferred.
parlmenl. Must possess knowl- $8 50thr. Please send replies to
edge of the assessment process Please send rephes to' Box
and Implementabon of Proposal #5994 clo The livingston County
A Must be familiar with BSA Press 323 E Grand RIVer
SOllvfare.. ThIS IS a lull bme Howeil MI 48843 '
position with regular office hours
and good benefits. Send resume
and application to: Clerk Martyne RECEPTIONIST
McKim, 10789 Silver Lake Road,
South Lyon, MI 48178 by July
31,1998

ANSWERS TO LAST
WEEKS PUZZLEOFFICE PERSON for servtce co

Computer fnendly • Excel Part-
bme, WIll train. (248) 684-6200. 1 FIRST TECHNOLOGY

SAFETY SYSTEMS
47460 Galleon Dr

Plymouth, MI 48170
hr@!tsscom

EEO/AAE

WANTED PART·TlME Recep-
tiOniSt/ clencal, expenence help-
ful but not necessary, call
(810)227·2660 for ap~lOtment

Full-time for a busy Plymouth
Water Heater & BOiler
Manutacturer. Candidate must
be organized and have
pleasant and profeSSional
phone manner. able to handle
mulbp!e tasks at once. Typing a
must Excellent benefit
package. Send resume to'

Lochlnvar Corp.
45900 Port St.

Plymoutll, MI48170

OPERATIONS
ASSISTANT

DIVersified Rehabilltabon SelVlC-
es, a leader 10the proviSion and
management of contract rehablh-

,tabon services IS seeking a
versatile, highly motivated, well-
organized full-lime IOdMdual Ex-
penence in both accounts
payable & payroll processlOg,
accounts receIVable, and other
business office operalions. Expe-
nence wrth Microsoft Excel &
Word. Excellent fnnge benefits
and wages, please send/fax
resume 10confidence to.

DIVERSIFIED
REHABILITATION SERVICES

Atln: Steve Piotrowski
30500 Northwestern Hwy.

Suite 315
Farmington Hills, MI.

48334-3178
Fax: (248)539-3401

Green Oak Township
Deputy/Administrative

Assistant to the Treasurer WAREHOUSE
ElectrOniCS dlstnbubon com-
pany IS looking for an expen-
enced, dependable and
energebc person to perform
general warehouse and
shlPPIOg/recelVlng work. This
IS a temporary lull-time posi-
tion With potenlial for perma-
nent employment. $8.4Othr.
starling wage Apply 10 per-
son at:

RS Electronics,
34443 Schoolcraft, LIVOnia
(between Wayne & Stark)

RECEPTIONIST
Automotive Prototype Com-
pany needs lull bme recep-
bOnlst With good
communication skills Able to
handle mulbple phone lines
and who is customer onent-
ed. Typmg and WINDOWS
expenence necessary. Hours
830 AM - 500 PM. Benefits
available.
Send or fax resume to:
PROTO-TECHNIQUES. INC

23333 GRISWOLD RD.
SOUTH LYON, MI48178

FAX: (248)486-3470

Quallficabons Include:
One year of accounbng expen-
ence reqUired and a high school
diploma. Fund Balance Software-
expenence a plus.

Dubes IOclude'
Accounts receIVable. bank recon-
clliabons, cash management. tax
collections and ubllty billing

Help Wanted
Dental

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Join our pabent, caring, employ-
ee appreciated staff. Expenence
necessary. No evenings or Sat-
urdays. Please call
(248)348-7997

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Bnght, bubbley, energetic, child-
lOVing person wanted for a
pedIatric denba practice In livo-
nia. Full bme Expenence re-
qUired. Ask for Sngll.
(734)425-0600

RELD SERVICE ENGINEER
Background in worklOg
w/controls, integration, trouble-
shooling for CNC machlOes. Will
be involved dOlOg turnkey retro-
fits, also Will work wlwlde array of
controllers. Call' (810)220-2121
or Fax to' (810)220-2135

INSIDE SALES
ENGINEER

InSide Sales EnglOeer wanted for
Intemational Tier 1 automobve
supplier. Produce. track and
manage all paperllow from quo-
tation to produCbon. PrOVides
technicallOterface With Big 3 and
transplants, customers and Inter-
nal departments. ME -or EE
degree required along With allen-
tlon to detail, strong communica-
bon and PC skills. Please send
resume and salary history 10:

Box #2870
Observer & Eccentnc

Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd

Livonia, MI48150

MATERIAL\COORDINATOR

Must be customer selVlC8 onent-
ed wrth excellent communica-
bons skills. Call (810)231-1333 or
Fax resume wI references to
(248)437-4404. EOE

Needed for Tier 1 suppher.
ResponslbilJbes include malOtalO-
109 files on customer require-
ments and Shipping
accumulab()I'J. Monitors ware-
house IOventory levels and
electronic/manual customer re-
leases. ReqUires high school
diploma and excellent typing
skills. Must have excellent com-
munlCabon and math skills. PC
comlluter expenence reqUired

Please send resume to:

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Experienced Must have comput-
er Word perfect & dental knowl-
edge. Full I1me With benefrts
Farmington Hills area. Ask for
Karen (248)851-1034.

We are looking for
LEGAL OFFICE SUPPORT

for law firms in the Tri-county
area Temporary to full·tlme, to
start Immediately. Please mail
resume.
Personnel, 8491 Honeylane, a-

18, Canton, MI48187

DENTAL ASSISTANT for
eeriodontaVimplantology office.
Experienced only. FulVpart·bme
Farmington Hills. Ask for Karen
(248)851-1034.

DENTAL EXPERIENCE a plus.
Challenging, big money maklOg
POSition telemarketing for a lead-
109 dental consutlant. Milford
area. FleXible hours. great envI-
ronment. (248) 887-7236.

ORDER ENTRYIBILUNG
Full-bme, currenlly seeking a
hard working person to grow Wllh
us Computer expenence a must
We offer compeblive salary and
comprehenSIVe benefit package
Non-smoking office In WIXom
Send resume and salary reqUIre·
ments to'

P.O. Box 930368,
Wixom, MI 48393

*DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
for busy LIVOnia office. 4

dayslweek. Mon.· Thurs Must
have some dental expo Excellent
salary wlbenefits. Please call
Judy at (734)522-5580

* DENTAL
RECEPTIONIST

Full time for progressive NoVl
office Computer knowledge
(Dentech preferred) & dental
office exp reqUired Various front
desk duties IOclude recall sys-
tem. charge entry & appointment
scheduling Competlbve wages &
benefits Please contact Carol at

(248)471-0345

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Howell family dental praclice has
opening for ambilious. outgoing
dental assistant. Medical or den-
tal expenence necessary.
(517)546·3440.

DENTAL ASSISTANT - 15 hrs
per week to start, leading to full
lime. Experience necessary.
$9.50-$12.50 an hour. LIVOnia.
Call (734)427-4525

1_-Engineering

SALES ENGINEER
Entry-Level

Immediate opening' SALARIED
full bme position for estabhshed
manufacturer of electnc leak &
/low test equipmenl. Tr/!ining
proVided. No sales expenence
necessary. ReqUire ~ood com-
munication skills & Wllhngness for
frequent weekday travel. 2 yrs
technical degree required or 4
yrs. technical degree preferred.
Benefits & competitive salary.
Send resume to: Sales Engineer,
27200 Haggerty Rd, SUite B1
Farmington HillS, MI 48331 or faX
to: (248) 488·2594

DENTAL ASSISTANT. Full or
part·tlme. Dental office back-
ground preferred but Will tram
person With good manual dexteri-
ty organizational skills and Will-
ingness to learn, Cheerful
personahty, neatness and socia-
blhty essential. Resume to: P.O.
Box 339, Whitmore Lake.
48189-0339.

HYGIENIST NEEDED for family
onented dental practice. Fndays
only 9-5. Need to be team
player, friendly & enjoy working
With people. Please send replies
to: Box #5993 clo The LIVingston
County Press, 323 E. Grand
River, Howell, MI 48843.

OFFICE
ASSISTANT

Phones, filing,
P,C.skills.
Call for an

appointment

DENTAL ASSISTANT
* Experienced preferred

*Fulilime
*Pleasant NorthVIlle loeebon
Ask for Tina: (248)349-7560

DENTAL ASSISTANT Milford
area, FUll lime. 2 evanings
Benefits include, medlcel & pre:
scription Insurance. paid holidays
& vacation, 401K retirement plan.
very generous salary. Exp. re-
qUired. (248)885·8720

PART·TlME OFFICE work, must
be /lexlble. Phone skillS. able to
work w/public. Good driving
record. U-Dnve (810)220-4500

REAL ESTATE assistant to
broker, licanse preferred Clencel
work, computer skill essenlial
Salary plus incentives. Call kathy
at ReiMax Homes Inc
(810)632-5050

Fax or Mail Your Resume
Telephone Call Will Not Be

Accepted.

...........
I ENGINEERS I
INSA. an ISO 9001 Regis-I
Itered firm is seeking quahfledl

I
IOdMduals for Mechanical &1

Electrical DeslQnersi
I Engineers expellenced In Au·1
Itomotlve, Educational, Indus'l
Itnal and Commercial facIhtyl

I
systems Candidates should

possess 2-12 years. experl·1
lence and degree. P.E. 11'1
lcense and AutoCad

Ideslrable. Progressive stable I
work environment with excel·1

I'enl benefits and profil shar-I
ling program, Submit resumesl
Ito. I
I NORDSTROM SAMSON I
I ASSOC, I

I
19853 West Outer Drive' I

Dearbom. Mi 48124
I e·mall; nsaOnsa·ae com I
I web: www.nsa·ae.com I
• fax: (3131563·3031 •••••••••

INSURANCE AGENCY, Fol-
lOWing are skills we look for:
All are not needed. They are
not listed In theIr order of
Importance,
- Data Entry
- Computer Experience
• Personal Unes R!ting
- Personal Unes Coverage
- Good Communication Skills

Good pay & good benefits.
Fax resume: 517·546-9943.
or call Akin & Aldn in Howell,
800)424-2546

servlcelApplicetlons
Engineer

Join a leading stlpplier of
comp'ut~r-based control &
monttonng equipment for the
machining industry. Help cus·
tomers achieve outstanding
return·on-investment. Experi-
ence with metal machining,
machine controllers, electrical
& electronic systems & per·
sonal computers are require·
ments. Attractive salary.
benefits and cereer opportu·
nity awaits the best-quahfied
candIdate. If interested call
1·800·962·2758 ext. 122 or
mall resume to: Attn: Julie
Horlski, 2075 W. Big Beaver,
~~E#222, Troy, MI. 48084,

AdeccCJ
IMI U'HO''''I"! P10'"

(810) 227-1218 RESEARCH
ASSISTANT

You ara computer hterate, have a
poSItive allitude, enjoy working
with data in a pleasant & qulel
environment, have good tele-
phone skills and are known for
accuracy, Full time.

Fax resume to; (734)459-9833
An Equal OpportUnity Employer

SECRETARY NEEDED • Ener·
gellc, responSible person. Good
phone skills to work full lime In
fast paced construction office,
Benefits (517) 548·2924

RECEPTIONIST • For busy
Farmington Hills CPA firm and
property management office,
Pleasant phone manners and
front desk appearance are reo
quired. Excellent pay & benefits.
(248) 851-Q684,

DENTAL ASSISTANT for oral
surgery office, Looking for a
difference from general denlisl·
ry? Better pay? Exciting pece?
Resume to Dr. Bonine, 6893 W.
Grand River, Bllghton. MI.
48114, Career·minded, forehand-
ed preferred. medical insurance
pension. very aggressive pay
scal~.

OFFICE MANAGER, Growln9
business needs motivated Indi-
vidual to handle all office duties.
Basic accounting, computer skills
required. 40 hrsJweek, Non·
smoker only. Call (810)229·0766
for details, 8-5pm.

DENTAL HYGIENIST
Livonia office. Mon & Sat.
Dearborn office. Mon, Wed &
Sat. Excellent pay.
(734)425·1610 Help Wanted

MedicalIt
LEGAL

ASSISTANT
In the field of Intellectual property
loss for fast-paced Bloomfield
Hills law firm. salary commensu·
rate with ability, Fax resume:
(248)594-0610

DENTAL HYGIENIST
Permanent part· tIme Wed .•
12:3Opm·7pm and anemate Fri·
days & Saturdays, 7:3Oarn·lpm,
Must have excellent periOdontal
skills. Call Marie at·
(248)352·n22

RECEPTIONIST • Animal lover
for animal hospital. Part or fUll
time. $6·9 hr. Apply 31205 5 mile
1,; blk E. of Merriman In Livonia.

O~E MANAGEW
BooKEEPER, New garden cen·
ter seekIng person 10 grow with
us. Pay commensurate
w/experlence. Baneifts Include
401(k), Call Eric (517)552.0234

Biller
$2().$40 pER HOUR

Epasymedical billing. Full training.
C/modem required.

(800) 942-8141 ext. 30

DENTAL ASSISTANT/
COORDINATOR. Full lime pro·

10
..1 gresslve practICe, Highland: Ben-

efits available. (248)887-8371,

I
s••••·s ••d.rs n.r.s •••••nsn .7••cn.cn1 ,...ee. _-- .....- .• mn ••



Help Wanted
MedicalI.

CENA. FULUPART-TIME. We
offer health, dental, hfe, tUition
reimbursement. Great working
environment. Call Cleo LewIs,
DON, Martin Luther Memonal
Home, South Lyon,
(248)437-2048.

CERTIFIED NURSING Assistant
class offered III July wlflexlble
training hrs. Earn while you
learn. Will train you & pay for
your CNA certlflCabon as our
employee. FulVpart-lime POSt-
bons aVaJlable. For more mlo
call West Hickory Haven, 3310
W. Commerce Rd, Millord
(248)685-1400

CNA'S
Dedicated, canng, dependable
individuals needed for full and
part-bme posruons.
Offenng:
- $500 sign on bonus
- CompelrtJve wages
- Health & Dental Insurance
- Ufe Insurance & Dlsablhty
_401(k)
- Paid Time Off
Please call for a profeSSional
appollltment. WMehall Health
Care Center of Ann Arbor, 3370
MOlllan Rd, Ann Arbor
(734)971-3230.

HOME CARE
PROFESSIONALS

Huron Valley Vtsltlng Nurses,
a member of the U-M Health
System, has the follOWing
full bme and conbn9.ent em-
ployment opportuMies for
pnvate duty and certified
home care.
-Evemng R N

With premium pay
-On Call weekend R N 's
-O.B. RN.'s
-RN's & LPN's - All Counties
-HHA's - All Counbes
-Occupabonal therapist
-DietiCian
Sign on bonus for RN's,
LPN's and HHA's Immediate
openings in all counties With
fleXible hours and assign-
ments geared to your needs;
weekdays/weekends/all
shifts. Compebtlve
compensatlonlbenefil pack·
age offered. Apply in person,
or matllfax resumes In confi-
dence to HWN, 2850 S
Industnal Hwy, Suite 75,
Ann Arbor, MI 48104, attn:
Human Resources
(734)6n-5815 EOE

CNA'S OR tratned Nurse Aides
needed for the following shilts·
5am-1pm, 7am-3pm, 3OOpm-
11pm, 11p'm-7am Part-bmelfull
bme avail. Apply at: West
Hickory Haven, 3310 W. Com-
merce Rd , Milford, between
9:30am-3:30pm. (248)685-1400

COGNITIVE THERAPIST/
SPEECH & LANGUAGE

PATHOLOGIST
Rehab Pathways Group, a leader
In communrty rehablhtabon has
an opening for an experienced
Speech Pathologist or Masters
Level Special Educator The
Interested candidate needs to
have knowledge of Traumabc
Brain InJunes, commumty reentry,
cogmbve treatment, Independent
lIVing settings and school Issues
ASHA certification required for
Speech We offer an excellent
salary and benefits including a
401k With a company match If
you deSire to be a part of a
unique treatment team and have
slgmficant Input Into your chents
treatment please submit a resu-
me, with salary requirements to.

James E. Bradley
Rehab Pathways Group, Inc

29524 Southfield, #100
Southfield, MI48076

1·(248)443-0678

MEDICAL ASSISTANT for podi-
atry office, part-time, Will train
Brighton, (810)227-3864

RN/LPN ********

RN/LPN ********

Radiology Technician
Part-bme positions available for afternoons and weekends for a
rapidly expanding multi-specialty health center. We are lookmg
for team players to grow With us Must be board
ehglble or registered.

Ob/Gyn Manager
Immediate pOSition available for full time take
charge R.N. for bUSyOb/Gyn praCbce IndiViduals
would be responSible for day to day operations
In all areas of the practice. 3 Years supervisory
and hands-on expenence reqUired Excellent
salary and benefits package
All rephes confidential

Pediatric Supervisor
Rapidly expanding multi·speclalty
medical center is seekmg an R.N.
Supervisor for our busy pedlatnc practice.
IndiVIdual should have no less than 3
years supervisory skills a swell as
pedlatncs hands-on cere. Excellent
salary and benefits package.

Please forward resume {or above positions to:
Medical Administrator

5050 Schafer. Dearborn MI 48126

QUALITY ATTRACTS QUALITY
McPherson Hospital, a 136 bed umt of St. Joseph Mercy ~
Health Systems, has the follOWingopemngs' ,

Nurses:
RN House Supervisor: part·time 7pm - 7am
AN Quality SpeciaRst: lull time days
RN Pennatal Case Manager: Contingent
Contingent RNs: Hospice, Family Birthing Center, Medl

Surg, CCU, ER & OR
LPN Bnghton Urgent Care: part·llme 7am • 3.30pm
Infecbon Control Coordinator: day shift, 32 hrs /week

shared between McPherson & Saline Community
Hospital

Other Openings
Social Worker: contingent In Hospice
Surgical Technologist: part-time 2:30pm - 6:30pm
Respiratory therapist: contingent
Patient Care Asst.: full tlma 7am - 3:30pm
Home Health Aides: contingent
Medical Staff Secretary: full time days
Medical Transcriptionist: lull time 3:30pm - midnight
Assistant Coo/(: lull time 4:30pm - 1am

To apply, send resume or obtain an application at: Human
Resources, McPherson Hospital 620 Byron Road, Howell, MI
48843, or 'ax (517) 545-6856.

MEDICAL
RECEPTIONIST/ASSISTANT

Expenence only for Plymouth
Internist. Flex hours, good pay.
16-24 hrsJweek. (734)455-8497.

Medical Receptionist
For busy Northville medICal chmc
Full bme. Some nights & week-
ends. Computer expenence nec·
essary. Call Kathy or Sue for
more Information. (248)348-2870

MEDICAL RECEPTIONISTS for
busy Internal medicine practice In
Bnghton Full bme poslbons
avail. for canng, compassionate
mdlvlduals. Computer expo help-
ful. Must be fleXIble. Please send
resume to' cia Office Manager,
85B0 West Grand River, SUite
202, Bnghton, MI 48116. Or fax'
to (810)22D-B960.

MEDICAL TRANSCRIPTION.
MedICal terminology, computer,
laser pnnter, references required
Expenence preferred. P.O. Box
643, S Lyon.

MEDILODGE OF Howell, a long
term care facllrty IS looking for
canng people who would hke to
become a CENA and care for the
elderly populabon We have
(paId) training cl~es. We are
also looking for persons whom
are already a CENA. Come m or
call LIsa at Medilodge of Howell,
1333 W Grand RIVer, HOWell,MI
48843. (517)548-1900. E.O.E

BusinessOffice
-Manager-

Well-estabhshedmulb speoalty
ambulatorycarecenterISseeking

an experiencedindIVidualto dIrect
and manageits day-to-daybllhng
ofJmbon. Candidatemust have

hands-onexperiencein cash
collecltons,accountsrecelVilble,

codmgand all ty~ of ambulatory
& hospitalmeihcalbilhn!{ Good
organizabonal,commumcation

and personnelmanagementskills
a must salarycommensUlateWith
expenenceAll repliesconfidential.

Pleaseforward resumeto:
Box #1012

Observer fI Eccentric
Newspapers

36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Uvonla,MI48150

NURSE AIDE class now formmg
Work for the best BeautJful
home WIth a canng staff. Martin
Luther Memonal Home, South
Lyon Contact Cmdy at
(248)437-2048.

NURSE NEEDED to help admm-
Ister medICation. NorthVille area
(248)374-9120.

PODIATRIC ASSISTANT
PermanenVpart-time. Must be
fleXible with us. No medical
expenence reqUITed WILL
TRAIN (734)455-0nO

RECEPTIONIST-BILLER, EX-
PERTISE in back helpful. Pnma-
ry care. South Lyon.
(248)437-2525.

EXPERIENCED AMlLUNCHIPM
walt & cooks. Top wages. Apply
at Blue Chameleon at Ramada
Inn, Howell. (517)552-9990

GRECIAN ISLAND Restaurant
now hlnng Hostpersons. Apply
Wlthlll: 9994 E. Grand River,
Bnghton

*pp f"P7'pw.,

Chlldcare services
• • Licensed

j

Thursday, July 16, 199B-GREEN SHEET EAST~

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BEPREPAlD

RN's, LPN's, HHA's, CR·
NA'., HOMEMAKER AlDES
DAYS, EVENINGS, WEEK-

ENDS & ON CALL c

POSITIONS
Poslbons available InvolVlng
home care for disabled and
genatnc indiViduals on a shift
or houriy bases. Washtenaw,
Monroe and IJvlngslon coun-
bes, must have rehable trans-
portation, mileage
reimbursement. Certified
HHA, or 1 year of experience
as a HHA In home care and
on call poslbons available
Must be available to cover on-
call. All IIIterested candidates
apply at HGS Home care,
2008 Hogback Rd, SUite 3A,
Ann Arbor, MI 48105.
(800)326-5495, Request Pat.

II
JOIN THE Whitmore Lake
Burger King team. Now
hlnng all shilts, especially
closers and weekends. FleXI-
ble hours, top $ paid and
meal benefits Call
(734)449-0176 or stop III for
an Immediate Interview.

LAKELANDS GOLF and Coun-
try Club IS now seeking expen-
enced full or part-bme waltstaff &
bartender. Must be available
through October Will train the
right person. Great benefits and
great working atmosphere thiS
IS not your averaQe restaurant
Job. Please apply In person at
Lake/ands Golf Course, 8760
Chilson Rd , Bnghton

RETAIL SALESPERSON
$ Pine Lake Country Club, Golf
Shop $650/per hour, fleXible __ 1...- --1
hours Call (248)682-1300

SALES CHAMPIONS
15 Pre-set qualified appts, 30%
close ratiO, $500 average per
sale, you do the math Plus
bonuses & weekly expense
check Call Kent at All Weather
Seal of Brighton, (810)229-6606,
or If after 5 30, ext 121

SUMMER HELP NEEDED As-
--------- sembly work, Ideal for Moms &

college students. Mon. thru Fn.,
8 30am to 2 30pm $6 25 start-
IIIg. WIXom (248)344_4688

SALESIMARKETING. MUST be
eager to leam. Great opportumty
With small growlllg company No
travel reqUired 40 hrsJweek
Benefits available Non-smoker TELEMARKETERS NEEDED.
only. Call (810)229-0766 for Fast growlllg mortgage co. look-
details, 8·5pm c " IIIg lor reliable, part-l1me people
• ,>l Expenence. a; plu~, . .tlUt not
5ALESJPEOPLE SKILLSr necessary Exc pay, plus bonus-
If you have- some sales·expell;' es Tina (248)437-m1·. '1 '" "

ence, good phone/people Skills, .
strong work ethiC knowledge of THE PERFECT part-lime Job No
computers, let's 'talk about an mghts or weekends Maid In
exciting profeSSion With my firm Michigan (810)227·1440.
III Novi

R, Thomas, President
(248)344·6700
Fax (248)344-6704

www drCjobsearch com
NANNIES NEEDEDII

SALESMAN NEEDED for BUlld- We care about our nanmes FulV
IIIg Supply Co Knowledge of part time. Call Maids, Nanmes &
wllldows & vlllyl Siding IS 11 must, More (248) 932-1965 or fax
thiS person must be able to (248) 932-1966
create a new chent base, and ..:......'---------
then support them, no golf or gill PART·TlME NANNY wanted 2 to
bull, we guarantee repeat sales 3 days per week to watch 3
through service and shipping young boys. College student or
excellence Paid Vacation, medl- older preferred 10 Mile & Beck
cal, 401K Send resume to Rd area (313)337-8280.
Personnel Manager, 7627 Park
Place, Bnghton, MI 48116

RETAIL SALES
POSITIONS

Fireplace & Spa Inc IS one of
North Amenca's fastest grow-
Ing specialty retailers and
we're expandlllg We have
several poslbons open in our
Vanous locabons Canton,
Utica, Southfield & Novi

ExpanSion Equals
Opportumty and

Atlltude ISEverythlngl
If you would hke to lOin a fast
growlllg company With great
benefits including medlcaV
dental, 401K, short & long
term dlsablhty and employee
discounts, send resume or
apply III person at our Human
Resource Department

No Phone Calls
Please

11700 Belden Court,
Ltvoma, MI 48150

\(off Plymouth Rd between
Wayne & Levan)

We are serious about
fiI!C slKcesslll

, Are your getbng your Fair
Shareof RelocationReferrals'

WEAREIII
, exclUSivesuccesssystems

program
, Vanetyof commisSionplans

lOin our new office
and reap some

Great Benefits"!!!
Call laurie Stowell,

Manager
South Lyon OffIce

248-437-4500
ColdwellBmker

Schweitzer Real Estate

Help Wanted
Part-TIme

A LOVING fun licenced home
now open, spacIous In and
outdoor play area, age appropn-
ate, IIIteliectuaily sbmulabng ac-
tlvlbes, on pnvate road near
US23 & 196 (810)227-1312

RNsiLPNs
One dedicated, canng, depend-
able IndiVidual needed for full
time afternoon posruon.
Offenng:
- $1500 sign on bonus
- CompelrtJve wages
- Health & Dental Insurance
- life Insurance & Dlsabllrty
-401(k)
- Pllld Time Off
Please call for a profeSSional
appointment. Whitehall Health
Care Center of Ann Arbor, 3370
MOlllan Rd., Ann Arbor
(734)971-3230.

SURGICAL TECHNICIAN

Send resume to
A.M. Collins

10894 E. Grand River '150
Brighton, Michigan 48116

E.O.E,

KITCHEN & BATH
SPECIALIST

KSI Kitchen & Bath Showrooms
has an opemng III their Birming-
ham and Uvoma Showrooms
Pnor sales & IIItenor deSign
expenence In the Kitchen & Bath
Industry preferred The success-
ful candidate Will have good
organizational, interpersonal and
commumcatlon skills Computer
deSign expenence a plus We
offer a competitive salary plus
commiSSion & a complete bene-
fits package. Mall a resume With
salary history to the address
below, or fax It to

(810)229-2230 or e·mall
humanresource@teamksl com

KSI Kitchen & Bath
Showrooms
Attn. HR/SSR

9325 Maltby Road
Bnghton, MI 48116
www teamksl com

SALES PERSON
Full or part·time for Ughllng
showroom. Good benefits
and pay. Sales expenence
preferred. Apply in person at

BROSE ELECTRICAL
37400 West7 Mile &

~~'!.rgh, ~~ia.
17341464-",,11

POOL MONITOR
Summer Posrtton

Luxury apt communrty In Dear-
bom looking for pool monitor to
check reSident /D's & vacuum
pools No expenence necessary
Call (313)336-5995

RECEPTIONIST
Part-bme, 9-3.

Ask for Sue (734)422-7110

Help Wanted
Domestic

Child Care
Alternative! !
Intematiooal"AU PAIRS"

----0--
uve'ln help. rehable.

screened. expenenced.
Engltsh speaktng Legal

governmentapproved program
Under $220rweek

Call:
248-363-3083
248·608-8143

Au Pair USA at
800-AU-PAIRS

Appllcatlons are now being ac-
cepted for a Surgical Tech at a
growing, fnendly hospital. Expen-
ence preferred. Compelrtlve wag-
es & benefits. Send resume or fill
out appllCabon at Marlette Com-
mUnity Hosprtal, Human Re-
sources Dept., P.O. Box 307,
Marlette, MI. 48453

TOP PAY
Courtyard Manor an asSisted
lIVing community ISseeking quah-
ty people for these poslbons:
LPNS, Direct Care Aides, house-
keeping & cooks at the following
locabons:
Auburn Hills 1'800-756-9199
Farmington Hills Hloo-998-o787
WIXom 1-800-753-1046
Uvonia 1·800-736-2325

WORK AT HOME
ATTEND FREE SEMINAR
Super Income typing medical
reportsl Choose your own hrs'
FuIVpart-tlme. At-Home Profes-
sions Will train you.

Don't Miss Oul!
Call Now 1-800-518-m8

Dept. OE016B

ORCHARD-TEN
IGA

Corner of 10 Mile &
Orchard Lake Rd.

DEU
POSITION

looking for motivated
Individual

fo.~Interview call
1248)476-0974

MORTGAGE
LOAN OFFICER

Lender looking for qualified and
aggressive self starters to start
Immediately to onglnate conform-
Ing & non-eonlormlng FHA mort-
gage products. AggreSSive
compensation plus bonus plan
Leads prOVided Cal Certified.

800-472-8991

sales Rep. AssIstant
LOOKING FOR A NEW CA-
REER? KSI KItchen and Bath
Showrooms IS seeking a Sales
Rep ASSistant for their Birming-
ham Showroom thiS position IS
deSigned to tram & deveiop sktlls
for future kitchen deSigner/sales
role Person Will be orgamzed,
mulb-task onented & profeSSional
With good Interpersonal & clencal
skills Duties Include data entry,
deSign, creating bids & orders
and sales techmques Successful
candidate Will have customer
service expenence and be able
to work In a sales environment
Complete benefits package &
competitive wage offered Mail or
fax resume to

(810)229-2230
KSI Kitchen & Bath Showrooms

Attn, HRlWSA
9325 Maltby Rd.

Bnghton, MI 48116
wwwteamksl com

humanresource@teamksl com

Entertainment

CHILD CARE In my home.
Country setllng • Milford Close
to 1-96. Newborns It up Meals.
included. CPR/1st Aid trained.·
Open 6am-6pm (248)685-0200 :,

,
NEW DAYCARE, Infant & tod-
dler, M-59. We prOVide only the_
best Debbie, (517)548-6642.

Otm.:DItE ~ II
lllle.tlps ~.~ ; fro .. ;~ol~
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HIRING. .

Managers, ASSistant
;,

. Managers t, Full time/Part bme t

i assoCiates
Competitive wages/exc f, benefrts. "

Call (248) 349-6868 f,
Apply: 43484 W Oaks Dr. ,
W. Oaks ii, SIC, Novl, MI ,. ~,-~ ~<,:",,,>~..,. ..

SELL THE·'
AMERICAN DREAM

Real Estate is
Booming'

We're looking for self-
directed indiViduals who
want unlimited earning
potential With an Industry
leader. Training available,
fleXIble hours.
Northville/Novi Area

Carolyn Bailey ~
(248) 348-6430 ~

REAL ESTATE ONE

D.J. MUSIC for all occaSions, all
types available. Dom J.
(517)223-8572 aller 6pm.,
weekdays

L... ......J OJ ROMEO.
All accasslons Huge hbrary.
(517)545·5804 (517)223-0721

TEACHERStASSISTANT -NEED3
to·· be IOvmg, responSible &
mobYated CompebbYe wages/
benefits WIXom (248)348-2780 '

Babysitting!
Childcare services'

\

RN'S OR LPN'S.
RN or LPN needed for adult

..,•••••••••••••• m••• ventilator case In Novi area. MustI; be vent trained, all shilts avail-
able. For more Info, call Binson's
Assisted Care (810)755-0570

RN'S UP to $18.oolhr., LPN's up
to $15.00ihr., all shilts. Individu-
alized orientation to facility. Exc.
health benefit t 401 K package
available. Tuition reimbursement
offered. Attendance & recruit-
ment and annual bonus. Credit
union available. JOin a winning
team today. Medllodge of Howell,
1333 W. Grand RIVer, Howell,
MI. 48843. (517)548-1900 EOE

RN'S/LPN'S
Vent, IV, wound care expo Exc.
pay, Family Home Care.
(810)229·5683.

Restaurant!
HoteULounge

Q
CPR TRAINED mother of 1
would hke to proVIde child care In ;
HowelVFowtervllle area. All ages
welcome. Meals prOVIded '.. .. (:=.51:.:..;7)~22:.:..3-4..:..:09.:.:3~_

DAYCARE IN a loVing home
enVIronment for children to leam
& grow Elhe (248)349-6522 •

DAYCARE. YOUR child Will feel,
nght at home. Leamlng actIVities,
art, play & lots of TLC. Snacks
and lunches proVided. CPR and
tlrst aid certified. Located off
Winans Lake Rd., near old US--
23. Please call (810)231-2148. )

EVERY PARENTS DREAM, Full-
lime, Part·time, any time, 7 days.
Former director/leacher. Unique \
quahbes, low rabo, M·59 &
Tipslco. Call 'Nanny-Dam'
(248)889-5242. t

FOR QUALITY child care. Call ~
(517)54804563 Ask for Robin i

LOVING MOTHER 01 1, pr&-]
school certified, Will watch \,our
Child. Age newbom to 2'h. Part
or full time, NoVl area,
(248)449-5203 _

LOVING MOTHER would hke to
watch your children. References
availabl6. (248)887-4433 "

::i
MOM & former pre school h
teacher offering child care in,:,
Hartland. Stories, art, fun & Iovel~)
Call Sandie (810)632-9811

CHRISTIAN MOM, non-smoker,
has an opening for full or part-,

_~~~~~~~~_ bme day care In her loVing home
CPR trained Lots of TLC,
references (248)889-3834 eves

Jobs Wanted-
FemaJeJMale

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

SEEKING ARCHITECTURE!
CONSTRUCTION career pOSI-
tion. Licensed, degree, Oakland
or Llv. Cty. Wages, benefits neg.
Please send rephes to. Box
#5995 clo The South Lyon
Herald, 101 N Lafayette, South
Lyon, MI 48178

NOW HIRING!!!

APPLICATIONS ACCEPTED for
wart staff at Kmckers Restaurant
at Marion Oaks Golf Club Open
year around. Please apply III
person at· 2255 Pinckney Rd,
Howell

BAKER NEEDED, full bme
Tues.-Sat. (734)449-2600. WENDY'S

We're looktng for mobvated mdt-
Vlduals to enter our Management
Tralmng Program. If you have
restaurant exp, we'd hke to talk
to you. Fax your resume to'

(517)784-6344, or call
Mike at 1(800)292-01 01 ext. 36

Send Resumes:

The:!Slorts
/Club .

of Novi Membership Sales
Housekeeping Supervisor

Accountant/Business OHice
Sports Programs Administration
Snack Bar/Beverage Supervisor

Gymnastics Team Director
Gymnastics Recreation/Preschool Director

AU ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BEPREPAlD

FlAA.PN
HEARTLAND Home Health Care
Is seeking nurses to work In
Livingston County. We currently
have midnight shills available to
work with a vent depen~ent
quadriplegic In South Lyon and
day shiff (Bam-4pm,) wlih a
pediatric client In Howell. Come
jolll the team of caring profes·

G\;•••••••••••••• dI slonals. To apply, calliii 1(800)27200427. E.O.E.

Full Time, Health Benefits, Paid Vacations, 401 K Plan

6343 Farmington Road
West Bloomfield, MI 48322
Att: Mark Pinchoff

Help Wanted Sales

COOK NEEDED - Free golf
pllV1leges. Full bme allemoons
and evenings. Apply In person
Unks of NoVl, 50395 10 Mile Rd ,
Novi.

COOKS & DiSH STAFF
Gold and banquet center has
opemngs for all shifts Competl-
bve wages.
FREE GOLF (734) 453-7272
PLYMOUTH 8768 N. Temtonal,

Plymouth

COOKS, FULL & part-time,
competibYe wages. Apply at. Mr.
B's Ruslic Tavem, 101 W. Grand
River, Howell.

EXCITING RESTAURANT in
commerce Twp. now hinng all
staff inc. Bartenders (days).
Competitive wages. Umon Lake
Gnll & Bar, 2280 Union Lake
Rd., Commerce.

APPLIANCE SALESPERSON
needed. CommiSSion plus hourly,
BCIBS. Walters Home Apphance,
(810)229-5000, ask for Ed.

BEST WATER Treatment IS
looklllg for Salesperson wllhng to
work With new home owners III
Livingston County. Must be well
groomed. Send resume 10' 121
South Barnard, SUite 8, Howell,
MI., 48843.

EXCmNG RESTAURANT
now hiring

LINE COOKS & DISHWASHERS
Apply at: Union Lake Grill & Bar,

2280 Umon Lake Rd ,
Commerce

(248)360-7450

wr•• LOOIUW
FORA •• ~
600D MATE"

Awesome Aussle themed restaurant
seeks energized Individuals for big lun

and full tIme employment.
The Outback Steakhouse Is now hiring:

ALLPOSmONS
Apply In person
Mon·SIt 2·4 pm

7873 Conference Center Dr. • Brighton
225-2109

~
J/O 'tJLfS, .Il1oS'T ~'c.N7."



THE CONTENTS 01 Umt 1·3
rented by Ann Bennett and Unit
8-16 rented by Jack RIO!jWood
will be sold by pub!Jc auction at
12 noon on July 23, 1998 at
PIrates Cove Self Storage, 1241
E. M·36 PlOckney

IL-..-_

..
,,.
1j>D-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thuraday, July 16, 1ge5

Babyslttlngl
Chlldcare Services

Business
Opportunities

Adoptions

OUR UFE will be complete when
we adopt a child to share our
home & our love. Call Mike &
Sue 1·888-853·7123.

ANTIQUE BR. set, 3 pieces, Bu~
walnut, $1,000. (248) 887-4502.

ANTIQUE OAK church peW, 9'h
11. long, $250 firm,
(517)546-7549.

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIRCATION MUST
BE PREPAID

FARMERS GROUP, INC.
Agency Ownership Program

Develop your own buslOess with
our capllal. Degree Required.
(248)553·7255.

MAIL ORDER Business Work
from home. Need help now
$5O().$4OOOIwk., partllull bme
Full training. For Iree booklet call
(734) 397·9791.

MOTHER'S DREAM. Stay home,
lose weight, make money. Call
Clndy,1(888)547-3870

SHUTTLE SERVICE liVIngston
Cty. lucrabve business MOVIng
oul 01 Cty., must sell. Call
(517)552-ll478

SIGN SHOP - Screen prinbng
real estate signsllrames. local/
state & nabonal lranchlse ac-
counts Includes eqUipment ac-
counts & matenals Interested
parnes contact Gary
(810)227-2280

Lost & Found.

gs 4

300 GALLON gas tank, Iree
standing. Plus 2, 250 oil tank
Must lake all (810)832·6248

, " " ,. ,

~
ANN ARBOR Anbques Market -
The Brusher Show. Sunday, July
19, Barn • 4pm. 5055 Ann Arbor
SalIne Road, exrt #175 off 1·94
then soulh 3 miles. Over 350
dealers in qualrty antiques and
VIntage collecbbles all under
cover. AdmlsslOll $5.00. '30th
Anniversery Year 1968-1998.-
The origmallt

Garage Sliest
Moving SIlts

DEALERS WANTED "HISTORY
TOWN ANTIQUE MALL" 6080
Grand RIVer Ave., E:.righton,MI.
Opens Aug. 1Sf Call
(517)545·9225

What. Deallll
GIVE US A CALL

COUSINS
PRINTING
COMPANY
AUCTION

PRESSES. FOLDERS
• PAPER

124 state st ..
Howell. MI 48843
(Take 1-96 to HowelVD·19 exit
'137 TakeMichigan and go 1

block N of Grand RIVerto Clinton
st. tum right go 1 block & tum

right on state st, comer of
C1lllton & state Across from the

Courthouse I

Thurs ••JUly 23, 1998
11:00 a.m.

saum fOlder. 14X20
friction feed;
Challenge paper
cutter 30·1/2· wide·
gOld; Davidson 501;
Hamada 700 press'
Heidelberg windmill
press, 10X15; Kluge
16X22; NuArc
platemaker; Manual
Paragon paper
cutter, 30-1/2· wIde;
Electric printer saw;
2 prlnter's stones;
Antique fOot stapler
& fOot punch; nit
logger; Padding
presses; Bate$'
automatic eyeletter:
lYpe cases; Galley
cabInets; Qulons fOr
letter press; Wood
fUrniture cabinets;
Old Latham time.-
clock; Metal cuts;
lYpe border' Ink;
Wood Crates; blSPlav
case; steel shelves;
Steel & wood desks:
Chairs; File Cabinets.
Tcibles; Quantity Of,
transrlte paper, 16ft&
20# bond pat:>erj'
Index & cover; Mise;;
'envelopes; Tags & tag
wires; Misc. Offlc&
supplies & mUCh
more; 100s Ibs. lead
tYPe; Aluminum
printer'S plates;
AntiqUe woOd block
w/prlnt design; Many
more Items not
listed.

OWNER:
COUSINSPRINTING CO.

B-.&"...
AattdkJt.-

AIL ADS TO
APPEAR

UNDERTlU8
CLASSD'lCATlON

MUST BB PREPAID

ATTENTION! DOLL collectors.
Porcelain & Vinyl dolls for sale.

mousers, (517)521-4478
home.

DESPERATE. TOO many, 5
Tabbys, long & short-hair, Good GONE WITH The Wind Collec-
homes only. (517) 552·1001 tor's Plates; series 01 9. Ap-

Praised $780, sell lor $450.
(734)453-7377

DOYOUBAVE
LEFTOVER

GARAGBSALE
ITEMS

AFTBRYOUR
SALE???

Let us place an ad for
you. unller the lllmK=.
lwll1 ~ ~
and we will charge you
'h off the ad cost.

DOORS. ALL Sizes, intenorl
exterior, windows, screens Re- .:.--'-- _
Ingerator, (248) 437-1196

FEMALE BLACK LaoIBeagle
miX, 4 mos., qUiet, doesn't chew,
good w/kids (734)878-5035.

FIREWOOD, CUT & delIVered
Wood chips available.
(810)227-6742 - (248)684-6742

FREE BIKES - 1 adult 3 kids
As are - need parts Bnghton.
(810) 229-6815

GREEN RR cupboard, pine step
back, pine farm table, roll top
desk (needs work), 2 drawer
sugar chest Call: (517)546-1548

SPORTS MEMORABIUA •
mosUy signs. Call Ron. (248)
788-4444.

SPORTS MEMORABIUA -
mostly signed. Call Ron. (248)
788-4444.

WALNUT DINING table, Duncan
Phyle sofa, English oak dresser.
(810)227-4167.

Elderly Care &
Assistance

~ FREE KITTENS black whrte &

•
'"I 5600 6781 grey to good home. (517)

,( .,.,,,j'tliid ••-------~ _548-..:...:..2_748;;;..~ ':"W-A"':'NT-E-D-O-LD-g-Un-s,-sW-O-rd-S,
FREE KITTENS, cute & attrac- knives, mllilary lIems. Calf Bruce

FOUND. SETS 01 keys. At bve. 8 wks Bnghlon. (810) at KOightsbndge Anbques, North-
Brighton High School Call to 229-6396 VIlle (248)344-7200.
Idenllly. (810) 229-1419ALZHEIMERS WOMAN needs

ITtature dependable woman for
daily care. New HUdson
(248)486-1089

Happy Ads

FULL·TIME HELP needed per-
manent $8Ihr. (July 20) Wixom
Rllferences, 2 weekend lIVe-ins
&''2 mghts & 1 weekend, special
Job, permanent. (248)383-4082

THIS IS to Cha~ene Eagling
from your Inends at mcPherson
Hospilal In the Admiltlng Dept
We want to say HI and to tell you
we all miss you We would like a

...--------, phone & or lor you to Just STOP
BY.Nursing Carel

Homes

SOCIAL WORKER lor beau1tlu1
74 bed skilled nursing home In
South Lyon. Health, pharmacy,
~ntal, Ille Insurance. Martin
Luther Memonal Mome, call Dave
Hautamaki al(2.48)437-2.048

Business & Prof.
services

PRIVATE INVESTOR Will buy
your notes and rnvately held
mortgages. call (5 7)545-2732.

I AttomeyslLegal
Counseling

SEX HARASSMENT
Tough, successful Call now,
~ak with Mary or Charlotte. I
will calf you back personally
DaVId A. Nacht, P.C.

1-8CJO..24(),9044

FREEWAY 100 INTERNATIONAL
Why Network Marketing As An Industry?

IfsThe Last Bastion That Celebrates
Unlimited Income

Why (Freeway) In Particular?
It's The Most Simple and

Lucrative Program Available (Period)
I Can Prove It!

Sandra Freeman, I.A.

(248)887-8419
web SIte: www.fw1DO.com

success IS a oume

ART VAN FURNITURE
HOWELL

Due to tremendous response to our
HEW Howell Location,

we now have SEVERAL
FULL or PART-TIME

SALES POSITIONS
Available

- EXCEl.LENT BENEFITS
- PROFIT SHARING
-ADVANCEMENT

OPPORTUNITIES

HOMEMAKERS WELCOME!
Get out e couple of days per week

and make your house payment

.JOIN (IMICHIGAN'S #1 '
FURNITURE RETAILER '

- Apply In Person - ~

ART VAN FURNITURE
4104 E, Grand River. Howell

or call (517) 552-0720
Full & Part Time Positions Available

BEANIE BABIES, current and
retired Buy·sell·trade. Also Tee-
meso(517) 548-0564.

BEANIE BABIES. Every Beanie
Baby made. Buy, sell, trade. 310
E. liberty, next to Savar Restau·
rant, Wed. thru sat., Ann Arbor
Art Fair. Bring ad for discount

BEANIE BABY sale, all kinds
Acrylic protector boxes. July 24 &
25, 9-6. 3775 Innislree, 2 blocks
N. 01 M·59, off of latson. Howell.

FREE KITTENS, Siamese type,
Vet checked, IlIter tramed, 6 wks
(517)546-2239.

MATCHING SOFA & loveseat
w/sleeper, sm. floral pnnt while
background, (517)546-8198

MICROWAVE, WORKS, needs
bmer. Older model
(248)348-1243

PIANO, FREE. Needs some
work. Good lor beginner, you
move rt (810)832·5769.

CROSSROADS WEDDING
Chapel available lor rent. Seats
up to 250 guests. Beaublul
set1Jng. Call (517)548-5920 for
more Informatlon

FREE KITTENS. (248)437-2157.

FREE KITTENS. Great mousers.

LOVING KITTENS. 5 weeks,
male & lemale, hter trained,
(313)498-2202.

LLOn> R.BRAUN. eAl
BRIAN 1..BRAUN

Ann Arbol' (734) 6tlS-J646
JERRY L.HELMER, CAl

.DAVlDG.H.EI.MER; -
Sa1Jne 994-630!1

I.

WEDDING CHAPELS
Adverlfse year round ,n the ~~:.::....:;:.:.:. _
Greensheet. Call our ClaSSified
Department at - 1-1188-999-1288

.ir~?i.!r:J

MALE COCKER Poo, black &
white, needs loVing home,
(313)382-8477.

POT BELLY Pig, approx. 5 yrs.
old (810)750-8975.

QUEEN SIZE sofa bed. 4 chairs.
(734)878-6189.

II Absolutely Free RABBITS & Kittens, Iree to good
home. (517) 548-2375.

Volul SoilS Co,
WAREHOUSESHOWROO

•

Auction Sales

" , I "

/2) 3 YR old labs, 1 Black, 1
Chocolate. Papers, neutered.
Great w/kids. (517)223-1235

All rtems offered In thiS
"Absolutely Free" column
must be exactly that, free to
those responding.
This newspaper makes no
chal!le lor these hsbngs, but
restncts use to resldenbal.
HomeTown Newspapers
accepts no responsibility for
aChons between IndMduals
regarding 'Absolulely Free'
ads

(Non-commerclel
Accounts only.)

Please cooperate by plaCing
your 'Absolulely Free' ad
not later than 3:30p.m'
Monday lor thiS week's
publlC8bon.

10 LARGE
(517)223·0382.

2 FEMALES, 1 MALE CAT,
neutered & declawed, need good
home. (248)486'1854

2 LG. Jack Dempsey's, extra Ig
Playco, (517)545·8036

RCA CONSOLE TV, pICture
works, color not great. You pick·
up. (517) 546-8303

PRESENTS
Upcoming Auctions

Antique & Collecbbles
July 17 &24

6 15 pm Preview 7.15 Auction
734-420-8017 SECTIONAL SOFA SALE

Gorgeious blue. 2 com-
fortable recliners built-In
luxury for only $849

~BUNK8Eo:;; : ' ;-
Solid wood.<:Oa1< finfsb:~.lr=~~~~~~~~=

.... .... ... ~"".::.~

SOFA
Gorgeous mulli-color
fabric. Great comfort.
Greater price ..••.... $273

RECLINERS ,
Luxury on "8 budget in
choice of 'mauve, "blue,
broWn. sale; S8lei'sate ,_~.l.~.~~~..}~~:.'&up

DINETTE SET
Solid pedestal table
with 4 chairs. Deep
Discount.. Now
only $179

FUTONS
HeaYY dUly. White or
black with mattress.
Golla buy ljOW $179

DAYBED
White and brass frame
with IInkspring $99

BEDROOM FULL OF
FURNITURE

7 Pieces. farm oak fin-
Ish decorator finish,
II'l(:ludea dresser.
framed mirror, head-
board, frame, mattresa
and"bOX spring .......

BEDS-BEDS-BEDS
QueenNew SetOnly $198
Full New set Reduced ~$158
TwinNewset sale $118

COU'NTRY
AUCTION

Antiques. Furniture
-Tools

Auetlonat
7430Whitmore

Lake Rd.,
Whitmore Lake, MI
O'ake US-23 to Temtonal Rd ExIt

west to Whitmore LakeRd •
then North)

Sat.. July 18, 1998
10:30 A.M.

OWNERS:
ED & BARBARA PINE

B..&"6M
AratfiMt~
LLOYD R. BRAU!'!l.,«;:AI

BRIAN t.. BRAUN
Ann Arbor (734) 665·9646
JERRY t.. HELMER. CAt

DAVIDG. HELMER
salJne ~REFRIGERATOR,

works good,
(248)486-1675. ESTATE AUCTION

SAT.JULY 18th 6:00 P.M.
Egnash Auction Gallery

202 S. M/ch. Ave.
Howell,MI

Selling coins the
first hour. Vanity,
rocker, plant stand,
beds, dresser,
chest, cradle,
microwave, sewing
machine, glass-
ware, lots more.
Auctioneer: Ray Egnaah
51 7496 or 51 2005

225 N. BARNARD
Juat North 01 GIIl'lII RIwf In
Downtown Howell
(S'7) 546-5111

O.,.n Mon.·Wed. 8 to 5:30
Thu .... Fri. 8 - 7; sat•• •3

Immedl-'. Plck·up or
Same Dey Delivery
on In-.tock Item.

SHEPHERD HUSKY mix, 8
mos., good wlkJds, housebroken
(517)548·7926.

SHEPHERD MIX. female,
spayed, shots, loyal, needs
room, no cats, (810)227-3112

TO GOOD home only, male,
neutered, declawed cat
(517)546-1910.

TO GOOD home. Male German
Shepherd, neutered, needs room
to run. (810)225·9211

TRIPLE RABBIT hutch. You
haul. (248) 885·7686

Ant/quest
Collectibles

JEWELRY AUCTION
SUN.JULY 19th 1:00P.M.
Egnash Auction Gallery

202 S. Mich. Ave.
Howell,MI

Over 200 lots 01 cos-
tume jewelry, moslly
signed pieces.

Bracelels, pins, rings,
necklaces, earrings, com·
pacts, Trlfarl, Llsner,
Eisenberg, Kosomer, Monet,
Hallie Carnegie, and olhers.

Viewlng - noon day 01 sale,
Call for catalogue l/sllng.
Auctlon .. r: Ray Egnllh
51 7496 or 51 200S

Ii---__Estate sales

BLUE STAR AUCTION COMPANY

PRESENTS
Upcoming Auctions

Antique & Collectibles
July 17 & 24

6 15 pm Preview 7:15 Auction
734-42().8017

SOUTH LVON Estate Sale. 412
Whipple St. July 17 & 18, 9-4.

77. ··'b ••• b b· ••• b· b',?sh",.el •••••• ,....sS? ERS

4 i. , 4? ~ . »&

..._ ....._------~ -
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Thursday, July 16, 1998-GREEN SHEET EAST-l1D

Glr.ge SaI,81 SOUTH LYON - 621 May- OAK CHINA Cabinet, table, 5 KITCHENCOUNTER& cabinets • U·PICKTHORNLESS ANY SIZE BouldersiFleldl1JmeI I ,~ Horses &
Moving Salts -f:ttL~'oj 10 MSatIle'_SEun.'of Chlllrs,$900.(810)227'3252. set, 8 ft long, $175. Cast Iron I Farm Equipment RED RASPBERRIES Stoneetc. Lg quanbbesDelivery Sporting Goods I~ Equipment ~

""" TraiJJ double slOk, $175. Open8 am to 8 pm Only.Best$$$ (248)4374283 _ .• •
July 18-19, 9arn-6pm. SAT, 7·18, 9-5 Only. Couches, (248)437·9409 DRIVERS BERRY FARM "
Baby llems,fl.UTl/t.W'e, ap- chair, dressers, electne stove & 1950 8N Ford tractor, good Take 10 Mile West 01 South ASSORTED STONE & mulch, 1906-1911 CIRCA pool table, 1988 T8 gelding 17H, seconQ-~

Adult & teen clothes. pUaiices &. more. waterbed. 410 Cornell,Howell. LANDSCAPE ROCKS & boul- condlbon, $2,1001best Lyon. to end. Tum nght, lollow heavy duty weed barrier & Brunswlck-Balke-Collender co level dressage, very flashy;
books, games, beanie ba- SOVTH Lvn.. moving saUD CHERRY double bed, ders. All sizes. some cut slone. (734)453-0581. sl~ns 1'1.! miles Or U.S. 23 to edging, topsoil, MIChiganpeat, 4.5x91t, solid oak $6,000(517)545.2502ble 10xlQ"<> dog .. 'n,.. (517)2233382or (517)521An35 S Lak Rd ('t55) t cow manure, Unilock Garden· (248)4863136s, ...u ...en- sale. Household. llems ,"cludes box spnngs, mattress, - """ Iver e eXI go eas stone,21M, 2NS • 2 ARABIAN geldlOgs, dappl&"
TlemeL ~partshold or llems1, JUmiture, etc. JUly 18-19: pad, sheets, blankets & spread. • ALU5-CHALMERS WD 45 With 1011owlO~signs 2~ miles For grey. and tack. $3,000 or best',
~s. JulY 17-i(f~-~J 10arn-5pm. 7278SlxMi. (517t546·2n5. .. :~~}nebU~~:~~~de~tsWI: ~:: IOlorm~:~.~~)437.1606 TERRA FORMA ~~~m:~GN~f~,Bro:x~.ng ~~: ofler. (517)521.3498.
841 Duke St., Near MUir SOVTH LYON sub- Eagle TAPESTRY SOFA/LOVESEAT, WHOLESALE WHITE PINE parts, $3,500. Allis·Chalmers, House. (248)437-8461 (517)548-2294 w/Nlkon 3x9 telescope, $500, 3 HORSEslant w/dresslngroom
Middle School. Cove. N. of 9 Mlle, w. of $42!i1bo1h, wUl separate Tongue & Groovelumber.6', 55 WD 45 WIth wide front end, you PICK Raspbernes. Erwin CEDAR MULCH, $25/yd Cocoa callafter5pm (734)459-6416. 16' stock trailer. 16' hay trader..
JiD.Ul'OIW, MOVING Sale, ~!tG~a:~~f,17,18. (517)546-1332. • f:~~e~a~II~le~b~r~~~~~e~ ~i~51~~~~~~lder trade for Orchards, corner of Silver Lake bean mUlch, $6Ibag Ponds & BOWFLEXWORKOUTmachine, (734)433-1441.(734)461·1414.~ J

1593 Hidden Valley Dr., ' THOMSASVILLETWIN mirrored Timbers at (517)468-3952 or and Kent Lake Rds.,SouthLyon. PlOes(734)449·5544. exc cond $800 (248)887·7089. Adorable121 h, hunter pony,n~~
off Rowe Rd.. W. oj MU- SOVTH LYON. 10935 headboardw/attachednightstand 1·800-330,5149. BRUSH HOGS. Ilnish mowers, Open 9-5 dally, weather permit- vices. Shown MHJA Pony Clr'

lford Rd., N. of town, FTt. Green Oak Dr., off 9 Mi., & drawers,$455.(517)546-1332. 4ft.15ft, Plows,diSks,box scrap' tlOg. Call for availability LANDSCAPE ROCKS & boul- EZ GO Carts, 1993's & 1995's CUlt; Sadly outgrown eves;
July 17, 9-5pm. Sat July between Rushton & Mar- ers, landscape rakes, $350. (248)437·4701 ders. All sizes, some cut stone (734)453-2063 (810)629-1009 ,
18, 9-3pm, antiques, fui- shall, MOVing, ,/iuiliture, TRADmONAL SP.C. frUllwood f/ Business & Office Seeders, pullenzers. EverythingI (517)223-3382or (517)521-4035
niture, household llems, golf. Th.urs 9-7 & Fri 9-1 bedroomset. full sIZe. Excellent • EqUipment for the landscaper.HodgesFarm HEALTHRIDER EXERCISE ma- AQHAITB GELDING. 172HH, ;
odds & ends. . condrtJon.$300 (517)546-4083 EqUipment(810)629-6481. ~ ~ Firewood WATER GARDEN plants & chlOeNew $600,asking $300 or exc. dressage prospect, $35OOt,

SOVTH LYON. 630 W. supplies, pumps, liners & mlsc best (248)437-4398 best (517)545-2072 • :
IOUOIW. 412 & 469 Lake St.. Mu1tf:!'amily TRtabADmoNALDININ$GRoom MOVING. 6ft walnut executive CASESO'SWIdefront,no 3 pI, 4 P~nds& Pmes(734)449.5544. • j

John R. Commerce West sale. July 17, 18, 9-5. Ie wlleat & pad 70; wall desk; 5 ft. steel secretary desk NORDICTRAC. $125. exercise ARAB CHESTNUTfilly & Geld,
to Peters South. July 17 mirror & table $<\0, light brown w/40 In WlOg,computers; com- CYlintr $1g~ ne~ head'ti ro Mi II bike, $75 or best offer Call Judy lng, 4 yrs old. Training WithLee
& 18, 9am-5pm House- SOUTH LYON. Big one couch $70; whne pastel sofa & puterdesks& table,4-drawerfile pain. ,1, WI nego a e. p see aneous at (248)486-4287 ManCinI. Great kids horsesl'
hold. items, furniture, at 686 Center Ridge. off loveseat, like new $500. (248) boxes, chairs; etc. EqUipment (517)548-7111 ALLUANDDSETROTHAISPEAR For Sale '-(2c"'48:.<..)88:..:..:...7-_73_1"'4~lothe to mis ! Hf7nadDm Jr"" 16 & 17 348-3497 POOLTABLE. 91t, 3 piece slate -c s, ys, many c. ...", . ~. same as new for less than 'h FARM ALL Cub. Looks/runs CLASSIFICATIONMUST top Excellent condilion. ARAB CHESTNUT lieldlng'
IOUOIW. IARGE 5fam- 9am-5pm. TWIN FUTON,pmewoodbase, 6 pnce,(810)227-3217 great, w/hyd, newly restored, BE PREPAID 1998 TEENJEbeanie babies In (248)437-7347. Great hunter & Dressagel Exc
Ily garage sale Thurs SOUTH LYON. JUly 16 & layer pad, H frame. $275. Small $2800lbest.(734)459-1205. package Complete set $80. horse. Dressage & Hunt Seat
Fri.. 10-6. Sat iO-4. 978 17. 9-5, 26226 Martin- computer hutch, 4Ox20,assem- Cameras and Craftsman 16HP lawn tractor, POOL TABLES (2) _ 8ft Brun- trainingavailable. (248)887-7314-
Panorama, N. Maford Rd. ~ (NE. comer of 11 bled.) almost new, $50 Supplies FARdMA$2LLH trac(t~~A)WlthIroln8tFOR SALE fire wood by the good for pa~, $50. SWick, $800 ea Call Ron' ARAB YEARLINGlilly, chestnut,.

Mile). Toys, clothes, (248349-9488 loa er, 000. 7.... 498-30 SemI-load.81l. length oak, fast (517)546-9870 (248)788-4444. Bas '
IOUOIW. MVLD-FAlIfl· books,JUmiture&pets. USEDFURNITURE& household delivery. Call toll free Sweepstakes, Padrone k,'
LY. Exercise eqUipment, FORD2000 tractorw/8ft.blade& 1(877)263.5500 30,000 BTU Sears direct vent POWER RIDER exercise bike, $600 (517)548-5453
baby items jiJrniture SOUTH LYON. MOVing goods Some construction * CAMERA cab, 3 pt. Goodcondition $4,500 wall fumace, $85 Cardloglide $100 (313)458-1775 BAY MARE registered,halfarab,
mtsc. July d. 18. 9-4pm. sale. Thurs., Fri., 9arn to matenals (517)546-8270 SHOW or best (248)486-1665 • MIXED SEASONED hardwood, exerciser,$75. (734)426-5419 15 yrs. great'dlsposllJon,owner
832Byron.offS.Matn. 5pm., Sat, 9am to 12 WICKER SET 4 pieces top Saturday,Julyllth,10am-5pm $55 a lacecord4x8x16. Delivery off to college (734)449-4553

Noon. Lots oj great stuff d (248)4373611 ' & Sunday,July 12th,10am-3pm FORD 9-N, profeSSionallyrebUilt available. (313)6634177 300 AMP Miller welder, three Wanted To Buy
NO.RTlfVlLLE • Huge Ga- we don't want to take con . - SOUTHFIELDCIVICCENTER, motor & pamt. runs like new. phase, $700. Mon-Fn after BELGIANHORSESfor sale Call
rage Sale. 48625 7 Mile with us! 61403 Fairland, Evergreen& 10'hMile Rd, S of $3,700 (248)888-0236 I 16pm, (517)546-9224 (517)223-9211
Rd.. ~ mile W. qf Beck. aJ:rossftomJohnDeere. 1-696,atexd 1. Buy,self trade ~ Jewelry '-'-"~.::..;...;...:...:.... ~
July 18, 7-5, JUly 19. 9·2. W BLOQ ..... ...,...... G _ Appliances everythingphotographic.Info. FORD NEW Holland Tractors 5 NEW3X4' Vinylwmdows,$150 $ TOP DOLLARPaid $ For gold, BLACK & while Pmto, 'h Arab",
Electronics, books,·......~ - i- (313)884-1955Admission and EqUipmentIrom Symons In. . for all Econo KlOgwoodbumlng diamonds, silver, guns, gUllars, Trained 7 mo. wlLee Mancim..
clothes more gantk Yard Sale, SWl & $6/ $5 wrthad Gaines.Sales,SeMce Partsand stove, Installsmto heatducts Up vcr's or anythmg of value. BeaubfulGeldmg (248)887-7314.,

• ,~_.... M4on. JRUly 19-2°hine'1Oam- ~ J' , d Rentals.For over 45 years, your 14K GOLD Ruby &dDla$mondto 26' logs. $400. Marcy home UptownExchange,(810)227-8190 BUYING ALL TYPES of horses.,
NOn.u..,.........". pm ain or s • Eu- Reconultlone CANNON AE1 program. like best deal for the long run necklace.18' chalO.Pal 1600, gym, 200# of weight, $100 _
MERCHANT'S eryone welcome! B'rwi _ ____ -_ new,$150 (810)220-6356. (517)271-8445. Will take best offer. Brassbed, lull, 50+yrsold $250 ALL CAMERAS & photographiC & ponies 30 years exp Refer-

Annual BUgaJn Bazaar Moshe Synagog, 6800 • Washers (517)5214478 (517)223-7732 equipment No movie.Cash paid. encesavailable.(248)437-2857.•
Sat. August 1st. 9am- Drake Rd., Just S. of 0 HAYBINE477 - 7ft., nice,$3250 G K II CallSam,(248)889-1912 COURBETTE HUSSAR all
5pm, calfLorle at Saluta- Maple Rd. You name it, • ryers CommJlndustJ N.H. 479 only $1850. N.H 268 LADIES RIN 14 arat Ye oW 8FT. ALUMINUM ralt, $500 purpose/dressage, 17-'h In.,
tions. (248)349-3537 for we have it. New & used • Refrigerators Rest. Equip, baler, $1650. N H. 315 baler, GdOldWd'(1511HKarftntyM~rq)t'~~NordiC Track, $200 WANTED: OLD outboard mo- goodcond $425. (248)437-4079_
booth info. Vendors merchandise. R used 3 seasons, $3950 Hay lamon co or ,c a (517)548-5587. tors, old fishing tackle, old duck

ted • anges channel set baguettes totaling d (517)5464835 .
wan . WAlLED lAKE. 2farnUy .. $129 wagons, new, $950 Hay eleva· 85 karats Bestoffer over$7500 BANNERS, SIGNS & filers 24 ecoys GELDING,8YRS., 16.1H.3'6' A"r>

ale Jr"" 16 ~ and up TAYLOR· soft serve Ice cream tors, 161t.up $525 3 pt Sickle 734420-3309 • ICirculi Hunter, may be Dressa~
NORTIfVlILE. 5 family, garage s . -- & I machines. 1 smgle, 2 doubles bar mowers,$450. HodgesFarm hour service Copy-Boy pnnters '" "'"I 780 798 (734)663-2104(313)562-8307.=,Ar:n~ mo~~ic ~lc1;?i.~:~R~~. (At AU:Oi~dMry;ytV8J~ge Bestoffer. (810)231-9868 EqUipment(810)629-6481 fJ' Lawn, Garden & (248)349·3730 , • !ii,"I Qj€ll"'&il.jag GERMAN SHEPHERD pups, 8'
Grove Ct.. S. of8 mi. East I I IH 414 diesel loader, power • I Snow Equipment CABINETS,ODDS & ends, new, wks. European stock, col
of Center. FriISat 10-4. 10049 E. Grand River steenng, $4950. MF 175 diesel, discounted Cabinets, cabinets, Pedigree Exc training dog, exe.-

1 Clothing Brighton Computers 60HP., $4950 Ford 8N recondl- cabinets Laundry room, bath- family pet Registered AKC <\'
NORTllVll.l..£. 3 family. (810) 220 3585 tioned, $3250. Yanmar 187D, 1987 WHITE snowblower, 4ft room, kdchen cabinets. Wed, UKC, first shots & worm. $375.-
~fkc~ie~2anC=~ - power steenng, loader, $6950. WIde, exc cond, $500 Thurs 2950 Chilson COl1)eas, • I Animal Services (517)323-4148 OJ
bikes. Don't miss this BABY & toddler clothes, shoes, • SKY·TECHCOMPUTERS' MasseyHarris82, $1,000 MF35 (517)2238275 earlyas you like

"'''16 thruJI"" 8 boy's & girt's Exc. cond APPUANCES· Refngerator,al- TechniCians and Sales Reps recondlboned 40 others - 20 - -:--.:.------- HALF ARAB Pmto GeldlOg,bay:
one. J~ ~ 1 • mond, $150. Refngerator,while, Needed Full or Part-Time Earn loaders EZ finanCing, delivery 1996GRAVELYPro-Master350, CHILDS12 volt battery operated & while Yearling $2,500 term§r
9am to 3pm 21326 Sum- (~48)684-8355. $125. Chest' freezer, almond, from $10 to $14/hr With lull anywhere Hodges Farm EqUip- 60 m. front deck nder, 450 hrs., vehicles Kawasaki 4x4 & Big GROOMERSWANTED avail (517)548-5453 ,~~m;:g~~,in North- 15cu.fl., $125. MICrowave,$75. beneflls after just 90 daysl We ment(810)629-6481 50 bushel tracVac $6000lbest Jake dump truck Good cond. With follOWingWill lease space HARNESS RACING eqUlpmentfi

(810)632-9510. offer training, medical Insurance, (517)223-3070 chargers Included $60 each or Make your own hours Do your New Golden J Jerald 28-72-52',
NORTHVIILE. MOVING • Household Goods tUibon,fleXiblehours Applyat· JOHN DEERE950, only 640 hrs 2 WHEEL TRAILER, 41tx81t bothfor $100 (248)348·5749 ownthing (810)229·7353. qUick hitch/speed wheels race.~
sale. JUly 16, 17 & 18, ~~IDAIR~~~~:ER UP$'i6:l: 2321 Grand River Ave. Snow blade, chains, mowerbed $250 Gas Mower, $45 COMPUTERDESK. $25 Enter- tEE bike, $600 firm Mlsc demsc;
9-5. 44570 Galway. be- Howell (517)545-2923 Only$20,000 (313)878-9271 (810)229-6540after 6pm,ask for talOmentcenter, oak, $25 Large '. hamesses, halters, bndles~
tween 8 & 9 Mile, W. of 1994 GE electnc stove, $325. 2 810)632-7065. or fax resumeto Linda desk, $45 Maple tnple dresser, BirdsIFish boots, helmet, fenders, gaung.
Sheld.on. Antiques, jiJrni- oak arrowback bar/counter KENMORE DRYER, hardly (517)545-2935 K10Tl 3054 4x4 loader, 30HP., $75. Day bed complete, $100 straps, horse blankets, bIke-,
ture, household. items, stools,$150.(810)231-0816 used, hke new, $100 wwwsky-pronet shuttle, live pto, synchro Shift, 421N. CUT. 15HP, Bnggs & RedwoodpicOictable, $25 Flow- wheels, etc (517) 223-9388.-
tools & mtsc (248) 95982 only $14,750or Just$275@mOStrattonHYdrostatlcdnve,t(810)6326248Kathy

. 2 DINING sets, $200 each. 3 34 - 1 APPLE 286, 1 Compaq 286, w/l0% down Others from Just mulcher, $300lbest eT po S.· AFRICAN GREY and blue & '-'="-- ..;:
Amway air punfiers, $75 each XENMORE WASHING machlOe, complete. Baby Cnb, stroller, $139 @ mo Hodges Farm (248)887-2325 CONSEW COMMERCIAL walk- gold, hand fed baby parrots HORSE & TACK AUCTlOti

'Iteasures. Math. Read- Cherrywood entertainment UOit hea\N dUtyplus Large capaCity, walker.(810)231-2277 EqUipment #1 With Klob f t h $700/ (810}75D-1214 'Every Sat Night, 6pm New &,
lng, radio tapes. July 17. $300 2 piece secbonal couch. exceilent condlbon $150 (810)629.6481. 650 JOHN DEERE 2wd mid Ing 00 seWingmac Ine, Used Saddles & Tack, followed.,
8:30-3. 16238 Old. Bed- $200. 4 school desks, $5 each HAVINGCOMPUTERproblems? mount mower $4,650 Back best Modem styly queen-size BEAUTIFUL20 gal. octagonfish by horses State licensed &,

) 9-8 (248)349-8318 d bl d bl d d b h h $500 waterbed,$30, (810)750-1110 tank on oak stand All accesso-ford Rd. (6 Mlle & (810 22 600. Instructions, upgra es, trou e NEWHOLLANDManuresprea - a e an rus og, IOSpectedMIChiganHorse AuCr.\
Bradner). 5 PIECE Henredon br. set, MAGIC CHEF stove, electric, shooung and custom systems er Model 329, runs great $1500 Trader,$1,000 (810)227-6593. CONSTRUCTION TRAILER nesIOcluded(248)685-1121 bon, Fenton, (810)750-9971;11
NORTHVIILE. YARD Campwgn, medium oak, $1700. everything works, A-l cond Low rates (810)231-1649 or best offer (517)548-7106 855JOHNDeere,4wheeldnve contents.(810)914-2890 BLUE & gold Macaw, cage, Trallersalesdally r.~-
sale. Small appliances. 3 piececoffeetable,$100.2 end Makeoffer. (517)546-8985 IBM APTIVA S78 b·· I mower, blade, low hours $650 (810)220-2722 HORSE SHOEING Dale Mill

tables, $75/ea, dark oak 200mhz32mbram, 6gg hPaerdnnvume,..,... Farm Produce! $12,500 (517)545-7696 DcalSblPnLAetsYWCJthABINgIETassS,113ghtslarg&e (517)223-9789' ,.Jsporting goods. misc. Sat. (248)348-2561 Pools/Spas! b I ~I FI slPl CANARIES.BEAUTIFULcolors, '"
Sun.. JUly 18. 19. 9am-. 17in mondor,tape ackup,mub· III;, ower, ants CASE 446. 16hp w/48ln mower mirrors,$80 each 2 smalleroak healthy young & breeders Call OAK LUMBER. Rough sawn for"

~.5pm 41304 Lehigh Lane_ SO'SBAMBOO style set 3 seat Hot Tubs media, extended warranty to yr deck and 121n plow $2,000 cabinets With glass doors, $75 now (517)546-1593 fenCing/stalls/traderdecks, eto,.J NOW - July 16-17, sofa, 2 chwrs, all spnng cush· 2000 $1,000 (248)347-7754 1ST CUTTING hay, $2751bale (248)437-2270 (810)220-1399 each Glass dlOing room table Rob, (810)632-7254. lCo
-;9-3pm 22733 Waycroft. Ions, exc shape.Walnut display 18FT. ROUNDMusklnpool w/alJ P.l33 MIDTOWER./ 1 Gig, 1st culling dusty, $1751bale COMMERCIAL LAWNMOWER. With4 chairs (734)878-1057 I \ ."

.,J H,me 4fi;,~"" - antiques, case w/matchIOg end tables, accessones, brand new, sbll in S 8X CD 33 (51 )546-5300 I G d / b 'j 0 PINTO 15 hands 5 yr ot~,i
..." ~,~ hOld. lass t Solid oak tabletop, 64Ram, ound, ,6 7 , eavemessage Toro 52' roun master w ca DITCHWITCH R40 diesel back- • • ogs gelding, gentle, broke. $2,500 OFCfj

• ; clothes. toys, house 3
g

754 op.~ '37'"'''' 3 I te t the box. $1,200(248)349-9287 Modem, w/monltor, $550 Matt. • - ,$1500 John Deere All Matenal hoe trencher Very good condl- - best '248\486-1665. ' 1

.~ 'J<~' ,- x ,opens x,'" n res- (810)2275001 Eves,__CLEAN Whea!_Et~w!.. & .1s~ Transport, 4x4 w/dump, box, .bon,$7,000"(517)2Blt-2035"~...... ",,,<I __ '. _
NOW;-\July.J7,18.,,9,4~ IOg.QIl~ch\ll(S,.{l148li7_1,076' n HOT-TUB;"iJoleman,$995:11O_ (517)546:1100 . cutbng hay, li"eavyoales. RocKY' $1500(810)227-7606. AKC COCKER puppies, ch~- REGISTERED ARA8 Mare,Furniture, tDys, chande-' , or 220' 'volts ' 8 person Rd F (517)546-4285 ~~
lie.!', drapes. 41555 Tain- 6 PIECE casual._,turnrtureset. (810)229-8351 SUPERCOMPUTERSALE I ge arm, CUB CADET 126 lawn tractor EVEN HEAT Kdn, 22V,,' high, late & black have 1st shots yrs 143 H, chestnutWIth4 whltEt.r;::-IJ~;/!o~~Wbrook, G~ea~edc~OOWfn'k:07:r SAVE$$$ - SUPERVALUES CUP & SAVE w/48 10. blade & snow plow, ~~m'~~nd~h~~ff v~ 1~~I~~r~~$200_$300' (517)552-9270 socks $2,500 (734)878-0266. ~'
==.:=...;::.=...:==-::---- C ec , LANSING,MICH Hay & Straw Square and round $650,(810)750-1110. $325 Also, 5' x 3' adjustable ALASKAN MALAMUTEILAB REGISTERED PUREBRED
NOW - multi family. Sat. AIR HOCKEY table, $100. SUN,JULY 19, lOAMTO 4PM bales. All grades Deliveryavail- FORD 9N tractor, Land Pnde draftIOg table, good condition, mix puppies, ready 9.23, $30/ Arab GeldlOg,16hh, 14 yrs, ~
JUly 18. 9-3pm Baby, (248)887-9781 HOLIDAYINNSOUTH able (313)496-2036 finish mower, blade, brushhog, $85 (810)685-2099 ea, (517)223-7798 needs expenenced nder ::
toys. jiJrniture. 45807 CONVENTIONCENTER $4,000.(248)926-6214 $2000 (313)838-6846 1
Whfte Pines & 22712 Ber- BABY FoakURNblTUedREi Chlldtren'sh41 4 INTERIOR doors, excellent, 6820SOUTHCEDARST. FIRSTCUTTINGgrass hdayonlyI' FILL SAND or clay lOyd loads, BEANIEBABIES, YorkshireTer. :l
tram. R at Crown Sub pIece room se, c I- f Id d EXIT#104OFF 1-96 $2 & up, localdeliverya d,bona HUSTLER 400 w/60' deck, $60 local 22A road gravel 10yd h II

oy . dren's 4 Piece maple bedroom $10/e$5a,2 sets 0)48
s
6

1
ers26,goo NEW& USEDCOMPUTERS (517)546-9274 $2450 Hustler 440 w/l1ft cut, loads,$125 Also, 21M crushed bneoodrpuppies, s (ot

1
s
7

,)e2x3ce1246entSAWDUST AVAILABLE. All dry.-1
NOW MOVING SALE - set(beaubful), 2 brand new blue cond /ea., (248 ·60. LowestPricedDisksin U.SA $4250 Yanmar 146 dIesel, 48' stone (517)548-1017 I lines 5 2· white pine,59cu Il. per pICkup at
Sat. July 18 only, 9-3pm corduroy lazy-boysolas, 2 older 4X8FT. WALL mirror, $35. SOFTWARE'$2 & UP OAK LUMBER. Roughsawn for mower,3 pt only $2450 Yanmar DALMATION PUPS. good vet $20 per load Call Steveat A & F
2farnlly· Sarah Flynn Dr. sofas (cheep).walnut hutch, ten (517)546-8542 AdmiSSion.$5.00 (734)283-1754 fenclOwstalls/lrwler decks, etc 135 4x4 mower & 3 pt blade, FISHER PRICE Power Wheels check. rels. avaIl, very calm & Wood Products,(248)437-7606,.
off 10 MUe between Taft speed bikes & more Rob, (810)632-7254 $2650 Hodges Farm EqUipment 12 volt Barbie Beach Cruiser gentle parents, 8 wks old,
& Beck. Furniture, fridge. (810)231-3163 AMANA FREEZER, upnght,16 (810)629-6481 quad special, like new $275 (517)655-5573 SINGLE HORSE trailer, old but.
appliances, household.. BEAUTIFUL EUROPEANBrass cu.ft.. Signature small commer- Electronics! I new, must sell $160, .:.--'--_______ d$400ecentC::)d., g~6bres & Wlnng~1
tDys & more. headboardWithqueen size rnat- (~~)349_2g~~st, $lOO1ea, AudioNideo ~ U-Picks ~~~N ~~;:g~~aw& tr~~~r,:~ (517)548-6974 DOBERMAN AKC, red lemale, (2 349-4. .'
NOlll, ANNUAL Green- tress set, sbll in plastic, sacnfice . Excellent condlbon. $700 11 wks, shots, tall, declawed, THOROUGHBRED QUARTEIt:
wood Oaks Sub Sale.Just $195. (517)694-2842. BEARLY USEDchlldrensacces· 10FT. SATTELLITE dish wl1Ofl. (810)227-2403after6pm H~:~T~~~rs ears,$450,(734)954-0904 ho;se gelding, 6 yr old, 16.1",,":
west of Beck, N of lOMi, .. sones ($100 & less). Strollers, pol $2751best(248)4379409 BLUEBERRIES,YOU pick. 1144 NGLISH BULLDOG high, hunter Jumper,very gentle,
17th & 18th. 9-3. F?fat- BR. SET. 2. pc. Side by Side sWings,crib, etc. (810)225-2257. e. - Pealll1 Rd. (off MasonRd, W. of JOHN DEERE LX176, 1992 E puppies, easy loads & Oijth, Sorrel color.
tzgraft samples, toys. dresser, 2 night stands, mirror, 'S 38ln mower,wlbaggers,110hrs KAYAK POOLS IS 100kIOgfor AKC, champion Sire, $1850 Also 1 ," old Coli
kids Clothing. rid'~n lawn worth refinishing.$100. Queen! DELUXE STATIONARY bike, oRrOHloNld02v5eGr.uAseludm"lnOuWm_er's~~109nshtHowell).(517)548-1841 Asking $2,000 (810)231-4757 demo homesltes to display our (517)548-1805. thoroughbredquarte" very llsnlleu.,. ~.. bed t mes$10 $5 Com used6 mas $50 (517)5462775 """ ft 'New Maintenance Free Kamk & sweet, $1000 Both vent,
mowers housewares etc ,mn ra", - • -. 22 & 26 WIde.Hygain 40 piUS U·PICK BLUEBERRIES.Spicer a er 4pm Pool' Save thousands of EXP. INVISIBLE pet lence In- 'J,' 'puter desk,$15. (734)8784268 COrd R d k d h sound (517)223-ll549 ,
NOlll. 21933 Sunrise (off GE WASHERIDRYER,both for new TH6DXX Mosley L33. rcha s. ea y piC e C emes, JOHN DEERE Model 214. 48ln WiththISuniqueopportUnity staller Call for an inexpensIVe
9 Mlle. between Haggerty CONTEMPORARY COUC~, $50. (810)231-9084 Wilson big 20-4 and duo 10-15 blueberries& early apples Open mower deck, snow plow & esbmate(517)223-0578 TRADE. We want a kid safe
& Meadowbrook). House- love seat, chair, olloman with HARD COVER & paperback PickupAnn Arbor area W8VSK. dally 8am-7cPmU

R
S

d
23,3

E
miles chains,$1500 (517)548·9224 Call Nowl!! pony lor a great 4H horse. I

hold. items, clothing, stuffed pillows, glass topped (734)662·7274 N of M'59, Iyde . eXit as!. 1-8llO-31-KAYAK GERMAN SHEPHERDS, AKC/ (517)548-5804. •
bikes & more. July 17 & coffee/end tables. $700. books, 25¢ to $300 Set of 50 JOHN DEERE model 210, 481n UKC, pet, personal protecbon,
18, 9-4. (517)545-9534. HarvardClaSSICS,$20. Set of 12, • , deck, exc cond., $1000, John KILN DRIEDlumber.Cherry,red workmg dogs Taking depoSits II H B d' J

lJtt\e Joumeys, $10. * Summer SpeCIal. Deere 421n snow thrower, 3yrs & white oak & hard maple now Pups ready to go In Aug. I• orse oar mg-
NOW. MOVING sale. July DINING ROOM sude, Thomas- (810}227-7514 old, 5th model 240, 260, 265, (810)632-7254 Shots/wormed Exc dogs. $275 rl' Commercial 1

6. 17, 18. 9am to 4pm. VIlle,AmencanCounlly, table, 4 KENMOREWASHER, $40. GE and 285, wheel weights & (517)521-3699.2= g:;ss B:ie ~'N:~~~~and ~~~~t, glass $~.7~~ gasdryer,$50. (517)548-3897 .................. chalOs,$800 (734)498-3526 ~r~.D~ff~~~s, Rs~~~Scu~s~~~~- "-G-ER":"M-A-N-S-HO-R-T-h-al-rI-ab-c-ro-ss-.BOARDING,SOUTHLyon Daily;
d. Furn~, toys. cloth- (248}437'2270 (810)22()'1399 TWO 3 speed bikes, $80 both (517)223-3382or (517)521-4035 Excellent lamily dog, hunung turnout, mdoor/outdoor areans,1

(248)437 7332 d $75 (517)468 3303 trammg& lessonsavailable New,ing. books, etc. ETHAN ALLEN maple roll top - SEALED BIDS now being ac- og, • horse owners welcome $250,
CKNEY - CoWlUy desk. Exc. condo $750'1 from $500 cepted on the follOWingequip, GERMANSHORTHAIR- AKC mo. (248)486-7433. i

Craft Salefea.twing prim- (248)347-4585. Bicycles ment from the City 01 Bnghton ReadyAugust10lh HOWELL PRIVATE home In''
itive & COWlUy crafts, ETHAN ALLEN oak table & Service and Sales 1986 4X4 Pick-Up truck, 1960 (734)455-9753 sures personalized love and,deco items Hemp Jewel- MF 231 M t M . farm tractor, 1990 commerCial

r • I doU chairs, 2 leaves, 6 chaIrs. $675 OS aJor t HOMESTEAD FENCE. Top care stalls $225 and pasture.ry & American Gir mower, cemen mixer, cone
clothes. July 17-18, (248)3474585 GT AVALANCHEmountainbike- QuickattachMF 23210adar $249 ~e,: Brands spreader, 1976 John Deere mid- Quality Dog kennels & custom $175/mo.(517)5484106 •
1Oarn-4pm 10185 Semi- FOR SALE. Full size mattress, like new· never been off road - 38 hpPerkInsDieselEngIne Peters size tractor. Call (810)227-6730 kennels (517)548-1130 & PINCKNEY STATE land area-'
nole(M'36toWhitewood- boxspnng, frame & headboard, alummumframe - front suspen· espeadtransm'SSlon Wa6e for location of equipment All (810)220·9416 Endless miles 01 trail ndln~_
ollowthepinksigns) Ik $600 Call sion - Shimano LX derailler UvePTOdlfflock Wllh20%down 7ii«c eqUipmentsold In as Iscondlbon, P t boad $150 bo stal-~=~~==:.=.:...'- I e new'8 . system - remalnIOg warranty. Coldstart.foldingrops ~ no warranlies Send bids to. LABS, CHOCOLATE, AKC b:r~re$185 r Lots oi pe~s fo.:

PINCKNEY. MOVlNG·out (810)225-902. $600.(517)545·9051,alter 5pm. -FREE IMPLEMENT RENTAL CLUB- H d SealedBids, City of Bnghton,clo HIpS,eyes & health guarantee both (248)486-4222 ,
of state sale, oak & glass FREE ESTIMATES.VCR & TV ar ware Conley EnglOes,7208 W Grand Extra stocky, 8 wks Have • ,~
entertainment center. repalf.Lowrates.(810)220-0277, -5 ACRES OF NEW & USED EQUIPMENT- Milford RIVer,Bnghlon, MI48114 Bids parents $600 (517)545-1649 QUALITY BOARDING SlOC~'
day bed. much, much (517)546-6176, Building Materials mustbe receivedby 8·7·98 1975. Indoor/outdoor arenas,'
more, M-36 to Whitewood POODLE PUPS. beaUliful,Apn· Tumout available Expert ndlng •
to Crystal to 10480 HilL KING HICKORYsofa & loveseat. SEARS WINDOW air, cot & Black, mlOiatures& toys, IOstrucbonoffered Pnme loca,
Sat 9arn·5pm hunter green. navy, cranberry RECONDmON Mowers, bllers, 10,oooBTU,perfect cond., $300 adult males Terms $300·$450 tlon (517)548.1473. j

J0977 plaid. like new, $1200. King size USED PATIO blocks, red, 400 tractors, decks 1,OOO'sof used (248)349-0945 (517)521.4563 \
PINCKNEY. waterbed with baffles mattress, count.$105. (734\878·1027 parts.Repairs (517)546·5282. ,. Household Pets- ,
Wynns Dr. July 16 & 17. $500 White WICkerloveseat& 2 SIMPLICITY 421N. mower SHOPSMITH MARK V, low REGISTEREDTOY Rat Terriers, 1
8-4pm. skis, new mens chairSwlfloral & 9~~n cushions, w/snowblower,Iront blade, wag- hours, extras Included, $1600, 2 6 weeksold (248)486-2577. • • Other Jclothes, crafts· (McGreg°atr glass top table, $850. Area rug, 35 (517)548-4658.
to Danvin then 3rd Can 9x12. neutral shades, $250. on, $1800.(734)426· 25 ~-'-----___ SHIH TZU Pups _ AKC, 6 wks,
St. down) ExerciseeqUIp.,Pro RIder $100 THESIER TOLEDO PIPE threader, com. home raIsed, great with kids
PINCKNEY.339 N. How- & .~Ipine tracker, $75. plete set of pipe & rod dies $400 & up Canton area
ell, at comer of Hamburg, (248)4864111. Equipment Co. $250. (734)449-8643 ~(3.:.:13:..;.)4.:..:59.:.:.3.:.:764_

Household. ftems, ./urrii· KING SIZE Pillow top Mattress 28342 Pontiac Trail TORO 8HP. ndlng mower WHAT'S SO different about the Pet Grooming)
ture. comingware, J~' Set sbll in Illaslicw/deluxeframe, South Lyon wlbagger, needs work, $100. HAPPY JACK 3-X FLEA COL. , •
pen.vare, videos, etc. y Cost over $1300.sacnfice $395. Naw& UsedLawnEqulpmanl Stainlessstell ladderlor IOground LAR? It worksl AgalOst fleas,' Boarding
18.9-4. (517)694·9280. Wh I "6 On 6u "adl Tractors.Commarc,alMowars pool, $90. Small antique Mellink ticks, & mites, WIthoutsystemic -1
PINCKNEY. GARAGE KITCHEN CABINm, Oak. Alr en you P ace a argal y ° serv~i:;.~~~ands safe,$200 (810)791·5261 r~m~~8.76ooTSC STORE
Sale.. Sat, July 1~8, compressor.$150. Riding mow- 1-80Q.87G-9791 TRAILER AXLES. new, tires &
8:30·?, Beer sign co c- er $150 Gas stove, $75. Ifyou haua an I'tem uou WI'""h to ....ell J:"r un ..Ier I bl C st Ho ng II!.,tton. household. goods & Trampoline, $95. Log splitter, • yg J ~ ..,·1" ell ~~~.~:~1 re USI, n

antiques, 9587 Rolling $90. 4 snow mobiles, cheap. &100. "all one of our Ad-Visors to place your ,',Green Dr. (WhiSpering Trash& diaphremewater pumps. 'I' ~ _. ......
Pines Sub,) (810)229-8351 ad in our "Bar~ain Buys" classification 720, Musical
PINCKNEY. TBVRS. & KITCHEN SET, light oak laml·:I Instruments
Fri.. July 16 & 17. Farm nate 4 vinyl chairs & hutch,
tractors. motorc8

y
6CleS, ..$1,:..:;75::l,.'::.ex::::c,.::co:::;n=d.,~(7;.;;34~)4_2;,;.6-",,57....89_.tools, guns, mlsc, . pm. - '

(734}878'9432 MATTRESS SET, queen Size,
r. a like new,$100.(810)220-1236SO. LYON, 2 Jam y ga·

rage sale. JUly 17,18, MICROWAVE $35, microwave
9'4, Antiques, /'iousehold cart, $25, coffee table $15. Call
llems, collectibles, cha· (810)632·8973alter 5pm.
dren's items & much h Id
more 10520 Rushton. be· MOVING SALE, house 0tween 9& 10 mile, lIems,(810)227·7418

SOVTlf LYON • Barn MOVlNQILA,Z·BOY Sofa. table
Sale 24200 Martindale. end lamps, leather bed, dehu-
Misc. July 16, 17, 18, mldltiers, all hke new,
10.5pm. . (810)227.5939.

FERRETS:2 lemale blazeand
male Silvers,hand raised $125,
each Call (248)922-1547. I~

Farm Animals!
Livestock

EKQ.LAN BOARDING Kennels ~
Personalizedall breed boardln~:
and grooming. N Howelil'
(517)545-9353. \ ~

I

" ,

'I I
Pet Services .;

S
./

~K~i5 SHIH TZU stud servICe~
517546-1548 j
HOME PET care & sitting ~
Domestic,lann, a~)~t1c,or exot a
IC.BwanaBna. (810 229-0822.

PAMPER YOUR PET! In horn
pet care. LOVlng'B~~nest.rell8ble
orofessional,(248 437-7104.

PET SITTING Service. Let m "
love your pet when you can't '

(&10) 221-4436
(24&) 431-4133
(24&) 6&5-&705

1-888-999-1288

(517) 54&-2570
(24&) 34&-3022

(313) 913-6032
OR FAX(24&) 431-9460

100% COMPOSTED cow ma·
nure. PICk up or delivery, WIll
load. (248)310·5719

46IN. EBONY upnght plano,
InstrucllOns book Iree.
(248)347·4756

7 MO. old Alpaca, male, very
cute, $300(248)3494226.

EMU, A pair & lemale Rhea,
Bestoffer. (517)546-1070

We'll give you 1/2 OFF
the cost of the adH

l' Lawn & Garden
Materials

100% SCREENEDtopsoil,black
dirt,•cedar & hardwood mulch
Rod Raether,(51?)546·4498.

ALL NATURAL Screened Top
Soli. 5 yds., $85 delivered.
D.S.C.(517)223-3497.

EBONY GRAND Plano, 5'8".
Excellent condition. $7000 or
best offer. (248)960·7151

POT BELLIED pigS, 1 male and
1 female.
Emus, 1 male, 1 femele.
(517)521'3498.

PIANO, $500, Upright wlwalnut
finish.Bench. Goodlor beginner,
(248)887-4843

PYGMY GOATS and Peacocks,
(517)546'8542

ROMNEY, DORSET lambs and
adults, $75·$150. Also Geese.
(810)750-9530

Domestic or
(517)552·9823

UPRIGHT PIANO, $200.
(810)229'4896.
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~I Pet services
~
~ PROFESSIONAL DOG groom·
:. lng, $15, 30 yrs. exp , McGregor
.: Rd, Pinckney, (313)878-2015::-l1li-------..,': .

C

PERSONAL WATERCRAFTI
Boat Repair Engine rebUilding,
full SeNtee. (248)360-2322,
(517)548·2325

Pet Supplies
I I I I

We can make It like
new agaIn and

$AVE you money

WE PROVIDE
• New Deck
• New Wiring
• New Carpet

• New FurnitureR- ·Bimini Top
~. SWim Ladders

• Hardware

WE SELL
REFURBISHED

PONTOON BOATS
YOU'LL HAVE A UKE

NEW BOAT FOR LESS

I II I

: FENCE PANELS for dog cages,
• vanous sizes $10/ea
: (517)521-4623 after 4pm

1985 BAYUNER, 16 ft, 85hp,
runs excellent, low hrs, must
sell, $3000 (517)548·3688

WELLCRAFT 1988, 17 FT 3L
Merc. Bownder trailer Runs!
looks excellent Low hrs $5000
(248)474·2043

1995 YAMAHA Warnor, electnc
start reverse, low hours, $3200
(248)673·9424

lost and Found

1996 HARLEY DaVidsonSports· __ ,...-------;
ter 1400 miles With extras
(248)877·6302

1997 BUELL S3 Tounng Thun·
derbolt 250 miles
(248)877-6302

1998 HARLEY Davidson 95th
Ed,bon Ultra ClaSSIC $21,500
Howell, (517)545·8418

1998 KAWASAKI KX 125 low
hrs renthal chain, sprockets,
bars, many extra's, $3,5001best
Also available AXO helmet, AI·
p'ne Star boots, Oakley goggles,
gloves, pants etc. weekdays
(517)545·1122 eves
(517)548·9665.

HONDA 125CC, DetrOit Pohce
motorcycle Under 5000 anginal
miles $5001best offer
(248)348-3150

CampersIMotor
HomesfTrailers

185 CFM Air compressor
wlhose. Low hrs, great cond.,
$4300 (734) 429-1303

• AutolTruck
, • Parts & Service

STEVENSON'S
WANTS

WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID

(248)887-1482

TRUCK CAP for Chevy truck, 8
ft bed, $325, (248)486-5347

229 CHEVY V6 englOe, 200
turbo transmission, $150,
(517)546-7549

2 VOLKSWAGEN busses for
parts or fix Both for $225
(734)878-3853

8FT, TONNEL black cover (only)
w/snaps Bedhner for small pick-
up, 6ft bed (248) 437-3228

FORD 1.9L englOeWith 5 speed
transmission from 1988 Escort
GT Includes' computer & wlnng
hamess $400lbest
(248)685-0241

1988 DODGE Shadow ES Turbo
for parts (810)229-7223

91 CAVALIER, repairable or for
parts $250 (734) 878-1027

1996 RANGER long bed flat box
cover, black, $450
(810)231-9868

KEN STOLL
New Cars and Trucks

Sales & Leasing Specialist
"Your Satisfaction is my Business"

BRIGHTON FORD-MERCURY
Open M-Th 9-9, Frr, 9-7, Sat. 9-4
8240 W. Grand River· Brighton

810.227.1171 EXT.223

BoatsIMotors

•.I Motorcycles!
Minibikes!Go·Kart~

l~

·'.·
MOTORCYCLE OR ulihty trailer,
heavy duly, !;loadcondrtlon $450
or best (248)486·1665

1983 HONDA CBll00F, adult
owned, blue/white, $1750
(810)231-6381

750 YAMAHA 1983 4 cyl,
Midnight Mirage Newer englOe,
new tires & brakes, alloy wheels
Runs strong Excellent condition,
$1300 (517)546-5135

MII.__
DURANGO414 TRY AN 18,000 MILE

COUNTRY LEASE
With $1,000 Down
$391.65/month -

48 months
Due at Signing $1,894.14

O\l LowMilage 12,000 miles 1 yr.
at $349.75/month

·36 months
Due at Signing $1,720.73

Stop in at John Colone
Chrysler, Plymouth, Dodge, Jeep

to see the difference.
To Make Room For The 1999 Models.

ALL NEW '98 TRUCKS& JEEPSIN STOCK
(Except Diesels)

WILL BE $98.00 OVER DEALERINVOICE
NOW "lL JULY31 st.

·
",f.f
I

"

1994 27FT. Prowler, queen bed,
bunk house model, sleeps 6,
loaded, very clean $9900lbest
(248)344-9978

1995 HOLIDAY Rambler motor
home Endeavor 30ft, 10,500 ml
MlOt Stored IOslde Will take
1995 or newer Suburban or GMC
Truck as parlial trade, $49,000.
(810)227-7738

Stk. #8838

,
"I'
'4.,-,
~;
"

'98 RAM QUAD CAB A Down
$331.27/month -

36 months
Due at Signing $701.14
LowMileage 12,000 miles 1 yr.
$98.00 over Dealer Invoice.

Lease payments are plus tax and due monthly Due at slgOing mcludes all taxes,
refundable security depoSIt, first month payment, litle & plate transfer All rebates &
mcentlves aSSigned to dealer With approved credit through preferred source

~'~

.
".
"
"....

I,J. SO· obOetOm? in 5 Q' 25m5 n 2 XU ?

Trucks For Sale

1976 FORD F-350, 4x4, stake
dump, power steenng, brakes,
390 V-8, 4 speed, free wheehng
hubs Good condition $4800/
best 248-348-3150

1983 GMC 1 TON Dually &
trailer $3,500Ibest Call
(517)545-3400

1985 CHEVY 'h ton Manual
trans, runs good, new tires,
$1500lbesl. (248)887-1778

1985 NISSAN 4x4, body excel-
lent, many new parts, engine
needs repair, $700lbest,
(517)546-5128after 5 30

1986 FORD extended cab, from
California, no rust, V-8 automat-
IC, XLT Lanat, $3,000. Call after
1000 am, (517)548-4830

1988 FORD Ranger XLT. 4
speed w/overdnve 72,000 ml
Bedhner & cap Extra set of
aluminum nms & tires. $2,000 or
best offer (248)486-3059.

1989 CHEVY, 1 ton, 4 door, dual
wheels, goad cond, $7800lbesl,
(248)887-6223.

1990 RANGER XLT, extended
cab, V6, auto., air, 120K highway
miles Call (248)685-3557

RU'S

•

Flash is a
trademark of DC Comics,

Used with permission,
Copyright © 1994 DC Comics

THE
FASTER
WE GET
THERE,
THE MORE
LIVES WE
SAVEl
HELP SPEED THE SEARCH

FOR ,CURES FOR
MUSCULAR DYSTROPHYI

(BOO}572-1717

• • Q

'neb ..........b' 'eM.· Rd' bd ..... d· D 'b ...p....J'._ 1 ". n ..........._._....L ~



r 1993 TOWN CAR FUlly equipped, priced to move $9,995
1992 FORD EXPLORER XLT 4X4 fully equipped,only $9,995
1996 FORDRANGERXLTSUPERCABair, fUlly equip. w/low mi $9,995
1995 FORD TAURUS GL WGN. Fully equipped, only 32k $1 0,995
1995 FORD TAURUS GL WGN. Fully equipped, only 32k miles $1 0,995
1994 FORD E150 CONY. VAN Full pwr., priced to move $1 0,995
1994 ISUZUTROOPER S 4WD Fully equipped, low miles, only $l 0,995
1994 GRAND MARQUIS LS Fully equipped, 38k miles $12,995
1996 MUSTANG LX Auto., air, loaded, only 12,000miles $13,995
1996 FORD F150 XLT PIUP Fully equipped,5.0Liter,44k mi $13,995
1995 MUSTANG LX CONVERT. Auto., full equip. w/low mi $13,995
1996 FORD E250 SUPER CARGO VAN Auto., air, 32k miles $14,995
1997 MUSTANG GT COUPES 2 to choose, as low as $16,995
1998 FORD WINDSTAR LX Full equipped w/low miles $19,995
1996 MARK VIII LSC Black, moonroof, low mlles $20,995
1997 FORD MUSTANG GT CONY. White, Ithr., low miles $20,995
1996 FORD MUSTANG COBRA CONV.
Black beauty, loaded $21 ,995
1996 MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE COBRA Blackbeauty,low miles $21 ,995
1997 MUSTANG COBRA CONVERT.
Fully equipped, only 10,000 mi $23,995
1996 FORD F-SUPER DUTY DUMPTRUCK Fullyequip.,3800 ml. ..$23,995
1998 FORD EXPEDITION XLT's 3 to choose, as low as $26,995
1998 VOLKSWAGON BEETLE
Fully equipped,2000miles CALL FOR DETAILS
1999 FORD F250 XLT SUPERCAB 4X4
Loaded,4200mi CALL FOR DETAILS

'88 FORD TAURUS 75 thousand miles $2,495
'90 FORD RANGER SUPERCAB with topper $2,995
'90 MERCURY COUGAR look great, runs great $3,995
'91 PLYMOUTH LASER R.S. Turbo, automatic $4,995
'73 MUSTANG Ready for Woodward cruise, Mint $4,995 FIRM
'93 FORD ESCORT Exc. transportation $4,995
'91-'94 EXPLORERS 4X4 Starting at. $5,995
'93-'95 COUGARS starting at. $6,995
'93 MERCURY SABLE WAGON extra clean $6,995
'96 FORD ASPIRE 9000 miles full warranty $6,995
'94 MAZDA EXTENDED CAB P2300, nice $7,795
'93 F-150 auto, bedliner ready to sell $7,995
'95 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS LS only $8,295
'94 FORD THUNDERBIRD fully equip $9,495
'93 THUNDERBIRD SUPER COOP full power $9,995
'95 E-150 CARGO VAN 351 superclean $10,900
'96 FORD EDDIE BAUER PICKUP nice $11 ,995
'96 TAURUS LX full power 'moonroof' $11,995
'96 AURORA Black, tan, leather, extra clean $16,500
'95 to '97 FORD ASPIRES auto. & sticks, air $99 a mo.
'97 FORD ESCORTS 10 to choose from $149 a mo.
'95 SEDAN DEVILLE red, leather, as low as $,6 down
'94 to '97 FORD RANGER
REG. CAB & EXT. CAB.......... • SAVE OVER $3000
'96 to '97 FORD EXPLORERS
Turn in lease models SAVE OVER $4000
'97 FORD CONTOUR GL low miles, fully equipped....ONE PRICE SALE

'87 FORD F150 extra sharp, must see ..
'88 CHEVY CORSICA auto, Ice cold aIr, c1ean $2,995
'94 CHEVY CAVALIER 4 DR auto., nIce, 1 owner $5,495
'89 GMC VANDURA CONVERSION 77k $5,995
'94 FORD ESCORT 4 DR $5,995
'94 PONTIAC SUNBIRD SE V6, triple black, fully equlpped $6,995
'91 CHEVY C-20WORK VAN 350,V8 $7,995
'92 FORD EXPLORER XLT 4 dr., 4x4, fully equlpped $7,995
'95 FORD CONTOUR LX loaded, extra clean, only $8,495
'95 CHEVY LUMINA LS 4 DR auto.; c1ean $8,789
'96 DODGE NEON auto., ale, power windows $8,995
'96 FORDTAURUS full power, clean $8,995
'95 DODGE INTREPID won't last at $9,495
'96 DODGE NEON auto, ale, CD player $9,790
'93 JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE 1 owner, xtra clean $10,995
'97 FORD RANGERS, XLT,SUPERCABS starting from $10,995
'95 FORD CLUB WAGON full power, low miles $10,995
'95 & '96 WINDSTARS 6 to choose from, start at $11,995
'94 FORD E·150 CONV.VANS starting at $11,995
'96 FORD F150 XLT auto., V8,2 to choose from $11,995
'94 FORD RANGER STX SUPER CAB 4x4 $12,494
'93 MERC.VILLAGER LS leather, p. roof, low mlles $12,990
'98 FORD CONTOUR auto., AlC, only $12,995
'95 FORD F250 4x4 red, very sharp, only $13,995
'95 FORD F·150 XLT $13,995
'95 FORD MUSTANG GT yellow, like new, must see 4Ok $14,870
'96 FORD MUSTANG GT black, like new 32,000 miles must see
'96 DODGE 1500 RAM TRUCK fiberglass tonneau, loaded ..: $15,995
'94 FORD MUSTANG GT CONV.low mlles $16,995
'97 FORD F150 SUPERCAB Third door, only $16,995
'98 DODGEDAKOTASLTCLUBCABtriple black,12,000 miles, betterthannew $18,995
'96 FORD EXPLORER XLTs 2 to choose, low miles $19,995
'96 LINCOLN MARK VIII pwr. roof, better than new $21,995
'97 FORD EXPEDITION leather, loaded, XLT $24,995
'98 DODGE RAM 3500 DUALLY w/snowplow,13k, betterthannew $27,995

NLiNE www.brightonford.co

-227-11

http://www.brightonford.co
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MORRISTOWNWJ~~~£Q
Where Service &

Savings Come First

SERVICE TOWN,
U.S.A.

~~[p@(ffr~ Oau &00 1l@)C!!J(f
&QDfr®UiJU®frO\:7@ ~@@@]~

We'd like to Introduce you to a special kind
Of auto service ... Dic~JfLo"'-i6 ~

When you need service for your VEHICLE,
think of DicklC,.,-ia .c:::::::::r first.
Pleasetake advantage of our specials now.
These offers are only good through May 30,
1998,but your satisfaction is guatanteed
at ~ ~ for many years to come.

• Barance four wheels \ -~~
• Check tire inflation' pressure
• Rotate tires
• Inspect brakes

Includes most vehicles
Offer ex ires 8/31/98.

OIL, &. FILTER CHANCE

$1-5~5• Install new oil filter
• Check & top off all fluids
• Add up to 5 qts. motor oil
• Check & adjust tire press'ure
• FREE multi-point vehicle inspection
• Most models, some models additional

Includes most vehicles ,.~ CHEVRO LET
Offer expires 8/31/98. ~

F-RONT BRAKE SERVICE.'~-~S'p~ I L ._~-.._~c, :.~'~://.~I;;~'-- :~~;~
• Replace front brake pads with new 8495'

GM pads
• Lube & inspect calipers • ~ '; '" .-.oqlu's, _
• Inspect brake fluid & lines . r<.

• Road test vehicle Twt,". 'h ~ "
Includes most vehicles ,.~ CHE' 'RCLET~:
Offer ~xpires 8/31/98. ............,. ,V

AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSION SERVICE'

$74~5• Drain & replace fluid
• Clean pan & replace gasket
• Replace filter (if applicable) .
• Inspect linkage (adjust if necessary)
• Check for leaks and road test

Includes most vehicles ,..,.....,..,
Offer expires 8/31/98. ~ CHEVROLET

COOLINO SYSTEM
SERVICE

$44':-
,... OJ CHEVRDLET<, ,

- Inspect & test radiator for leaks
• Drain radiator
-Install one gallon of antifreeze

Includes most vehicles
Offer expires 8/31/98.

SERVICE. PARTS &
BODY SHOP HOURS

Monday & Thursday 7:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.
• Tues., Wed., Fri. 7:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

PARTS
'WHEN IT COMES TO PARTS·

WE HAVETHE <ARCEtiENTO", INTHELAKESAlA"

we want your btainess.

\ '

Trucks For sale

• $ 9

1994 FORD ConversIOn van,
loaded. Great shape, $9,100.
(517)548'9276, after 7pm.

1994 FORD V-8 ConversIOn
Van. like new, 21K miles.
$15,500. (248)887·9495

1978 BRON~, runs & looks
good, many new parts $2,800 or
best (248) 437·6056

1978 FORD 4x4 wIMeyers plow.
Under 56K original miles, $1,8001
best (517)223-9945

1982 BLAZER K5, all while, best
looking m county. 350 engme
WIIh auto. $1,675 or best
(734)878-3853

1998 SIERRA Wideslde pick up,
exterior emerald green metallic,
mtenor neutral cloth, 4 speed
auto, 14,300 miles, $19,500
(248)685-7132

III
: 'Sports & Imported

rt\AUTO~
'CISTRASS~""

011Jackson Road between
Wegner and Zeeb, Ann Arbor

MERCEDES
'95 E420 SilverlBlack,44K
'95 E320 SlabonWagon.Loaded
'94 5420 White/Gray,62K
'94 $320 SmokelPart:h. 60K
'93 300E SmokelParch66K
'90 300SE SmokeJBurgLeather
'88 300E SllverlBlue.Leather

BMW's
'98 Z-3 AIz. Blue,4000 mIles
'97 3181SA GreenlSand,llK
'95 7401 2 available
'95 5401A BluelParch,38K
'95 5251A 3to choose from
'95 5251T Slabonwagon.Bleck
'95 32515 4 available
'93 M-5 RedIBleck50!<
'91 M-5 BlacklBlack.Leather
'91 325ISA BlacklGmY,54K
'87 535ISA 4 Dr,BlacklBlack

585 Auto Mall Dr.
Ann Arbor, MI48103
(734)663-3300
(800)538-9337

1969 JAGUAR,M XKE 2+2, fully
restored, mint condlbon. $18,500.
(248)471-8379

1986 MERCEDES 420 SEL,
while 4 door sedan. Excellent
condlbon 74,000 miles. $13,000
(248) 426-7556

1993 CORVETTE, polo green,
24,000 mi., $21,OOOIbest.
(734)878-5228.

1996 CORVETTE - Black, load-
ed, CDltape, low mi., 2 tops,
Wife's car, non-smoker, $25,500.
(248)96Q.7117.

., '"- ....

1986 MUSTANG LX. Rebuitt 4
cyl., new clutch, brakes Very
dependable. $850.
(517)5484848,(517)266-0058

1987 COUGAR. 20th Anniversa-
ry Edition. Loaded, recent major
tuneup, new brakes & exhaust,
tiger paws on cast aluminum
Wheels, $3000 or best.
(734)878-2460.

1989 PLYMOUTH Acclaim, Ron-
da car, 4 dr., air, 4 cyl. lOOK
miles,527oo (248)348-7021

1989 PONTIAC Grand Prix SE,
3.1L. V6, exc. cond, loaded,
127,000 mostly hwy. $3,000
(517)548-6859.

1989 PONTIAC Sunblrd convert·
Ible. 65,000 miles, fair cond
(248)347-4756

1991 TAURUS Wagon. loaded,
3rd seat, new bres, excellent
condlbOn, $3,85OIbest.
(248)486-1521.

1993 FORD Taurus GL wagon
with 3rd seat 73,000 miles Well
cared for. $7,500. (810)231-3499

1993 GRAND AM. Red, grey
Intenor, power Windows & locks,
sunroof & high miles $7,5001
best. (517)545-2961

1993 GRAND AM SE. V6, auto.
air, 82K miles, $4,800
(248)889-9355.

1993 PONTIAC Grand Pnx SE. 2
dr., auto, sunroof, exc. condo
$6.500. (517)545-8952 after
6pm

1993 PROBE, dark red, automat-
IC,$3595.
TIME AUTO (734) 455-5566

1993 SATURN Sl2. Mint, 5
speed, air; CD, power sunroof,
alarm, loaded (517)548-2476

1993 SATURN, 4 door, 40,000
miles, $7900, (517)548-6842

1994 ACCORD, EX, 4 door,
leather, sunroof, many extras,
new tJresibrakes. $12,600
(248)852-2767

1994 BUICK LaSabre. Very
clean, 52k ml , (517)546-4366.

1994 CAMARO 128 Loaded,
teal. t-tops, 6 speed, $12,500
(517)546-0169.

1994 CHEVY Beretta 126, black
rose metallic color. Loaded New
tires $69OOlbest (734)261-8481

1994 CHRYSLER LHS • platl'
num, 24,000 miles left on war-
ranty, $9500 (248) 901-3906 or
(248) 65t-3042.

1994 DODGE RAM· 2500 heavy
duty 4x4, SLT Laramie, V-l0,
loaded. many extras, Must see
$16,OOOIbest(248)442·9245

1994 GEO TRACKER - LSI 4x4,
auto, air, extra clean. $65001
best. (248)553-3273

1994 MUSTANG GT Convertible.
Yellow, cherry, loaded, leather.
$12,500. (734)426-7519.

1994 PROBE GT Loaded, sun-
roof, 50,000 mi., exc. cond.,
$8500. (248)476-5734.

1995 CHRYSLER LeBaron con·
vertlble. Power, air, loaded. 43K
$10,5OOIbest (517)546-8898

1995 DODGE Neon, new brakes,
4dr, auto, air, 72,000 miles,
55500. (517) 546·3388

1995 FORD Aspire, 5 speed,
manual, 42 mi. per gal. 65 K hwy
miles, $3,500. (517) 548-6824

1995 HONDA CMC LX, 4 door,
low milage, exc. cond., $9500,
(810)225·6004.

1995 JEEP Wrangler. 31K miles,
hard top & soft top, Kenwood
stereo, alarm. $12,500.
(248)646·8630

1995 MONTE Carlo 234 •
loaded, leather mtenor, sunroof,
35,000 miles, $13,000.
(248)347·3359.

1995 SABLE, loaded, 45k miles,
$95OOJ1lest,(517)548'1039.

1995 TAURUS SE. V·6, leather,
ABS, all power, 45,000 miles,
excellent condition $9,400.
(248)38Q.1815

1996 CUTLASS SUPREME 3.1
l V-6, loaded, CD, $10,9001best
Good condition. (517)545·2004

1996 DODGE Intrepid, 27 K,
nicely equipped, factory warran·
ty. $12,000. (810)231-3760.

1996 FORD contour sport, full
power, 32K miles, factory war·
ranty. $9,200. (517)545-4870

199& HONDA Civic LX. 4 door,
auto, power, cruise, air, excellent
condition, 44K, $12,000 negotla·
ble. (248) 889·0149,

1991 CHEVY hall ton pick up,
V6, 4.3L, new tires, w/cap, exc.
cond., runs great, 55,OOOIbest
(517)546·n93.

1991 SONOMA 81K miles, CD,
moonroof, runs great t3500I
best. 1992 samurai, 24K actual
miles, stereo, soft top, new bres,
$370D1best(248)685-8261.

1992 GMC Sonoma, 5 speed, all
power, V6, loaded, excellent,
$3,OOOIbest.(810)231·1493.

1993 SONOMA, SLE, Extended
cab, auto., fully loaded. matching
cap, V6, 35K on new motor.
55900. (248)873-9424

1993 TOYOTA pICk up, great
condo wlextras. must see. $5000.
(517)545·3103

1993 TOYOTA pick up, great
condow/extras, must see. $5000.
(517)545-3103

1994 FORD Fl50 XLT Super·
cab 1 owner, low miles, loaded,
$12,4OOIbest. Must sell.
(248)437-5817.

1994 FORD Fl50. 5.0L, auto.
extended cab, captain chairs, atr,
68K miles, Texas truck. $10,900,
or best offer (734)878-0513

1994 FORD Ranger. Air, cruise,
running boards, Tonneau cover.
Sharp. $7,200. (810)229-1823.

1994 GMC Sierra 4wd, exc.
condoCall (248) 437-4494 days

1994 RANGER XLT. 80,000
miles. New bres, shocks, brakes.
5 speed. Asking $4,300. Call
after 4pm, (810) 231-4757.

1995 FORD F-l50 XL 37,000
miles, air, good condo $8.200, or
best. (517)546-8167

1995 RANGER, ext cab., XLT.
Low miles, $93OOlbest
(248)348-2648I Mlnl·Vans

1986 DODGE caravan, loaded,
needs engine work. $695.
(810)229-8351

1986 PLYMOUTH Voyager. Air,
crUise, bit, power Windows, re-
bUilt engine. Needs trans work.
Clean (248) 349-6921.

1986-1993 VANS WANTED.
Instant cash. I come to you
Call Dale, In lansing, 8 to
8pm anyday, (517)882-7299.

1988 DODGE Grand Caravan
LE. V-f3, auto, atr, runs & looks
good. 52,495 (248)887-5656

1990 CHEVROLET Astra van 5
seats, dual air, heavy duty hitch,
no rust, 52.200. (248)349-1496.

1990 CHEVY Lumina APV, V6,
auto, loaded, 7 passenger, well
maintained. great family van
$2,900 (517)546-8725

1991 FORD Aerostar XLT, ext.,
loaded, no rust, very depend-
able, $4000 (810)227-6349.

1991 GMC extended. 80,000
, -ffilles,- -7 passenger. 55,800.

(517)546-4726.

1991 PLYMOUTH Grand Voyag-
er SE wlhilch, loaded, 1 owner,
$2900 (810)227-9182.

1992 FORD Aerostar, extended
AWD, exc running condo 73 K,
$6,250lbest. (517)545-8939.

1992 PLYMOUTH Grand Voyag-
er SE Loaded, maintenance
record, 148K, $2,750 (810)
(810) 227-1870227-7870.

1992 PONTIAC Transport Low
mileage. (248)348-2348

1993 ASTRO CL extended, teal,
excellent condlbOn, new bres,
brakes & exhaust, 117K, $4,700.
(248) 437-1578

1994 DODGE Grand Carevan,
very good cond., 1 owner,
71,000 miles, $9500.
(517)223-3490

1994 LUMINA LS 3800 V'6,
loaded, 55K. $9,500.
(248)437-8061.

1995 FORD Windstar. Dark
green, high highway miles, mce
cond., $9,999. (810)22Q.3532.

1995 MERCURY Villager GL
Loaded. 4OK. Ext warranty. X·1ra
clean $12,500 (248)684-5056.

1995 MERCURY Villager GS,
47,500 mi., full power, rear air,
trailer hrtch. $12,300 or besl.
(810)225-1730 after 5pm.

1996 DODGE Grand Caravan
LE. loaded, 70,000 miles, dual
sliding doors w/captaln's chairs.
$17,9OOIbesl. (248)437-5402B Vans

1986-1993 VANS WANTED,
Instant cash. I come to you.
Call Dale, In Lansing, 8 to
8pm anyday, (517)882·7299.
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1996 UNCOLN Conbnental. Sil-
ver, loaded, 55,000 miles.
$18,000 (517)789·7085.

1996 MONTE Carlo. Black, all
power, CD, new brakes, 57K,
$12,70D1best.(517)546·1082

1996 PROBE SE. Sunroof, pow-
er Windows & locks, cruise,
$9200. (734)878'9204.

1996 T·BIRD • Black/gray Inten·
or, cd, V-6, excellent condmon,
$11,500. (248)348-7295 aft 5pm

1997 MERCURY Tracer. Air.
automabc, 10,000 miles, green,
$12.000 (517)548-3083.

1997 NISSAN A1tima GXE, 4
door, 20k ml., auto, assume 13
mo. lease at $2101mo. or pur-
chase $14,800, (248)486-3743

Autos Under
$2,000

1980 PONTIAC Grand Prix. Exc.
cond, 95,000 miles, many new
parts, no rust, runs exc. $12001
best. (248)887-2325

1986 FORD Cougar. $4oolbest
Runs but needs work
(810)632-6157

1986 MERCURY Grand MarqUIS
Runs great, looks great. Must
see $2,000, best offer
(248)474-5814

1987 NISSAN Sentra, 5 speed,
112K, runs good, $1200
(248)347-1768.

1987 PONTIAC Grand AM 73K
miles New tires, brakes $1,4001
best (517)546-9404

1989 FORD Thunderbird, great
condo $19501besl. Auto, V-f3
(517) 546-5504

1991 CHEVY Cavalier, 5 speed,
air, high miles, runs & looks
good, $16oolbesl.
(517)552-9729.

1998 ESCORT - Automabc
Runs geral. 68,000 miles. $700.
Call after 6pm: (248)855-1143

CLEAR OUT your
garage or atbc and make some
extra cash at II.
Advertise a
garage sale In our claSSifiedads

A Brain
•IS a

terrible
thing to
waste I

Read to
your

chlldren
daily!

GREEN SHEET
action ads get

results

b b ... •• ... _ ••



CONVENIENTLY LOCATED FROM BRIGHTON - 7
MILES WEST ON 96 TO EXIT 141 - FROM FENTON &
ANN ARBOR • US 23 TO 1-96 WEST 7 MILES TO EXIT
141, FROM LANSING 1-96 EASTTO EXIT 137 NORTH
019 TO GRAND RIVER EAST 2 MILES

WE HAVE ABOUT 25 1997 RANGERS,
EXPLORERS, AND F150 4X2 AND 4X4'S LEFT-

THESE TRUCKS MUST GO- COME IN AND

MAKE AN OFFER

FORD ~
LINCOLN I

MERCURY II

Thursday,July 16, 1998-GREEN SHEET EAST-150
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'95 C-15OO. CONVERSION TRUCK Beautiful Mark $1999
III custom low nder. leather , 5

OR316 AMO
'95 JEEP WRANGLER $
Low. low miles, special of the week only 14,995

OR237 AMO

~~~m~~~~~~~iI w~~~~~~ J13,500

'94 CHEV~OLET CAVALIER CONVERTIBLE $;2i~95
Greal Graduallon car only ,
'93 SATURN SLi oR$199 AMO
4 door, great dnvmg car only 8,995

OR142 AMO

~~:&~~~y~~~~~..~~~~~~.~.~!.~..~~.~~~~!.~~~~ly$12,395

'95 IMPALA SS OR199 AMO
Loaded, What are you waiting for, this won't last long $19,995

OR299 AMO
'97 CHEVROLET TAHOE LT $
Only 15,000miles, full factory warranty only 28,000

'95 CHEVROLET S-10 EXT oR'40 AMO.
Cold air, ready for summer 9,000

OR142 AMO

~~~ukU~.I~.~ L~w mll~~: ~~t~•.~i~~:.~~~~~~'..~~'..:..~.~~~Only $16,500
OR260 AMO.

'95 BUICK RIVIERA $17000
Loaded, power moon roof, Grandmas Special, cold air only ,

OR268 AMO

;~~ .~~~~~~y~e~ ..~~~ ..~~~t~~~,..~I:...~I~~:.~~~~~~.~.~~I.~~.~ $16,500
OR260 AMO.

'96 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX SE Loaded, V-5, only $
20,000 miles, feel the excitement 16,000

OR252 AMO

;~~o~~~I!~fo~~~:Pr ~~ ..~.~ ..~.~~~~.~~~~~.~ ......... $13',900
OR219 AMO.

'97. DODGE GRAND CARAVAN $
Family Special, only 15.000 miles -19,000

OR299 AMO
'96 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE SE $
Loaded and cold air only 15,900

'95 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER oR250 AMO.
Vacation Special, 7 passenger only $11,500-

OR181 AMO

'96 NEON SPORT Black. tilt. cruise. pwr roof, auto with $10 995
alloy wheels . ,

oR173 AMO

'96 CHEVY K1500 SILVERADO 4X4 $16,995
Black. short box WIthcap, nicely equipped & only 27,000 miles ....... OR269 AMO.
'97 DODGE RAM 1500 SSIT CALL FOR
Ok.green & Silverloaded, Infinitystereo w/remoteCD changer, lowmiles DETAILS
'94 GMC JIMMY TOO LOW
4x4, 2 dr. loaded, red/Silver, on the fly.. TO LIST
'96 FORD BRONCO XLT, 4X4 $18,995
351 V-B, auto, loaded up Withall the toys, reverse 0 J IBlkw/greyleather.......... OR299 AMO
'94 CHEVY WORK TRUCK $g,900
50,000 miles, whitelburgundy,tonneau, great nde.... .... ... .. ...... OR199 AMO
'96 CHEVY 3500 HD DUMP TRUCK CALL
7.4 v·a chrome wheels, ready 10 work, 12,000 miles. Ale DAVE FORBES
'96 CHEVY S-10 EXT. CAB $10,995
V·6,auto,coldestAlCI'yefehIna longhme,sandlewood,51,000miles.nicetruck.. , OR189 AMO
'94 TRACKER $5,995
Black, convert. ready for summer OR139 AMO

~~?C~S~~~rK ~~~~~~~~ve~~ded & ready to go................. $28,900
'98 CHEVY G20 PANEL CALL
12K miles, AlC, Save Big DAVE FORBES
'94 CHRYSLER LHS CARl $9,995
4 door, green, Ian lealher Inlenor, alilhe lays, . .... . .. ....... OR189 AMO
'93 PLYMOUTH ACCLAIM $2,995
Blue, aulo, air. 1111,crUise, only 17K miles..... . OR79 AMO
'95 CAMARO Z28 CONVERTIBLE MUST
Pologreen,tanleatherIntenor.co player29.000miles,rare,carmcelyeqUipped. SELL NOW!
'94 BUICK SKYLARK CUSTOM $4,995
4 dr, V·6, auto, blue, 1111,crUIse, air. . .. OR99 AMO
'93 CAVALIER Z22 $4,995
Black, sunroof, 5 speed. 79,000 miles "'.. . OR99 AMO.
'96 CHEVY LUMINA PROGRAM CARS $10,595
5 to choose from, auto, air. crUise, loaded, startmg at. .. .. OR 199 AMO
'98 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX SE LEASE
4 dr. black,13Kmiles.loaded,cassette.... . . . .. ME
'97 SATURN SCI 2 DR COUPE $11,495
21 K miles, auto, Ale, red sporty, balance factory warranty . .. OR209 AMO

'94 FORD PROBE SE $8,995
Blue, sunroof, auto, air. cruise. 47K miles . OR179 AMO
'96 PONTIAC FIREBIRD $13,495
White. 24K, cassette, alloys, stick shift, fast! Won't last long oR219 AMO.
'96 CHEVY CORSICAS PROGRAM CARS $8,995
5 to choose from. auto, air, starting at.. .. OR159 AMO
'96 CORVEnE CONVERTIBLE LEASE &
11,000miles.black,likenewl6 speed... ...,. .. SAVE
'96 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX SE TOO LOW
2 dr. While, 22.000 ml, B4U performance pkg won'llasllong .... "'oo ..... TO LIST

'96 PONTIAC TRANS AM LEASE
16Kmiles,auto,Hops. redandready,loaded,polishedwheels.. . .. FOR LESS
'98 CHEVY MALIBU $15,995
10,000miles,Ok.green,SayeBlgl,.. . .. . ,OR288 AMO
'95 BUICK RIVIERA $14,995
Ok red, casseffe& CO,moonroof,completelyloaded,56K mUes... . .. . OR269 AMO

, -8 r0-.2.29-8800

rill t-f-,ed sales consultants
lY.Jcer , ·t:11S2point inspection
tt1Extended warrantvFl1price &. option label posted

on vehicles nter\l1Mid"gan used ~~asece
r1lt Extensive detal\,ng .mcertified factory tramed

technicians

WAS$1',889
NOW $ 15,683* 01 39*-WAS $~5,39~ 01 WAS $12,'09 01 Per

NOW ~I 595* NOW $9,920* Month
, ,
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NEW 1998
MALIBU

Stk.#7363 Stk.#2089

OR $369:;n~ r 9*-WAS $33,969 WAS $19,439
01 Per

NOW 24995* NOW $16 219* Month

NEW 1998
VENTURE VA

Stk.#7633

WAS $22,120
NOW $ J ',295* 01

".
I

200 NEW CHEVYrRUCKS • Blazers • raltoes • Suburbans • 4x4's

NASCAR
MERCKAND\Si

SOLDKiRi

'AIIpncesplustax,title,license,anddestinationAllrebates assignedto dealer GM employees andfamilymembers pricewillbe lower Vehiclesmaynot be exactlyas pIctured Outof stockunitsonlysubjectto priorsale 1 9%rate for 36monthsonlywithGMACcreditapproval ,
"AIIpaymentsbased on 36month GMACleaseWith$995cap cost reduction 1st payment.refundablesecuntydepOSittax,titleandPlatesdue at signing12.000milesper yearwitha 20~ per milechargeIfoyer Mustadd 6%use tax to allpayments Subjectto creditapproval

Paymentsare based on 20%down paymentplustax.bUe.andfees '95'sand '965to financefor66 months at 1025%APR,'945 to financefor 60monthsat 11%APR'93'sto financefor 60 monthsat 1125%APR.'92's to financefor 54 months at12%APR.'91'5to financefor 48 months at 125%APR Termsand rates may vary depending onlendinginstitution Subjectto credit approvalandallvehicles~resubject to presale '''BaSed on GMemplovee option 1 out of stock Allrebates todealer Plustax.title,license

Hours:
Mon. & Thurs. 9 a.m .• 9 p.m.

Tues., wed., Frl. 9 a.m .• 6 p.m.
sat. 9 a.m.• 4 p.m. 5000 East Orand River at Exit 141 on 1-96 in Howell

517-545-8800· 810-227-0616
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MICHIGAN 50s FESTIVAL-_

Cover photo: The cover photo for this year,
taken by staff photographer John Heider, fea-
tures the 1959 Corvette - with a 283 cubic inch
engine. a four-speed transmission and a convert-
ible hardtop - being given away in the Novi
Rotary's Annual Car Raffle this year. Tickets will
be on sale at the Michigan 50s Festival. The
drawing for the car will be held Aug. 27.

Index
An Overview of the Festival page 4
Gamblers Can Roll Dice at the Fest page 8
A Schedule of Events page 10
A Map of the Festival Site page 11
Survey Shows Who Attends the Fest page 12
The Music Lineup Features Top Acts page 14
Family Activities Expanded This Year page 18
Grand River Cruise and Car Show page 20
Carnival Added to List of Attractions page 24
How the Fifties Evolved into the Sixties page 26
Rotary Offers Corvette for Raffle page 28
Vendors Serve Up the Festival Grub page 30
The People Who Make it All Happen page 32
Festival Raises Funds for the Community page 34
The Beach Party as a 50s Phenomenon page 36
Motown Lead the Music Scene page 38
Do You Really Know the 50s? page 40

Below: Kids get into the act on the Family Stage at
the Michigan 50s Festival.
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"OUR BUSINESS Is FOCUSING ON YOU!"

* Therapeutic Massage
(Women & Men)

- Swedish
- Sports
- Shiatsu (accupressure)
- Polarity (Energy Balance)
- Prenatal

* Hair Designs
- Haircuts
- Colour
- Foils
- Permanent
- Semi-Permanent

* Permanent Waves
- Speciality Wraps
- Spirals
- Directional, etc

* Facials
- Nourissa Eye Contouring
- Mini Facial
- Deep Pore/Deep Tissue
- Derma Active Deep Penetrating
- Acne Prone Treatment
- Optimum Balancing Treatment
- Glycolic Acid Treatment* Make-up
- Application
- Lessons
- Special Effects Application
- Eyelash Tinting

* Day Packages Available
- The Glance
- The Look
- Preview* *Includes lunch catered by
- In Focus* Edwards of Northville
- For Men Only
- Cinderella Day

Looking forward to seeingyou.'
The Entire Staff of* Packages of 6 Massages*Waxing or Facials* Individual Gift* Ear Piercing Certificates Available.

* Electrolysis Treat yourself or someone else to something special

* Nail Designs 15% Off Facials (}
- Acrylic 111
- Gel lY.l.assages
- Wraps .
_ Nail Art thru August 31, 1998 WIth ad.
- Whirlpool Pedicures

If you have any questions regarding any servicesplease call
cecil OA:~T 248-344-9944

NOVI ROAD

J!Nz~ "..
Oak Point Plaza

22002 Novi Road
Novi, MI 48375

~.....
~
o-
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, MICHIGAN 50s FESTIVAL

Things can get pretty wild in the Entertainment Tent during the Michigan 50s Festival, but of course it's all in good fun.
Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Festival enters its second decade
Beach music, local beer, carnival all are on tap for this year

By JAN JEFFRES

The 1950s only lasted ten years.
The MichIgan 50s Festival has that

record beat by one year - and counting.
Expect this event to be forever locked

In time. Sure, every now and then a
1960s performer slips through. But
don't think this five-day bash born In
1988 will ever grow up, get mature and
well, stodgy.

forever young That's the ticket.
As the festIval enters its second

decade, President Bob McCann said the
plan will be to do more of the same and
not tamper with the formula that draws
some 200,000 - at least by last year's
count - to the Novi Expo Center. This
year, as many as 300,000 may make the
scene.

·Our goal for the festival is just to keep
it gOing, keep it going,· McCann
explained.

That and continue thrOWing the net

4 • Michigan Fifties Festival' Thursday, July 16, I.

profit the community's way. As it's
matured, the festival's more costly to
produce, now hitting the $250,000
range.

But sometime after the last Styrofoam
cups are swept away from this year's
revelry, plans will proceed for the instal-
lation of a $120,000 band shell at the
corner of Main and Market streets in
downtown Novi. For an ll-year-old festi-
val - with year one left out of the count
as a total flop due to a major rainstorm -
that's some $12,000 per year salted
away for the public good.

What the Michigan 50s Festival will
donate to the city follOWing the band
shell and after more of the big bucks are
saved up is still up in the air. Expect it
to be interesting.

But that's all in the future. Here's
what's ahead this month.

From 5 p.m. on Wednesday, July 22
when Mayor Kathleen McLallen cuts the
ribbon at the Novi Expo Center to mid-

night on Sunday, July 26, when they
start taking the tents down, a rollicking
time will be had by all.

This year a new note is being intro-
duced into the entertainment line-up.
We've had Motown, we've had classic 50s
rock. In 1996, the mood was pure sixties
with The Grass Roots. Last year, it was
the British InvaSIOn.

Now, get ready for a Beach Party.
Picture Malibu, circa 1963. "Dead

Man's Curve." "Little Old Lady From
Pasadena." Jan and Dean, you got it.
They'll be on stage in the Entertainment
Tent on Saturday, July 25.

Friday night, July 24, the lead per-
former will be Lou Christie. Don't
remember him. Try sucking helium and
crooning "Lightening Strikes Again." Any
questions?

Also playing will be Phil Dirt & The
Dozers. The ever-popular Rocky & The
Rollers and the Tracey Lynne Country
Show will be back, too.

What's new this year? Designer beer.
Local Color Brewing Company is whip-
ping up a special lager and lite for the
event. As of press-time, the ale doesn't
have a name, because a contest is
underway to find one.

Also added on is a fUll-fledged carnival
with a ferris wheel and other rides.

Gone are the Downtown Mercpant's
Association's Ice Cream Social and the
Twelve Oaks Mall fireworks that lit up
the sky over the mall last year. Instead,
Twelve Oaks is in charge of the Family
Entertainment Tent.

But the engines will still be rewed up
for the car show and the Grand River
Cruise.

All this for what's billed as Michigan's
third biggest festival, sizewise only the
Michigan State Fair and the Traverse
City Cherry Festival beat out for the Novi
shindig.

The Big Bopper would have been
proud.



MICHIGAN 50s FESTIVAL

ON THE CORNER OF SOUTH COMMERCE ROAD AND PONTIAC TRAIL

Las Vegas
tent returns
to delight of
gamblers
By CHRIS C. DAVIS

Feeling lucky? Did you guess the cor-
rect Lotto numbers but forgot to buy a
ticket? If you're 21 or older, the Michigan
50s Festival gambling tent mIght just be
the place for you,

The tent makes its return to the festi-
val after a warm response from visitors.

uThe turnout we've had for the tent
has been very, very large," said event
coordinator Bob McCann. uThere are a
lot of people who come down and really
enjoy the atmosphere. I'm not sure we
had an empty table by the end of the
night when we had the gambling tent
last year."

The tent will be set up inside the
entertainment tent area and will offer
roulette, blackjack and wheel of fortune.
All revenues generated through gamblmg
dollars will be donated to charity.

And in case you're wondenng, thIS is
gambling for real money - not door
prizes.

Urt'llbe just like Vegas," McCann said,

SHUMAN-

FILE PHOTO

The Las Vegas located just outside the Entertainment Tent, so yOU'll
still be able to enjoy the music.

UTrade in your money for chips when
you walk inside the area, then cash out
your chips when you want to leave,"

Because of legal restrictions, patrons
will be reqUired to sign in WIth their
name and address and show proof of age
before heading to the tables.

"Wewere told through the years that
people were really interested in being

able to participate in games of chance,
and we thought this would be the sort of
thmg which could help brIng people
down to the Expo Center," McCann said.
"The gambling tent has been a fun and
livelyplace for the time we've had it."

The gambling tent opens at 6 p.m. and
stays open until midnight, Thursday
through Sunday.

"1 believe in approaching Real
Estate Service from a slightly

different point of view ..

Yours"

Beverly J. Gilbert,
CRS, GRI, CBR

REAL ESTATE ASSOCIATE
~ RYMAL SYME~ COMN.N) REALTORS

Contact:
Beverly Gilbert
OFFICE:
248-349-4550 x235
MOBILE:
313-530-0254

~
...~.~'., ...-.•....

motor sales, inc.
walled lake, mi

(148) 669.1010

•
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~shenson Propcirties Trust Development

Builders Square
Circuit City
Kids R Us
Kmart
Kohl's
Marshalls
Office Max
Service Merchandise
Toys R Us
BoRics
Budget Frame
Cherry Blossom
Dan Howard's Maternity
Dress Barn
DSW Shoe Warehouse
Eyeglass Factory
Family Christian Stores
Famous Footwear
FuncoLand .'
1/2 Off Card ShO,(" .
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~~;k~
.~)!ll:
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Each Day See:

Clowns • Free Face Painting and Balloon Animals
Toys R Us Characters

In-Store Specials, Events and Activites

Plus

Saturday, July 25 .
Free Giveaway to Shoppers (While Supplies Last)

Sheryl's School of Dance
Kohl's Courtyard

11:00 a.m.

MoPo Bears Musical Revue-uGreat Bears of Fire"
Kohl's Courtyard

1:00 pm, 2:00 pm, 3:00 pm, 4:00 pm

:t'

Sunday, July 26
Most Beautiful Baby Contest

Kohl's Courtyard
Registration - 12:00 Noon

Event - 1:15 p.m.

Harmony House
Household Finance
Jennifer Convertibles
Jo-Ann Fabrics
Kerby's Koney Island
Learning Tree
Mail Boxes Etc.
Mattress Discounters
Medical Weight Loss Clinic
Merte Norman
Modem Woman
New Bangkok Thai Restaurant
Payless ShoeSource
P.S. Plus Sizes
Radio Shack
Ritz Camera
Starbuck's
SUbway
'~olverine & Spartan Shop

>., [Hair & Us
.'

UP TO 60% OFF
OUR LIBERTY PROGRAM
MICHIGAN'S OLDEST ESTABLISHED

WEIGHT LOSS CUNIC ANNOUNCES

MERIDIA
AVAILABLE FOR THOSE WHO QUAUFY

LIBERTY PROGRAM INCLUDES:
• Stabilization & Maintenance
• Medical Evaluation To" Call ,

voy ForA •
• Weight Loss Weeks Co FRhJEE

nsu atio
• One-On-One Counselling
• Blood Pressure Monitoring
• Mild Exercise Program t
• Owned & Administered by Board .:.;

Certified Mich. Doctors f:"rot.

Cf)~~~~~'1
HOURS: Mon.-Wed.-Fn. 9 a.m.-7 p.m.;

Tues.-Thurs. 8 a.m -6 p.m ; Sat 9 a.m.-I p.rn

WEST OAKS • 347.3450



----------------------------
t

60%OFF SELECTED
ITEMS

{ ~"','., ~ 40% OFF Winter"f.t~j"~ >

G~
u o Jackets "

~ , ' ::rt%\, % ~¥ ",~A '
'a. 50% OFF selectedIT'S A BEAUTIFUL ;J'

it~"'"$

~ ~ o T'S,sweats

TIME TO SAVE AT f\\\C.t,S 0
" 60% OFF ~~~sWlng

-
~,

"P.S. PLUS SIZES, ~WN'~
~

" . l GOO ~,. , ~
PLUS SAVINGS! ,

>

\pO'"1t\f.
~ ~.::

.f,; the ~r

Styles for work, home & play j >., ,

~ ~S WOLVERIHE
,

at lower prices everyday ... " :l ~~~;-
"

t,'itG ~Sizes 16W-34W &
lr~ l SPARTANSHOP16WP-34WP f~C.10~ "'t

h~ West Oaks II, Novi
West Oaks ph. 347-1524 l''''If:~,t~ ;~~i (248) 344-9655" ~~ftt~

.; ~ 1"'< (NEXT TO THE
West Oaks. 43440 W Oaks Drive • Navi THAI RESTAURANT)

248-347-6150
[Gf 0 l')O 98(
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---------------
THE
NEW
NOVI
FAMILY
CLUB

MEM8ERSH IPS
fitness.
tenniS

summer swim club

PROGRAMS
.

tenniS
aerobics

personal trai n ing
swimming
gymnastics
martial arts

camps and parties

ATMOSPHERE
healthy

family-friendly
service-minded
owner-managed

OPENING
OCTOBER '98

FACILITIES
well-equipped

clean
quality kids' center

locker room amenitiesTheSnorts
/Club

of Novi

42500 Arena Drive
Off Novi Road,
south of 10 Mile

CALL
248-626-9880

for charter
membership specials

and program information
8 • Michigan Fifties Festival· Thursday, July 16, 1998
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I

Cars, Trucks, & Vans!

AUTO WASH
49160 Grand River· Wixom

, (Just East of Wixom Rd.)

., 248) 380.8090 ~~~~~ii.6:30-7
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Schedule of events
MICHIGAN 50'S FESTIVAL

JULY 22-26, 1998

WEDNESDAY, JULY 22
5:00 p.m. Mayors Reception for Sponsors, Media and

_Special Guests
Food Vendors Open
Carnival Rides Open

7:00 p.m. Ribbon Cutting by Mayor
Entertainment Tent Opens with performance by the

Steve King and the Dittilies - Free Admission • All
Ages Welcome. Brought to you by PEPSI and
FARMER JACK

12:00 a.m. Entertainment Tent Closes

THURSDAY, JULY 23
11 :00 a.m. Information Booth Opens

Food Vendors Open
12:00 p.m. Rotary Car Raffle Sales Begin

Carnival Rides Open
Commercial Exhibits and Arts and Crafts Open in the

Expo Center (until 10:00 p.m.)
1:00 p.m. Dog Olympics in the Twelve Oaks Family Area

(until 2:00 p.m.)
2:00 p.m. Oldies 104.3 - WOMC Live Broadcast with Tom

Ryan and "Matinee Mindy" (until 6:00 p.m.)
2:00 p.m. Scotty Says on Twelve Oaks Family Stage (1

hour show)
3:00 p.m. Dog Olympics in the Twelve Oaks family Area (1

hour show) •
Fine Arts Academy Dance Group on Twelve Oaks Fami-

ly Stage (45 min. show)
4:00 p.m. Scotty Says on Twelve Oaks Family Stage (1

hour show)
6:00 p.m. Dog Olympics in Twelve Oaks Family Area (1

hour show)
Entertainment Tent Admission Tickets Sales Open
Vegas Tent Opens in Entertainment Tent

6:30 p.m. TIMEWARNER 5K RunlWalk at Novi Town Cen-
ter

8:00 p.m. Phil Dirt & Th.e Dozers in Etltertainment Tent,
All Ages Welcome. Admission $5.00, 12 and under
free when accompanied by an adult. Brought to you
by PEPSI and FARMER JACK

10:00 p.m. Commercial Exhibits and Arts and Crafts
Close

Information Booth Closes
12:00 a.m. Vegas Tent Closes
1:00 a.m. Entertainment Tent Closes

FRIDAY, JULY 24
11 :00 a.m. Information Booth Opens

Commercial Exhibits and Arts and Crafts Open (until
11:00 p.m.)

Rotary Car Raffle Tickets on Sale
Food Vendors Open

12:00 p.m. Dog Olympics in Twelve Oaks Family Area (1
hour show)

Carnival Rides Open
1:00 p.m. Maureen Schiffman & Coco on Twelve Oaks

Family Stage (45 minute show)
Detroit Pistons "Hoop Fesf' in Twelve Oaks Family Area

(until 3:00 p.m.)
2:00 p.m. Oldies 104.3 WOMC Live Broadcast with Tom

Ryan and "Matinee Mindy" (until 6:00 p.m.)
Dog Olympics in Twelve Oaks Family Area (1 hour

show)
Dance Force on Twelve Oaks Family Stage (45 min.

show)
3:00 p.m. Maureen Schiffman & Coco on Twelve Oaks

Family Stage (45 minute show) •
5:00 p.m. Dog Olympics in Twelve Oaks Family Area (1

hour show)
6:00 p.m. Entertainment Tent Admission Tickets Begin

Entertainment Tent Opens for Evening Performance.
Admission $10.00 - Must be 21 or Older.

Vegas Tent Opens (until 1:00 a.m.)
Detroit Pistons "Hoop Fesf' in Twelve Oaks Family Area

10 • Michigan FittJes Festival • Thursday, July 16, 1998

(until 8:00 p.m.)
6:15 p.m. Novi Parks and Recreation Softball Tournament

(until 10:15 at Power Park)
7:00 p.m. Dog Olympics (1 hour show)
6:30 p.m. Rich Eddy's Rock & Roll Show on Twelve Oaks

Family Stage (until 10:30 p.m.) Free Admission
8:00 p.m. Rocky & The Rollers - with Special Guest - Lou

Christie in Entertainment Tent, Brought to you by
. PEPSI and FARMER JACK

11 :00 p.m. Commercial Exhibits Close
1:30 a.m. Entertainment Tent Closes

SATURDAY, JULY 25
9:00 a.m. Softball Tourney Resumes at Power Park
10:00 a.m. Information Booth Opens

Food Vendors Open
Ribcrackers Model Airplane Show (Lang Aerodrome

until 5:00 p.m.)
Carnival Opens
Rotary Car Raffle Tickets on Sale
Oldies 104.3 WOMC Live Broadcast with Jeff Jennings

(until 2:00 p.m.)
11:00 a.m. Commercial Exhibits and Arts and Crafts Open

Rodeo Rockers on Twelve Oaks Family Stage (45 min.
show)

12:00 p.m. Tracey Lynne Country Show in Entertainment
Tent (until 4:30 p.m.)

Warner Brothers Characters on Site
Scotty Says on Twelve Oaks Family Stage (1 hour

show)
1:00 p.m. Dog Olympics in Twelve Oaks Family Area (1

hour show)
Whistle Stop Cloggers on Twelve Oaks Family Stage

(45 minute show)
Detroit Pistons "Hoop Fest" in Twelve Oaks Family Area

(until 3:00 p.m.)
2:00 p.m. WOMC Live Broadcast with Ron T. (Until 7:00

p.m.)
Scotty Says on Twelve Oaks Family Stage (1 hour

Show)
3:00 p.m. Dog Olympics in Twelve Oaks Family Area (1

hour show)
Spirit of Country Dance Team on Twelve Oaks Family

Stage (1hour show)
4:30 p.m. Just For Kicks Dance Group on Twelve Oaks

Family Stage (1 hour show)
6:00 p.m. Dog Olympics in in Twelve Oaks Family Area (1

hour show)
Detroit Pistons "Hoop Fest" in Twelve Oaks Family Area

(until 8:00 p.m.)
Admission Sales Opens - Entertainment Tent Closes
Vegas Tent Opens (until 1:00 a.m.)

6:30 p.m. Rich Eddy's Rock & Roll Show on Twelve Oaks
Family Stage (until 10:30pm) Free Admission

Entertainment Tent Re-opens for Evening Performance
*Admission $10.00 - Must be 21 or Older

8:00 p.m. Dog Olympics in Twelve Oaks Family Area (1
hour show)

Rocky & the Rollers - with Special Guest - Jan and
Dean In Entertainment Tent, Brought to you by
PEPSI and FARMER JACK

2:00 a.m. Entertainment Tent Closes

SUNDAY, JULY 26
6:00 8.m. Car Show Lot Opens
8:30 a.m. Pancake Breakfast in Car Show Lot (until

11:30am)
9:00 a.m. Food Vendors Open (until 10:00 p.m.)
10:00 8.m. Car Show Begins (until 4:00 p.m.)

Carnival Opens
Information Booth Opens
Commercial Vendors and Arts and Crafts Open (until

9:00 p.m.)
Rotary Car Raffle Tickets on Sale
WOMC Live Broadcast with Tom Force (until 2:00 p.m.)

10:30 a.m. Softball Tournament Continues at Power Park
11:00 8.m. Dog Olympics in Twelve Oaks Family Area (1

hour show)

Detroit Pistons "Hoop Fest" in Twelve Oaks Family Area
(until 3:00 p.m.)

Sheryl's School of Dance on Twelve Oaks Family Stage
(45 min. show)

12:00 p.m. Ribcrackers Model Airplane Show (Lang Aero-
drome until 5:00 p.m.)

Warner Brothers Characters on Site
Tracey Lynne Country Show in Entertainment Tent (until

4:30pm)
1:00 p.m. Tollgate Cloggers on Twelve Oaks Family Stage

(45 minute show)
Dog Olympics in Twelve Oaks Family Area (1 hour

show)
2:00 p.m. WOMC Live Broadcast with Ron T. (until 7:00

p.m.)
Maureen Schiffman and Coco on Twelve Oaks Family

Stage (45 minute show)
3:00 p.m. Lone Star Dance Team on Twelve Oaks Family

Stage (45 minute show)
Dog Olympics in Twelve Oaks Family Area (1 hour

show)
4:00 p.m. Maureen Schiffman & Coco on Twelve Oaks

Family Stage (45 minute show)
4:30 p.m. Wild West Dancers on Entertainment Tent

Stage (45 minute show)
5:30 p.m. Grand River Car Cruise Begins (until 7:00 p.m.)
6:00 p.m. Dog Olympics in Twelve Oaks Family Area (1

hour show)
Vegas Tent Opens in Entertainment Tent

7:00 p.m. Entertainment Tent Open with performance by
Rocky & The Rollers - Free Admission - All Ages
Welcome. Brought to you by PEPSI and FARMER
JACK

8:00 p.m. Commercial Exhibits Close
10:00 p.m. Carnival Closes
12:00 a.m. Festival Closes

PARKING CHARGES AT EXPO CENTER ARE AS FOL-
LOWS:

THURSDAY $2.00
FRIDAY $2.00
SATURDAY $2.00

CAR SHOW REGISTRATION· $15.00

CAR SHOW ADMISSION· $3.00 (12 and under free when
accompanied by adult) Includes entry to Motorsports Hall
of Fame and Museum .

CAR CRUISE ADMISSION (CRUISE ONLY) $5.00

FREE ADMISSION TO ENTERTAINMENT TENT ON
WEDNESDAY AND SUNDAY - ALL AGES WELCOME

$5.00 ADMISSION TO ENTERTAINMENT TENT ON
THURSDAY - ALL AGES WELCOME • 12 AND UNDER
FREE WHEN ACCOMPANIED BY AN ADULT.

$10.00 ADMISSION TO ENTERTAINMENT TENT ON
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.
MUST BE 21 OR OLDER AFTER 6:00PM

LIMITED CLASSIC CAR PARKING AVAILABLE EVERY
DAY

FESTIVAL EXPRESS SHUTILE WILL RUN FRO~KE-
POINTE OFFICE COMPLEX (ACROSS FROM VIC
TANNY - BE':iIND WYNDHAM HOTEL) TO FESTIVAL
SITE DURING THE FOLLOWING TIMES:
Friday 6:00 p.m.-12:00 midnight
Saturday6:00 p.m.-2:00 a.m.
Sunday 9:00 a.m.-8:00 p.m.

LANG AERODROME IS LOCATED ON TEN MILE ROAD
WEST OF WIXOM ROAD (ACROSS FROM THE LINKS
OF NOVI)
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CJ MICHIGAN 50s FESTIVAL .

Typical Michigan 50s Festival seek autographs from 1997 performer Peter Noone, formerly of Herman's Hermits.

Who makes the scene at the 50s fest?
Are you the Michigan 50s Festival's

Johnny Angel or Barbara Ann Average?
According to a survey the festival com-

missioned in 1997 the average person
who attends the event actually experi-
enced the 1950s - or at least the very
early 1960s - for his or herself.

The survey of guests found that the
typical festival-goer is a married, repeat
customer between the ages of 35 and 54
and is an empty nester who just hap-
pens to live in NoVi.He or she has either
a college degree or some college educa-
tion.

If you're looking to make new friends
you may have to make an effort; only 35
percent of the people who took the sur-
vey were single.

While at the NoViExpo Center event.
this archtypal 50s fan plans to spend a
slice of his or her income of $75.000 to
$99,000 per year on food and gifts. For
him or her, the biggest draw is the live
music, followed by the car show.

But more than NoViresidents turn out
for the five-day fling. The biggest crowd
of foreigners muscle in from Farmington
Hills, followed by Livonia, Wixom and

Brighton. But the event also attracts
folks from Ann Arbor, Allen Park,
Wolverine Lake, Tecumseh, Taylor, New
Boston, Inkster.

Not to forget Harrison, New Jersey,
Ocala, Florida and McHenery, lllinois.

Canadians have also been known to
sneak across ~e border for the Michigan
50s Festival.

And this year, festival Manager Jane
Thomas said a carload of Lou Christie
groupies are expected in from Grand
Rapids.

Local businesses do make money from

the Michigan 50s Festival. Those who
took the survey indicated they planned
to dip into their wallets for restaurant
meals and other food, gifts, gas and
clothing.

But only 1 percent were staying at a
hotel during the festival, because 94 per-
cent classified themselves as day trip-
pers.

So nice to travel back in time 40 some
years and then race home to your own
little reality - and "The Lucy Show"
reruns on Wide-screen cable 1V.

,
,,%,..;.. ....... " ~'::::--~~'\\ .... ~v::-...x:\ , ....;:"'-l<.,~,~

",.:,...
~::::..'.: ,," ......, .... ::::--
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Harold's
"11'i_~ Frame Shop, Inc.

Wheel Balance • Wheel Alignment
Cars, Light Trucks & Motor Homes
Complete Brake and Spring Repair

Tie Rods, Ball Joints, Shocks
44170 Grand River Ave. 25959 W. Eight Mile Rd.
P.O.Box 538 Detroit MI 48240
Novi, M148376-0538 '
(248) 349-7550

"SOFT TOUCH" CHIROPRACTIC
Kathy Duncan had

a satisfying full time
career as a registered
nurse in critical care
when she decided to
pursue a degree as a
Doctor of
Chiropractic. The
career move came
when Dr. Duncan
found . relief from
her migraine head-
aches after being
treated by a Doctor
of Chiropractic. In
chiropractic treat-
ment, Dr. Duncan
found her problem
resolved when other
methods of treat-
ment failed.

This prompted Dr.
Duncan to become a
chiropractor. She
graduated from Life
Chiropractic College
in 1986, where she
was president of her
class. In 1990, Dr.

Duncan opened Soft
Touch Chiropractic
in Novi.

Dr. Duncan prac-
tices. a s~ft, gentle,
nOn-InvasIve p res-
sure point treatment
for all types of pain
or discomfort in the
back, neck, head or
legs. With the spine
as the focal point,
muscles are relaxed
by using pressure on
points along the
muscles in conjunc-
tion with the spine.
With the muscles
relaxed, the spine
can re-adjust itself
naturally.

Tight muscles
caused by stress, ten-
sion, strains or
trauma can pull the
spinal column out of
alignment. This can
produce many types
of pain or discom-

Dr. Kathy Duncan
fort in the body.

Located at 23895
Novi Road, Suite
400 in Novi, Soft
Touch Chiropractic
is open Monday,
Tuesday, Wednesday
and Friday 9:00 a.m.
unti112:30 p.m. and
2:30 p.m. until 6:00
p.m. Saturday hours
are by appointment
only. The phone
number is (248)
348-2000.

Cruise on in for Great Savings

41370 Ten Mile Road Novi, MI 48375
(Z4S) 477-0010

oonce Dynamics
* * *Congratulations Novi! Michigan 50's Festival 1q98

~./) Enroll Now For Fall Classes ~ /)
Tap Jazz Ballet Pointe Modern

248-624-0707
Downtown Walled Lake

Michigan's finest Dance Center>

See YOU at the cruise!

SUNNYDAY BARBECUE INC.
543 SEVEN MILE RD.• NORTHVILLE

1/8 Mile West of Northville Rd.

1·248·449·8062 John
1·800·303·5962 Toll Free

WEBSITE: WWW.SUNNYDAYBBQ.COM·
E-MAIL: JOHNC@SUNNYDAYIBBQ.COM

SALE and RENTALS of top
of the line stainless steel

BBQ Grills and Pig Roasters!
ale. & Personal Checks!

Thursday,July 16, 1998· Michigan Fifties Festival·13 .



MICHIGAN 50s FESTIVAL

Submitted photo
Will lightening strike his now grown-up fans again at the Michigan 50s Festival whe"! former teen idol ~ou Christie performs his 1960s vintage hit?

Surf City, here the 50s festival comes
By WENDY PIERMAN MITZEL

It wouldn't be the 1950s without Rock
'n' Roll.would it?

This year. the Michigan 50s Festival is
hitting the surf and sand with the Cali-
fornia beach sounds of Jan & Dean and
the 1960s sound of falsetto Lou Christie.

Both are special guests of perennial
favorite Rocky & the Rollers in the enter-
tainment tent during the weekend.
Admission to both is $10 each. Guests
must be 21-years or older.

Bob McCann, president of the 50s
Festival. said the two acts were chosen
because they've never been featured
here before and because Geny Seader,
of the Rollers. recommended them.

"He helps us find acts because he
plays with just about every band out
there." McCann said. "He knows our
crowd and we rely on him a lot for our
information. "

While the two acts are the featured
celebrity performers for the festival. that
doesn't mean they're the only groups
cooing out songs from the much-loved
decade. FollOwingis a schedule of who
willbe where, when.
Wednesday, July 22

Steve KIng &: the DittlUes are set to
inaugurate the opening night of the fes-
tival With their music of past and pre-
sent. The Detroit-based group wtll take
to the stage at 7 p.m. in the Entertain-
ment Tent. It's free admission and all
ages welcome.
Thursday. July 23

PblI Dirt and the Dozers will make
their first appearance at the 50s Festival
this night in Entertainment Tent at 8
p.m. The Dozers, based in Columbus,
play oldies and current hits.

Tent flaps open at 6 p.m. All ages wel-
come admission is $5 with kids 12 and
under free when accompanied by an
adult.
Friday. July 24

14 - Michigan Fifties Festival- Thursday, July 16, 1998

Submitted photo
50s Fest regulars will recall Rocky and the Rollers, who keep coming back year after year to play those oldies.

Saturday July 25
Rocky and the RoUers are back with

special guest Lou Chrlatie in the Enter-
tainment Tent beginning at 8 p.m.
Admission is $10 and must be 21 or
older. The tent opens at 6 p.m.

The Rollers are staples of the 50s Fest
with their '50s, '60s and '70s tunes.
Christie is a teen idol heartthrob who
still gets the ladies' hearts beating
qUickly.

"We've gotten a lot of phone calls
about him." McCann Said.

"Ughtening Strikes" was one of his big
hits.

.~~Im~"""' __ """""""' "·

The festival gets a different flavor with
the Tracey Lynne Country Show
beginning at noon in the Entertainment
Tent. It lasts until 4:30 p.m.

Lynne is a New Hudson native and
brings her guitar, mandolin and banjo
playing talents to her country western
and nostalgia show.

And Rocky and the Rollers Will be
back with special guest Jan and Dean
in the Entertainment tent at 8 p.m.
Admission is $10 you must be 21 or
older to get in.

Jan and Dean formed in 1958 while in
high school in West Los Angeles and
formed their own California sound. They
even worked With the Beach Boys. Their
hits include "Surf City" and "Uttle Old
Lady from Pasadena."

Sunday July 26
The Tracey Lynne Country show

begins at noon in the entertainment tent
until 4:30 p.m.

And Rocky and the RoUerswill have
the stage to themselves to round out the
festival in the Entertainment Tent at 7
p.m. 0
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Look For
InAB----- •

With your schedule, you need to look beyond just a convenient
location. Look to us for convenient services like online banking and
24-hour banking by phone. And something more. A can-do attitude.
A willingness to work harder to make your life easier. ~ DEI
Now, isn't that exactly what you're looking for? ~·III

Novi: 43100 Grand River Rd. (313)225-1816

©1998 NBD Bank, Member FDIC
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Jan Berry and Dean Torrence, since their high school days in California, have been together both as friends and a hit musical act.

Jan & Dean have the California sound down
Jan Berry and Dean Torrence have

persevered following a tragic car accident
that nearly cost Jan his life in 1966 to
come back to play for fans around the
country.

The duo started out singing together
in 1958 with a band called the Barons in
a California high school. The group
broke up as the teens went their sepa-
rate ways but Jan and Dean stuck
together.

That is, until Dean went into the
Army. During that time "Jenny Lee,"
sung by Jan, Dean and a frtend named
Arnie was released to become the num-

ber three record in the country. When
Dean returned six months later, the duo,
sans Arnie, got together again to write
"Baby Talk." Their friend, Herb Alpert,
performed the arrangements for it. It hit
number seven in the nation.

The pair went on to perform more top
ten hits and when Dean began to sing in
a high falsetto it created a whole new
sound and paired them in the same cat-
egory as the Beach Boys. "Surf City,"
"Deadman's Curve," "Little Old Lady
from Pasadena" and "The New Girl in
School" were some of their best-loved
hits.

Submitted photo

Phil Dirt And The Dozers play the sounds of the 1950s through 1970s.
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They almost made it in the movies.
The pair had roles in "Ride the Wild
Surf' with Fabian, but close frtend Dean
was involved in the kidnapping of Frank
Sinatra Jr. right around the same time.
As a result, Dean lost the movie role.

Their second film "Easy Come. Easy
Go"featuring newcomer Mel Brooks, was
suspended after a train wreck on the set
injured cast and crew, including Jan.

This whole time the pair attended col-
lege, Dean earning a fine arts degree.
Jan was accepted to medical school. So
when Jan received his draft notice in
1966 he didn't think he would be affect-
ed. When the militaIy told him otherwise

he got in his car in frustration and
wound up slamming into a parked truck.

He wasn't expected to live but after
many months in a coma he woke to dis-
cover he had severe brain damage and
paralysis.

With intensive therapy and help from
Dean and his family, Jan fought to
return to his former life. The CBS movie
"Deadman's Curve" in 1978 chrOnicled
his life.

Meanwhile, Dean went on to design
album covers, his first creation being
"Chicago." But in 1978 and 79 the two
reunited to tour with the Beach Boys
and then on their own.

Lou Christie
Born Lugee Alfredo GiOVanniSacco, a

local choirboy from a rural town near
Pittsburgh transformed himself into Lou
Christie in the early 1960s.

The teenage Christie's falsetto voice
and songwriting abilities made him a
teen idol with his number one song
"Lightening Strikes." He became known
for his wild eyes, wicked moves and
"suggestive lyrics."

He co-wrote nearly all of his songs
with 1\vyla Herbert who was 30 years his
senior and a classically trained mUsi-
cian.

Christie has performed with Diana
Ross and the Supremes. the Rolling
Stones, The Who, Neil Diamond and Roy
Orbison.

Christie went on to influence many
other successful artists and in the past
decade became known for writing film
songs appearing in "Rainman." "BefOl\e
Sunrise" and "Dutch."

His appearance back on the concert
circuit is driving women into a frenzy.
apparently. Festival organizers say female'
fans have called the office expressing
their adoration of the man.

Phil Dirt & The Dozers
Phil Dirt and the Dozers was formed in

1981 "in a dark and smoke filled bar-
room." There is no actual "Phil" but the
figment of the Dozers' imaginations
serves as the gleeful kid in all of them.

The Dozers have performed across the
country with their "Rock 'N R'oldies"
review. The group includes:

• Steve Cabot, who sings and plays the
congas:

• Mark FIye, who plays keyboard, sax-

ophone and flute;
• RicKFIye, on percussions;
• Tony Alfano, who also sings and

plays guitar;
• Chaz Mechenbier, bass. also sings,

plays harmonica and the sax;
• Bill Lehr is the wise-cracking front

man with a full vocal range.
The band has played with The Beach

Boys, Little Richard. Ray Charles and
Gloria Estefan.
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MICHIGAN 50s FESTIVAL

Festival
adds
family
events
By WENDY PIERMAN MITZEL

The Michigan 50s Festival doesn't for-
get about kids, and this year has more
family-styled events planned than ever.

"(Novi) used to put on the ice cream
social and without that this year we were
trying to come up with more around here
for the family," said Linda McCarthy, one
of the board of directors for the festival.

Beside the new carnival rides featured
around the area, Warner Brothers char-
acters will wander around the festival
about noontime on Sunday. In addition,
dance troupes, a puppeteer, a rock and
roll band, dog Olympics and a children's
comedian will be on hand to entertain
adults and kids alike.

• McCarthy is excited to present the
newest family attraction this year - Hoop
Fest. Jointly sponsored by the Detroit
Pistons and the Michigan Festivals and
Events Association the event takes place
in the Twelve Oaks Family Area on Fri-
day and Saturday at 1 and 6 p.m. and
Sunday at 11 a.m.

For 50 cents, youngsters can try out
their jump shot for a chance to win Pis-
tons memorabilia and a chance at a
grand prize of a weekend with the Pis-
tons including among other things fami-
ly lodging in Auburn H1lls, basketball
tickets, dinner at the Palace Grill and a
scholarship to Pistons camp.

• There's no Max the Moose this year
but The Oinkers Rock & Roll Canines
are back.

The group of local dogs and their own-
ers travel the area performing doggie
tricks and competitions like musical
doggie mats and fly ball. Some of the
dogs play basketball, others jump rope
The dogs will also run relay races, Jump
through flaming hoops, and high jump
up to four times their heights.

The perfonners are family pets trained
by their owners to perform at fairs and
charity fund raising events.

"That's what's nice about this, they
can be anybody's dogs," explained Julie
Girard, of Oink-Oink Inc., a Detroit-
based dOggietreat company which spon-
sors the canine troupe.

Girard said anyone who wants to have
their dog try their paw at the games can
stop by to talk with a trainer there and
maybe get a little audition.

• BeSides the furry friends, several
dance companies within Novi are set to
appear on the Family Stage including
Fine Arts Academy Dance Group, Dance
Force, Rodeo Rockers, Whistle Stop
Cloggers, Spirit of Country Dance Team,
Just for Kicks Dance Group, Sheryl's
School of Dance, Tollgate Cloggers, Lone
Star Dance Team, Wild West Dancers,

• Scotty Says, a high energy interactive
family and children's comedian. Will hit
the Twelve Oaks Family Stage for one-
hour shows each Thursday at 2 and 4
p.m. and Saturday afternoon at 12 and
2 p.m.

18· Michigan Fifties Festival' Thursday, July 16, 1998

The Oinkers Rock & Roll Canines return to the 50s Festival to perform doggie tricks and competitions.

Maureen Schiffman and Cocoa is
new to the festival.

• Rich Eddy's Rockin' Oldies Band is
ready for a Saturday concert at the
Twelve Oaks Family Stage beginning at
6:30 p.m. to 10:30 p.m. the free admis-
sion show. Band members James and
Donni reproduce all their own music
using the latest advances in technology.
The pair have performed with Steppen-
wolf, Herman's Hermits, the Contours
and Mitch Ryder among others.

• Also new this year is local puppeteer
Maureen Schiffman and Cocoa. Shows
are at 1and 3 p.m. on Friday and 2 and
4 on Sunday at the Twelve Oaks Family
Stage. Schiffman and Cocoa are well
known to Novi school children. Schiff-
man uses original music, movement,
puppetry and storytelling to involve her
audiences in positive and motivating
programs.

Schiffman is a former school teacher
and member of the Detroit Puppeteers
Guild and Children's Music Network.
She's been performing for children all
over the nation since 1980.

Rich Eddy's Rockin' Oldies Band will perform concerts on Saturday.
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James M. McClinchey, D.D.S., p.e.
Freeway Prof~ssional Plaza
38215 W. 10 Mile Rd.,
Farmington Hills, MI 48335

(248)474-2280

Fax (248)474-5262

HOME RENOVATION
Quality Work At Low, Low Prices

• Complete Trim and Siding
• Basement Finishing
• Doors and Windows
• Seamless Gutters
• Garage Doors

and Openers
• Bathrooms
• Kitchens
• Decks

Edward Edford, Jr.
734-422-2274

lJcensed & Insured
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20 Years Experience
32018 Joy Rd. • Uvonia, MI48150

1Jc. #21011004082

Of)-r program has He(ped
children for sO (ong, We" remember

ma. " ing -the sew i-th mClC a. r () ni
InsteCld of pa.S-ta..

Since 1965, we've worked to
make sure all children have the
opportunity to learn valuable
lessons during the years when
it's easiest for them to learn.

To find out how ymY'canhelp,
call your local Head Start.

Nurture the future
BE A HEAD START VOLUNTEER
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,
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Call Keford Collision!
• Insurance Claim

Consulting

• Rental Cars On-Site

• 24 Hour Towing

• Over 40 Years in Business

• Fleet Services
• Ask about our lifetime

paint warranty!

-? ~ We meet by accident!
I, HERlflNGTON AND SONS ~

KE~ {~~~.!..~!.~:.?~~~
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Car show will
sport new look
By JASON SCHMITT

As the years pass by it
becomes more and more amaz-
ing to see Vintage cars rolling
around like they were just driv-
en offa dealers' parking lot.

Especially those hot rods
from the 19508.

The 50s Festival Car Shu if

and Cruise will take place Sun-
day, July 26. The Car Show will
be held at the NoviExpo Center
from 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. while
the cruise will take place on
Grand River and Meadowbrook
roads from 5:30-7:30 p.m.

As the 11th annual 50s Festi-
val gets, the much anticipated
Car Show and Cruise will be
sporting a new look to car
enthusiasts this year.

The show will be opened up
to all cars, not just those older
than 1974. The change will
hopefully encourage more peo-
ple to enter the contest, orga-
nizers say.

"We'll probably expect the
same number of cars, 700-800,"
Car Show board member Tim
Herrington said. "But by open-
ing it up to all years. we may
see an increase from those
numbers. We just have to get
the word out."

Getting the word out
shouldn't be too much of a
problem. The car show is the
second largest in the state, next
to the show in S1. Ignace in late
June.

"Since we've moved from the
Town Center to the Expo Cen-
ter, we've had some room for
more cars," former Car Show
committee member and current

Festival treasurer Gary Wyatt
said. "We're looking for some
people with what-you could call
classic or custom cars newer
than 1974. We don't necessarily
want someone with a 1992
Chevy pickup truck, but we
would like to have custom
trucks or cars that are special."

Due to the rule change on the
age of the cars, there will be 25
different categories in which
cars will be placed. Some of the
events are street rod, street
machine, pro street, stock,
restored, slammed and custom.
There will be a $3 admission to
the event.

Along with the classic cars,
several local car dealerships
including Varsity-Lincoln Mer-
cury, Bob Sellers Pontiac and
Marty Feldman Chevrolet will
have displays. T-shirt and food
vendors along with a couple of
hospitality tents will be avail-
able to the car show-goers.

Last year organizers gave out
prize money to the winners, but
this year the show will award
the winners with trophies.

Wyatt, who has been involved
with the Car Show and Cruise
since the beginning, says he
expects another 3,000-5,000
spectators to line up along the
cruise route.

"It's a fun event, even ifyou're
not an old car buff," he said.
"There will be tents along the
route with food and beverages
and bands playing. It's just one
of those things that gets in your
blood." The Michigan 50s Festival Car Show is the second largest in the state.

Almost a thousand cars are expected to line up for this year's Michigan 50s Festival Car Cruise •..
20· Michigan Fifties Festival· Thursday, July 16, 1998
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38281 Schoolcraft, Suite K • Livonia, MI 48150
Phone: (734) 464-4484 • FAX (734) 464-7460

~IIE - WIND -WATEI DAMAGE
RECONSTRUCTION

American Companies. tnc.are specialists in servicing
the home owner during the reconstruction of their
home after an insurance loss.

24 hour service is available by calling (734)464-4484
from 7 A.M. to 4 P.M.and evenings/weekends on
our-after hours line.

American Companies. Inc. should be your first
choice in all your insurance related repairs.

FOR AnER HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE
4 P.M. TO 7 A.M.

CiAllJLfUI) , • .."
.

"'-. . -- . ....,-.,. ~~.. ........... '" ...... .. ~- -...... ~~... ~.... .... .. - .. '" .....
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~t- BIRTHDAY, WEDDING, X-RATED,
..~ SHOV\lER OR ANY OCCASION AT ALL
Located in Huntington Square by Country Market

48-437-8865
NEW STORE DOWNTOWN SOUTH LYON

"- -
South Lyon's most unique upscale dine ...in cafel

~ L10N"$
Lunch/Dinner Deli Menu

: Bagels/Donuts/Danishes ~
Cappuccino/Espresso
Ice Cream, Desserts r. ~

Deli Trays, Party Subs 0 W N H 0 U S
Sports Wear 509 Pontiac Trail

Meeting Room 1/2 Mi. S. of 10 Mile
(248) 446-1822

FREE!!
-

ONE FREECUB CONE
BRING THIS AD IN
TO RECEIVE YOUR

FREE CONE
EXPIRES8/5/98

ONE PER CUSTOMER

====~====I¥!i

-
, -. ~ I - ...

-'"... I ,,-'" ...
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-
(248)437-61 00 • 150 E. McHattie • (248)437-3222

Classic Window
Builder's Supply, Inc.

WINDOWS: Semco, Crestline, Andersen, CFA,; DOORS:
Pease, Brekenwood; STORMS: General Aluminum; STORM

DOORS: Fox; SKYLITES: Velux; HARDWARE: Pease, Weiser;
SHUTTERS: Jensen

57245 Travis Rd., New Hudson, MI48165

(248)437-5861 FAX(248)437-4420

(jjj- 9lJoIt :#l(). 'J. a
/(,Q/)/le J ~:je

(On the Corner of 10 Mile and Pontiac Trail) ,

15"·25" OFF
STOREWIDE SALE

JULY 22 - 26 SPECIAL HOURS SUN. 12-5
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• COMEO~
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FORTHESI
South Lyon Motors rrailer Sales & Ser~ice

215 S. Lafayette • South Lyon
"For All Your Trailer and Towing Needs"

Call Bill
(248)437 -1177

Family Owned
Since 1964

22750 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon
Just North of
9 Mile Road

Pour In the Protection

(248)437·480(1

RASCAL'S LOUNGE
26800 PONTIAC TRAIL· SOUTH LYON. 248-437-0707

WHERE WINNERS
GATHER FOR SPORTS

OF ALL SORTS
8 FT. BIG SCREEN T.V. AND

MANY SPECIALS
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Strip - Plank - ParC/.Y1ll

Residential & Commercial

Portrait StUdio
&- OneHotJr
Photo tab
Full Service Lab

(248) 446-0415
228 S. Lafayette (Pontiac Trail)

South Lyon, MI 48178* Film Processing * Reprints * Enlargements ** Black & White processing * Passport Photos *
FAST, RELIABLE & KNOWLEDGEABLE
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W'here are your family photos?
Don't let photos of baby's first smile, first steps and first birthday end
up in shoeboxes already bulging with neglected memories - or
worse, in albums that will chemically destroy the very images they
were meant to protect.
With hands-on assistance, your Creative Memories Professional will
teach you how to quickly and easily turn chose boxes of precious
photos and memorabilia into keepsake, phocosafe albums.

For more information, call:

Janette Hottman
Creative Memories Consultant

248-486-1423Workshops & Classes· Photo~afe Albums & Supphes
BUSinessOpportunity· Group Pre~entacions

.Mdi!~\i 5(SOUTH L~ONC"CLE) @w7f;ffJp~eiecJ• I ~ , ~ , I ~:~~ with -~~:;
_ __ X· F _ e- ~""",~Over25 Years-
'~~~Il\'8.nil~""'--"'\, (248)4'A7 0500 ""EX • n~- :,~.;;;,~ ~ 209 5. Lafayette (Pontiac;lrail) v - - ~er~e!!~

One of the Top 100 Bicycle Dealers in the U.S.A.
SOUTH LYON AREA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE BUSINESS OF THE YEAR

GIANT
SCHtNlNN

D~

GT!DYNO AlJ1iiJJ!)
ROBINSON~

TUNE UP
SPECIAL

$2995
lu" art" Easy access off 1-96• Exl1153 • 2 blocks soulh 0110 Mile Rd

E South Lyon - ""40LE(]TflIJNIOS 1':,__
CELLULAR PHONES • DIGITAL COMMUNICATIONS • PAGERS

@
Sales & Service

MOTOROLA Free Pager activation with ad
Full Service C.B. Radio Shop

104 N. Lafayette • South Lyon

(248)437 -7 440
COMING SOON ••• Sprint pesSM

CLra@OKD¥.QERS-QUal!tv.Dryl
AN Cleaning

and Shirt Laundry
-- , - _;:~ = • professio~alAlterations Appointment On1y
-_.-~lt~(atiQns&- t<~:tcJ~ -. We1iCling Dress ;Preservation
__ '", - ':~~~:- ""'i-"-;-' -.-l~ather~Q(eatilrig& Repairs
INQUIRE ABOUT OUR FREQUENT CLEANER DISCOUNT PROGRAM

We're Open Monday - Friday 6 30 a m - 7 pm. Saturday 8 a m - 5 p m

Same Day Service Available
22301 Pontiac Trail In Brookdale Square • South Lyon

• (248) 486-4200 ~
----------------,Joan~e's

Coney
Island co EY56310 Grand River

New Hudson, Ml 48165

(Next to New Hudson Market) VALID
(248) 486-3278 (FAST) ANYTIME----------------

Low Low Prices on Quality Backed by ~
g.;:==~ great windows Alcoa ....

We Manufacture the most ~
popular thermal vinyl VINYL COMPOUND
windows. Any size, any style. ••

#Je=niiT'3"yBuy 1 or 100 and save. LIfetime Warranty _ !l.

Call For FREE In-Home Estimate
24 Hr. Message Center .1~800·327·3159 OR Factory· 437·5870

SUNAIRE WINDOW
MANUFACTURING CO.

7936 Boardwalk • Bri hton MI. Member of Better Business Bureau
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Festival adds
carnival rides
By CHRIS C. DAVIS

There's a string of 11 words you're
probably going to hear quite often this
year at the Michigan 50s Festival:

"Keep your arms and legs inside the
car at all times."

That's because carnival midway rides
will be added to the excitement of the
festival, giving a new element to one of
the premiere summer attractions in
Michigan.

Event coordinator Bob McCann said
the downtown development authority's
ice cream social - one of the major
draws at the festival through the years
- had become too much of a burden for
DDAmembers to organize and manage.

Solution? Carnival rides.
"This really is amini-carnival,"

McCann said. "Wewanted to make sure
we did something for our younger visi-
tors and families with children, so this
seemed like a natural addition to the fes-
tival." _

The rides will be set up in the Novi
Expo Center parking lot. _

Rides with a lot of repetitive motion
and super-high rates of speed won't be
part of the plan, but a ferris wheel, tilt-a-
whirl and "umbrella rides" for the
youngest 50s Festival patrons will be

available, McCann said.
A seat on carnival rides will require an

additional admission fee.
"It's important to us that everyonewho

comes out to the 50s Festival enjoys
themself," McCann Said.

The 50s Festival runs July 22 through
July 26 at the NoviExpo Center.

Child hugs keepsake from 'Elvis.'

MARTY FELDMAN'
CHEVROLET

IS YOUR FULL SERVICE DEALER.
• Sales • Service • Body Shop

'98 BLAZER I.S '98 VENTURE
2 dr., 4 wheel drive 3 door

• 36 mo. Lease'
. • 12,000 miles per year
• • $1500 CAP'COST reduction

$25092 +Tax
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• 36 mo. Lease
• 12,000 miles per year
• $1500 CAP COST reduction

$27270 +Tax

In previous years, children had the opportunity to participate in a lip
sync contest. This year, carnival midway rides have been added.

._ •••••• J- ••••••••
•••••••••
I

••••••••••
• Must present coupon with order

••••••••••••••• •

••••••••••••••••••••••••

•

(248) 347-0940

Roll Back Prices ~-,.
to the 50's!
Bolt ends

and Remnants,,~

25% off any Fabric
44480 Grand River, Novi MI 48375

(1/2 Mile west of Novi Rd. )
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2 WEEKS
FREE

Looking for a unique small,
personal, non ..intimidating
health club for adults of BRING IN
all fitness levels? You have THIS COUPON
found it! Let us prove what and you will
we can do for you by letting receive a
you try US absolutely free for certificate for

Two Weeks Free
2 weeks. No matter what membership to the
shape you are in now, we Water Wheel
can provide a comfortable Health Club.
place for you to become-your Offer Expires 8/31/98.
very best. Gall today .Lor First time visitors only.

11 Local residents, 18 or older.

your first appointment. L_o~~~~~o.:.!El,v~.J

Water Wheel Health Club: Your
key to looking and feeling better!

F,#.. . .. -

WaterWheel
HEALTH

(248) 449--7634
235 East Main, Northville

Hours: Mon ...Fri. 5:30 a.m... 9:30 p.m.
Sat. 7 a.m ... 6 p.m. • Sun. 8 a.m... 6 p.m.

CLUB
Inc.

8 Mtle Road
~
t: Water Wheel
o _Health Club

MamSt

7M.!e Road

Go IBALLOONING" With Us
At The 50ls Festivall

Let Our Professionals Delp
You Buy or Sell Your Dome

We will have our hot air
balloon at the festival Friday
and Saturday 6-9pm for
tethered rides for everyone -
proceeds to go to the "
Children's Miracle Network.

Stop & See Us!

R6'Ml(®100, INC.If~ 39500 Orchard Hill Place
/'f!!f..lfcfil Suite 130 Novi

'I IIW~J 348-3000

Ex:f;ra.va.ga.-n,za.
I

GARDEN CENTER
Florist &' Gifts

Plant Sale
Buy One Plant, Get 2nd

One At 50% Off
(of equal or lesser value)

Choose from:
• Tropicals • Trees • Shrubs

• Perennials • Hanging Baskets
. *Good on contain~r plants only. Does not includ~. 40575 Grand River Novi

b~lIed & burlapped matenal. No warranty expressed or Implied. 471 ...4794-
Sale prices good thru July 30

,
-.

Visit Our
. FLORAL DEPT.
$500 Off

any silk arrangement or silk wreath (in stock only)

$500 Off
mixed bouquets (pre-arranged bouquets only)

50¢ Each Camatioll5

Hours: Mon..Sat 9..8
Sun 9...7
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From Elvis to Saigon
By WENSDY WHITE

Looking back, the 50s is considered a
decade of prosperity and tranquility,
while the 60s is known as a time of
revolt and upheaval.

But a Wayne State University historian
cautions against stereotyping either era.

While many people agreed with a pop-
ular Republican slogan of the 50s that
claimed 'everything is bOOming except
the guns,' others didn't, and their unrest
brewed until circumstances brought
them to the surface in the next decade.

"The 50s was a time of great prosperity
and consumer spending. Inflation rates
were low, and despite a couple reces-
sions, the economy did very nicely," said
Alan Raucher, a history professor at
Wayne State.

"More than half the population owned r

their own homes by 1960. Before World
War II that was only a dream." Raucher
said.

As government subsidies allowed
many of America's 11 million World War
IIveterans to buy homes and attend uni-
versities, the year 1950 marked the first
decline of population in America's cities.

More and more people bought houses
in the suburbs, which they proceeded to
equip with appliances never before avail-
able to the average person.

"For many people, the 50s were a time
of prosperity, but you also have to keep
in mind not everyone was affluent, not
everyone was living in the suburbs. Not
everyone was white."

The discontent of the minority popula-
tion became apparent through the civil
rights movement that began in the 50s.
Schools were desegregated dUring the
era, which also set the stage for racial
clashes.

Also, in the wake of the unpopular
Korean War, which kicked off the decade
from 1950-53, came the Red Scare and
the feeling that the Soviet Union was
threatening to exceed the success of the
United States.

To counteract that, the U.S. govern-
ment poured money into science
research, construction and the highway
system.

As concern about the public school
system deepened, the government also
helped to fund new buildings and the
hiring of more teachers.

"By 1957 the country was at peace,
the Korean War had ended, the Red
Scare was over, the SOViets had
launched Sputnik. There was a lot of
soul searching by various leaders that
somehow we were falling behind."
Raucher said.

One major turning point in American
culture carne with the proliferation of lV.

Although it had been invented before
WWlI, 'IV became a common appliance
in 1949-50.

In one sense, television led to the
homogenization of America that crops up
in the nostalgia people have for the
decade. At the same time suburbia
bridged the gap between city and rural
life, television bridged the differences
between regions in the country.

But it also brought the world into
everyone's living room for the first time.

"One of the things that changed as a
result was not only did it carry enter-
tainment but news," Raucher Said.

28 • Michigan Fifties Festival • Thursday, July 16, 1998

what happened?

fllepholO

He may have been "The King" - and In the minds of many, stili Is - but Elvis Presley'S "Love Me Tender" soon
needed to make way for the likes of Creedence Clearwater ReVival, Jlml Hendrix and Janis Joplin while America's
musical Interests shifted from one of fun to appeals to the social conscience.

• +-pm
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A chance to win a piece of history
One $5 ticket
could bring
someone a
restored 1959
Corvette
By CAROL DIPPLE

There's not one, but three ways to win
in the Novi Rotary Car Raffle.

First, there's the big prize of a red
1959 Corvette with a removable hard
top.

"Back then, you could actually remove
the hard top and it became a roadster,"
said Keith Wilson, vice president of the
Novi Rotary and chairman of the car
committee.

"It is a beautiful restoration," said Wil-
son.

The '59 Corvette has a 283 cubic inch
engine and a four-speed transmission.

"When somebody -goes through and
restores a car it is virtually like a new
car," Wilson said. "It drives good, it runs
good, it does everything well."

This year's car was found by a Rotari-
an in a collection owned by a Belleville
pilot.

He sold the car because he wanted to
buy a small personal aircraft for himself,
according to Wilson.

"The Rotary Club looks for quality
vehicles," said Wl1son.

Tickets are $5 apiece or three for $10.
Funds raised through the car raffle

benefit a lot of charities like high educa-
tion and vocational scholarships, Special
Olympics, Preserve the Plant Earth, Polio
Plus, senior citizens programs, S.A.D.D.,
DAR.E., Novi Food Program, Novi Youth
Assistance, Rotary youth programs, and
more.

"A lot of the money from the previous
10 cars went into Rotary Park," Wilson
said. "We are always looking for ways to
belp people and this car makes it possi-
ble.

The Novi Rotary does something some-
what unique - they work with the Novi
Lions Club.

"A lot of times service clubs don't work
together," Wilson said, "but the Lions
have been very helpful. We help them
and it has been a very good arrange-
ment. They have given us a lot of help
over the years with this project."

The '59 Corvette has been at several
indoor shows at the Novi Expo Center, at
outdoor shows, at the Farmington
Founder's Festival, at the International
Bluesfest, and it will be at the Woodward
Cruise on Aug. 15.

"It has been good for us to go that
extra to make a little extra for charity."
Wilson Said.

The drawing will be held Aug. 27.
The second prize is $2.000 and third

prize is $500.
"There are three lucky winners," Wil-

son said. "Naturally the community is
the big winner, that's what makes it
nice."
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The ultimate thrill - being able to come away from the 50s Festival with a classic car - has been the dream of
those who took part In the annual car show raffle.

_____________________________ TI
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Hungry? Festival food will tempt you
By WEN SOY WHITE
Staff Writer

Meat and potatoes are nowhere on the
table, but a host of food vendors will
make sure no one leaves the Michigan
50s Festival on an empty stomach.

Vendors will set up their trailers and
tents along the courtyard, north and
south of the carnival area. They'll also be
on hand at the car show, serving up a
wide variety of American, ethnic and
snack food to satisfy the appetites of a
decade. -

Keep an eye out for Oalrridge Kitchen,
which will grill up ribs ($3-$14) and cat-
fish ($6-$8) with a choice of hush pup-
pies, cole slaw, beans and cheesecake on
the side.

Down the path at Mr. G's Concession,
pepperoni rolls ($3), stuffed pizza ($3.50)
and fresh brewed lemonade ($2-$4) are
on the menu.

No festival would be complete without
a hot dog loaded with all the trimmings
and at Classic Concession the standard
dog will be available along with Polish
sausage and sauerkraut. barbecue beef
and "Hot Rod'r Chicken. ft

At Swift Concessions, steak hoagies
($4), com dogs ($2), fries and lemonade
will be prepared to order.

For a cold drink and some hot barbe-
cue. stop by the Hotz-Citrus stand,
which will offer BBQ Pork Ribs ($1.25),
BBQ drumsticks ($1.75) and oven-roast-
ed com ($1.50) with juice or lemonade to
wash it down.

The Kowalski Kowality Kitchen trailer
will be set up near the car show, with
hot dogs ($1.50), Polish Sausage ($3.50),
bratwurst ($3.50), burgers ($2) and chili
on the menu along with pop, bottled
water and Gatorade.

Ethnic foods were almost unheard of
in the 50s, but they'll be standards at
the festival.

From Sweet and Sour Chicken ($5)
and fried rice ($3) at Thai Cuisine to
gyros and chicken shish kebobs on pita
bread ($5) at Mylos, there will be no
shortage of exotic fare.

In addition, Cottage Inn Pizza will offer
entire pies ($8) or slices ($2) and Onasis
Coney Island will be serving up Coney
Dogs with cheese and onions ($3).

So take a stroll and sample the tastes
but be sure to leave room for dessert.

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Trailers like these will be serving up great festival food for visitors to the Novi 50s Festival this year. Whether it's
elephant ears, barbecued ribs, hot dogs or slices of pepperoni pizza, vendors will have something for virtually
every appetite, with a wide range of prices for almost any budget.

popcorn, caramel corn, cotton candy,
snow cones and apple chips are just a
few of the snacks that will settle any
sweet tooth.

On hand at Uncle Dave's will be waffle
ice cream sandwiches, dipped cones,
frozen bananas, floats and malts remi-
niscent of soda fountain fare.

Tom Davis & Son's Dairy will simply
serve Lemon Chills in the car show area
of the pavilion, while Ice Cream
Delights will hawk Apple Dumplings
with ice cream, root beer floats and
flurries.

Whether you're there to see live music.
classic cars or just to people-watch,
make sure you stop to sample the food
during your visit to the Michigan 50s
Festival.

Cars of all shapes and sizes make their way around the 50s Festival.
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Twistin' the night away
Dressed In only the finest garb of the 19508, complete with the
coolest sunglasses, two hip cats take to the dance floor in one of
the Novl 50s Festival dances.
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Volunteers make 50s Fest rock and roll
By CAROL DIPPLE

As the Michigan 50s Festival Board of
Directors watch the taillights of the last
vendor pulling away from the Novi Expo
Center, they let out a big sigh of relief,
but not for long.

A year's worth of
planning goes into each
50s Festival and brain-
storming for the next
event begins just weeks
after the gates close.

The 12-member
Board of Directors.
along with the festival
manager Jane Thomas.
and usually its hon-
0rary member Tom
Marcus. meet through-
out the year and weekly
in June and July.

"We all brainstorm
together, throw things
out," said Tim Herring-
ton, vice president. "A
few members each year
go to a festival conven-
tion and try to get ideas
there."

Each board member
has an area of respon-
sibility from the car
show to organizing the
food vendors to the
entertainment tent.

Two new board members are Pat Webb
and Linda McCarthy.

Webb worked the be~r tent at the festi-
val for the Novi Chamber of Commerce
for the last five or six years and the Las
Vegas tent last year.

After serving the Novi Chamber of
Commerce as a board member and
chairman, Webb wanted to stay active in
the community.

"I've always enjoyed the 50s festival."
said Webb of why she joined the board.
"I think it's a great event for the commu-
nity."

Her area of responsibility is helping
festival manager Jane Thomas with
sponsors.

"This has been solid for the last four
months straight working with sponsors,"
Webb said.

This year's new sponsors include,
among others, Novi Sports Club, Red Hot
and Blue, Mongolian Barbecue and Local
Color.

"I'm still working on sponsors," Webb
said. "We are always looking for partici-
pation from business people up to a few
days before the festival.

it is a lot of work, but Iloveit,"Webbsaid.
"fm hoping to have enough stamina left to be
there for five days. I've been told you average
about 25 hours of sleep in the five days and
loose an average of5 to 6 pounds. FIve pounds
would be perfect"

McCarthy moved to Novi on St.
Patrick's Day in 1994. Looking for a way

to get involved in her new community.
she volunteered with the 50s Festival as
a Cruiser that summer.

"I volunteered, went down and never
left," McCarthy said. "It has certainly
been an opportunity to get to know my
community and the people in it."

Now she has donned
a new hat as a board

':~" "' ~'J ", ,~,"c- ,";i:~' member and is seeing
,1IJiChi9'ft)~~.~Fej~'<I\~ the festival from anoth-
sSOltrd Of'D(~,.:t,,'" er perspective.
1 \' " <, ':"-"''':-«~:(?\.}~-;\'.' \ McCarthy's area of

.(,~'Robertljl~'->/"J::· ."<""" expertise is the Family
" ,'-~lCtent>' '->~~ ~ ,"" .;,. ~ , ~ Area and Commercial

t't~'H' I:orrl":;l:rt~~" ~i' "Hendors.~" '~~~~W-t -:::...... "' it ....",» VI

.' Z','-", ~, ',<,"- de.t'lt" '<::: "It has been ft.m pick-
.... 1-.. .... ~~ '::-", ,.. '- -....Gary:w 2>,:,~,~'J,: ing out the entertain-," ""Treas.~". <' ~, ment," she said. "The

, ;"-"'~',.stlAn''-\''- v, , board starts in Septem-.....,.~.&..J "-,,::.....rJ:::.~ ,........... '"
, '~"~ ,\>R~~,v, ber booking groups
, Torri,U~";'n£r,~ , \" early."....):.,,'.-..........~":~:t ."

ly,''\'ttqnora:r~nMembert Among the new
'.::Jane Tft~~' '" ' ," entertainment this year
\":'~{';~eDmManaget\ is the Hoop Fest, carni-

'''~~,~~ .., ,~\ _,~~~~" ,', " ~' val, comedian Scotty
~' ~~ v,~ ,\ Says. and puppeteer

',~ '" \' ' Maureen Schiffman
, ", with Cocoa.

,:, , ';' Then there's the
,,' : logistics of planning

" and placement.
"I've received input

from performers and
vendors from last year

and we're trying to work in as many sug-
gestions as possible," McCarthy said.

Board member Cindy Kopczynski, who
is in charge of the Cruisers. said there
are a few new things happening with
that group of volunteers this year.

"I'm really looking forward to this
year," said Kopzcynski, "1 just have a
good feeling about it."

First, the familiar red and white shirts
that festival-goers have seen on the vol-
unteers over the last ten years are gone.
Cruisers will be sporting royal blue
shirts.

Cruisers may also be assigned to helpout at
the new Hoop Fest event for children. And
there has been some talk that people riding
the shuttle may have a Cruiser on board to
g)ve them a rundown ofthe day's events.

"We may not have enough bodies for
that," Kopzcynski Said. "A lot of things
happen at the last minute."

Althougheach board member has an area
ofexpertise, the 12work together to present a
festivalthat is fresh and exciting to see.

"It is always a group decision,"Kopczynski
said. "If we come to a bump in the road. we
lookto the person assigned to that area to see
what they think. ..

Herrington. who is also chair of the car
show. said that to make the car show larger,
they have opened it up to all years not just
pre-1975 cars as in the past.

"We try to expand and make sure
there are more things to do for the fami-
lies so that it stays a famUyoriented-fes-
tival," Herrington said.-
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One 50s Festlvalgoer takes a break from crulsln' for a cool time.
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Festival
goers last

year
searched for

the best
tastes and

treats
(right), while

others
found them,
buffet style

(below).

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Photo by BRYAN MITCHELL

Lou Martin, public information director for Novi, cooks up burgers and
hot dogs in the food tent, in an effort to raise money for charity at last
year's 50s festival.

Festival goers support local charities
By CAROL DIPPLE Volunteers with the Motorsports Muse-

um willbe working on Sunday, July 26.
~Weare really pleased to be able to

participate," said Ron Watson president
of the non-profit, volunteer-run organi-
zation.

In all, about 20 to 30 volunteers, some
dOing multiple shifts, will work for the
Motorsports Museum.

"We'llbe allover the place on Sunday,"
said Watson.

There will be extra workers in the gift
shop and giving tours in the museum
which will be open for free to those peo-

It all goes back to the community in
one way or another.

The service organizations who will be
serving beverages or picking up recy-
clables or selling raffle tickets at thiS
year's Michigan 50s Festival as a means
to raise funds for their groups include
the Tollgate Cloggers. Novi Newcomers
and Neighbors. Novi Chamber of Com-
merce, Sixth Gate Cloggers, NoviLioness
Club, Motorsports Museum and the Boy
Scouts.
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pie attending the car show on Sunday.
Motorsports volunteers will also be in

the entertainment tent serving bever-
ages.

"We really need 40 bodies to do that
tent," Watson Said. "Some people will be
working the whole day. We have four-
hour shifts. but I see a lot of people car-
rying over."

Funds raised over the last three or
four years by working in the entertain-
ment tent go back into programs for the
museum improving the facility itself.

"We always have to.improve here,"

Watson Said. "We have this facility that
needs to be kept up - signs, better light-
ing, painting - a lot of these things are
ongoing."

Watson said the volunteers come from
everywhere and work the museum year
round.

"We get volunteers from the whole
metropolitan area as far away as the
Lansing and Jackson area," he said.
"Volunteers are either motor sports fans,
or like to be part of a museum, and
some just like to socialize."
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Novi
MR. B'S FARM - FOOD & SPIRIT

Live Entertainment 7 Nights
• Outdoor Patio • Pool Tables
• Lunch • Dinner • Cocktails

• Steaks & Burgers • Pizza • Ribs
Happy Hour 4 - 7 p.m. Mon. - Frl.

2 BIG SCREEN TV'SI
Major Credit Cards Accepted

Complete Carry-Out

349-7038
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Robert K. BrateDlan, M.D.
Mary Elizabeth Rupp, M.D.

Available for school physicals, adult physicals, as
well as complete family health care.
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Good vibrations
Left, the festival's a good place to dance the night away. Above, with that
wild burning of rubber, Daddy might take the 1956 Pontiac away. Below,
making friends is fun.

Fun, fun, fun: the 1960s beachbirige
By JAN JEFFRES

The overpowering stench of coconut
oil. Coppertone tans. without a
thought of melanoma.

AIDS-free teen sex. Souped-up hot
rods. beer and no MADD or DARE
putting a damper on things. just Mom
and Dad.

All glorified forever in the world of
early 1960s beach music and movies.

For a generation born in the 1940s.
the surfer lifestyle was the attainable
dream, even for those stuck in north-
ern climes. far from Malibu Beach and
Santa Monica.

The movies came first. beginning in
1959 with "Gidget." starring Sandra
Dee and James Darren.

In the lockerroom showers after high
school football practices at Emerson
High in West Los Angeles. Jan Berry
and Dean Torrance discovered they
could sing.

In 1958. they had their first hit,
"Jennie Lee," written in honor of a
local stripper.

By 1962. the Beach Boys were on
the charts with "Surfin'" and "Surfin'
Safari."

The Beach Boys as a group was
launched when the Wilson brothers'
parents went on vacation to Mexico
and the boys, with a friend and
cousin, rented instruments and start-
ed jamming in the living room.

At first they called themselves The
Pendletones. after the heavy plaid
shirts favored by surfers.

As the Beach Boys. their first public
appearance was in 1961 at the Ritchie
Valens Memorial Concert in Long
Beach. And out with the 1950s music
and in with the 1960s.

Both the Beach Boys and Jan and
Dean worked together, until the exec-
utives at their record companies
squashed that. Dean sang lead on
Beach Boys "Barbara Ann," a hit sin-
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gle in 1966.
As far as hitting the beaches at the

cinema. Yvette Mimieux, Connie Fran-
cis and George Hamilton beat Annette
Funicello and Frankie Avalon there.

But the band of movie coeds in the
1960s "Where The Boys Are" was
headed for Fort Lauderdale. not Cali-
fornia. Next time the movie comes
around on cable TV. pay attention to
the pre-spring break campus scenes.
They were filmed at Michigan State
University.

Movie executives realized the sea-
side was a hot and sandy commodity
and in 1963. "Beach Party" kicked off
a series of drive-in movie hits for
Annette Funicello and Frankie Avalon.

Annette, of course. had -already been
a hit on the late 1950s children's TV
program. "The Micky Mouse Club," but
it wasn't her ears teen-aged boys
admired her for in the beach movies.

Frankie had a string of hits in the
1950s, including "De De Dinah" and
"Venus."

A key component of the Frankie and
Annette beach movies was that the
females be short and blonde, to show
off tiny brunette Annette.

In "Beach Party." Annette of course
needs to make Frankie jealous, so she
hooks up with a college professor who
is making a study of teen sex habits.
There's the bad guy on a motorcycle,
Eric Von Zipper as portrayed by Har-
vey Lembeck. And a cameo appear-
ance by Vincent Price as "Big Daddy."

For Funicello. 1965 was a big year.
fNot only did her movie "The Monkey's
Uncle." come out. with the title song
sung by the Beach Boys and Annette.
but she married and retired at age 23.

She remained a homemaker until
she heard the siren song of Skippy
peanut butter and became the
spokesperson for the product in the
1970s.

BEACH MOVIES

BEACH MUSIC .
~Here'.a llat of lbpbeach,,,.. ftOm :
, the so.and 60$: ,~'
'. Surf City - Jan & Dean

Fun, Fun, Fun - Beach Boys
HandJive - J9hnny Otis

"Summertirpe Blues - Eddie Cochran
GOOd Vlbratl'ons - Beach Boys
Louie, Louie - The Kfngsmen

Deadman's Curve - Jan & Dean
Wipe Out - The Safaris

Under The Boardwalk"!" The Drifters
Tequila - The qWnps,
, SUrffn' tJ ' h '
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(248) 348-7530

Dr. Nicholas S. Doinidis, Dir.
18 years in Novi Michigan Chiropractic

Council Member

Second Location:
26611 W. Seven Mile, Redford, MI 48240

(Between Beech-Daly & Inkster. at Delaware St.)

(734) 533-6060
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I COME FOR THE VALUE • COME BACK FOR THE FUN
I •~~~~~IONS • PAINTINGS&WALL ART
I •DOllS & CRAFfS • GIFfS

'jEWELRYI •LIGHTING FIXTURES • COllECTIBLES

20%OFF

F.InJo .. Fi... :
Antique &Modern Oddities I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

ENTIRE BILL OVER $20 •
I Coupon Only - 1 Per Customer - Expires 8-31·98 I•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Unique and UI1USU,ll Items for your Home & Off-Ice

24063 Meadowbrook • Novi 349-5095
Peachtree Center - S. of 10 Mile

Mon. - Sat. 11am - 7 pm

WeJve Moved
81nda's Jfa1F & YlGJre

Affordable Rates - Experienced Stylists
~_-. - .... __ __.- .. -_. ..... __. __ __.- .... _ ~ .. .... ~ _ .... _ .. __ :'- .. __ .I'" :- - ... -.-:-0- .....1:- -. .-.- ../"0 r.._ -. -. ...-...... .J;.!Full Hair Care • Gift Certificates '-"fj
1;;- Manicure & pedicure • Facials & Makeup -ji- Acrylic Nails • waxing :i
~,' • Massage Therapy :-:;J!J.
:ti ...-:...-..-..........,::.-....",,_ .......... ::: _r-. --,.. .......---- -~":..~- -_ ...__ ..............,::,.------::- ....,::,.~---- ..----,~ ...........-- ...-- ....,...... -- ::;,.-~

20% Off Your First Visit
• Redken • Paul Mitchell • Matrix • Schwarzkopf

Mon .• Tues .•.Thurs .• Fri. 9-7 pm; Wed. 1-3 pm; Sat. 9-3
(248) 349-0730 • 24079 Meadowbrook - Peachtree Plaza

Ask About Executive Hours 7-9pm

Like pizza was meant to be ™

NOVI
Peachtree Plaza • 24045 Meadowbrook • South of 10 Mile= 380-4900

~ Hours:
~ OPEN FOR LUNCH

Sun. -Thurs. Open tit Midnight Fri. & Sat. Open tif 1:00 am

"CRUISE" ON OVER TO OUR BOOTH AT THE 50's FESTIVAL!

I~--------,~--------n
I SOO1. II I
: '"'/0 OFF :: 2 MedhIm 2·ttem Pizzas, Large :
I . II Tossed Salad, Breadstix & Sauce, II Regular Price II Greek or Antipasto Salad $1.00 extra I
I •Up to $5.00 • Pick Up Only II $ 99 I
I ~ II PLUS TAX I

Coup<Jnsnot valid

I S1lQ1~ ~@ at 50's Festival Booth II ~._- I;IlPJ Coupons not vahd

I II SIno! 1948 'J>iZZc,~ at 50's Festival Booth I
Must mention coupon when orderln~. Must mention coupon when ordering.

I Expires &-3t-98. Not valtd wrth other offers or discounts. • I Expires 8-31-98. Not valid WIth other offers or discounts I.._------_ ...._------_ ..n--------n~--------~I II·' I
I II I
I With Cheese & 1 Item II I
I ss99 1150¢ 2ND PIZZAII II ~e:1t°~~Ujja~nyI
I 2nd Pizza II ~~=iudesspecialtyI
I $6.00 II pizzas I
I ~nn Couponsllotvalld II @tt~6Jnn Cou~ nolvalld I

S/Ile&~ .. O~* at SO's Fesbval Booth S-1l":t,~"U'PiZii1!J at 50's Festlval800th

I MUlt mention coupon when OI'deI'fl1g. II Must mention coupon when otdet'lng. I
• ExplIM 8-31-98. Not validwith other offers ot dlscoums. •• Expll'8$8-31·98. Not valid with other olters or dlsoounts. I.._------_ ....-------_ ..

uT9J~!I~
.,. Open 7 Days A Week 380·3400
MM. .Mr~-----~------~-'r--------~----~-,
I TANNING II 10 VISITS I
I SPECIAL II FOR I! 1MO$24°oED!! $3500 !
I+$1.00 Co-Pay• With Coupon· Expires8-31-98 II ~~1:o~~~~~i~: i.~t;8 I

TOTALLYTAN fOTALLY fAN
L ~L ~
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Motown music lives on in legend and song

;'.~~~,"i..:-:;t',,~~'t:'.~~~~l!'~~~~.s~~.~
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By WENSDY WHITE
Staff Writer
As the fifties ended, Detroit rolled into

the sixties on the forefront of a major
transformation that would sweep across
the country.

The change was in music and Motown
Records was its vehicle.

"Prior to Motown Record Company
there were no black record companies on
anyone's label. Black music wasn't mar-
keted and developed like it is now," said
Derek Thornton, manager of the Motown
Museum, located on West Grand Boule-
vard in Detroit.

During the 50s, many songs that were
written and originally recorded by black
artists were remade by white artists
before they were released, Thornton
said.

"Other companies didn't think there
was a market for it, but Motown present-
ed music by black people for everyone.
They saw that black music was mar-
ketable and entertaining."

It was all spearheaded in 1959, when
a young Detroit songwriter named Barry
Gordy started the Tamla Record Compa-
ny in a house at 2648 West Grand
Boulevard.

AfterTamla's single "Money,That's What I
Want." by Barrett Strong became a national
success, Gordy decided he wanted the name
ofhis record label to reflectit's location.

He renamed it Motown in 1960, after
the Motor City.

"He created that word," said Thornton,

Manufacturer and Designer of Fine Jewelry

who said he has been fascinated by
Motown history since he was a child.

That same year, "Shop Around" by the
Miracles became the company's first
record to sell a million copies and the
Supremes marked the first all-female
group signed to the label.

After that. there was no stopping
Motown as it spun out hits by the Four
Tops, Martha and the Vandella's and the
Tempatations.

In 1961, "Please Mr. Postman" by the
Marvelettes became the company's first
single to hIt number one on national pop
charts.

Twoyears later, Motown distributed its
first number one selling album, "12-
year-old Genius" by Stevie Wonder.

Most of the artists that were signed by
the company were from the Detroit area.

Their talent, along with Gordy's song-
writing ability and marketing skills,
made Motown a true competitor with
other leading record companies of the
day, which included Stax/Volt out of
Memphis, Atlantic Records out of New
York and Chess Records in Chicago.

Part of Detroit until 1972. Motown
then relocated to California.

In 1996it movedagain to NewYork,where
the label is stillchurning out music by Stevie
Wonderand Diana Ross, plus CDs by newer
artists likeQueen Latifah and Boys IT Men.

However, Hitsville U. S. A. still stands
at its original location and now houses
the Motown Museum. Inside is the
authentic recording studio, a recreation
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Loni Clark of Motown's Marvelettes performed at last year's 50s Fest.
of Gordy's living quarters and costumes
and memorabilia from the label's famous
stars.

With kids, the most popular display is
Michael Jackson's glove, Thornton said.

Anywhere from 200-500 music lovers
from around the world explore Motown's
history at the site each week, according

to Thornton.
"If we only have two visitors in a day.

one of them is from England. They love
Motown music there," Thornton sald.

The museum is open Tuesday through
Saturday from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. and
Sunday and Monday from noon to 5
p.m.-

FOIJi TAIN PARK
APTS6 -L O~VI

I~ Caring Community"
Private Setting

Dependable Service, Reliable Management

PRQV!DfNG YOUR HOUSING ~EE_DS IN NOVI FOR 10 YEARS

One & TwoBedroom Apartments
RL--; t- 'rL,1{~i.( \.....\ 0

~~-\ I i~lL ...~..,¢'

c' On Site Resident
Management

10 Private Entrances
c, Private Patios & Balconies..

..Washer & Dryer In Apt.
<I Dishwasher, Refrigerator,

Electric Self Cleaning Range
" Microwaves

E~\ct'pti~)r.ar '\aiue.
Spacious, beautifUlly landscaped grounds. Pool &

tennis courts, cable ready, carports available.

-.2HH FOl \T,\I\ 1'\1<1\ \0\ l, ;\iJ ...tB75
Grand River between Novi Rd. and Meadowbrook Rd.

Minutes from Shopping & Expressways.

(248) 348 ..0626
City Beautification Award 1996

E.H.O.
•



We've grown to care for you in so many ways.
Our corporate family of affiliates is working together as the Botsford Health
Care Continuum to provide whole person care throughout your life. To us, that
means treating you not simply as a patient, but as a member of our own family.

i
Botsford

Botsford Center for Health Improvement
Botsford Commons
Botsford Continuing Health Center
Botsford Family Services

28050 Grand River Avenue
Farmingron Hills, MI

An ingrown nail, bunion, or ankle
condition doesn't have to mean pain,
suffering or inconvenience. We're
equipped to eliminate your foot and
ankle problem in a comfortable painless
manner.

If your problem occurs during the day
or evening, don't panic. We keep our
doors open for convenient early
mornings, and evening hours. We're also
availableto you by phone 24 hours a day
sevendays a week.

If you are new to town, our Podiatry
office will be "one-stop" conveniencefor
you. We do everything in our new office,
from Diabetic Foot Care, treating Ankle
Injuries, Biomechanical Orthotics,
Fractures, to Minor Nail and Wart
Surgery. For more involved procedures,
Dr. Kaner is on staff at many area
Hospitals. We have our own on-site x-ray
facilities for accurate evaluations.

That's why we can offer You and Your
family the best full-service Foot and
Ankle care in the city.

Botsford General Hospital
Botsford Kidney Center
Botsford Physician Network
Community Emergency Medical Service

(248) 442-7986
http Ilwww.borsfordsysrem.org

~@\SIb~~ ~OOO Q<i) ~1lil~O@ l:.\!!)(1)mQg
Same Day Appointments Available

Dr. Kaner and his staff invite you to
visit our office. Call our 24 hour
phone line: (248) 888-9500 or drop
by our office at: 24230 Karim Blvd.
Suite 140 in the Brookside Medical
Building located West of Haggerty
Road on the North side of Ten Mile
Road.

Call us now for an appointment and
enjoy the comfort of our gentle full-
service foot and ankle facility when
you need them.

Kindest regards,
Dr.Sanford R. Kaner,DABPS,
FACFASand Staff

FAMILY PODIATRISTS
(248) 888-9&00

24230 Karim Blvd. • Nov.
Or. Kaner Is a Board certified Foot & Ankle Surgeon and a Fellow of the American College of Foot and Ankle
Surgeons. Dr. Kaner has treated Infants, children and adults In the Metropolitan area for over 20 years.

DOUBLETREE'S ULTIMATE
SPORTS BAR

DANCE TO THE MUSIC OF THE 50'S
WITH A LIVE DEEJAY, 9PM-IAM ON

Thursday, 7/23/98 & Friday, 7/24/98

On Friday, 7/24/98, enter the Doubletree's
50's Costume Contest, beginning at 10pm &

the winner to be chosen at 12 midnight!

DOUBLETREE
HOTELN

NOVI . DETROIT

Doubletree Hotel 27000 Sheraton Dr. Novi, MI 48377
248/348-5000

r:l. CAR & TRUCK
~outlque

DETAIL CENTER

vm. dieFr.nce Bakery-C.'.
at lWelve Oaks Mall, Novi

(248)348-3944
Breakfast • Lunch • dinner • Fresh Bread

Delicious Pastries • catering

Irlnl In tbls ad for -
'III ••• uette Wit" $1 purelll••••
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MICHIGAN 50s FESTIVAL

Do you really know the Fifties?
Test your knowledge against the toughest quiz we could devise

Got your penny loafers and poodle
skirt? Ray-Ban sunglasses polished?
Then grab a pencil and see if you're cool
enough to answer these trivia questions
about America's more innocent age:

1. When it was introduced in 1955,
the Ford Thunderbird was the car to be
seen in. But three years later, the jewel
of the highway was forever ruined (in the
minds of many) when what new design
element was brought to the T-Bird?

a) A body entirely coated in chrome
plating.

b) The conversion of the car from a 2-
seater to a 4-seater.

c) Moving the steering wheel to the
right side of the car.

d) Placement of the engine in the rear,
rather than the front of the car.

2. WIth the advent of the Interstate
highway system, McDonald's restaurants
began popping up along every entrance
ramp you could find. Who is largely rec-
ognized as the founder of the fast-food
giant?

a) Old McDonald
b) Ray Kroc
c) Ronald McDonald
d) Bill Mc~linton

3. "That'll Be The Day" was the break-
through hit for rockabilly star Buddy
Holly. What was the last song Holly
recorded prior to the plane crash which
killed him, Richie Valens and The Big
Bopper?

a) "Peggy Sue Got Married"
b) "I'd Rather Take The Bus"
c) "Rave On"
d) "It Doesn't Matter Anymore"

4. Motion and accessories were largely
identified as the reasons why Lionel
trains were such popular toys, one
accessory in particular became the most
sought-after in the company's history.
What was it?

a) Drums of milk unloaded from a box
carby a man.

b) A dog which walked through
Lionelville's city streets.

c) The Lionelville airport, where planes
would take off and land.

d) An oil tank car which carried real
oil. (Later discontinued by U.S. Depart-
ment of Health.)

5. When the Mackinac Bridge opened
in 1957, it became the longest suspen-
sion bridge in the world. if you factor in
the approaches. In doing so, which
bridge did the "Mighty Mac" surpass in
terms of length?

a) Golden Gate (San Francisco)
b) Novi Road/Grand River Avenue

(Novi)
c) Ambassador (Detroit)
d) Brooklyn (NewYork City)

6. What do Marion Morrison, Norma
Jean Mortenson and Frankie Castellucio
all have in common?

a} They were all auto engineers who
worked on the 1957 Thunderbird,

b) They all hailed from Novi in their
youth.

c) They're all assumed names of 50s
celebrities,
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Cars are among the best remembered things about the 50s, so they get special attention at the 50s Fest.

d) Each one has been to the moon.

7. Which Big Ten school brought home
the most Rose Bowl championships dur-
ing the 1950s?

a) Michigan State University
b) Penn State University
c) Ohio State University
d) University of Michigan

8. Early in the space race. what impor-
tant first was accomplished by the Soviet
Union in 1959?

a) They far side of the moon was pho-
tographed.

b) Construction of the space station
Mir commenced.

c) A pair of Soviet cosmonauts landed
and walked on the moon.

d) The first man-made satellite, Sput-
nik, began orbiting Earth.

9. Track and field time - in 1954, he
was the first person to run the mile in
under four minutes. Who was he?

a) Roger Daltry
b) Roger Over
c) John Landy
d) Roger Bannister

10. He was the only U.S, president to
die in the 1950s.

a) Franklin D. Roosevelt
b) Harry S. Truman
c) Lyndon Johnson
d) None of the above.

11. All of these movies were voted Best
Picture by the Academy of Motion Pic-
ture Sciences. Which one didn't win the
award in the 1950s?

a) All The King's Men
b) The Bridge On The River Kwai
c) From Here To Eternity
d) Ben-HUT

12. It was the host city for the 1956
Summer Olympic Games.

a) Beijing
b) Melbourne
c) Toronto
d) HelSinki

13, In his quest to expose Communist
infiltration in the United States, how
many Communists did Wisconsin Sen.

Joe McCarthy prove existed dUring the
1950s and early 1960s?

a) None.
b) Eight.
c) 98
d) More than 300.

14. The 1953 and 1954 Corvette had
this one feature which hasn't been seen
on a Corvette since. What was it?

a) Powerglide transmission
b) Six-cylinder engine
c) A steel body
d) Two-passenger seating

15. Desi Arnez and Lucille Ball of
"Ricky and Lucy" fame were honeymoon-
ers seeing American in an RV in this
movie:

a) "California, Here We Come"
b) "Honeymoon inVegas"
c) "Love,American Style"
d) "The Long, Long Trailer"

16. He was the dim-witted Mountie on
"The Rocky & Bullwinkle Show."

a) Dudley Do-Right
b) Forrest Gump
c) Snidley Whiplash
d) Mr. Wizard

17. Complete the verse of this Pat
Boone song: "On a day like today, we'll
pass the time away, _"

a) "Dancing cheek to cheek."
b) "Hugging close in the balcony."
c) "Making out under the boardwalk."
d) "Writing love letters in the sand."

18. He was the two-faced friend of
Wally and Beaver Cleaver.

a) Butthead
b) Dennis
c) Eddie Haskell
d) Lumpy

19. He was the host of "You Bet Your
Life."

a) Dick Clark
b) Groucho Marx
c) Gary Moore
d) Flip Wflson

20. This car became well-known for
the "portholes" on its fenders.

a) Buick

b) Dodge
c) Ford
d) Studebaker

21. Even though California girls were
the creme de la creme for The Beach
Boys, what credit was given for girls
from the Michigan area?

a) They really made you feel alright
b) They were hip - the guys dug the

styles they wore
c) The way they talked, they knocked

guys out
d) They kept their boyfriends warm at

night

22. Ralph Cramden worked New York
City as a bus driver in "The Honeymoon-
ers." His close friend, Ed Norton, had
chosen an equally enviable career path.
What was it?

a) Research assistant for hazardous
waste disposal group

b) Public relations director for tobacco
company

c) Sanitation engineer for New York's
department of public works

d) Football recruiter for Prairie View A
&M

23. He was the actor who played the
famed masked man who fought for law
and order in "The Lone Ranger."

a) Jay Silverheels
b) James Garner
c) Clayton Moore
d) Roy Rogers

24. Lone Ranger question number two
- most everyone knows of "Hi-ho, Silver
... away'" but do you know the name of
Tonto's horse?

a) Scout
b) Diamond
c) Luckycharm
d) Sunrise

25, It was the dance where George and
Lorraine fell in love in the 1985 film
"Back To The Future," set in 1955,

a) Homecoming
b) "Enchantment Under The Sea"
c) "Island Breezes"
d) "Calypso Evenings"

Answers appear on page 42.
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Still Fi hting
for a etter
Tomorrow
for 50 years
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PARALYZED VETERANS OF AMERICA
Call (800) 424-8200 or see us at

www.pva.org

C E N T E R S

P.O. BOX 132· NOvi, MI4B376 • (248) 348-2780

Educational Program features
Art
Computers
Academics
Creative movement
FulllHalf Day

Summer Program
Aerobics
Yoga & Physical Education
Languages
Live music

Accredited by the
National Academy
of Early Childhood

ProgramsHighest Standards
Limited class sizes
Lead Teachers with Teaching Degrees
CPR Trained Staff

This exclusive day school is one of
only 2% of centers in the nation
accredited by the National Academy
of Early Childhood Programs.

Age Groups served
Infants
Preschool
Kindergarten (Full Day)
First Grade
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MICHIGAN 50s FESTIVAL

Answers: How'd you do testing your memory?
Okay, guys and dolls - think you know

what happened in America's favorite
decade? Here are the answers from the
1950s pop quiz, along with a few quips and
sideline pieces of trivia you may not have
known.

1. (B). Next to the Edsel, auto buffs con-
sider this among the elite of the auto
world's flop ideas.

2. (B). Did somebody say McBillionalre?
3. (D). Talk about your premonitions '"
4. (A). Strange but true - though the

trains were billed as big Christmas gifts that
could bnng families closer together, Lionel
was owned by Joshua Lionel Cohen, a
devout Jew, who had a strained relationship
With his own father.

5. (A). Only twice in the bndge's history
has a car fallen from the span.

6. (C). You probably know them better as
John Wayne, Marilyn Monroe and Frankl
Valli.

7. (C). Sorry, Wolverines. Better luck next
time, Spartans. Those weenies from Colum-
bus brought home the roses in 1950, 1955
and 1958.

8. (A). From Earth, only one side of the
moon IS ever visible. The Russians named
several geological formations they located
on the far side in honor of Soviet historical
figures. Sputnik was launched in 1957, two
years earlier.

Remember these outfits?

9. (D). It was a feat scientists believed
was physiologically impossible for humans
to achieve. Less than a year later, John
Landy broke Bannister's record.

10. (D). No president died in the 1950s -
one of the few decades in U.S. history that
no presidents passed on.

11. (A). Broderick Crawford was voted
Best Actor in the 1949 film. Ben-Hur was
released in 1959.

12. (B). The Aussies will again take cen-
ter stage at the next summer games in
2000. G'day!

13. (A). Despite haVing Ross Perot-like
charts and a killer instinct, the Cheesehead
was unable to prove a single Communist
had invaded American soil.

14. (B). The American sports car still eats
up the road, though.

15. (D). If you've ever seen those silver

beasts from years gone by, you know it's an
accurate title.

16. (A). What better name for a law
enforcement officer?

17. (D). Mr. Niceguy himself decided to
ditch his clean-cut image for a moment and
released a cover album of hard rock and
heavy metal songs in 1997.

18. (C). Strangely enough, Eddie's main
ambition was a Saturday night date - not
politics.

19. (B). Groucho was Joined by his sib-
lings Zeppo, Harpo, Chico and Gumma for
"The Marx Brothers" comedy televIsion
show.

20. (D). Portholes ... on a car? Could the
designer have been a former naval officer?

21. (A). This, of course, assumes all Mid-
west girls are farmer's daughters. Appar-
ently, Brian Wilson never traveled to Chica-
go or Detroit.

22. (C). For what it's worth, the Panthers
haven't won a game in more than six years.

23 (C). Jay Silverheels played the Lone
Ranger's "faithful Indian companion."

24. (A). Ever wonder Why Scout got stuck
carrying all the gear, while Silver only had to
carry the Lone Ranger?

25. (B). Marty McFly (played by Michael
J. Fox) had to make sure George and Lor-
raine fell in love, or he'd never exist in 1985.

- Compiled by Chris Davis
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• I.. k Derrv and BuddVHollydominated the air waves.• Th Rd' . 1950 1951, 1954 and 1955. • HUla Hoops are th .
HVIS, ("uc Dee Wingswin the Stanlev (up In , e rage In 1958.

JOIN Us IN THE TWELVE OAKS FAMILY AREA
AT THE NOVI 50's FESTIVAL.

1,;.' .~. rob your Hula Hoop and saddle shoes and load-up the family in the
t~station wogon for the Novi 50's Festival. Join us for some neat-o keen,
kid-cool entertainment and family-fun activities at the Family Area
sponsored by Twelve Oaks. Golly-gee, it's going to be greatl Afterwards,
bop on over to Twelve Oaks for all your favorite stores and restauronts.

Hudsons, lord & Taylor,J(Penney, Sears and 170 other fine stores.
1·96 and Novi Road • For more information call toll free 1.800.362.1211.
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"It's a DONE DEAL"

atMcDO
550 W. Seven Mile

Between Northville & Sheldon Rd.
NORTHVILLE

(248) 349-1400

The McDonald Ford Family
wishes to announce their acceptance of the

1997 NORTH AMERICAN EXCELLENCE AWARD.
We are especially proud to have been awarded

Ford Motor Company's highest award for
SATISFYING CUSTOMERS.

Mon. & Thurs. 8 am - 9 pm
Tues. & Wed. 8 am - 6:30 pm
Fri. 8 am - 6 pm

VISIT US ON THE INTERNET AT
hup:/ /www.mcdona1dford.com.

,--
, -
- ~-~--,..--------,,~-;.

McDONALD

"W
CARSfTRUCKSNANS

Established 1967

FOR RESERVATIONS CALL ...

-1-800-743-RENT
INORTHVILLE

17000 Northville Rd.
(248) 347-9707

them
all"

I

____________________________ J

http:///www.mcdona1dford.com.
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July 13th through August 23rd

Now through August 23rd, Rocky is
turning up the heat on some truly
magnificent entrees created just in
time for a sizzling summer barbeque.
Items like ...

~lLAJ~e&~~~e 1)AJ(911'-~~(9/l'-

With rice pilaf and grilled Michigan vegetables.

~e41t(9awte& ~~(911'-

WIth fresh pasta and farm fresh vegetables.

At~e& A~k ~~£ ahAg if-.e£4
With fresh corn on the cob and red skin potatoes.

~lL;L~~e&~ei (91 ~fMe 1{,;Lg4
With Canbbean steak sauce, fresh corn and

smashed redskins.

~ MI;t.eef.M, aw;te& 'Blt,eMI;t,,1~~€/l'

With orange & green peppercorn sauce served with rice pilaf

and farm fresh vegetables.

Northville
BMI\[ ROAO
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0 •z 7 MILE ROAD

NORTIlVlllE 11
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Name . --------------

Shown
approximately
actual size. "

• Tiger Stadium re-creates the legendary
home of the Detroit Tigers.

• Each replica is meticulously crafted in
cold-cast porcelain and hand painted by
skilled artisans .

• Handsome display base included at no
extra charge.

• Attractively priced at just $47.50, payable
in two installments of $23.75. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

._----------------------------------------------------------------------,
I
I
I
I
I

RESERVATIONAPPLICATION

The Danbury Mint
47 Richards Avenue
Norwalk, (T 06857

TIGER
STADIUM:

Send
no money

now.

Yes! Reserve Tiger Stadium for me as described in this announcement. I may return
my sculpture within 30 days for replacement or refund.

(Please pnnt clearly)

Address . _

City ---- -----
Tiger Stadium will look splendid in your home or office.

State Zip _

Signature . ----- ------

~
71'< J)rtk/'''''' '( /)t~4'.vj..

47 Richards Avenue • Norwalk, (T 06857

Please allow 4 to 8 weeks after Initial payment for shipment. BBSUN213 ©MBI
Major League Baseball trademarks and copyrights are Llsed !

With permission of Major League Baseball Proprrtles, Inc i-=~

(Orders subject to acceptance)



NO POSTAGE
NECESSARY

IF MAILED
IN THE

UNITED STATES

Shown approximately
actual size.

Built in 1912, Tiger Stadium boasts a fascinat-
ing history. It was there that a scrappy
outfielder named Ty Cobb perfected the art

of legging out base hits. The stadium's
groundskeepers helped the speedy outfielder by
purposely drenching the area in front of home plate
to slow the roll of Cobb's bunts. This section of the
field soon earned an appropriate name, "Cobb's
Lake. "

Now, you can own an authentic replica of the
stadium that generations of baseball superstars-
from Cobb to Kaline to Trammell-called home.

Astonishing level of authentic detail.
Licensed by Major League BasebaW~ this superb
sculpture features all the authentic details which make
the home of the Detroit Tigers™ one of the most
recognizable ballparks in history. Look closely at the
infamous upper deck where many unfortunate
pitchers have seen their ERA's shoot skyward. Notice,
too, the "TIGER STADIUM" sign over the entranceway
as well as the meticulously re-created field itself.

This replica is expertly crafted of cold-cast porcelain,
a blend of powdered porcelain and resin able to
capture fine detail. It is painstakingly hand painted
and comes mounted on a handsome base.

Attractively priced; satisfaction guaranteed.
Tiger Stadium is available exclusively from the Danbury
Mint at the attractive price of just $47.50, payable in
two installments of $23.75~ Your satisfaction is
guaranteed. To order for yourself or as a gift, return
your reservation today!
·Plus any applicable sales tax and $3 ?5 shlppmg and handlmg per Installment

(over please)

An extraordinary
re-creation - meticulously detailed

and skillfully hand painted.
r-----------------------------------------------------------------------
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POSTAGE WILL BE PAID BY ADDRESSEE

THE DANBURY MINT
47 RICHARDS AVENUE
PO BOX 4940
NORWALK CT 06860-0130
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